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PRE F.A. C E. 

THOSE who read these letters with attention cannot 

fail to perceive that my most earnest desire and most 

cherished ambition is to induce Englishmen at home to 

take a lively and effective interest in the native popula

tion of their Eastern dominions; and with that view to 

lay before them a p1a.!n statement of the feeling which 

is entertained tow~ the population by the European 

settlers in India.. This is a task which cannot be 

undertaken by an anonymous writer. On a matter so 

momentous evidence will not be received from a wit

ness whose character and antecedents are unknown. 

On all the great questions which now agitate Anglo

Indian society the civilia.n.s and the settlers are at 

odds: so that men naturally reject the testimony of 

an author whom the larger half of his readers and 

reviewers believe to be a civilian. The admiration 

expressed in the fourth letter for the ga.lla.ntry of Mac

donell and Mangles, and the recital of the advant&.aoes 
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of a public career in India contained in the fifth, wefl~ 

successively attributed to the predilection of the author 

for his own Service. This was of little consequence: 

but not so with the ninth letter, which exposes at 

length the horrible tone adopted by a certain class of 

Anglo-Indians regardIng the murder of natives by 

Europeans. This exposltion consists almost entirely 

of extracts from the Anglo-Indian journals themselves: 

and yet it was styled" a burst of civilian batmd against 

the Independent Settler" by no less a joumal than 

the Spectator, :which had noticed the previous letters 

most favourably and courteously. The tenth oC the hst 

is chiefly an attack upon the proposed Criminal Con

tract Law: the facts of which are drawn almost entirely 

from the writings of the advocates of that law. Nothing 

would have given me greater pleasure than a criticism, 

however hostile, in the pages of the Spectat01', since 

my dearest object is to excite the interest or' the 

Enghsh people in these questions so vital to India; 

but the only notice bestowed upon me was that II the 

" Competition Wallah is writing on a subject on which 

" a civilian always loses his senses, and pleads his bra

.. therly affection for natives as a reason for his cousinly 

(C spitefulness to all settlers " 
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I am not a civilian, nor a prejudiced witness: .for 

having sailed from England in a state of such entire 

ignorance with regard to Indian subJects as effectually 

to preclude the very existence of prejudice. during 

my first three months I hved much in the indigo dis

trict; 1LI1cl my hosts and friends, whether official or 

non-official, were for the most part advocates of the 

Contract Law, and opposed to the pohcy of the Home 

Government. By the end of that tune I was a rabId 

Anglo-Saxon. But, WIth increasing knowledge of the 

country, my opinions underwent a gradua}. but complete 

change. My faith in the principles of the anti-native 

pal-ty' was first shaken by the violence and ferocity of 

the anti-native journals, the sure symptom of an unjust 

and unhealthy cause. Nine months more, spent in 

travel and study, and in free and familiar intercourse 

with all classes of men, European and native alike, have 

strengthened and confirmed those opinions which are 

expressed at length in the latter half of this book. I 

entreat adverse critics from this time forward not to 

set down my sentiments to the score of civilian spite, 

but to show that I am wrong in my facts; that the 

European settlers cherish a kindly feeling towards the 

children of the soil; that they speak and write of them 
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as equals in the eye of the law-as fellow-men and 

fellow-subjects j that they do not stigmabse them as 

41 niggers," and treat them httle better than such; that 

they do not regard as execrable hypocrisy the sentiment 

that "we hold India for the benefit of the inhabitants 

41 of India." 

Something has been added to the book, and something 

altered. Much bad prose and worse rhyme has been 

omitted from the earlier letters: and yet a great deal 

remains so interwoven with more important matter that 

it cannot be expunged, of which 1 am heartily ashamed 
• 

already, and expect to be still morc ashamed in years 

to come. Such, however, must be the case with every 

young author, unless he be rarely precocious or unC0I4-

monly self-satisfied. It may be hoped that Borne pardon 

will be granted to youth and inexperience, and some 

to the excitement and emotion of one who has hved 

among scenes of social oppression and injustice which 

his readers have not known even by hearsay. These 

letters will not have been written in vain i( by then 

means, the natives of India obtain 80me portion of 

English sympathy and English justlce. 

2, CLAlI.GEB STREET, 

..4pnl, 1864. 



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

THE alterations and omissions in the Second Edition 

aim at making this book not less faulty, but less un

readable. I have struck out nothing that is merely 

bad, but much that is -dull. The only exception is 

in the case of some remarks which have brought upon 

their author the charge of religious bigotry, and of 

spite towards the Catholic faith. My readers will, I 

think, allow that religious bigotry is not my crying 

sin. I do not, however, hesitate to expunge a passage 

which has given offence to men whom I deeply re

spect, and whose claims for justice alld tolerance 1 

shall ever support to the extent of my ability. 

8, GROSVENOR CRESCENT, 

September, 1865. 
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LETTERS 

FROM A 

OOMPETITION W ALLAH. 

LETtER OF INTRODUCTION 

To the Ed~tor 0/ Haem/ulan.'. HagllZlm 

DEAR SIR,-Though feeling some hesitation in approach
mg (metaphorically) the erutorial sanctum, there are 
occasions when dIffidence is out of place, and I thInk 
that you will allow that this comes under that category 
But, without any further preface, I WIll plunge at once 
tn medw,s Tes, and tell you my whole story from the 
very beginning 

The gentleman (and scholar), whom I wish to mtro
duce to your notice. is Mr. Henry Broughton, my' earhest 
and most attached friend. " Throughout our school 
career-which we passed together in the classic groves 
and along the banks of Radley-to call us Damon and 
Pylades would have been to «damn Wlth faint praise. n 

Together we chased the boundmg ball; together we 
cleft the YJ.eldmg wave, together we studied; together 
we attended DIVIDe worship; together we should have 
passed the hour.s of the mght, had not the regulations 
of that excellent institution confined us to our separate 
cubicles. Our characters were admirably fitted to 
supply what was wanting in the other. My mind was 

B 
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of the class which developes late, and which, while it 
gives abundant promiso to the observant eye, too often 
fails to be appreciated by those immewately around. Ilis 
reached its maturity early I was the more thoughtful 
and the intellectualler of the two; he the more practical 
and the quick·sighteder. I ofttimes found myself un· 
able to express the high thoughts that welled inSIde 
me; while he -carried off all the school.prizes. In the 
fulness of time we followed each other to college-to 
the college ennobled by more than one endunng WOlld
wide friendshIp-to the college of Tennyson Rnd Henry 
Hallam In our new phase of life we were still as in
tImate as ever at heart, though, outwardly spcaklDg, our 
social spheres diverged. He hved with the men of actIOn, 
I with the men of thought. He wrote and talkml, WIelded 
the oar and passed the wine·cup, debated on tho benches 
of the Union hIgh questions of International moralIty 
and ecclesiastIcal government. I conversed With a few 
kindred souls Itbout, or pondered out in solItude, the 
great problems of existence. I examined myself a.nd 
others on such points as these: "WIly Wf're we born I 
Wluther do we tend 1 pave we an instlDctive con· 
sClOusness t So that men would say, when they saw 
me in the dlstance, "Why was Sunkins born 1 Is he 
1/ tendmg mther 1 Has he an instinctive consciousness 
•• that he is a bore 1" I gloried 1D this species of In

tellectual persecution. I was the Socrates, Broughton 
the AlClbiades, of the University. His tnumphs may 
be read in the Cambndge Calendar and the club·room 
of Fnst Tnnity: mine are engraven deep In the tnlnds 
which I influenced and impressed with my own stamp 
However, to come to the point, as we were louDgIng In 
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the cloisters of Neville's Court on an evening in March, 
1860, the conversation happened to tum on an IndJan 
career. Broughton spoke of it with his wonted enthu
~ maintaining that the ntal object to be looked 
for in the choice of a line of life was to select one that 
'would present a SUccesslon of high and eIenting m
terests. I, on the contrary, was fired at the idea of 
belDg placed with almost unlimited power among a 
subject-race, which would look up to me for instruction 
and inspiration. 'That a pooiJion for a philosopher' 
What for a philanthropist! Above aU, what for a 
phIlosophic philanthropist! "e forthwith sent in our 
names for the approaching competitive examination. 
For the result of that examination I do not pretend to 
account. Broughton, who was lamentably ignorant of 
modem literature; who was utterly unable to C( give a 
.. brief summary of the opinions held by, and a sketch 
.. of the princi~ events in the life of Heraclitus, Dr . 
.. Darwin, Kant, '01' Giordano Bruno j"-Broughton. 
who, when asked for the o~oinal source of the quota
tion, Ie men Greek meets Greek." said that when Greek 
met Greek he probably inquired whether he intehded 
to vote for Prince Alfred. Jefferson Davis, the Duke of 
Saxe Coburg, Paniui, or any other man; Broughton, I 
say, passed third on the bst, being beaten only by a 
student from Trinity College, Dublm, and a gentleman 
educated at Eton, where he resided exactly three weeks, 
and a pnvate tutor's, with whom he passed seven years. 
As for myself: I have since been com'ineed that au 
examiner, whose name I willingly suppress, was shoebd 
by my 8.A!nnced opinions on the destination and pro
b'TeSS of our race. This fac~ t~tber with a celtain 

B2 
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dash and freedom of style which continually pc<'ps 
through, and which is more prone to disgust than to 
fascmate those with whom my fate lIes, suffierd to ex
clude me flom among the successful candidates. Our 
readers may possIbly have heard, when the fire burns 
low on a wmter night, and ghost-tale succeeds ghost
tale, and tbe tremblIng clIcle draw closer m round the 
blazmg-hearth-on such an occaSIOn my readers may 
have heard a story of two, frIends who made a compa(,t 
In lIfe that, rl' one of tqem Wed first, ho should appear 
to the other and dIsclose to hIm what he knew of the 
secrets of the grave Wlule the result of the exllmwa
tlOn was still pendmg, we 8.orrreed, ill imitation of these 
friends, that, If one only of us survIved tho ordeal, he 
should write to his home-staying comrade a full account 
of hIS Indian experiences. Bl'oughton has Leen true to 
our contract; and, knowing that you had formc'rly ex
pressed your willmgness to insert a production of his pen 
{you may remember that your wish was conveyed in the 
same letter in wlueh you informed me-with thanks-
that you could not find space for my article on If Tha 
" SubjectIVIty of Buckle "}, I determined to transmIt 
you his letters for publIcation. 

Sincerely yours, 
Trm. CoIl. Cant CHARLES SIlIXINS, B.A. 

P 8.-1 send you under cover a trifle which ha.I 
occupied a few of my idle moments. It is somewhat In 

the vein of Browmng. If you think the lIDltation too 
pronounced, or if, on the other hand, the ongmahtyor 
the little thmg appears too lIlarked to be graceful in a. 
young author, pray do not heSItate to reject l.t. 
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LETTER I. 

THE TWO SYSTE1.IS. 

CALcutTA, Jan 24, 1863. 

DEAR SIMKINs,-Indian travellers usually commence 
theIr first letter by descrIbmg their earhest Impresslon 
upon landmg m Calcutta WIth some It IS mosqUItoes, 
WIth others, Warren Hastmgs, whIle others, agam, 
seem dIvIded between an oppressIve conSCIousness of 
heathendom and hot tiffins My prevailing feelmg was 
negatIve: It was the absence of Dundreary. The sense 
of rehel at being able to ask a questIOn Wlthout bemg 
told that It was- "one of those thmgs that no fellah 
.. could understand," was at first dehghtfully soothIng 
On the whole, the current Enghsh slang IS at a dIscount 
m the market here 

I dId not wnte durmg the first fortmght, as I was In 

very low spmts, and nothmg encourages that state of 
mlDd so much as trymg to communicate It to others 
There IS no doubt that the sItuation of a young civilian 
has much ill It that is very trying. HIS posItion IS 
precIsely that of a new boy at school I was contmually 
expecting to hear the familiar questIOn, C< What's your 
.. name, you fellow 1" Nobody, however, seemed to care 
enough about rue to ask There are so many young 
civilians that older reSIdents cannot afford to show them 
attentloLS until they have earned themselves an mdl
vIdu..'\hty. Every one has been a tr student" In his day, 
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wIth the same hopes, the same aspirations, the same 
anxIety about passmg In Per~nan. Just as the magnates 
of undergraduate hfe at the University refuse to sec in 
an ardent freshman the future Craven Scholar or l\Il'm
ber's pnzeman; even so the judges of the High Court 
and the SecretarIes to Government aro slow to extend 
the11' favour and encouragement to budding MetcaIrcs 
and possIble John Peters As a set-off, however, against 
the mSlgnificance of student hfe, thero is the certainty 
that each year will brmg wIth it an increaso in impor
tance and SOCIal posItion. .A. civil servant of tcn years' 
standmg, who has not plenty of fflends and a Buffi
Clency of adm11'ers, must eIther be singularly undeserv .. 
mg or exqulSltely dIsagreeable. 

The sensatIOn of lonelIness is much aggravated by the 
plesent system of seledmg and traming the members of 
the IndIan Clvll Service. In old days n. WrIter came 
out in company wIth a score of men who had passed 
the last two years of -their EnglIsh lIfe In tho same 
quadrangle as himself. He found as many more already 
comfortably settled, and prepared to welcome and asSIst 
their fellow collegIan; and, In his tum, he looked for
ward to receivmg and inItIating a fresh batch at the end 
of another SIX months. HaIleybury formed a tie WhICh 
the VICISsItudes of offiCIal hfe could never break. In 
the swamps of Dacca, in the deserts of RaJpootana. 
amidst the ravines and Jungles where the Khoond and 
the Santhal offer an internllttent but spinted opposition 
to the advance of civilization and the permanent settle
ment, wherever two Haileybury men met they had at 
least one set of associations m common. What matter 
if one wore the frock-coat of the Board of P~ycnue. 
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while the other sported the jack-boots and solar topee 
of the Mofussil Commissioner t What matter though 
Brown swore by the Contract Law and Sir Mordaunt 
Wells, while Robinson was suspected of having lent a 
sly hand in pushing about the Nil Durpan 1 Had they 
not rowed together on the Lea t Had they not larked 
together ill Hertford t Had they not shared that abun
dant harvest of medals which rewarded the somewhat 
moderate exertions of the reading-man at the East 
Indian College t This strong esprit de corps had its 
drawbacks. The interests of the country were too often 
postponed to the interests of the service. But the ad
van~nes of Haileybury outweighed the defects. 

Our situation is very drlferent. Few of us are lucky 
enough to have more than two or three acquaintanceB 
among the men of our own years: and. while our 
seniors persist ~ looking on us as a special class, we 
have no bond of union among ourselves. At Cambridge 
you must have observed that freshmen l'eo!Y&rd freshmen 
WIth a peculiar suspicion and shyness j and I some
times think that it is the same with the novices of the 
CIvil Service. It is some time before we acquire the 
aplomb, the absence of which characterises the reading
man of the University. I use the word "aplomb II in 
order to avoid your darling term. "self-consciousness," 
that treasured discovery of a metaphysical age. When 
a man describes himself as cc self-conscious," I always 
think of the AmerIcan fugrtive bawling out to an officer 
who attempted to rally his regiment, .. For Heaven's 
.. sake, do not stop me ; I am so fearfully demoralised." 
The stories against the Competition Wallahs, which are 
told and fondly believed by the Haileybury men. are all 
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more or less founded on the want of savcrir /aire. A 
collectIon of these stories would be a curious proof of 
the credulity of the human mind on a question of clas .. 
against class They feIDlnd one of nothwg 80 much u.s 
of the description in "Ten Thousand a Year" of th(' 
personal appearanc~, habIts, and morals of the sup~ 
porters of the Reform Bill. 

For mstance. 
Story slww1,ng the Pride 0/ Wallaks.-A Wallah bemg 

IDVlted to dmner by a member of Council, went out 
before the whole company. 

Story slwunng the Humuity 0/ Wallaks-A 'Vallah, 
on a VISIt to the LIeutenant-Governor of Benga], Lemg 
urged to sit down, replIed that he knew hlS placo better 
(Be It observed that the Lieutenant-Governor drnH's th.., 
story Wlth allltS Clrcumstances ) 

Their want 0/ /am'tlw:rUY 'l.J.nth pohte 8oclet!J-A 
Wallah, having occasion to wrIte to the daughter of ., 
man high in office, addressed her as : 

1fiss White, 
&c. &c. 

Barrack pore. 

Some anecdotes are more simple, such as: a'Vallah, 
riding on a horse, fell mto a tank; or, a 'V allah, seem:; 
a nae, thought It 1'las a musket. 

The Idea entertained by the natives is droll enougb. 
they say that another caste of Englishmen has come 
out. A common complamt among the magistrates a.nd 
commlSsioners up country lS, that many of tho young 
men who have lately jomed lack the phySIcal <lash and 
the athletic habIts that are so essential m IndIa. When 
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some three or four Englishmen are placed over a pro
vince as large as Saxony~ an officer who cannot drive a 
series of shying horses, or ride across counby~ is as use
less as a judge who suffers from headache in a badly
ventllated courthouse. A commissioner of Police told 
me tha.t on one occasion, when a district in :Benooal was 
in a very inflammable state on account of the Indigo 
troubles, he marched up in hot haste with a strong 
force~ and requested the civil officer to meet him on the 
way. To his ineffable IDsooust that gentleman came to 
the rendezvous in a palanquin. It was not by travel
ling about in palanquins that Wake and Mangles and 
their fellows, in the midst of a hostile population, WIth 
small hope of succour, bore up against frightful odds 
through the long months of the great mutiny. It is 
impossible to believe that any class of Englishmen are 
deficient in natural courage; but familiarity with arms 
&nd horses can only be acquired by men constantly 
exercised in field sports; and to field sports the new 
civilians are not addicted as a class. The individual 
members of an imperial race settled in small numbers 
throughout a subject population must be men of their 
hands. What the Enniskilleners were in Ireland, what 
the soldiers of Cortes were in Mexico~ that are our 
countrymen in India. It is well for a Mofnssil civilian 
that he should have cultiTated taS~ and extended 
views; but it is -well likewise that he should be ready 
at need to ride fifty nules on end without seeking for 
road or bridge, and that in ~oes and bazaars of the 
most evil reputation he should feel secure with a 
favourite hogspear in his hand, and a double-barrelled 
Purdey IIlnng across hIs shoulders. 
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In the earlier days of the new system r.tories were 
frequently told agamst the competltioners, o.CCUSlhg them 
of the grave crjmes of frugalIty and foresight. One 
compehtloner had set up housekeeping with a dozen oC 
beer and a corkscrew Another was seen walking with 
hIS arm round hlS wife's waist in the bazaar. 'Ve no 
longer hear anything of thIs class of anecdotes, for the 
plaIn reason that society has come round to the compe
buoners, and acknowledged that they were in the right. 
If a young couple in the first year of wedded life can
not be happy WIthout a carriage, their love cnn ha.rdly 
be so warm as to justIfy theIr marrying on threo hun
dred a year. Many of those who laughed loudest had 
bItter reason to regret the want oC the prudence which 
they ridIculed. In old days, It was no uncommon thing 
for men of advanced hfe and high standing in tho Ser
vice to be tormented with debts contracted uuring theu 
first eIghteen months in the country. 'Vlth minda or • 
certain class, to have tC turned your lac" -tha.t is, to owe 
ten thousand pounds-was conventionally supposed to 
be a subject of mutual congratulation. 'Vhcther the 
contemplatlOn of that achievement afforded equal plea
sure to the father of a. large family down a. vista of 
thirty years may well be doubted. .A ciVIlIan who has 
the self-command to bve within hlS income from the 
very day on which he lands, after a very short time, 
will never know what the want of money is. But to 
hve WIthin his income 18 no easy thmg for 0. student 
WIthin the Calcutta ditch. To him iced champagne is 
as pleasant, and natlve hack-coaches are as dirty, and 
promising colts in the last batch landed from the Cape 
a.re as good bargains as to any collector and magistrate 
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in the receipt of nmeteen hundred rupees a. month. It 
IS sweet to quaff' Moselle--cup on Sabbath afternoons m 
the BotanIcal Gardens; sweet to back oDe's opinion 
WIth fifty gold mohurs within the palings of the Grand 
Stand; sweE't-oh. passing sweet I-to whisper soft 
lSomethmgs in:' the ear of the beauty of the cold season 
as you rem in your chafing .Arab by her carrIage on the 
course FaCIle IS the descent of A vernus; subservient 
IS the native banker; easy is It, and withal somewhat 
wgrufied, to borrow on offi.cJ.a.l prospects. But it will 
not be so pleasant a quarter of a century hence, when 
Harry, poor fellow, has to be Written to and told to give 
up the Balhol Scholarship because you cannot afford to 
pay hlS college-bills; and Tom must be kept on at that 
prIvate school where he learns nothing, because Rugby 
IS too expensive; and Margaret's marriage has to be put 
off another, and yet another year. because you cannot 
spare the couple of thousand for her settlements; and, 
"orse than all, the httle ones are growmg paler and 
more languid every month, but the fares of the P. and 
o are so heavy; and that infernal Baboo is becoming so 
msolent; and your head was not quite the thing last 
hot season, and mamma . . •. It is better to pinch a 
bttle, whlle one is young and hopeful; and the compe. 
utlOners have discovered this principle, and are acting 
upon It honestly and well. 

We must not close our eyes to the undoubtea advan
tages of competltion. Short of compebuoD, the old 
system of appointment by mdIvidual directors is far the 
best that ever was devised. A gentleman in very high 
office out here, of great experience and excellent judg
ment, proposes that the Secretary of State should name 
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twice as many candIdates as there are vaca.ncies, and 
that the half of these should be selected by a searching 
competitive examinatIon. But it is impossible for 0. 

statesman, with his hands full of work, however well 
disposed, to make, on his OW11 judgment, a large number 
of appomtments. He must rely on the recommenda.
tion of others. ne might, indeed, request the head
masters of the great publIc schools to send in the names 
of those of theu best scholars who fanCled an Indian 
career-wInch, after all, would only be an jm·gular 
competitive system under another name. Dut be would 
he far more lIkely to ask members of parliament, who 
were undecided wInch way to vote on tho approac1ung 
stand-and-fall question, to aSSIst him WIth their valn
able adVIce in making the nommatlOn~. The prIzes of 
the CIVIl ServICe are too flch to be placell 1ll tho Jap of 
anyone JIlan Suppose twenty vaeancie'i, nnll a s('cretary 
for IndIa WIth free opimons on the mattC'r of patronage 
What would be easIer than to nommate tW£,11ty f.lVoured 
candIdates, and twenty youths who had faIled three 
tImes runmng ill the prehmmary examination at Cam
bndge 1 The only chance for a man, WIthout interest, 
would be to feign extreme incapaCIty; to get flogged at 
school and plucked at college; and then to burst on the 
horror-struck examiners With a. flood of unsuspected lll

formation and latent gemus. It would be neces.,ary to 
inntate the elder Brutus, ill order to deceIve the Tarqtuu 
of the India. Office. 

Now, the system of appomtment by directors worked 
well, because It was founded on the prmciplo of pef
sonal responslbilIty. Each member of the board" lshed 
Ius protege to 110 rum cre~t. He chose the most pro-
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tnising of his sons or nephews: and a pUblIc-spirited 
man would often go further and nominate the most 
likely young fellow of his acquaintance. The chief dIs
advantage lay in the fact that the lads, brought up in 
Anglo-IndIan families, and among Indian associations, 
from an early age, looked upon India as their birth
nght, and failed to acquire the larger views and wider 
interests of a general English education. .Anyone who 
has observed boys closely cannot but remark the unfor
tunate effect produced on a growing mind by a special 
line of hfe constantly in prospect. 

Is thel'e, then, any plan wluch would unite the ad
vantages of the old and the new systems? Why not 
appomt men by open competJ.tion, between the ages of, 
say, seventeen and nineteen, and afterwards send the 
successful candidates to an East IndIan College at or 
near London t By choosmg your civilians at an earlier 
age, you will get hold of a class who now slip through 
your hands. A man of first-rate powers, who has once 
tasted the sweets of university success, will never be 
persua.ded to give up his EnglIsh hopes. By the time 
he is five-and-twenty, when he has begun to estimate 
his position truly, and to see that a Univerity scholar
ship is not a certam step to the cabmet or the woolsack, 
then, indeed, he would be glad enough to take the ClVlI 
Service by the forelock. But at two-and-twenty, in the 
full concelt of a glorious degree, in the full view of a 
Trinity or Merton fellowship, who would consent to 
exchange the Common-room in esse, and Downing-street 
in. posse, for the bungalow and the cutcherry 2 Warren 
Hastings and Sir Charles Metcalfe were among the best 
scholars of their hme at Eton and Westminster. If 
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they had once worn the gown, once known what it \\ as 
to be the pets of the Umon SOCIety and the faVouflte~ 
for the Medal among the knowing oncs at the sLholuN' 
table, they would have bepn lost for ever to IndIa. 
Under the eXIsting system, such men are lost to her for 
ever Put the hmit of age sonle three years earher. !lnd 
you will have a falr chance of gettmg a Metcalfe every 
other year, and a. Hastings once in 11 decade. 

Such a college as I propose would retain all that was 
good in HaIleybury, WIthout its capital d(·fcct-R.n ex
cessive esprtt-de-wrps, a way of thought too excluslvely 
Anglo-Indlan. A set of lads, fresh from the {,'1'£'ut 

pubhc schools. imbued each with the hadlhons and 
tone of the place in which he bad been brought up. the 
heroes of Blgslde, the aristocracy of tho llllilathletlo 
Club at Harrow, would be in no danger of turning into 
a commumty of young Quihyes. Future juJgcs of the 
Zillah Court, wlth hvers as yet unenlarged. would drIve 
their eight-oar past the Plough wlth all the zenl of 
CalUs and something of the dabh of Third Trimty. 
Suckuxg assistant residents would vie wlth any 10 

acqUIring that style, so exquisItely compounded of 
Pope's .. Odyssey" and Brady-and-Tate. which used to 
characterise the Ca.mbridge Pnze Poem, untu the heir 
of England mspired the Umverslty lyre. Such an 
mstitubon wonId obviate all the defects in the present 
system, that are so strongly felt both by its cnemie.'J 
and its well-wishers. It would again unite the members 
of the Civil Service. in the most indissoluLlc of bes, 
and would prove an admirable correctIve of a pedantic, 
unpractical turn of mind. or of a sedentary effeminate 
habit of body. The innate evils of a close wl1r·ge 
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would have no existence among a. society of young 
fellows, pIcked by merit from the great places of educa
tIOn. and planted WlthIn easy reach of LmcoIn's Inn and 
WestmInster Hall. 

I have been very long and dull about my competl
tloners, but It IS consolIng to trunk that you would 
have been much duller You may take your revenge 
by wntlDg eIght SIdes upon any subject m which yon 
are mterested, excepting only the American war and 
the destlmes of our race, provIded that you prepay the 
letter My next shall be more amusmg, as I start this 
day week on a viSIt to my cousm, the collector and 
magIstrate of Mofussilpoor, m Bahar; so that you shall 
hear somethlDg of up-country hfe Go on and prosper 
m your mIssion of reformmg society by your pen. I 
have no doubt that, before many months are out, I 
shall hear of your havrng left somethmg so wntten that 
the world will very wlllingly let It dIe. De assured 
that my affection for yourself, and my indIfference to 
your theones, contmue unchanged. 

.. Jecur, non ammum mutant qui trans mare currunt " 

It is not worth whlle altering the hne for your benefit, 
as you never had a. strong opmion on the questIOn of 
quantltles It has sometlmes occUlTed to me that your 
havmg fallen snort of excellence as a writer of Latm 
verse may be partially accounted for by your neglect of 
prosody. 

Ever yours, 
H. BROUGHTON. 

P S You asked for a descrIption of life on the over
land route. I send you the prologue wrItten for a play 
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we acted on board Captain Weston's ship, the Nemesi.!, 
on the evening of the day on which we stopped at the 
coral Island of Mmmooy, to pay a. visit to the poor 
people who had been wrecked In the" Colombo" some 
SIX weeks before. It \till tell you as much as it is good 
for you to know about the habits and pastimes of the 
,. P and 0." travellers. 

FaIr dames, whose easy-chaIrs 1R goodly row 
Fnnge either bulwark or the P. and 0 , 
Whose guardum angels With auspicIOUS gale. 
Swell the brood bosom oC our outward Ball8, 
Or, as a metaphor more stnctly true, 
DIrect the revolutIons or our screw; 
As the long day wears on, and nothing bringe 
To break the dull monotony oC tlunge, 
No fresh dellght, no gemal Christmas fun, 
Save water-Ices or a casual bun, 
Just hke our watches, as we eastward go 
We're growmg slower stIll and yet more 810w 

In search of sport these Jom the cuds full 
That smokes and lounges round the game or .. Bull," 
Chaff If Smith get a B, and marvel when 
Jones, flushed Wlth tnumph, scores & ]uc,ky ten. 

Those tram thell' muscles, spite of bruise &1ld rub, 
W1th two old dumb-bells and a broken club. 
And, hke true heroes, undergo in play 
Work that were cheap at five rupees a day. 

Some loftIer natures court a nobler care, 
And S1t m Judgment on the bill of fare, 
Sigh for fresh butter and abuse the ghee. 
Sneer at the ox-tau soup and pr:J.lse the pea, 
And for mscUSSlon find a boundless field 
In Il'llIh stew hermetically sealed, 

Then blame us not If we lIXert our powers 
To charm away ennUi some two short hours. 
Excuse our faults For tIme most sorely prest 
We've done but roughly, though we've dono our beat. 
To dye our lover's waistcoat m a hurry 
We stole & spoonful of the purser's curry, 
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.And left ilie after-dmner WIDe and fig 
To pick the hemp that forms onr VIllam's WIg 

Is there one here who, when h18 spmts droop, 
Recalls hts broken slumbers on the poop ; 
Roused from the rugged plank on whlch he lay 
By hurrod Lascars ere the break of day' 
Is there a m&ld who lues 1U mghtly dread. 
Lest 80me dire cockroach drop from overhead, 
And m tIte fevered fanCles of her sleep 
Sees the foul msect towards her pillow creep' 
Let them to-mght, wlule laugbmg ull they cry, 
Lay cares and cockroaches and Lascars by 
If thoughts of those we let'\; on Mmrueoy 
Infuse some bitters m onr cup of JOY. 
Let us at least thts eonsolaoon rest on, 
Through theIr mtShap we sall WIth Captam Weston 

WhIle mends at home througb dank Tybnrma's fog, 
Thetr 1I.anks protected by a trusty dog, 
A stout alpaca o'er thetr moulders spread, 
Alert and armed, are marchmg back to bed, 
And scheIlllllg to avoid, as best they can, 
The fell embraces of "the nasty man, "1 

Here sltaIl the merm&lds who pursue m play 
Oar track of phosphor stretclnng nnles away, 
When burst of merriment and jocund stave 
Come 1I.oabng by across the Inlhan wave, 
Cock up theIr t&tls and cry, cc Full well we know 
"Some lark's a1I.oat on board the P. and 0." 

1 This 18 the professional otle of the gentleman who actually gITIil 
the hug 

a 
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LETTER It 

AN INDIAN RA IL W.A Y. 

BAN1UPORE, ali48 P A TNA, 

Feb. 7, 1863 

DEA.lt SIMKINs,-A man gains more new ideas, or, whIch 
comes to the satne, gets rId of more old ones, Wlthm 
his first month on Indian sou than during any equal 
period of his life. It is consequently very hard for him 
to realize that many things, which are famlliar to hxm
sel~ are strange to his English correspondents. A 
dashing comedy by Mr. Tom Taylor, with We in an 
up-country station for its subject, in the style of If the 
" Overland Route," would do more to unite the sympa
thies of England and India than the ned Sea Telegraph, 
or the .Army Amalgamation Scheme. .A few days before 
my departure a youth of that class whICh you perslst in 
ap.udmg to as "our mutual friends," who had already 
undergone the nte of ordination, and might therefore be 
considered qualified to impart instruction to his fellow
men, asked whether I should not be a full fortnight on 
the voyage between England and Calcutta I On the 
same occasion, a gentleman much distmguished in the 
University Curriculum was speaking of a friend in 
Bengal who had been pushed forward by "a man called 
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.. Grant." 1 inquired, «Do you refer to SIl" John Peter?" 

.. I don't know about that," he replied, "but I am sure 
"that the man's name was Grant" The effect of thIS 
out here is much the same as th!lt which would be pro
duced at home by heanng Lord Monteagle descrIbed 
as havmg been in old days u a Mr Rice," or LOlU 
Lyveden spoken of as "formerly SmIth of the Borud 
" of Control" 

But It is not only the absence of ideas in common 
that renders correspondence an arduous task. Almoc;t. 
as serious an obstacle 18 the want, so to speak, of a 
common language. Anglo-Indians are, naturally enough, 
wont to interlard their conversation WIth native words, 
though tills is the case less in Calcutta than elsewhere 
The habIt lS so uruversal that a Governor-General fresh 
from home complained in a pubhshed order that he 
could not understand the reports of his own officials. 
An Engllshman may keep hIS ground in ParIsian salons, 
and pass for a. very SensIble, intelligent fellow, by a 
COpIOUS though judlcious use of "pa~ exempk." In the 
same way, a man who IS a thorough master of the 'Word 
" Pucka," may hold his own 1U any SOCIety in Indla. 
" Pucka" hterally means" npe," and is used to express 
the notion of perfectIon and completeness. A man who 
18 good at all pomts, whom ArIstotle would have deno
mmated "a cube WIthout blame," is more concisely 
de.~cnbed out here as "puck&." .A permanent barrack IS 

"pucka," as opposed to a thatched hnt. The arrango 
ments for a shootmg party are U pucka n when the pale 
ale does not run short, and the bore of the station is 
prevented from commg by an attack of dysentery. 

The adjectives or verbs which are imported into con
c2 
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versatLOn from native sources are comparatlvely few; 
but, m the case of names of things, the Enghsh word IS 
often entirely shoved out of the field. All Inrua. out'lide 
the Mahratta DItch IS the MofussIl, Sport is always 
Shikar, and an Order always a IIookum. A cIvilian 
of old standmg, who was deSIrous of pleasmg me by 
praIsing my U lliverslty, told me that the" compounds .. 
of some of the colleges were charming. The same gen
tleman complamed that, when he was travelling on the 
Contment durIng hIS furlough, he found it ImpossIble to 
avoId mwng up Hmdustam WIth hIS French or Gennan 
On one occaSlOn he astonIshed an ardent Impenahst, 
WIth whom he was holdmg a dlspute in a raIlway car
Tiage, by exclalIDmg. "Ak, monszcur, 'Votre Empereur 
" n est pas pucka du tout, du tout. du tout I " There 
IS nothIng that ellchants people out here so much as 
t he mistakes m the languages made by new am vals 
The native name for soda-water is Belattee Pawnee, 
which, being mterpreted. means, "EnglISh water." ThIs 
anse51 from an Idea which prevails m the Hindoo nund 
that it 15 the ordinary water of the EnglISh nvers bottled 
for exportation. Never shall I forget the enthUSIastic 
delight occaslOned by my tallnng of "bi-carbonate of 
"Belattee." In fact. a chantably-dISposed griffin will 
not unfrequently commIt intentional inaccuracies In 

order to grve the greatest possible amount of pleasure 
WIth the least expenditure of WIt. A young officer 
lately convulsed a runner-table by proclalIDing that he 
was gOIng to shoot tigers In the Cummerbunds-a 
trIumph which was afterwards dimmed by a compeb
honer, who stated that at one time It had been hIS 
intentIon to have taken hookums The natives have 
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met us halfway m the matter of language. I am told 
that the cunent Hmdustam has been much anghClzed 
wIthm the last twenty years BesIdes borrowing the 
form of the sentences, they have adopted many of our 
words, and altered them m the most cunous manner to 
SUlt theIr own eifemmate pronuncIatIon. Tlus is ordI
narily done by the msemon of a vowel before om 
harsher combmatIon of consonants. Thus," Tank 
.. Square" becomes" Tanky Square," and" Stewed Duck " 
" Ducky stew" " Champagne" seems to have troubled 
them most. They have turned it into your smgular, 
and call it" SlIDkin.'; 

Towards the end of last month I apphed for, and 
obtained, SIX weeks' leave, after passing in the first of 
my two languages. It is a fact worthy of note, that 
the men who fail are very generally dIssatIsfied With 
the manner in which this exammation IS conducted, 
whlle the men who &l:1cceed seem, on the whole, In

ehned to think that there IS not much amISS. On the 
evenmg of the 31st I left Calcutta by tram, With the 
mtentIon of hYing a week at Patna With Major Ratchfle, 
who IS on speCIal duty there, and then passmg the rest 
of my leave WIth my cousin, Tom Goddard, at Mofus
silpore. RatcW:l'e is a Bengal Club acquamtance, who 
gave me first a general, and then a most -particular 
mVltation to stay With hIm up country. There IS 
somethmg stupendous In the hospItalIty of Inwa It 
appears to be the ordinary thmg, five mmutes after a 
first mtroductIon, for people to ask you to come and 
spend a month WIth them. And yet there is a general 
complamt that the old good-fellowship IS gomg out 
fast; that there are so many Europeans about of ques-
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ttonable posltIon and most unquestionable breeding, that 
It 18 necessary to know somethmg of a man besiues the 
colour of hIS 8km before admittmg hIm mto the bosom 
of a family. 

There IS 80metlung very interesting in a first railway 
journey In Bengal. Never was I so unpressed WIth the 
trIumphs of progress, the march of mind. In fact, all 
the usual common-places genuinely filled my souL 
Those two thIn strIpS of Iron, representmg as they do 
the mIghtiest and the most fruItful conquest of science, 
stretch hundreds and hundreds of mlcs across the 
boundless Eastern plains-rich, indeed, in material pro
ducts, but tilled by a race far below the most barbarous 
of Europeans in all the qualities that gIve good hope 
for the future of a nation-through the wild hIlls of 
RaJmahal, swarming wlth savage beasts, and men more 
savage than they; past Mussulman shrmes and IIindoo 
temples; along the bank ot the great river that cannot 
be brldged, whose c.rocodues fatten on the corpses which 
superstition still supphes to them by hundreds daily 
Keep to the line, and you see everywl1ere the umrus
takable SlgnS of England's handiwork. There are the 
colossal Vladucts, spanrung wide tracts of pool and 
sandbank, which the first rains will convert into vast 
torrents There are the long rows of iron sheds, Wlth 
huge engines runrung In and out of them WIth that 
mdefiniteness of purpose wluch seems to charactense 
locomotIves all over the world. There is the true 
British stationmaster, grand but CIvil on ordInary occa
SIOns, but burstmg into excitement and ferocity when 
thmgs go wrOgg. or when his will is dIsputed; who 
fears nothing human or ilivme, except the daIly prcss 
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There is the refreshment-room, with its half-crown 
dinner that practlcally always costs five and ninepence. 
Stroll a hundred yards from the embankment, and all 
symptoms of civilization have vanished. You find 
yourself in the midst of scenes that Arrian might have 
'witnessed; among manners unchanged by thousands of 
years-unchangeable, perhaps, by thousands more. The 
gay bullock-litter bearing to her wedding the bride of 
four years old; the train of p~orims, their turbans and 
cummerbunds stained with pink, carrying back the 
water of the sacred stream to the!? distant homes; the 
filthy, debauched beggar, whom all the neighbourhood 
pamper Wee a bacon-hog, and revere as a Saint Simeon 
-these are sights which have very little in common 
with Didcot or Crewe Junction. 

A station on an Indian line affords much that is 
amusing to a curious observer. Long before the hour 
at which the train is expected. a dense crowd of natives 
eollects outside the glass-doors, dressed in their brightest 
colours. and in a wild state of excitement. The Hin
doos have taken most kindly to railway-travelling. It 
is a species of locomotion which pre-em.inenUy suits 
their lazy habits; and it likewise appeals to their love 
of turning a penny. To them every journey is a petty 
speculabon. If they can sell their goods at a distance 
for a price which will cover the double fare, and leave a 
few pice over. they infinitely prefer sitting still in a 
trnck to earning a much larger sum by genuine labour. 
A less estimable class of men of business. who are said 
to make great use of the railway. are the dacOlts, who 
travel often sixtY or seventy miles to commit their vil
lanies, in order to escape the observation of the police 
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III thelt own district. Every native carries a parcel oC 
some sort or kind; and It often happens that a. man 
bnngs a bundle so large that it cannot be got III at the 
door 

At length the barrier IS opened, and the passengers 
are a.dmJ.tted in small parties by a polIceman, who 
treats them with almost as lIttle courtesy as is shown 
to Cook's tOurIsts by a Scotch railway OffiClal When 
hlS turn comes to buy a. tIcket, your true Hindoo 
generally attempts to make a bargain With the clerk, 
but is very summarily snubbed by that gentleman, 
and, after an unsuccessful effort to conceal a. copper 
com, he is shoved by a second policeman on to the 
platform. where he and rus comparuons discuss the 
whole proceedmg at great length and with extraordmary 
warmth. 

Nabves almost invariably trlvel third-class. .At one 
tune a. train used to run consisting entirely of first and 
third-class carnages. Every first-class passenger was 
entltled to take two servants at third-class prices. It 
was no uncommon thmg for well-to-do natives to en
treat an English traveller to let them call themselves 
rus servants for the sake of the dIfference m the fares. 
The most wealthy Hmdoos would probably go first-class 
If It were not for a well-founded fear of the Sabibs; anJ 
therefore they share the second-class with our poorer 
countrymen. In fact, in spite of the fratermty and 
equahty which exist in theory between the subjects oC 
our beloved Queen, the Incompatibility of manners 18 

such that English ladles could not use the railway at 
aU if native gentlemen were lD the constant hablt of 
travelling in the same compartment. If you ask how 
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our countrymen manage to appropriate to themselves 
the first-class carnages without a special regulation to 
that effect, I ask you in return, How is it that there are 
no tradesmen's sons at Eton or Harrow t There is no 
law, wntten or unwritten, which excludes them from 
those schools, and yet the boys take good care that If 
one comes he shall not stay there very long. 

To return to the scene at our station. Suddenly, in 
the rear of the crowd, without the gates, there arises a 
great hubbub, amidst which, ffom time to time, may be 
chstmguished an imperious, sharp-cut voice, the owner 
of which appears to show the most lordly indifference 
to the remarks and answers made around him. A few 
moments more, after some quarrelling and shoving 
about, the throng divides, and down the lane thus 
formed stalks the Sahib of the peri~ in all the glory 
of an old flannel shirt and trousers, a dirty alpaca coat, 
no collar, no waistcoat, white canvas shoes, and a vast 
pith helmet. Behind him comes his chief bearer, with 
a cash-box, a loading-rod, two copies of the Saturday 
Ret!iew of six months back, and three bottles 'of soda
water. Then follows a long team of coolies, carrying 
on then heads a huge quantity of shabby and nonde
script luggage, including at least one gun-case and a 
vast shapeless parcel of bedding. On the portmanteau 
you may still read, in very faint white letters, .. Cal
.. cutta. CablD." The Sahib, with the freedom and easy 
insolence of a member of the Imperial race. walks 
s~ht into the sacred inclosure of the clerk's office. 
and takes a ticket, at five times the price paid by his 
native brethren. Meanwhile, his bearer disposes the 
luggage in a heap, rewards the coolies on a scale which 
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scems to gIve them profound ru.scontent, and receives a 
thud-c1ass tICket from IDS master's hand with every 
mark of the most heartfelt gratItude. If there happen 
to be another SahIb on the platform, the two fall to 
talkmg on the extreme badness of the road in the dis
tnct made by the Supreme Government, as opposed to 
those constructed by the local authorities. If he IS 

alone, our SahIb contemplates the statement of offences 
commItted against the railway rules and regulatlons, 
and the penaltIes inflIcted, and sees with satl1~raction 
that hIS own countrymen enjoy the privilege of being 
placed at the head of the hst, which generally runs 
somewhat thus '-

"John Spinks, formerly private in the -th Foot, 
"was charged before the magistrate of Howrah, with 
"bemg drunk and dISorderly on the Company's pre
" mises, in which state he desired the station-master to 
f< run a special tram for him, and on this being refused, 
"he assaulted that offiCIal, and grievously wounded 
" three natIve polIcemen. On convictIon, he was sen
t< tencpd to three months' imprisonment." 

It DaVld W Ilkms, who described himself as a pro
t< fessional man, was charged WIth being drunk and 
.. disorderly, and WIth refusing to leave a railway car
li riage when requested to do so. He was reprimanded 
" and dIScharged .. 

Then comes a long sene~ of natlve mlsdemeanours, 
cru.efly consISting in riding with intent to defraud 

At length the train arrlves As the traffio is very 
large, and there 18 only a single line (though the bridges 
and Vladucts have been bmlt for a double line), the 
tIains are necessarIly composed of a great Dum beT of 
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truc.ks. First, perhaps, come eight or ten second-class 
carrIages, full of pale panting English soldiers, in theu 
shrrt-sleeves. Then one first-class, of which the coupe 
IS occupied by a young couple going to an appointment 
up-country. They have become acquamted during the 
balls and tIffins of the cold season at Calcutta, and 
were married at the end of it Perhaps they may never 
see 1t agam until the bndegroom, who seems a likely 
young fellow, is brought down from the Mofussil to be 
put mto the Secretariat. They have got a happy time 
before them. Inwa is a delightful country for the first 
few years of married bre. Lovers are left very much 
to themselves, and are able to enJoy to ihe full that 
charmmgly selfish concentration of affection which 
IS somettmes a httle out of place in general society. 
When the eldest child must POSltively go home before 
the next hot season, and ought to have gone home 
before the last-when aunts, and grandmothers, and 
schoolmistresses at Bnghton, and agents in London 
have to be corresponded with-then troubles be",oin to 
come thick. The next compartment is filled by a family 
party-a languid, bilious, mother; a sickly, kindly, 
mdefatigable nurse; and three little ones sprawling on 
the cushIous in chfferent stages of undress. In the 
nettwg ovelhead are plentiful stores of bottles of milk, 
bread and butter, and toys. Poor things! What an 
age a journey from Calcutta to Benares must seem at 
four years old! In the third compartment are two 
Salllbs smokmg, who have filled every comer of the 
carri~0'6 with their bags and trunks, the charge for 
1~0'6 in the van bemg preposterously high out here. 
Our Sahib, who is too good-na.tured to disturb the 
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lovers, and who has no great fancy for children as fellow. 
travellers, through the dust and glare of a jonrney In 

India, determmes to take up hIS quarters Wlth the last
mentIOned party The two gentlemen object very 
strongly to bemg crowded, although there is full room 
for eIght passengers; but our SahIb is a detennmed 
man, and he soon establIshes himself: WIth all hIS be
longmgs, as comfortably as circumstances will admIt, 
and before very long the trIO have fratermzed over 
Marulla cheroots and the IndIgo question. Behind the 
first-class carnage come an interminable row of thIrd
class, packed to overflowing with natlves m high ex
hilaratIOn, strIpped to the waist, chattenng, smokmg 
hubble-bubbles, chewmg betel-nut, and endeavounng to 
curry favour WIth the guard-for your true natIve never 
loses an opportunity of concliiatmg a man in authonty. 
Though there does not appear to be an inch of room 
available, the crowd of new comers are pushed and 
heaved m by the station-master and his subordInates, 
and left to settle down by the force of graVIty In 
an mcredibly short space of time the platform IS 
cleared, the guard bawls out somethmg that mIght 
once have borne a dIm resemblance to .. all right be
" hmd," the whIStle sounds, and the tram moves on at 
the rate of twenty-five nnl.es au hour, includIng stop
pages 

If one of the pleasures of travel be to find a precon
CeIved nahan entll'ely contradIcted by the reaMy, that 
pleasure I enjoyed to the full at Patna. A CIty of 
nearly three hundred thousand mhabltants, the capital 
of an Immense prOVInce, one of the earliest scats of 
Batavian commerce, connected wlth the hIstory of our 
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race by the most melancholy and glonous assocIations; 
-I expected to pass through a succeSSIon of lofty streets, 
of temples nch Wlth fretwork, of bazaars blazing Wlth 
the gorgeous fabncs of the Eastern loom; in fact, through 
such a scene as you descrIbed in your unsuccessful 
prize poem upon "Delhi" Somewhere in the centre 
of thIS mass of wealth and magmficence I depIcted' to 
myself a square or crescent of architecture less florid 
than elsewhere, but more nearly approaching to Euro
pean ideas of comfort. Tlus was to be the quarter 
appropnated to the English resIdents Here were to 
be their shops and factories, their courts, theIr offices, 
and the churches of their vanous persuaslOns Such 
was the pIcture which I had composed in about equal 
proportions from the" Arabian NIghts" and Macaulay's 
Essay on Lord Chve. Now for the original 

We were due at Patna at 2 PM., and, punctual to 
the time, the engme slackened its pace. There were 
no signs of a town to be seen; nothing but a large col
lection of mud huts standmg in small untidy gardens, 
and shaded by a great nnmber of trees. We arnved 
at the station, and I alighted, and collected my things 
-a, course of conduct whlch appeared to eXCIte some 
surpnse among the English passengers, none of whom 
left the carnages The natives got out in herds, and 
the platform was instantly covered WIth a noisy mulh
tude, who surged round my baggage, which I had placed 
m front of me as a species of breakwater After some 
mmutes the train moved off. and the station-master 
came up and demanded my tIcket. I asked him 
whether I could get a conveyance to take me to Major 
Ratclrlfe's. f< No. There were no conveyances at the 
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" stahon." Would he send SQlJle one to the nearr<;t 
hotel to order me a fly f "Qwte impossIble The 
.. nearest hotel was at Dinapore, twelve mues off" At 
length, the awful truth began to dawn upon my up
WJldered intellect. Patna was the natlve town; Dankl
pore, the clvil statIOn, was SIX miles farther on; and 
Dinapore, the military station, six mlles agam beyond 
that The rallway people were very civ1l, and procured 
a couple of bullock-carts for my luggage, .As it was so 
eally m the day, there was nothing for it but to walt at 
least three hours before the sun was low enough to 
allow me to venture on a six-nule walk, and an IndIan 
waltmg-room is a perfect black-hole of dulness, In a 
road-side sta110n at home, there are a few objects out of 
wluch an mtensely actJve mmd may extract some par
hcles of amusement First, there IS the Blble provided 
by the SOC'lety lor Promot~n9 Oh1"l,8tian K nouledge, for 
the edlficatIOn of people who may have mIssed the train 
-a circumstance not generally condUCIve to a devotional 
state of feelmg On the fly-leaf you find something of 
this sort '-

(You who upon this holy book 
Wlth Reverenshal eyes do look. 
Seek for and gladly pluck the fruIt 
Contamed within thIs holy truth. 

John HopJon", 
Aged 28, 

Little Marlow. 
Near Doaton, 
Lincolnshtre " 
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Then, in another hand: 

"The Blble does not need the lecommendatlon of John 
It Hopkins, aged 28." 

The wrIter of this last sentence appears to be the local 
VoltaJ..re, for he IS attacked in a series of appeals to his 
collscience, all more or less illegIble, for the most part 
commencmg. "0 Scoffer-.J> - Then, in the absence of 
a refreshment-room, you may feast your mental palate 
on the lIst of penshable alilcies lU the tarIff of goods
.. Eggs, Fruit, FISh. Game; JJ or you may shudder over 
the diabolical character of the man who can transmIt 
"Phosphorus. Gunpowder. Lucifer-matches. or other 
.. Co:nbustible Articles," Wlthout declaring the nature of 
the package. Fmally, you can walk mto the village, 
and examllle the small shelf of books which are kept 
for sale at the general shop; where the nustress of the 
establishment, in answer to your request for somethmg 
new, offers you" Uncle Tom's Cabin," with the assurance 
that a. gentleman told her that It was .. qUlte the go In 

' .. London now-adays" I had nothing to beguile the 
tune except the conversation of a stoker in a state of 
what I once saw described III a novel by a female 
hand as ft doubtful ebnety : "-a IDlstake in etymoJogical 
analogy, for which I had been prepared a few pages 
before, by findmg a wsogymst called a ··woman'mope." 
I abandoned myself accordlllgly to my own w'Jections. 
whIch, as there was nothmg to reflect. ~G",n became 
sufficiently dull; the only point which actively occu
pIed my mind being the extreme helplessness of a stray 
European in IndIa. HIS way of hie IS so essentIally 
different from that of the populatIon. that the COuntly 
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outslde the European stations mIght as well be desert 
for all th.9 accommodatIOn it can afford him. lIe 
cannot eat the ordmary native fOOQ, or sleep under a 
native roof. The seraia, or inns, are mere filthy sheds, 
and he might walk through mues of bazaar without 
seemg an article which wonId add to Jus comfort. 
Fortunately, no Englishman of decent hablts and trust
worthy character need long be an outcast In Bengal 

As soon as the evenmg shades began to prevail I 
proceeded to take up my wondrous tall, whIch consISted 
of two cunous bullock-cars-so contrIved that by great 
skill It was 'Possible to place in them about one-fifth 
of the weIght which the animals conId draw-and three 
coohes, each conveying with apparent ease half agam 
as much as both the vehicles together. Our way lay at 
first through groves of palms, and patches of poppy and 
varIOUS sorts of lentil, interspersed Wlth wretched mud 
huts, at the doors of which numbers of children were 
intently engaged in the only recreation mdulged In by 
the HIndoo Infant, that of making dirt-pIes. I was 
much impressed by the portentous development of 
stomach among the younger ones, and by their dress, 
whIch cOIlSlSted SImply of a strIp of red tape, wmch I 
presumed to be a delicate compliment to the Imperial 
Government. However, their wnsts and ankle3 were 
covered Wlth silver ornaments, m consequence DC 
whlch custom the decoying and murdering of children 
IS one of the most common cnmes out here Along 
the gutters wandered the hideous foul Indian pig. It 
is only necessary to watch the habits of the arumal for 
five mmutes to understand why the eaters of swme
flesh are held unclean throughout the East. In this 
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respect Enghshmen have adopted what lS genelally 
looked upon as an OrIental preJudlCe; and no pork 
appears on a Calcutta table except such as has been 
sty-fed by hands m whlch the host reposes the most 
perfect confidence .Add a few bullocks sprawlmg m a 
roadSIde pool; a few thIn-legged peasants half-dressed 
m a smgle garment of coarse cotton, slttmg on their 
haunches m an attltude whlCh can be lmltate(l by no 
European '\\ ho IS not a practIsed athlete, sharing the 
alternate pIpe, or cleanmg theIr teeth Wlth a blt of stIck, 
the end of whlCh they have prevlOusly chewed mto a 
brush, a few shill mysterIous poles of about twelve 
feet hIgh, ornamented wlth blts of coloured rag, a few 
parIah dogs, and not a few smells; and you will have 
a very faIr nohon of a village ill Bahar But where are 
the graceful maIdens WIth pItchers balanced on theIr 
stately heads 1 "'bere are the lovely daughters of Hin
dustan, from whom Southey drew rus conceptlon of the 
charmmg herome of the Curse of Kehama 1 Echo, alas I 
answers: "In the zenanas of wealthy baboos." At 
any rate, they are not to be seen on the roads In fact 
the Vlllage women are so stunted and'unattractIve that, 
so far from apprecIatmg the taste of those SahIbs m 
whose eyes they have occasIOnally obtamed favour, one 
finds It dIfficult to Imagme how they ever find husbands 
among theIr own people 

After a tlme we got into the mam hne of bazaar, 
which extends from the farther extreIDlty of th; CIty of' 
Patna to the Enghsh statIon of Banklpore Do not let 
the name" bazaar" conjure up reIDilllscences of the 
Pantheon, or the fond mfantIle assoClatI6ns whICh 
cluster round the corner of Soho Square, or those sub-

D 
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terraneous chambers wluch form the basement of the 
chaste and clasSIcal gaUely of Tussaud-that unfre
quented fancy-mart \\here, at the unwonted appantlOn 
of a vlSltor. the stallkeepcrs duck under the counters 
as rabbIts dlsappear at the approach of a man in tIght 
corduroy trousers and an old velveteen coat. An Iudlan 
bazaar IS a narrow street of one-storied hovels, each 
wIth a small verandah. of wruch the floor is raIsed 
about two feet above the level of the road The fronts 
are generally of wood, carved m tawdry patterns, dmy 
beyond anything that cold western imagmatlOns can 
conceIve Into the filth and darkness of the mner 
room behind the shop no European. save a pollce
officer, or a samtary comDllSSloner, would dare to pene
trate. The propnetor SIts in the verandah surrounded 
by Ius stock-m-trade, which consists of a dozen bags of 
vanous sorts of gram , or as many ba.qkets of sweetmeats, 
made of sugar and ranCId butter; or three or four 
pOtmds' worth of suver anklets and charms; or a few 
pues of coloured handkerchiefs of the coarsest EnglIsh 
manufacture. There is very htUe difference between 
the appearance of the town and country popUlations, 
and an utter absence of the PlCture&que costumes wroch, 
In the markets of Carro and Alexandria, almost realize 
our Ideas of the Bagdad of Haroun Alraschid. 

There were already some ten minutes of dayhght left 
when I arrived on a scene which amply repaid me lor 
the dust and dIscomfort of the preceding hour and a 
half. On the left of the road lay an expanse of turf oC 
some thirty acres, enclrCled by a l'ace-course, an mc;ti
tution WIthout wru~h our countrymen seem unable to 
support E'XIstence in India Surrounding the plain stood 
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the residences of the officIals, each m Its own enclosure 
of from three to ten acres of lawn and garden There 
IS a strong f,l.lIUly lIkeness between all houses m the 
Mofussll A one-stoned buJldmg, covered WIth plaster 
of dazzling whIteness, reheved by bnght green bhnds, 
surrounded on all SIdes by a broad verandah. Two 
lofty spacIous slttIng-rooms, WIth so wide an openmg 
between that they almost form one hall, extend through 
the centre of the house from front to back, whUe eIther 
end IS occupied by bedrooms, each wIth a bath-room 
attached. The servants sleep in sheds scattered about 
the compound; and the cooking is carried on in an 
outhouse, whIch gentlemen who are particular about 
theIr eatmg sometimes connect WIth the dmmg-room by 
a covered passage. The Salub.J generally speaking, has 
a sanctum of his own, where a confuslOn reigns which 
surpasses anything which could be found in a Lincoln's 
Inn garret, or the chamber m an Enghsh country-house 
appropriated to the son and heIr The walls are orna
mented with mouldermg antlers and dusty skulls of 
boar and tiger, the trophIes of unmarrIed days; a map 
of the mstnct, a ground-plan of the statIon, a pIcture of 
Rugby Close ill 1843, and a prmt of Lord Canning, cut 
out from. the fllustrated London News, marked wIth the 
generic sulkiness which characterISes the portrru.ts in 
that remarkable periomcal. The furruture consists of a 
table overflowmg wlth papers and pamphlets, whIch 
constantly encroach on the small corner reserved for an 
ink-stand and blotting-pad, in splte of a species of tem
porary dam formed by a despatch-box and two bags of 
wadding; a dressing-table and appliances which would 
be scorned by a :Belgravian footman; a camp-bed, so 

n2 
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lIght as to allow of Its bcmg placed at will within range 
of the punkah i half-ardozen cane chalrs, and a vast 
leather couch, where the Sahlb spends the half hour 
after hIS early mornmg walk, alternately dlppmg mto 
the Engl'LShman, and sharing hIs tCIl. and buttered toast 
WIth a favourIte terner. In one corner stand two spIea
ilid smooth-bores, stamped WIth the name of 'Vestley 
RlChards, and a double-barrelled nHe by the same 
hands, a long native gun, studded with glass beads, the 
muzzle shaped mto a dragon's mouth; a blunderbuss, a 
couple of hog spears, a heavy huntmg-crop, and two 
dnvmg-whips; and the anClent family Joe Manton 
solemnly presented to the young wrIter by h18 anxious 
parent the day before he left the East India. Docks in 
the Lord Mmto, 1,200 tons, some fifteen years since. 
The other three corners are heaped with a chaos of salt
reports, IDlDutes, blue-books, codes and translations of 
codes, and letters of every size and age, :filed and unfiled, 
bed up WIth strmg, whipcord, boot-laces, or the frau. 
foul, execrable red-tape of IndIa, which has done more to 
break the hearts and health or Enghsh-bred Governors .. 
General and Fmallciers than the mists of the Hooghley 
or the stenches of the Black Town. 

By a. careful inspection of the fUrnIture and kruck
nacks ill the drawmg-room, a close observer may be 
able to name wlth confidence the three years whIch hIs 
host passed at home on furlough. In one house there 
is a prevailing sense of Great ExhIbition Everywhere 
you see VIews of the mtenor and extenor of the build
ing, crowded With Turks and .Albamans, lllghlandcrs 
and Esqmmaux, With here and there an mdIvidual In 

the hat 4Dd coat of modem clvilizatlon directing the 
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attentIOn of a female on his arm by poinhng his stick 
at some mterestmg object m mId-air. On the table lie 
some Great ExillbltIon tokens Till I came out here 
I never coulJ conceive who bought those most futile 
and meanmgless artIcles of commerce. In the book
shelves stands a long row of volumes of the Illustrated 
Catalogue, blazmg With blue and gold. In other faIDl
hes, pICtures of Solfermo and the tentlY mto Mlian, 
maps of SIClly, and portraIts of Cavour and Ganbalill, 
testlfy that the furlough of your host coip.Clded wIth the 
struggle for ItalIan U mty There 18 something touchmg 
In these memorials: for they remmd one that, however 
:levoted our countryman may be to the interests of the 
race willch 18 entrusted to ills charge, the objects dearest 
to his i...unost heart he far away, beyond the glaClers 
of the Hmdoo Koosh, and the seething waves of the 
Red Sea. 

On my right hand a smaller open spa.ce, lIkewise 
covered WIth grass, ran some way back from the road. 
On one slde stood a cburch, as pretty as anytbmg can 
be willch IS coated with yellow plaster, surrounded by a 
portico formed by means of graceful flymg buttresses, 
on the other a row of low barracks, swarmmg With 
natIve polIcemen in bnght blue tumcs and scarlet 
turbans At the end farthest from the road was the 
collector's office, or cutcherry, encll'cled by a rude forti
ficatlOn thrown up m the crISIS of 1857. I was much 
mterested m tills, the first endence I had met with of 
the great mutmy. A mere illtch and mound overgrown 
With pnckly pear, a man could walk over it Without 
changmg step And yet it was behmd such slender 
defences as thIS, that m many an Isolated station a 
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dozen or two of the Imperral race stood at bay for 
months before a hundred tImes their number of infu
nated enemIes, dIsCIplIned by Enghsh skill, and armed 
from EnglIsh arsenals. In those dreadful days thIS wa'J 
the refuge for the Europeans from every one of the six 
or seven distrIcts 1D the Patna ruvision: from every one 
except Arrah, where elght or ten ClVllians and railway 
offiClals, with a handful of stout Punjabees, were de
fendlOg a bIlliard-room against the levee-en-masse of a 
prOVillce, supported by three strong regiments of regular 
mfantry 

It IS five years SInce my attention was directed to thIS 
country by the tc SIege of Delhi" at Astley's I had 
been persuaded by Jack Whiffin, of whom the" fast 
set" at Radley consIsted, to run up to town for a lark
which eventually resulted ill hIs premature departure 
from that seminary of moderately sound learrung and 
uncommonly relIgious educatIon. Our lark comprised 
Astley's, a VISIt to Cremorne (whIch, to our intense 
though unexpressed rehef, we found closed, as I am 
told is the case in the WInter months), an Ineffectual 
search after the CIder-Cellars, and a supper at a Covent 
G arden hotel, of a dozen oysters, a roast goose, an 
aprIcot-tart and custard, and a bottle of what Jack pro
nounced to be " a fine dry frUlty sherry" That evening, 
from seven o'clock tIll half-past nine, we gazed with 
rapture on what we rehgIOusly believed to be an accurate 
and hfe-hke picture of IndIan habits The play opened 
with a scene representIng a number of scpoys off duty 
A Brahman-who reminded one alternately of a Druid 
and a Jew pedlar-was handmg about Lotus-flowers as 
a SIgnal for revolt ThIS slIght verbal error of Lotus-
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flowers for brass Lotahs was pardonable-shared n.s It 
was by the most imaginatlve and orIental of England's 
statesmen To them entered an officer, and began to 
fonn the men mto lme, whereupon two sepoys fired at 
the chandelIer, and one mto the prompter's box, wruch 
proceedmg was unaccountably followed by the fall of 
the officer The coup d'anl of the next scene was very 
fint, It dIsplayed" the mountam-pass of Barrackpore," 
up whlCh were pamfully wmdmg supplIes for the be
leaguered garrIson of (Jawnpore, conSIStIng, accordmg 
to the bIll, of "cavalry, mfantry, artillery, buffaloes, a 
"LIVE ZEBRA." What part thIS smgular anImal was 
destmed to play m the gleat events whICh followed, 
I do not know Perhaps It was mtended as a remount 
for General Wmdham. Now, Barrackpore IS on the 
Hooghley, WIthm SIX leagues of Calcutta, and the coun
try, for two hundred mues round, IS as flat as the beer 
m the refreshment-rooms ill the Great ExrubitIOn The 
prmcipal part ill the capture of DelhI, and ill the opera
tIons wruch preceded It, was played by a COmIC IrIsh 
sergeant, who appeared to have emancIpated hImself 
entIrely from all dISCIplIne, and-perhaps from an un
merited dIstrust of the powers of the regulatIOn nfle
went to action armed WIth a shI.llelah Among other 
feats he danced the JIg of hIS country WIth an extremely 
attractive lady's-maId (whom he subsequently led to the 
altar), WIthout hat or bonnet, under the mid-day IndIan. 
sun-an act of darrng whICh alone should have sufficed 
to procure rum the VIctOria Cross Cawnpore was re
lIeved, at the very moment that the women and children 
were about to be butchered, by SIr Henry Havelock's 
shoWlIlg hImself on horseback on the top of a preCIpIce 
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overlookmg the cantonment j at wInch stupendous up
pantlon all the sepoys dropped down dead, with the 
exceptIon of four, who were reserved for immcchate 
executlOn Just then m I ubhcd a youtli of some Clghteen 
years of age, attrred m a frock-coat, a black suk hat, 
evenmg trousers, and an enormous blufl scarf, described 
m the programme as "Mr John Peters, a Com mls
II slOner," who cned out, " Spare these good men' They 
" are innocent' Are you not, my poor fellows 7 " 

"Yes, Sahib. We were forced into the mutmy by 
" others" • 

"You have not been concerned many atroClhe'3, have 
"you 'I" 

"Oh no, SahIb '" 
Rereat John Peters is hIghly delIghted, and enteis on 

a general dIsqUISition about the qualIty of mercy, whIch 
he represents, wIth great truth and ongmality, as not 
bemg strained, when, by some mystenous process, the 
guIlt of the culpnts IS establIshed, and they are seD
tenced to be blown from guns, whIch IS done by tymg 
them to the muzzles .of the cannon, and lettIng down 
the curtain, from behInd whIch four reports are heard 
/tfter a short Interval 

Ever yours, 

IL BBOUGHTOY 
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LETTER III 

A. GOYEHNYE.."'IT SCHOOL AND AN OPIUM FACTORY 

YOFUSSILPORE, Fcb 12, 1863 

DEAR SIMK1Ns,-I libelled Patna somewhat in my last 
letter. Ratchfl'e drove me ill on two dIfferent occasiOns, 
and we spent one long day ill pokIng about the towJ), 
and another in the OplUm factory, wluch is second only 
m importance to that of Benares. There is a Imle or 
two of very smgular street archItecture. The Mahom
medans lIve here in great numbers, and everythIng be
longing to them is pICturesque all the world over We 
VISIted a Mahommedan foundation, somethIng between a 
college and a monastery, whIch boasted a good deal of 
shabby magmficence It IS very nchly endowed, and 
the loaves and fishes are kept strICtly among the 
founder's Inn. The head of the f.muly for the hme 
bemg IS 1pSO facto Presldent, and he had apparently dIs
tnbuted the college offices With great ImpartIalIty among 
hIs brothers. The Fellows were certa.mly bene nail, and 
may have been medwmter d()ctl for all I knew. There 
was no doubt that they fell short of the .All Souls' 
standard in the other partIcular 

'We were led through a long series of quadrangles 
built of white stone, WIth the shrme of some devotee of 
ancient days standmg in the centre of each, on the bnnk 
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of a pretty lIttle ornamental tank Some of the courts 
were used as hOSpltla. for pligl'lms, othels as schools for 
the younger members of the institution, others agum u~ 
combmatlOn-rooms and studles for the }"ellows. A~ 
all l\Iahommedaus are strIct teetotallers, it is hard to 
Imagme how they speud their time in the combmatlOn
room. They proba.bly talk about the dangers of settmg 
aSIde the founder's will, and the presumptIOn of the 
young men m wlSmng to have the mosque fines re
dnced. At present they were in a vlOlent state of ex
Citement, because the local authol'lties were thmkmg 
about appointmg a speCies of U DIversity CommisslOn, to 
mqUIre mto the management of theIr revenues. Behind 
the courts lay a spacIOUS garden. The whole establISh
ment would have presented a very pleasing appearance, 
had not everything been in a dIsgraceful std.te of dIrt 
and decay. At length we came to a large plie of 
bwldlngs, on the roof of which we mounted, and found 
ourselves at the door of a chapel, m wIDch sat the 
Master of the College. From the tIme that he succeeds 
to that office he may never descend to the level of the 
earth, so that, if a set of reformmg young Fellows got a 
footmg in the society, they might mtroduce all sorts of 
mnovahons with impuruty, as long as they kept to the 
ground-floor. Fancy ll, as a condltlOn of holdlng his 
present position, the Master ot Trimty was never 
allowed to come down from the roof of Neville's-court, 
even if he saw us playmg cncket on the bowhng-grecn I 
The old fellow was very civil-so much so. that I felt 
half inclined to give him some adVIce about throwmg 
open his scholarsmps, but was deterred by my imperfect 
acquaintance with the language. 
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These prenuses are the head-quarters of rehglous 
enthusIasm at the great festival of the Mohurrum 
Last year the ferment was such that a strong force of 
pollee was statIoned close at hand, and the officers of 
the party kept watch through a whole day and nIght 
in a tower 0ppoRlte the great gate I was told that 
the mass of the crowd who went about bawlIng 
"Hussam and Hussan," were Hmdoos, but It IS Idle 
to draw any conclUSIOn from a fact of tills natu~e 

Englishmen out here are very fond of saymg that there 
IS no strong relIglOus feelIng runong the natives, that 
the fetters of caste are mamtamed by our own nustaken 
tenderness for the prejudtces of the country, and by 
the ldleness of our domestIcs, who object to perform 
duties that belong to another class, not because they 
are bIgoted, but because they are lazy Nothing is 
easier than to pIck up a hundred stories of servants 
who have been detected feastmg on ham. and cham.
p~one, though in the Menu code, the crIme of drmkmg 
strong lIquors comes next In turpItude to throwing 
the parings of your toe-naIls at a BrahmIn, of villagers 
who have used the same cup as a European traveller; 
of learned men who have laughed at the receIved 
IImdoo t~eones of astrology and geography. Yet all 
thIS does not prevent eIther the votarIes of the Prophet 
or the worshippers of VIShnu from rushmg to anyex
treme of ferOCIty, or self-sacnfice, If they beheve their 
relIglOn to be In danger More than once some insult 
to custom, or to ntes whICh to us appear InSIgnificant, 
but by them are held dearer than lIfe Itself, has aroused 
a passive bu~ stubborn resistance, followed by a savage 
outbreak of fanatIcal wrath and devotIOn. In the days 
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when a great deal of the taIlor entered into the compo
SItIon of a genume mIhtary officer, the authontIes in
troduced Into a regIment statIOned at VeIl ore, a turban, 
whICh, In the dIseased Imagma.tlOn of the soldIery, re
sembled a hat The Idea got about that they were to 
be forcIbly turned into topee-wallahs, hat-fellows, a 
synonym for the hated name of Frank or Christian. 
The most respectable among the men remonstrated, 
and the commandmg officer, who, naturally enough, 
consIdered that plumes and facmgs were of infimtely 
greater moment than the faIth of the human bemgs 
commItted to hIS care, answered theIr petItIOn by flog
ging and degradmg them as sedrtlOus rascals When 
the outraged sepoys had nsen as one man, when 
hundreds of Europeans had been bu tchered In a smgle 
evenmg, It began to occur to our colonels and bngadrers 
that a persecutIOn of the warnors, by whose aId we 
kept down the Mahrattas and Pmdarees, for the sake of 
some regulatIon frIppery, was as mad a scheme as forcmg 
the leopald to change hiS spots, or a man-eatmg Bengal 
tIger hiS stnpes, 

Tune rolled on and the lesson was forgotten. Some 
few, who smelt the hurrIcane m the aIr, raised theIr 
VOIces ill warnmg. only to be taunted WIth, creduhty 
and tlIDldlty The earnest expostulatlOns of one to 
whom the latter taunt could hardly be applIed, the 
victor of Meeanee, were pas~ed by with respectful 
neglect Agam recurred the same indrcatIODS of a 
commg storm, agam the native soldJ.ers entreated theIr 
supenors not to put 'a force upon their conSClCnce, 
agam theIr request was treated as a CrIme. Then, WIth 
the suddenness and fury of an Eastern tempest, burst 
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forth the madness of supersfluon in all its full horror 
In a moment, in the twinklmg of an eye, many a 
pleasant Enghsh homestead was laid waste Many a. 
family lamented their neapest and dearest, slam by 
forms of death as frIghtful as anything that fi.'ctlOn or 
the Spanish InqUlSluon ever invented More dreadful 
still, thcre were families m which none was left to 
lament another Through tens of thousands of square 
mues, our authorIty, whIch but Just now seemed at last 
secure agaInst any shock, was overthrown and scattered 
to the wmds Our treasurIeS and magazmes were 
sacked, our barracks and court-houses burnt to the 
ground Our officers iled for th(,Ir hves through the 
dIstrIcts whIch they had ruled With absolute authorIty, 
while tenderly-nurtured ladIes, With their httle ones on 
their knees, travelled rught after rught along by-roads 
and through Jungles, and crouched all day in native 
hovels. 

Then came the great vengeance, at which the world 
still shudders. The blaze of OrIental fanatiCIsm, which 
at one ume threatened to baffie all our efforts to subdue 
Its ravages, at length YIelded to the courageous persever
ance, and the unconquerable energy of our race Yet, 
though the fire has been got under, the embers glow 
WIth as fierce a heat as ever, and the crust of ashes IS 

not so thIck but that the flames break out With ommous 
frequency Only the other day~ ill a village WIthin the 
borders of a State under BrItISh protection, a report got 
about that two unfortunate men, father and son, had 
burled some cow-beef III their garden. The mob of the 
place, set on by the most wealthy and influenual people 
of the neIghbourhood, assembled at the suspected cot-
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tage, tIed the poor wretches by theIr feet to the bough 
of a tree, and swung them to and fro, beatmg them M 
the tune wIth the heavy murderous staves earned by 
aU Inman peasants. They were then cut down, and 
branded from head to heel with hot ll'on, mounted on 
donkeys With their faces to the tails, led round the 
village under a shower of stones, and finally pItched 
down dead ill front of theIr own door. What more 
could the celebrated majority ill the Oxford Convocatlon 
do to their Greek Professor, if they had the power as 
well as the will ? 

The nature of religious enthusiasm is the same every
where It IS not always the most zealous ChamplOIl3 
of a Church who observe most exactly all that their 
Church ordams Philip the Second was hYing in open 
defiance of the teaching of hIS own rehglOD, all the 
wlule that hIS eIDl.Ssaries, In the name of that religIOn, 
were burnmg, and butchering, and rackIng, and raVISh
ing his IDl.Sguided subjects over the seventeen provinces 
of the Netherlands. The conduct of our own James 
the Second proves how easy and comfortable it IS to 
eject and suspend men from livings and fellowships for 
non-conformIty to a faIth, at a tIme when one 18 dis
obeymg some of its precepts. But there IS no need to 
ransack htstory for analogies. When we predicate the 
lndIfference of the natives to their rehmon from theIr o 
neglect of its observances, they might well retort and 
say. "The English are not so stnct as they mIght be. 
« Last :Sunday our Salib would not do PooJah in the 
"mornmg because It was so hot; and, when the hour 
" of afternoon prayer amved, he was at tlffin WIth the 
It Judge Salib, and could not dIshonour the table of lug 
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"host by gomg away Nor does the SahIb eat the food 
.. that hIS relIgion prescrIbes On Good Fnday there 
" were no hot cross buns at breakfast The only thmg 
" hot and cross was the Saillb hunself. And the Saillb 
« does not pay respect to hIS Brahmans He only once 
" set food and wme before the holy man from the bar
" racks, and I heard illm tell the bngadIer SahIb that 
"Ius Mollah was no better than one deVOId of under
" standlDg And the bngamer SahIb stroked hIS beard 
"and replIed,' Haw, demmy, yes More he IS Haw I'" 
Noone can deny that tills IS not an unfaIr pIcture of 
many of our countrymen, and yet men of thIs class are 
among the first to resent any outrage on the relIgIOn of 
theIr country, real or Imagmary The most hot oppo
nents of CardInal WIseman and hIs bIshops were not 
all the most regular church-goers Then why should a 
Mussulman gentleman, who IS occaSIOnally overcome by 
the charms of Iced Moselle, or a Hmdoo Zemmdar, who 
IS sometimes scandalIzed at the Ignorance and cupIdIty 
of hIs pnests, be the Illore lIkely to be pleased at seemg 
hIs relIgIOn held up to. ndIcule, and rus hundred mu
lIons of brethren devoted to damnatIOn, m a tract or a 
sermon 1 

From the college we passed on to a more common
place, but far more useful mstitutIOn, the Government 
School The buildIngs appropnated for the purpose 
are, lD most instances, beggarly enough, but the class 
of scholars, and the character of the lDstructIOn gIven, 
place them far above the level of Government Schools 
lD England. We had the cunoslty to questIon a Form 
of some two dozen boys on the professlOn and standIng 
of theIr respectlve fathers. Half of them were the sons' 
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of publIc empZuyes, and full a fourth of Zemindal'3. who 
answer in SOCIal posItion to the French "Renher.· 
Every here and there sat, glIttenng in gold and jewellery. 
the chud of a rajah "ho counts h18 Income by lacs. 
The lIttle fellows are sometImes very pretty and mtelli
gent, and are always dressed wIth great taste m very 
bnlhant colours, for the natives are much addicted to 
pettrng theIr young children. It is now a tnte observa
tion that, up to a certam time of hfe, the Hrndoo boys 
show greater cleverness and capacIty than Europeans of 
the same age. James Mill observes that" they display 
"marvellous precocIty in appreciatrng a metaphysIcal 
" proposItion wruch would hopelessly puzzle an English 
" lad" Tills is high praISe as comrng from the father 
and preceptor of John Stuart; for It 18 hard to conceive 
a metaphysIcal proposItion wruch could have hopelessly 
puzzled John Stuart at the most tender age. Their tum 
for mathematIcs is truly wonderful. A ilistrngIDshed 
Cambndge wrangler assured me that the youths of 
eighteen and twenty, whom he was engaged in teachIng, 
rushed through the course of subjects at such a headlong 
speed that, if they went on at the same rate, they would 
be in "Lunar Theory" by the end of SIX months. But 
it is allowed with equal unanunlty that, at the period 
when the mind of young Englishmen is in full course 
of development, the Hindoo appears to have already 
arrived at matunty. or rather effeu::ness, and b('::''1ll3 to 
degenerate rapidly and surely. There is nothing whIch 
gIves such deep dIscouragement to those who htu e 
the instruction and improvement of the race most at 
heart 

It is often said that a hberal education is valuctl only 
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as a stepping-&tone to Government employ; that, as ill 
everythmg else, the natives look upon it merely as a 
queshon of rupees But thIs is very unf3Jl'ly put. As 
well mIght you throw It in the teeth of the parents of 
all the boys at Harrow and :Marlborough that they sent 
theIr sons to a pubhc school in order to enable them to 
get theIr hnng In the hberal professions. A very re
spectable proportion of the Government scholars come 
from the homes of independent and opulent men, and 
would neyer dream of looking to official bre for theIr 
maintenance And, after all, why is it worse for a. 
naove gentleman to send his child to school, to quahfy 
him for the office of a treasurer or deputy judge, than 
for an EnglIsh gentleman to engage a CTaI}llller to turn 
his son into a walking encyclopredia against the next 
Inman competItive examination? But the habIt of 
sneering at our dark fellow-subjects is so confirmed in 
some people, that they lose sight of sense and logic-lf 
logic be anything else than sense-whenever the subject 
is Introduced. 

The headmaster asked P.atchffe to examine the first 
class, wruch consisted of twelve or fifteen boys of 
about the same age and height as the SIXth form at a 
pubhc school In everything else, however, they were 
suffiCIently unlIke the heroes of Eton and Rugby_ The 
effemmate habIts of the higher classes in Bengal had 
already told fatally on their physique. Slouching, 
flabby, Spl1'ltless, the whole lot together could not stand 
up to Tom Brown for a smgle round, and would as soon 
thrnk of flying as of running a hundred yards. The 
members of the moneyed class in the Gangetic provinces 
are the most helpless, feeble set of beings in the universe. 

E 
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If one of them can riele a shambling pony, daubed all 
over wIth splotches of whIte paint, to and from ins office, 
wlthout tumbhng off, he considers hiDl'self to have UODe 
qUIte enough to establish his reputation as a horseman. 
TheIr only amusements in boyhood consist in eating Im
mense quantities of the most SIckly trash, and ill flymg 
kItes-which latter pastime, in another and more popular 
sense, is the princIpal occupation of their riper years. 
What wonder if, long before they come of age, they 
have lost all trace of the pleasing features, and graceful 
bhape which may often be observed among the younger 
cluldren t The youths before us appeared to be too old 
for pets, since they were not attired with any remark
able elegance. .. Y.oung Bengal" bas adopted a most 
unsIghtly mongrel costume, compounded of a natIve 
tUlllC and ludicrously tIght European trousers. BearIng 
in mind the class at home who especially affect tight 
trousers, I Imagmed at first that" Young Bengal" was 
horsey; an idea wluch the SIght of him, outsIde a. 
horse, effectually dIspelled. There are often gaps m the 
first class caused by the absence of the scholars on thClr 
frequent honeymoons. In fact, where an EnglIsh boy 
finds It expedient to "run up to town to see the den
.. tist," a young Hindoo asks for leave to go and get 
married. 

The class was engaged on "The Deserted Village." 
Each scholar read a few lines, and then gave a para
phrase of them in the most grandiloquent and classical 
English. I Bat aghast at the flowery combination of 
epithets which came so naturally to their lips; not 
knowmg at the time that the nabves who have been 
brought up at the Government &choo15. bavmg learnt 
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OUI' language from Addison and Goldsmith, use, on all 
occaSJ.ons, the hterary English of the last century. 
They talk as Dr. Johnson is supposed to have talked by 
people who have never read Boswell, as seems to have 
been the case with the authors of cr Rejected Ad
.. dresses." The passage before us was that beginning-

.. III fares the land to hasteniDg ills a prey-" 

Nl excellent sample of that mIld conventional senti
mental Conservatism, which to so many minds is the 
constituent idea of poetry; and which appeals to man 
m his maudlin moments throughout all ages and in 
every chme. There was something exquisitely absurd 
in hearing a parcel of young Bengalees regretting the 
time when everyrood of ground in England maintained 
its man, and indignanUyapostrophising trade's unfeeling 
train for usurping the land and dispossessing the swain. 
And yet, was it more truly incongruous than the nobon 
of English boys in the latter half of the nineteenth 
century upbraiding the descendants of Romulus with 
their degent'racy and luxury; calling on them to fling 
into the nearest sea their gems and gold, the materials 
of evil; and complaining that few acres are now left 
for the plough; though, if that implement resembled 
the one described by Virgil in the :first Georgie, it is, 
perhaps, as well that the field of its operations was 
hmlted 1 Ratchffe created a general agitation by asking 
whether commerce was really a curse to a country. 
These young Baboos, destined, many of them. to pass 
their lives in the sharpest and most questionable mer~ 
cantUe practice, seemed to consider any doubt on the 
subject as perfect heresy; nnW one of them, who ex-

1:2 
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pressed himself in a manner more nervous and less 
ornate than h18 fellows, solved the dIfficulty by stating 
that "the poets often told lIes" One youth, at the 
bottom of the class, on being requested for a definition 
of what Goldsnuth meant by If ullwieldy wealth," 
amused me much by replying, I< DazzlIng gawds and 
.. plenty too much elephants." On the whole, the 
facility wIth which they used a tongue which they 
~ever hear spoken, except in school, was very creditable 
to the system. 

The other day, a captain, in a native regiment, showed. 
me a letter sent him by a sepoy in rus company, who, 
having been pumshed for a civll offence, thonght It 
necessary to give a plausIble explanation of the matter 
to his officer. It had evidently been written for him by 
a friend who had received his education at a Govern
ment school It appeared from this production, that the 
sepoy and some of hlS comrades took it into their heads 
to pay a VISit to the town near which they were sta
tioned; so they got leave for a few days, and on the 
evemng of their arrIval <t set forth from our lodging and 
"traversed the streets with unwearied steps. By 
" chance, I discerned at a window a pleasing dame, from 
It whose eyes shot the dart of love. Not being able to 
"resist the dart, I approached the lattice, and courted 
ft and wooed her as a lover should. While we were 
It engaged in our dalliance, there came by a banker who 
" had formerly been her swain. The banker, seeing his 
4' Phyllis snuhng on another, could not contam his ire, 
" but passed on breathing immediate vengeance:' The 
upshot of the matter was that the injured rival brought 
jI. .charge of theft against the sepoy, p,nd, If by dIDt of 
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II tortuous perjury and forensic chicanery," succeeded In 
getting him lmpnsoned for three months. 

A Calcutta daily paper complamed lately that natlve 
correspondents were so long-winded and verbose, that 
they omitted nothmg that could bear upon the subject, 
except the point of it, and gave as a specimen a COUl

mumcation from one of them concermng the abuses at a 
school for Hmdoo chlldren. The wnter begms by say
mg that «there is not a smgle soul which will not echo 
"back the emotlons that spontaneously arise ill our 
«breasts, when we consider the heavy chams under 
"wruch the httle mnocent sufferers are made to groan " 
He then proceeds to declare hunself inadequate to the 
task he has undertaken, and exclaims-" Would to God 
If- there were half a dozen ClCeros and Burkes here to 
<I give vent to our feelings 1 .. Half a dozen ClCeros 1 

What an overwhelmmg thought I NInety-sIX books of 
Letters to AttICUS I Thlrty Verrlne OratlOns ! Six De 
Flllibi I The human faculties are too weak to seIze the 
conceptlOn in all ItS immensity. Yet, who can feel the 
want of any amount of ClCeros or Burkes when he 
meets wlth such a sentence as the followmg 1-" Not to 
"mentlOn the damp, ill-ventilated; dismal cells, WIth 
«bare, unprotected, naked roofs, upon whICh the young 
" pupIls, pantmg after fresh aIr and hght, go during a 
<t recreatlOn hour, and plentifully enjoy the short penod 
,I of their amusement, by runnmg and frlSkmg ill the 
"merldlan sun, heedless and unwarned of the danger of 
II tumbhng over mto a gapmg well beneath, or some 
" such pItfalls of death, artfully kept there for a sup ... 
"posed good purpose." The peroratIon of the complamt 
is magmficent-" Fnends and patrlots I" exclaIms the 
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writer, "what shall we do when the futqre hopes and 
, glones of our nation are at stake? Where shall we 
"fly for a refuge, when the cnes of infants groaning 
"under the yoke of a bondage worse than slavery haunt 
"us from all SIdes 1" &c &c. If a kIndly Providence 
had ordained that Mr Bellew should be born a Yankee, 
18 not th18 somethlllg lIke the style in ~hich he would 
address an audIence of his countrymen on the Fourth of 
July? 

The opIUm factory at Patna is an enormous mass of 
bulidmgs of the most durable construction, from the 
roof of which there IS a commanding Vlew far up and 
down the Ganges. It was erected by the Dutch long 
before the EnglIsh name became great in Bahar. There 
is somethmg very interesting ill the traces of the 
Mynheers They seem to have preceded us every
where by a century, and have passed away, leavmg 
behmd them monuments solId, homely, and ponderous, 
lIke themselves. 

There could not be a worse month than February for 
a viSIt to the factory, for the stock of last year has by 
tills bme all been sold off, and thIS year's opium has 
not yet begun to come ill. However, there was a httle 
of the drug left at the bottom of the vats, and, for
tunately for me, some chests which had been damaged 
on the voyage down the Ganges had been sent back to 
be repacked. Your studies, my dear SImkins, have for 
1)0 long been dIrected towards the hIgher regions of 
thought~ and your ideas about all matenal objects arc 
so essentially vague, that I firmly beheve your notIon 
of the raw materIal of opIUm vacillates between ('ocoa
nuts and Jumper-bemes I, thelefore, shall not scruplC' 
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to gIVe you a short sketch of the manufacture of that 
commoillty, in the style of the enlIghtened Magnall, on 
whose tomb mIght be inscrIbed :-

II Nullum fere SCl,mnre genus non epltomaVlt. 
Nullum quod epltomaVlt non obscuraVlt" 

Do not wmce at "epitomaVlt." It lS an excellent 
word, and IS used by no less an author than Treb 
Poll xxx. Tyr It was lIkeWISe a faVOUrite WIth Veg 
nen, a very mce wnter, who flOurIShed towards the 
close of the fourth century (A.D) 

The ryot, who answers to an uncommonly small 
farmer, makes an agreement with Government to furrush 
a certaIn quantIty of opIUm at about four shillmgs a 
pound, reCeIVIng something more than a quarter of the 
money m advance Now, this would be a losing game 
for the ryot, If It were not for the peCulIarIty of the 
crop-most of the labour bemg done by the women 
and children of the household, who would be otherwISe 
unemployed. As it IS, the natIves consider it a prI
vilege to be allowed to grow opium. At the proper 
season, the whole family tum out In the evenmg, armed 
'\nth a speCIes of three-pronged knIfe, and make an 
mCISlon In each of the poppy-heads WhICh have suffi
CIently rIpened. Dunng the night a juice exudes, whlch 
IS carefully scraped off and preserved. ThIs is repeated 
three tunes With each flower Then the leaves are 
gathered up and formed into a sort of cake, for a pur
pose whICh shall be hereafter deSCribed, and the stalks 
are stacked and put by; no part of the poppy bemg 
without Its use. The whole produce is then delIvered 
In to the factory at Patna or llenares 
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Here the opium goes through a series of processcfi 
wInch may generally be described by the epithet 
" refinmg." At any rate the result of them 18 that 
quantlties of scum and dregs are separated from the' 
more valuable portion, though even this refuse has a 
considerable value of Its own. Who has not expenenced 
the dlstress of bemg forced to trace an artIcle through
out all the stages of fermenting, and precipitating, and 
puddling 1 In the eyes of the Vlsitor every operation 
bears a Indeous resemblance to every other. In all he 
gazes upon a mysterious hqrud, lymg apparently m a 
perfectly qruescent state far down m a frIghtful lron 
tank, over wInch he walks trembling on a smgle sloppy 
plank, preceded by a foreman of oppressIve mtelligence, 
and followed by two of the hands, who attend partly as 
an excuse for leaving their work, and partly from a famt 
hazy mstmct of beer looming m the future. After- the 
opium has been duly prepared comes the operatlon of 
making It mto balls. The workman who is employed 
on thIs duty IS seated at a board, and is proVlded WIth 
the matenals for each ball separately-a fixed quantity 
of the preCIOUS drug, some refuse opium, and a certaIn 
portion of the coagulated mass of poppy-leaves, all 
measured out WIth scrupulous care WIth the leaves 
he forms a bowl about three-quarters of an inch In 
thickness, using the refuse copiously as glue. In the 
cup thus fashioned he places the opIUm, and finIshes off 
the ball WIth wonderful skill and celenty, consumlDg 
exactly the reaoulation amount of hIs matenala. The 
balls are about the size of a man's head, and are soM 
by the Government at an average rate of sevwty-su: 
slnllings each. They are packed by forbes in a Chc5t, 
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the drIed stalks of the poppy, reduced almost to powder, 
bemg poured into all the mterstlCes, and are sent down 
to Calcutta to be dIsposed of by pubhc auction, whence 
they go forth upon their InlSSIOn of soothing John 
Chinaman into a temporary forgetfulness of the rebels 
who plunder hIm, and of the Anglo-Chmese force which 
protects him; and deludmg hIS soul wIth .vlslons of a 
ParadIse where the puppy-dogs and rats run about 
ready-roasted; where the birds' nests are all edIble, and 
the pIgS all dIe a natural death; where the men have 
all short names and the women all short feet, where 
everybody has Just succeeded m the competitlve examl" 
natIOn for the governorshIp of a provmce, and has a. 
rIght to order everybody else three hundred strokes of 
the bam boo on his bare soles. 

'What a book might be made of "The Confessions 
« of an Enghsh OplUm Agent til It IS the most romantIc 
of manufactures. Everywhere the drowsy scent of the 
poppy prevails, and lulls the pleased viSItor mto a de
hghtful conSCIOusness of onental languor and bound
less profits, and mto a sweet obhvion of the prmclples 
of competitIOn and Free Trade. That httle lump of 
black putty, wruch was bought a few days ago at forty 
pence, beneath the magIC touch of the Government be
comes an equivalent for a bouncmg soverelgn. What 
is this alchemy which can turn silver mto gold 1 wruch 
can extract yearly SlX mllhons net from the pockets of 
an alien, often a hostile, natlOn? llegard Wlth awe 
those dark sticky globes, lymg so snugly m thell' bed 
of kmdred straw I These are the cannon-balls Wlth 
whIch to extract trIbute from the stranger! "Such an 
"immoral traffic," say you 2 Let us get out of tlus sleepy 
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lotus-eating a.tmosphere, and we will talk the question 
over at leisure. 

If a practice is pernicIous to the community, it IS 
clearly the duty of a wise government to suppress it, 
with thIs conrutlOn-that tha ems consequent on the 
suppression, or attempt at suppression. are not so great 
as to outweIgh the benefits. 'Vhen the EnglIsh nation 
had been thoroughly convmced that slavery was a curse 
winch must be got nd of at any risk, it cheerfully paid 
down as the price of Its abolition twenty millions m 
cash, and the prosperity of our West Indian Colonies 
for many years to come. Never was money better laid 
out. We gave the devil such a beating as he had not 
got since Luther's first campaIgn, for one-tenth of what 
It cost us to lose Amenca, and one-fiftieth of what we 
spent in avenging the executIon of Louis the SIXteenth. 
On the other hand, though few people will deny that 
we should be better without the mstItution known as 
the "social eVIl" par excellence, still fewer are prepared 
to admit that afi'ans would be mended by the interfer
ence of the strong hand of power. N otbing could be 
more oruous than that Government should meddle in 
matters which a wise father leaves to the conscience 
and dIScretion of Ins sons. The public scandal, the in
vaSIOn of pnvate lIberty, the vlOlatIon of houses, would 
be grievances far exceedmg in importance any little 
success whIch might be gained for the cause of morality. 
Heaven preserve the streets of Liverpool and York from 
the condItion of Oxford or Cambridge on the night of 
a grand Proctonal raId I 

GamblIng affords an instance in which the Govern
ment has WISely interfered, and WISely abstamed from 
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interference. It is llDposSlble to put down the vice, or 
even to define it. What spectacle can be more mnocent 
and touching than that of four subalterns sittmg over a 
rubber at rupee points? And yet two files of prIvates 
playing for the same stakes would justly be consIdered 
gamblers of the deepest dye Backgammon for SIX
pence a game IS gamblmg among schoolboys. At the 
Uruversity It would be a recreatIOn to which even the 
recital of the mIStakeEl made by a freshman would be 
more preferable, to use the strongest comparative in 
eXIstence. The only chance of getting at private gam
bling would be. m an unlImIted employment of spies, in 
the guise of club-waiters, bilhard-markers, college-gyps, 
messmen, butlers, grooms, and barmaids What Govern
ment could do, It dId thoroughly, It forbade pubhc 
gammg-tables It prohIbIted mdIviduals or Companies 
from making It theIr profession to play for money with 
any comer. The consequences were just what would 
naturally result flOm so judIcious a course of conduct. 
Pubhc feehng, not beIng shocked by any undue restramt 
upon opllllon or practlCe, rejoiced to see hells stormed 
by the pohce, green-baIZe tables smashed, and foreign 
110blemen, With doubtful linen and patriotIc opmIOns, 
turmng the crank mstead of the roulette-wheel, and 
reduced from plCkmg aces out of their sleeves in St. 
James's Street to performing the same office by oakum 
at Bruton The effect upon prIvate habIts was far wlder 
and more lastmg than could have been produced by a 
dIrect prohIbItion. HIgh play became dIsreputable 
WhIst succeeded to hazard, and billIards to rouge-et
nOIr. Great Whig statesmen no longer came home to 
Herodotus after losmg thIrty thousand pounds, but read 
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Rlcardo and Bentham without any such inauspicious 
prehnunary to theIr studies. 

In deaImg practically wIth tms class of questions, it 
should never be forgotten that no greater InJury can be 
InflIcted on society than the .creation of a cnme. Every 
prohibltory law makes so many new offenders. The 
eXlgencies of the pubhc servIce absolutely requIre that 
a sum should be paid by the owner of certam goods at 
the11' entrance into the country. Henceforward, who
ever introduces those goods Without paying the dues 
becomes at once a crIminal He is a smuggler. He 
has broken the law, and is hkely to turn.at short notIce 
Into a pirate or a murderer. It is an old saymg that 
poachIng IS halfway to sheep-stealmg There is a far 
more common phase of this portentous eVIl, whIch has 
not been noticed as It deserves. In almost all good 
books. so-called "sabbath-breakIng" IS classed m the 
same list as debauchery. drunkenness, and such ltke. 
A shop-boy who prefers the cricket-ground to a dull 
sermon, an overworked artlZan who finds Hampstead 
Heath. or St George's Hill. a pleasanter resort on a. 
July Sunday than Spitalfields ot Drury Lane, feels a. 
paInful consciousness that he is commlttmg what is 
denounced In rune tracts out of ten to be a sm, which 
must be repented of before the sinner can have any 
part in Him who said the Sabbath was made for man, 
and not man for the Sabbath. Poor fellow I lIe IS not 
strong-mmded enough or enlightened enough to claim 
his priVIlege as a ChristIan not to be judged WIth re
ference to New :Moons or the Sabbath-day. lIe knows 
that every condemned felon, after having paliaken 
(why do condemned felons always partake 7) of his 
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last mutton.chop and his penultlIDate cup of coffee, 
at the urgent importunity of the chaplain, confesses 
that Sabbath-breaking was his first step to the 
gallows. 

If, then, any commomty in general use is undoubtedly 
deleterious, the Government is justIfied in puttmg a. stop 
to the manufacture and sale of It But if the circum
stances of the case prevent the adoption of thIS course, 
then by all means tax that commomty as heavily as It 
will bear-that IS to say, up to the pomt at '\\ hich 
smugglmg would be so lucrative as to offer an irreSIsti
ble temptation. The most devoted lover of paradox 
would not dare to assert that a heavy tax has no ten
dency to check consumption. Who can doubt that, u 
the fanners of Devonshire and Sussex were allowed to 
grow tobacco, if CavendIsh and Birdseye were imported 
at a regIstratIOn duty of a farthing a. pound, nme-tenths 
of the population of our isles would be blowing a cloud 
from morning tlll dewy eve 1 Those, then, would smoke 
who never smoked before, and those who once md smoke 
would soon be well on their way to del1.num tremens. 
In vam would Dean Close warn the men of ct merry 
CarlIsle," whom he certainly never leaves long without 
an excuse for merriment, not to make their mouth a 
furnace and their nose a chimney. Did It ever occur 
to you how very absurd is the employment of thIs 
rhetoncal style in the discussion of questions purely 
physical t When a man talks about my making my 
mouth a furnace, I always ask him why he makes hIs 
body a sewer It is not too much to assert that, by 
taxmg opium to the extent of six hundred per cent. on 
the]':U'iw.e CQst, we diIpj.ni$h the use of It to one-tenth 
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of what it would be if the drug were free. Do away 
Wlth the monopoly in Bengal and Rahar, remove the 
translt duty on opium grown in the Native States, and, 
for every Crunese who is now insensible for a. few hours 
three tImes a. week, five will be in state of coma all 
day fong: the whole nation will become one vast De 
QuincE'Y; everyone will neglect his work and loathe 
rus food; the plumpest pug-dogs will wander along the 
streets of Canton wIth impumty; and the most measly 
porker will rue unheeded at the very door within which, 
obhvious of his posthumous charms, the smoker is 
dreammg and inhaling away his appetite and health, 
rus manhness and intellect. No one can logically assert 
that It is lmmoral to tax opium, unless he is prepared 
to mamtam that we can, and should, put down WIth a 
strong hand the cultivatIon of the poppy. 

Some say that it is criminal in the Government to re
cognise the vice. But taxing is not the same as recog
nismg, and recognising is not the same as approving. 
There is an excise on brandy, and not on butcher's 
meat. Does this imply that the Cabinet recognises the 
fact of Bntons being groggy, while It refuses to take 
cognizance of their carnivorous propensIties 1 It is 
certainly a. new and somewhat startling doctrine that 
taxation is a. form of encouragement, that protection is 
afforded to a. traffic by loading it with a strapping duty. 
If this be really the case, the two great English parties 
must change names. Free-traders must go about in 
top-boots and spacious waistcoats, and Protectionists 
must rush to the poll Ullder the banner of tho DIg Loaf. 
Are we to give up SIX millions of income, and consent 
to demoralise the whole East, by allowmg It to buy 
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OpIUm dirt cheap, III ortIer that we may appear to 
Ignore as a nation a practIce the eXIstence of which IS 
patent to every mdIVldual 2 The colonel of a reglDlent 
once remonstrated wIth ills chaplain, because he dId not 
attend the hospltal wIth due regularIty. The clergy
man answered that, whenever he went there, tht only 
patIents he found were men suffering from diseases en
gendered by drink 4l.Ild licentiousness, ahd that he dId 
not choose to recogDlse those sms. And yet the sins III 
questIon continued to prevail in the cantonment, how
ever much the worthy man averted his countenance. 
Happily Lord Stanley and Sir Charles Wood do not 
reason hke this chaplain. 

By tills time, my Simkins, you must have had 
oplUm enough to send you asleep, so no more at 
present. 

Smcerely yours, 

H. BROUGHTON. 
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LETTER IV. 

A STORY OF THE GREAT MUTINY 

MOFUSSILPORE, Feb 17. 

DEAR SIMKINs,-Before leavmg Patna I ran over to 
Arrah, and spent an evening and mornmg in VlSitmg 
the scene of the most complete episode of the great 
troubles The collector entertamed me very hospitably, 
and I passed the mght ill "The House" ill a more 
unbroken repose than others of my countrymen have 
enjoyed ill the same room. I was rather ashamed of 
having slept so well Would a Spartan have slumbered 
soundly on the tomb of the Three Hundred ?-or a 
Roman, thmk you, beneath what Niebuhr does not 
belIeve to be the sepulchre of the Horatn, with no 
thought "on those strong hmbs" which, accordmg to 
that acute and able scholar, do not "moulder deep 
"below" 1 For Arrah IS emphatically the Thermopylru 
of our race-hallowed, no less than those world-famed 
straits, by superhuman courage and by memorable 
disaster 

All the associatIons there are concentrated withm a 
small well-defined locahty, wInch vastly increases the 
emotion that they eXCIte. It is this, even more than 
the importance of the confuct, which draW's so many 
tourists to Hougoumont There is the farm-yard gate 
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which the assauants forced open, and which four English 
officers and a sergeant shut In their faces by dInt of 
hard shovlDg There IS the chapel half consumed by 
tire, and the crucmx wIth charred feet, and the loop
holed brIck wall WhICh the French were saId to have 
mistaken for a lme of red-coats Who-who, at least, 
wIth the exception of Su Arclubald .AlIson, cares to 
lnSpcct the boundless flat expanse round LeIPSIC, where, 
for three autumn days, four hundred thousand com
batants dIsputed the fate of Europe over a space of a 
hundred square mIles e The Interest of a battle does 
not depend on the number of squadrons and battalions 
engaged, nor on the extent of territory for whICh they 
contend, nor on the rank and power of the leaders, nor 
on the amount of the butcher's bIll at the end of the 
day. W (} look to the character and worth of the In<il

VIdual actors, not to the breadth of the stage front and 
the multitude of supernumerarIes N aseby and Sedge
moor are to Borodino and Wagram what Fechter's 
Hamlet is to a play got up by Charles Rean, m whose 
eyes the roam pomt of "Henry the FIfth" IS the 
triumphal entry mto the CIty, and the most lIDportant 
lnCldent m 1t.A Wmter's Tale" a Pyrrhic dance WhICh 
has no existence m the OrIgInal HlStory takes small 
account of the millIons of AssJrlans, EgyptIans, Medes, 
Huns, and Tartars, who have been drIven as sheep to 
the slaughter to realIze the ~dee of a despot, or have 
perIshed m obscure barbarIC forays. But she will not 
soon forget those hundred and nmety-two CItIZens whos 

on the plam of Marathon, cheerfully laId down thelr 
lIves for the CIty of the VIolet Crown; those SImple 
Dutchmen who dIed amIdst the slush of theIr beloved 

F 
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dykes in many an amphiblous struggle against Spanish 
tyranny and orthodoxy; those chIvalrous mountaineers 
who flung themselves on the bayonets at Culloden in a. 
cause which appealed to everythlDg most romantIc and 
Irrational in our nature. To my mind there is no mIlI
tary operatIon on record wroch comes up to the retreat 
of Socrates from the defeat of the Athenian army at 
Dehum. A sturdy, clumsy-built, common-Iookmg man, 
WIth bare feet, walkmg off at a bnsk, steady pace, spear 
on shoulder, turmng up hIa snub-nose, aud lookmg 
askance at the mingled mass of fUgitives and pursuers 
wmch swept by on eIther side, engaged all the whIle 
m a wscnsslOn on the prinCIple of evIl with a fellow
CItIZen, who submitted to be bored for the sake of the 
protectIon of so intrepId a veteran. Then up rides 
.AlClblades, the ladies' pet, the darhng of the popular 
assembly, covered with dust and blood, and without his 
helmet, and cries, " Cheer up, Socrates; for I will see 
"you safe home." A needless promise, because, in his 
own words, "the beanng of the man made it pretty 
"plam to all, far and near, that whoever meddled wit~ 
" hIm would have reason to repent it." 

Arrah lies twelve miles from the Ganges, between 
Pama and Buxar, which are both on the same river. 
To the eastward the Sone, which is in April a streak. of 
water creeping through a wide desert of sand, and in 
July a torrent a mile broad and thirty feet deep, flows 
into the main stream. at a distance of four leagues from 
Arrah and about five from Dinapore, which, as you 
doubtless remember. is the military station at Patna. 
The compounds of the European houses at Arrah are 
vel]' extensive; and the most extenSIve of all is that in 
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which stands the l'esldence of the Collector It lS, as 
far as I can judge from recollection, four hundred yards 
long by three hundred broad It 18 bounded In most 
parts by a crumblmg dItch and the remams of a hedge 
of prIckly pear. The Collector's house is lalge and 
commodIous, wIth spaclOus, very lofty rooms; one
storied, lIke all dwellings m the Mofussil, but wIth the 
floor raIsed several feet above the level of the ground 
On one SIde of the house is a portico; exactly forty 
yards from which stands a small whitewashed building, 
the basement of which consists of cellars, with open 
arches some four or five feet In heIght. A staircase'In 
the intenor leads to a smgle I'oom, surrounded on three 
sides by a verandah. The dead wall faces the Collector's 
garden, WhICh is thrrty or forty yards off'. It was for
merlya bllhard-room, and is now used for the accom
modation of visitors when the great bungalow happens 
to be full. The house-top is reached by a. ladder, and 1s 
surrounded by a parapet; but it is entirely commanded 
by the roof of the neighbouring buIlding. from which 
the porch stands out lIke a bastlon. 

In the summer of 1857 there were stationed at Dina
pore three regiments of native <infantry-a force of at 
least twenty-five hundred bayonets. The composition 
of thIs brIgade was such as to give grave cause for 
alarm. The men were all drawn from the notorious 
turbulent dIstrict of Shahabad, of which Arrah is the 
official capital, and were united by the bond of an 
undefined allegiance to Coer Sing, who was recognised 
as chleftain by the Rajpoots, or soldier caste, of that 
regIon There is a strong family feeling in the natlve 
mmd. Your head-servant fills your house with young 

F2 
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barbarians from his own village, whom he brings up 
to Calcutta to try their luck in service. As soon as a 
Government empllYJ/e is in receipt of a good income, 
relatlOns and connexions pour in from all parts of India. 
and claun to live at his expeRSe. In the same manner 
the old sepoys introduced into their company sons,. 
nephews, and younger brothers; while any recruit who 
dId not belong to the tribe was made almost as uncom
fortable as a cockney in a crack LIght Cavalry mess, 
and soon found it expedient to ask leave to change his 
quarters. The result was that the regiment had a 
tendency to turn mto a clan, the members of which 
regarded each other with attachment and confidence, 
and carried out thell' common resolves with SIngular 

unanmuty and secrecy. 
The state of thmgs at Dinapore excited profound 

uneasmess. For weeks previous to the catastrophe, 
letters appeared in the Calcutta daily papers urgmg the 
authoritIes to take measures to prevent an outbreak, 
whICh was regarded as now imminent. Unhappily, the 
brIgadier in command at the station was one of that 
class known at the Horse-Guards as expenenced officers 
of long standing in the service, and by the world in 
general as old women. It is our misfortune that the 
commencement of every war finds our chOIcest troops 
and our most precious strongholds at the dIsposal of 
men who won their first laurels at Salamanca or Quatre 
Bras, and who should have been content to have closed 
their career at Sobraon. It is a fact of serious import 
that the mtroduction of the nfle, the greatest nuhtary 
revolutlOn of this century. was sulluly. peevishly. hys
terIcally o}?posed by the majonty of those who, In tho 
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event of war, would have been at the head of our 
armies The veterans of the Seruor United Service Club 
might have sung if theIr feehngs had allowed them-

.. Beheve me, If that most endeanng old arm, 
W1uch we miss With 110 fondly to-day, 

Wluch never dId Afghan or Slkb. any harm. 
Was to shoot straIght for once In a way, 

It should still be the weapon for Guardsmen and !.me, 
Let the wmdage increase as It will ; 

And we'd thInk the performance suffiCIently fine, 
If one ball In five hundred should loll." 

Such a chIef, to the cost of humanity, was in charge of 
Meerut on that day of eVIl omen, the :first of many 
such, when the troopers of the Third Light Cavalry, 
having shot down their officers and burnt their barracks, 
galloped off unmolested to cut the throats of the English 
at Delhi Such a chief was Mt in charge of Barrack
pore at the crisis when foreSIght, calmness, and judi
cious seventy broke up a battalion of murderous scoun
drels, and saved the capital of India from the fate of 
Cawnpore. Hearsey at Meerut, Neill at Dinapore. and 
Outram at .Allahabad, might have saved much of the 
good blood that was spilled, and much of the bad blood 
that remains. 

Throughout July the insolence of the sepoys in the 
Dinapore cantonmez{ts, and the terror and dIscomfort of 
the European residents, waxed greater daily. At length 
the symptoms of sewtIon grew so unmistakable as to 
attract the notIce of General Lloyd himself ~ccord
ingly, on the morning of the 25th, -he issued an order, 
enjoinIng the sepoys to return theIr percussion-caps at 
four o'clock that afternoon. T1us gave them just nine 
hours to pack up theIr clothes, ammunition, and wives, 
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cook their rice, and get a wash, and march out of the 
station at theIr ease, m the chrectlon of the Sane. 'When 
they had gone a Inlle or two on theIr way, a few round 
shots were sent after them, as a parting comphment, 
and then the General had l)lellty of leisure to SIt down 
and reflect on the probable result of his masterly com
bmatIOns. 

Meanwhlle the httle community at Arrah ilid not 
regard WIth indllference the prospect of an event which 
caused so much apprehension at Calcutta. Those long 
July days could hardly have been to them a. period of 
secure enjoyment. It was much if they could put force 
on themselves to get through their ordinary business. 
The women an~ chlldren were sent to what, III those 
awful times, was considered a. place of comparatlve 
secunty. Whatever might chance, at any rate, when 
the peril ilid come, the men should have to make pro
vision for nothing that could be dearer than honour and 
duty. At that time the portion of the East Indian 
Rallway in the neighbourhood was in course of con
struction-the embankment having been already thrown 
up, though the bndges were not yet completed. Mr 
Boyle, the executive engineer of the company, resident 
at the station, happened to have a natural turn for 
fortmcatlon, which he subsequently had ample oppor
tunity to gratify. Thls gentleman took It into his 
head to put what is now the Collector's outhouse In 

a state for defence, thinking that it might come m use
ful on an emergency. From time to time ,he sent III 

some bncks and mortar, and a few odd coolJcs, and 
devoted a spare hour or two to superintend the work. 
The arches of the cellars were solidly built up, Ilnd a 
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tbm curtaiu of brIckwork erected between each pillar 
m the verandah on the :first floor, with a JUdiCIOUS 
arrangement of loopholes. 

On Saturday, the 25th of July, Mr. Wake, the Col
lector, receIved an express from Dmapore, blddmg rum 
to be on Ius guard, for that something was ill the air 
There followed a mght of suspense, wruch was changed 
mto temble certamty by the arrival of a mounted 
patrol, who came m wlth the mformatIon that a strong 
force of sepoys had crossed the Sone, and that large 
numbers were still crossmg Then it became too evi
dent that" some one Lad blundered." The moment had 
come when a resolutIon must be taken-hun led, but 
urevocable .A few hours more, and the enemy would 
be upon them; the country-people in arms, the roads 
impassable, and the bridges broken up for thirty mlles 
round. 'Wlule theIr communicatIOns were shll open, 
should they retreat on Buxar, and Walt there till they 
could be brought back to theIr posts by the returning 
tIde of European re-conquest t It was too late to avert 
the destructIon of theIr property; too late to keep the 
town to Its allegIance, and save the treasure and the 
publIc records. There was nothmg wruch they could 
stow behmd theIr slender defences-save the empty 
name of BritlSh rule. Was It worth wlule to run so 
frlghtful a nsk for a shadow? Why, for an advantage so 
doubtful, expose theIr dear ones to anxiety worse than 
death-to bereavement and desertion in such a time 
and ill sULh a plIght? On the other hand, should they 
skulk off lIke outlaws through the province wruch had 
been entrusted to their care-where but yesterday their 
will was law-leaving the dlStnct ready to receive the 
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rebels with open arm3, and afford them a firm foothold 
on the South of the Ganges-another Oude, whence 
they mIght securely dIrect their future efforts agamst 
our power, which already tottered to the fall 1 If the 
rest of Shahabad must go-the authority of old England 
and of John Company-the most generous of masters
should be upheld, at least, WIthin the walls of one 
buliard-room, WhICh was to witness such a game as 
never dId billard-room yet; a game at hopeless odds, 
amateurs opposed to professlOnals, fair play to knavery ; 
a game where history stood by as marker, and where no 
starring could recover a lIfe once taken; a game which 
one losing hazard would undo, one cannon almost in
evitably rum; but whlCh Wake and hIS fellows, as WIth 
clear eyes, brave hearts, and steady hands, they awaIted 
the opening stroke, were fully determmed should not 
be a love game. 

There was no time to be lost. Rice and flour sufficing 
for a few days' consumptIOn, and what other proviSIOns 
came first to hand, were quickly stored m the house. 
The supply of water wmch could be collected on such 
short notIce, was alarmmgly scanty. And then they 
made haste to enter theIr ark, before the flood of se
dItion and anarchy should engulph everything around. 
The garrison consisted of Herwald 'Wake, the Collector; 
young Colvm, and two other civilians; Boyle, the 
engineer, the Vauban of the siege; :Mr. Hall, a ClvU 
surgeon, an official in the opIUm agency, and hI3 
assIstant; a Government schoolmaster; two native 
public employes, and five other Europeans In various 
subordmate grades, forty-five privates, two Nruks, two 
Havlldars, and one Jemmadar-names wllich so pain-
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fully bewilder an English reader of the lIst of killed 
and wounded rn the Gazette after an IndIan Vlctory
true Slkhs all, staunch as steel, and worthy to be the 
countrymen of the heroes of C!u.hanwallah. Six-and
sixty fightmg men by tale, WIth no lack of pluck and 
powder, but very badly off for meat and drink. 

On Monday morrung the sepoys poured rnto the town, 
and marched straight to the Treasury, from whICh they 
took 85,000 rupees rn cash. After this rndlspensable 
prellmrnary, they proceeded to carry out the next step 
lU the programme usual on these occasIOns-the shugh
ter of every one connected with the Government It 
was very thoughtful of the Sa!u.bs to have collected in 
one place, so as to spare Jack Sepoy the trouble of 
huntmg them down rn detaIl It was best, however, to 
do the Job rn style, so a strong detachment was formed 
rn column, and marched rnto the compound WIth drums 
beatmg and colours flyrng It would give the men a 
good appetIte for their curry to knock the dozen or so of 
quill-drIvers and railway people on the head ill the hole 
where they had taken refuge, and, If those unlucky 
PunJubees could not see on whIch SIde theIr chupatties 
were buttered, why, It should be the worse for them I 
But through every loophole rn the bnckwork on the 
first floor peered an angry EnglIshman, feelmg at the 
trIgger of !u.s bone-crushmg nfie, behInd whICh he had 
stood the charge of many a tIger and buffalo-unless, 
indeed, he was one of the school of sportsmen who 
prefer a smooth-bole for anything under eIghty yards ; 
wlu.le rn the cellars below, and beneath the breastwork 
on the roof, lurked half a hundred warriors of that 
vallant sect whom no other native army could look in 
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the face. Just as the leading ranks were passing n fino 
tree, wmch grows a stone-throw from the house, they 
received a volley whIch laid eighteen of thcu numuer 
dead on the spot. As tlus made it evident that the 
Sahlbs intended to die game, the mutineers, who lutu 
come out for a battue, and not on a storming-party, broke 
hne, and dispersed behind the trees scattereu aLout tho 
compound, 'Whence they kept up a desultory fire. 

For long past Coer Smg had been watching the 
course of events wIth keen mterest and a very defirute 
purpose Tms remarkable man came in for an abun
dant E.hare of the abuse so indiscrimmatcly dealt out to 
all who took part agarnst us at that crisis Coer Sing 
was descnbed in the contemporary journals as a II devil," 
whose villany could be accounted for only on the theory 
that he was not II of human flesh and Llood" The time 
for shriekmg and scoldmg has now gone Ly, anJ we can 
afl'or.d to own that he was not a deVIl at all, Lut the 
lugh-souled chief of a warhke trIbe, who JIO,U heen 
reduced to a nonentity by the yoke of a foreign invac1cr. 
"'That am I good for under your dynasty 1" "as his 
constant complamt to European VlSltOrs. He had already 
reached an age which in England 18 supposed to incapa
citate for any employment short of the premierhhip. lIo 
wen remembered the time when Scindtah and IIolkar 
were not mere puppets of the Government of Fort 
'Villiam, when the Mahratta still ruled at roonah and 
Nagpore; when, what WIth Pmdaree raids, and the long 
contest for the Helen of Odtpore, and the extremdy 
bellicose attItude of non-interference adopted 1,y tlle 
Company, a dasbmg partIzan leader, WIth a few thousand 
stout P..aJpoots at h18 back, was good for a £il'co.t deallD 
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the estimation of Central India. He fretted, hke the 
proud HIghland cluefs, when reduced to insIgnificance 
by the severe and orderly-sway of the Southron. Surely, 
a people whose favourite heroes are LochIel and Rob 
P..oy Macgregor may spare a little sympathy for the 
chleftam who, at eighty years old, bade:fill up hIs brass 
lotah, saddle lus elephants, and call out his men, inas
much as It was up With the pugrees of Coer Smg, who 
inflIcted on us a disaster most complete and traglcal; 
who exacted from the unruly mutmeers an obedIence 
which they paId to none other; who led hIs force in 
person to Lucknow, and took a leadmg part III the 
struggle WhICh deClded the destlDles of IndIa, who, 
after no hope was left for the cause North of Ganges, 
dId not lose heart, but kept his men together dunng 
a long and arduous retreat m the face of a Vlctonous 
enemy, and, as the closmg act of his lIfe, by a masterly 
manceuvre baffled lus pursuers, and placed h18 troops ill 
safety on their own SIde of the great nver, when friend 
and foe alIke beheved their destruction to be IlleVltable 
On that occasion a round-shot from an Engbsh gun 
smashed lus arm, as he was dlrecting the passage of the 
last boatfuls of his followers, contrary to the habIt of 
Eastern generals, who ordmanly shun the post of danger 
The old warrlOr, seeing that his last hour was come, IS 
saId to have cut off his shattered hmb WIth the hand 
that remaIned to hIm, and to have dIed of the loss of 
blood whIch ensued But his army had not lost tee 
impress of lus skill and energy. During several months 
they mamtamed themselves at Juggdeespore, harassmg 
with daily incursions the EnglISh garnson at Arrah, 
whose head-quarters were in a fortIficatlon laid out by 
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the recently-developed gemus of Mr Doyle; they re
pulsed With heavy loss a detachment sent to dIslodge 
them; and finally laid down theIr arms under the general 
amnesty, after havrng defied our Government dunng 
more than a year of contmuous fighting. Two fads 
may be deduced. from the story of these operations
first, that the besIegers of the house at Arrah were 
nelther cowards nor bunglers; and next, that it was 
uncommonly lucky for us that Coer Sing was not forty 
years younger 

Such, then, was the man who now claimed to take 
command of the levies of Shahabad by hereditary rIght. 
He brought wIth him a mIghty following, Rnll recruits 
poured m by hundreds and thousands dally. The sepoy 
veterans, who were lIving on pensions lD their native 
Vlllages, came forward to share the fortunes of theIr 
ancient regIments in greater number than lD other 
ilistllCtS " That old fool, Coer SlDg," was repm ted in 
the Calcutta papers to have IJeld a review of eight 
thousand armed men, beSIdes the three regu1ar bat
talions. There was one cry throughout the provmce
that now or never was the tlme to shake off the oppres
Slon of the stranger When once they had put to the 
sword the Sahlbs In the billiard-room, all would go well 
But the Sahlbs in question manifested a very deCIded 
wsmchnatlOn to be put to the sword, so that it became 
necessary to put the sword to the Sahibs. The SIege 
W dS pressed forward Wlth vigour. Bullets rnmed on 
the defences mght and day alIke The sepoys ba w It.>d 
out to our SIkhs that, If they would betray the Sal11b9, 
they should recelve a safe-conduct and five hundred 
rupees aplece. The SIkhs, m return, requested them to 
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come nearer and repeat their hberal offers-a compliance 
WIth wluch inVItatIOn resulted In the unfortunate agents 
of Coer Smg findwg that, when they approached WIthin 
earshot, they were WItlun musket-shot as well 

Meanwlule, the most painful solicitude, which was 
fast deepcrung into despa.ll', prevaIled at Dmapore and 
Calcutta, and wherever else the tidings of the great 
peru of our countrymen had penetrated. The first 
mtelligence received at the capItal was conveyed in a 
letter whIch appeared in the Engluihman, dated the 
27th of July, contammg these~ words: "Mr. Boyle 
" and the magIstrate sent me a message to find a safe 
" place The Arrah people proposed to defend Mr. 
"Boyle's fortlfication. If they have done so, I hope for 
"the best, but dread the worst. What can a handful 
"of Enghshmen do WIth hundreds of lawless soldIers 1" 

A correspondent wrItes on the 29th: "'Ve have no 
"news as to the English cooped up in Mr. Boyle'S 
.. fortlfication, whether they are in existence or not." 
And agam: "God knows what the fate of the unfortu~ 
nate people at Arrah has been." Towards the middle 
of the week It was determmeu at Dinapore to make an 
effort to ralSe the siege An expedItion started, con
SIstmg of nearly three hundred and fifty men of the 
37th Queens regiment, suty SIkhs, and some young 
cIVIhans who volunteered to accompany the party. 
Unfortunately, Captam Dunbar, the officer appointed 
to the command, was quite unfit for such a duty. lus 
military experience having been gained in a paymaster's 
bureau. The force was put on board a steamer, and 
sent up the Ganges It was the height of the rainy 
season, and much of the country was under water. 
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Accordmgly, on arriving nearly opposite Arrah, tho 
troops left the steamer, Rnd embarked III some large 
boats, in whICh they followed the course of a nullah, 
which brought them some mIles nearer theIr point 
By the tIme they were landed, evemng had already 
closed in. The officers present, who knew somethIng 
of night servIce, importuned theIr leader to bIVOUac 
on a bndge at some mstance from Arrah, to give the 
solmers their rum and biSCUit, WIth a few hours' sleep, 
and then march in at daybreak. They urged on him 
the extreme danger of taklng a small party of tIred men 
in the dark through an unknown reglon swarming with 
foes who were thoroughly prepared for their reception. 
The answer was: " No They expect us at Arrah, and 
" I shall not thmk of haltmg till we get there" This 
was a reason wluch It was hald for EnglIshmen to 
gainsay. So the order was gIven to move on, and the 
men threw theIr fuelocks over their shoulders, and set 
oft' on the march, the Sikhs formmg the advance-guard. 
.Almost incredIble to relate, CaptaIn Dunbar had not 
sufficient foreSIght to throw out flankers. It never 
seems to have occurred to him that a march at mid
rught through three mLles of bazaar and mud-wall, grove 
and garden, to the relief of a place beleaguered by ten 
thousand armed men, had need to be conducted with 
any greater caution than a change of quarters from 
Calcutta to Dum Dum. 

A short league from the Arrah Collectorate, on the 
right hand of a man travelling towards the town, stands 
a large Hindoo temple, in grounds of Its own. J usC 
before reaching this point, the way, wmch has hitherto 
passed through open fields of rice and poppy, runs for 
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some three hundred yards between belts of trees about 
fifty feet In width. The road hes along an embankment 
raJ.sed conslderablyabove the level of the surroundmg 
country The SIkhs had already passed, and the strag
glmg array of Enghsh soldlers were ploddmg along the 
defile, half asleep, Wlth weary legs and empty stomachs, 
when the darkness of the grove on elther side was ht 
up as by magIc, and a crasbmg fire poured Into theU' 
ranks. Exposed on the top of the causeway, theU' 
bodies standrng out against what chm starlIght there 
was, they afforded an easy mark to theIr lnVIslble 
enemies, who swarmed in the gloom below. During 
the first mmutes many were struck down, and at that 
short range there were few wounds wluch dld not bring 
death. Then, by a sort of lnstinct, the men deserted 
the road, and collected m groups wherever they could 
find cover. One large party took refuge in a dry t~ 
beneath the banks of which they loaded and discharged 
their pleces at random, as long as their ammunition 
lasted j whUe the flashes of their musketry enabled 
the sepoys to dU'ect theU' aim with deadly accuracy. 
Another party occupied the temple, and throughout 
the rught there went on constant skirnushing round. 
the walls and ill the inclosure of the garden. If the 
soldiers had been got together m one place, and made 
to he down quietly in their ranks till the morning, they 
were stul qUlte strong enough to perform the service 
on wmch they had been despatched. In spite of th8ll' 
heavy losses, they were quite as numerous as the force 
whIch eventually succeeded in rehevrng .A.rrah. But 
there was no one there of the temper of NIcholson or 
Hodson; no one who at such a moment dared to step 
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forward and usurp authority in the name of the com· 
mon safety. Split up into small f)ectlOns, wlthout orders 
from theIr superlors; ignorant ahke of the fate of their 
comrades, the nature of the surroundmg localities, and 
the number and posItIon of their assallants, wastmg 
their strength and powder in objectless finng, than which 
nothmg IS more sure to demorah'.le troops under any 
CIrcumstanceS-ill such plight our countrymen awaIted 
the dawn of day 

Then, after a short consultation, the officers who 
surVlved got the men into some sort of order, and 
commenced a retreat upon the boats. But by this time 
the enemy, flushed WIth success, and mcreasmg every 
IDIDute ill strength, redoubled their efforts to complete 
the rum of our force In front, in rear, on either flank 
hung clouds of sepoys, who kept up a withermg dIS
charge on the thin llIle of chspinted exhausted English
men. At first 0111' solmera replIed as best they could; 
but soon every one began to thmk of providing for 
his own safety. Our fire slackened, ceased; the pace 
quickened; the ranks beeame unsteady; and finally the 
whole array broke, and fled for dear life along the road 
in the directIOn of the nullah. 

Then came the SCeDe3' WIDen have'ever marked the 
rout of a comp:tny of civilized men by barbarian foes. 
Some of the fUgitives were shot down as they ran. 
Others, disabled by wounds OT fatigue, were overtaken 
and slain. Others agam, who sought preservation by 
leaving the !me of flIght, were mobbed and knocked on 
the head by the peasants of the neighbouring villages. 
More than one unfortunate European, who, after bavmg 
been pursued for miles, took to the water llke a tired 
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stag, was beaten to death Wlth bludgeons from the 
bnnk of the pond in wluch he had taken refuge. .All 
who remamed on the ground m the VlCinlty of the 
temple, whether dead or ahve, were hung on the trees 
wluch frIDged the road. The SIkhs that day proved 
that they were still animated by the same spint which 
had formerly extorted the respect of theu conquerors 
in many a. fierce and dublous battle in the open field. 
Settmg shoulder to shoulder, they fought their way to 
the boats in unbroken order, and found that in such a. 
straIt the most honourable course IS lIkewise the safest 
TIoss l\Iangles, a. young CIvilian, whose father was chair
man of the court of dIrectors durmg that trymg year, 
bore himself gallantly amidst the universal panic. He 
had Jomed the expewtlOn purely out of love for Herwald 
Wake, and ill the sUl,"pflSe of the precedmg evening 
had been stunned by a. bullet-wound on the forehead 
HIS commandmg appearance and cheery air now won 
the confidence of those immemately round hlm, and he 
succeeded ill keepmg together a. small knot of men who 
supphed lum wlth a. succeSSlOn of loaded nfles. As he 
was a. noted shIkaree. a dead hand at bear and antelope, 
the sepoys thought proper to keep their illstance. l\Iean
bme he earned a. wounded soldler on his back for SlX 

nules, laymg mm down tenderly from tlme to tlme 
when the enemy came too close to be pleasant. Wlth 
threescore fellows of h18 own kidney at ms side, Ross 
would have shaken ms frlend by the hand before rught 
closed in, though Coer Smg stood in the way With all 
the mutmeers ill Bahar. The men of his term at Hauey. 
bury will long point With pnde to the V.C. that follows 
lus name m the list of the Bengal C1VIl ServICe. 

G 
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o~ reaching the banks of the nullah, the soldiers, who 
.had now lost presence of mind, self-respect, subordi
natIon, everything but the unbridled deSlre for safety, 
flung themselves into the water, and swa.m and waded 
to the boats, into which fhey crowded with all the 
unseemly hurry of an overpowering terror. As they 
struggled With the current, floundered in the mud, and 
scrambled over the gunwales, the sepoys plied them 
wlth shot at pistol-range, directing their especial atten
tIon to a barge which was prevented from effecting its 
escape by a. rope twisted round the rudder. The men 
inslde crouched at the bottom of the boat, not daring 
to show theIr heads above the bulwarks as a. mark for 
a hundred muskets. Nothing could have averted the 
capture and destruction of the whole party, had not a. 
young volunteer, Uacdonell by name, climbed out over 
the stem, and unfastened the rope amidst a. hall of 
bullets; an action which gave another Victoria Cross 
to the Civil Service. 

And now all was over; and the survivors, bringing 
home nothing but their bare hves, returned in mournful 
guise, full of sad forebodmgs about the brave men whom 
they were forced to abandon to their fate. The people 
at Dmapore, when the steamer came in sight, as they 
strained their eyes to catch some indication of the result 
of the expeditIon, saw the deck covered. with prostrate 
forms; and the dejection expressed by the air and atti
tude of those on board convinced them at once that all 
was not well. Of four hundred men who went forth, 
only half returned. The others were lying, stripped 
and mangled, along those two fatal leagues of road. 
Captain Dunbar, in the Pagan phrase ordinanly used on 
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such occasions, atoned for his obstinacy with his hfe 
,Vhen the news of this reverse reached Calcutta, there 
were none so sanguine as to retain any hope of dehver
ance for the httle ga.mson at A.rrah. 

The opinion whIch prevailed in Calcutta certainly 
cOlDClded wIth that of Coer SlDg and his army 
Throughout the mght none of the defenders of the 
house had slept. They hstened WIth sickening anxiety 
to the noise of the finng, now begwhng themselves mto 
the Idea that It was drawmg nearer; now despondIng, 
as It remamed ever statlOnary; and agam comfortmg 
each other with the theory that their countrymen had 
talen up a strong posItion in the suburbs, and would 
ad vance to theIr rahef at break of day. Alas! they 
httle knew what that day would bring forth. But, 
when moming came, and the reports of the musketry 
grew famter and fainter, till they died away in the dis
tance, theIr hearts sank WIthin them. They were not 
long left in suspense; for the beSlegers had no intention 
of keeping such good news to themselves. and they were 
speeduy mformed that the force from Dinapore had been 
cut to pIeces, and that theIr last hope was gone. Yet 
not the last-for they still had the hope of dying sword 
in hand, instead of being tamely murdered hke all who 
had hItherto put trust in the word of thell' treacherous 
and unforgivmg Eastern foe That foe now offered the 
whole party their hves, if they would give up Wake 
a.nd Syed Azmoodeen. Khan. the deputy-collector. a 
natIve for whom the Sahib of Salubs, Lord Wilham 
BentlDck, had entertained a great regard. This proposal 
baving been rejected, nothing more was said about con
dItions of surrender, and both sides apphed themselves 
to the serious buslDess of the siege. 
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The enemy had fished out from some corner two 
cannon - a four-pounder, and a two-pounder - the 
smaller of which they placed at the angle of the bun
galow facing the little house, while they hoisted tha 
larger on to the roof. They adopted the plan of loadIng 
the gun behind the parapet, and then running it on to 
the top of the porlico, and wheeling out an arm-chaIr 
fitted WIth a shot-proof screen of boards, on which sat 
a man who aImed and discharged the piece. It was 
then drawn back WIth ropes to be sponged out and :re
charged. Tlus method of working arlillery would per
haps be consIdered somewhat primitive at Shoeburyness 
or "Woolwich; but, when employed agamst a bllliard
room at a range of forty yards, the result might justly 
be descnbed as a feu 0: enfer. For some bme the be
sIeged fully expected that their walls would come tum
blmg down about their ears; but they soon took heart 
of grace, and set themselves manfully to repair the 
damage caused by breaching-battery, No.1. Forlu
nately the store of cannon-balls was soon exhausted. 
The enemy eked it out by finng away the castors of 
Mr Boyle's plano, of wluch the supply, however, was 
necessanly hmited. Meanwhile, the sepoys had lIned 
the garden wall, which at that time ran Wlthin twenty 
yards of the rear of the house. From this position theIr 
pIcked marksmen directed their shots at the loopholes, 
while from the trees around, from the rutch of the com
pound, from the doors and windows of the bungalow, an 
mcessant fire was maintamed throughout the twenty
four hours If Mr. Boyle's fortification, hke Jencho, 
could have been brought to the ground by nOIse, it 
would cerlamly not have stood long. The mutmccrs, m 
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imItatIon of the besIegers of Mansoul, in Bunyan's 
"Holy 'Yar," seemed determined to try all the senses 
round, and to enter at Nose-gate If they were repulsed 
at Ear-gate Poor Mr. 'Yake, who provided the materIal 
both for the attack and the defence, had placed h1s 
hortles 1Il an inclosure under the walls of the outhouse 
These were now shot by the sepoys, and the IndIan 
sun speedily produced effects whIch gave more annoy
ance to the garrison than the cannonade from the porch 
But the contents of every knacker's cart ill London 
mIght have been shot out under the verandah, WIthout 
weakening the determmatlOn to l'esist to the last 
Some mgenious natives set fire to a large heap of the 
raw materIal of red pepper on the windward quarter, 
WIth the VIew of smoking out the Salllbs. But a lot of 
genuine Qui-hyes, wlth their palates case-hardened by 
many pungent currIes, were not hkely to be frIghtened 
at a bonfire of chilies Smce the first day, the mutl
neers fought shy of any attempt to carry the place by 
storm: and not WIthout reason: for, as a reserve to 
theIr trusty niles, each SahIb had his fowhng-plece, WIth 
a charge of number four shot for close quarters, lymg 
snugly in the left-hand barrel. Then they had hog
spears, and knew how to use them The charge of a 
forty-inch boar, rIsmg well in rus spring, was at least as 
formldable as the rush of a sepoy. They had revolvers, 
too, with a hfe in every chamber,-the weapon that IS 

the very type of armed ClvilizatlOn. On the whole, the 
beSIegers were not far wrong in regardlDg an attack by 
open force as a resource to be adopted only when all 
other deVIces had falied. 

Meanwhile the temper of the people inside was as 
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true as the metal of their gun-locks. Englishmen Ilra 
always inclIned to look at the bnght sIde of thmgs, as 
long as there 18 a bnght side at which to look; and 
the English spIrit was well represented there. Young 
Colvm was especIally cheerful lumself, and the cause 
that cheerfulness was in other men. The whole party 
accommodated thell' habIts to thell' circumstances with 
great good-humour. The Sikhs occupied the cellarage. 
The Sahlbs lIved and slept in the single room on the 
first floor, and took their meals, sitting on the stairs 
above and below the landmg-place, on which the cloth 
was laId On the wall above the hearth, Wake wrote a 
Journal of the events of each day, in full expectation 
that no other record would be left of what had taken 
place WIthIn those devoted walls. One morning the 
Jemmadar reported that the water with wIDch his men 
had provIded themselves had all been drunk out. The 
Europeans offered to supply them out of thell' own 
store: but one Sikh obstmately refused to touch the 
same water as the SabJ.bs. He stoutly affirmed that he 
had rather dIe of thirst than gIve in to such a scandalous 
pIece of latitudInariarusm. It was not a time to diS
regard the whims and prejudIces of anyone of the 
gallant fellows, whoiJl neither fear nor lucre could tempt 
to be false to their salt. So Natives and EngllSh to
gether set to work to dig a well in one of the vaults, and 
wlthm twelve hours they had thrown out eighteen feet 
of earth by four, a depth at which they found abun
dance of water. At the end of the week close obser
vation convinced them that the sepoys were engaged in 
running a mme towards the back of the house. This 
justly gave them greater alarm than any other machma-' 
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tion of the enemy. But necessity :is the mother of 
countermmes; and these amateur sappers soon made 
themselves as secure ~cra.inst the new peril that threat
ened them as thell' scanty means would admit. 

And so they staved oft' destrucnon another day, and 
yet another. But a far more terrible foe than Coer Sing 
now broke ground before the defences. The house had 
been provisIOned for a week, and a week had already 
passed. Neither nfte, nor spear, nor BrItIsh courage, nor 
Nanve fidehty, would avaIl aught, when the nee and 
the flour had all been eaten. At A.rrah. as at other 
Indian stations, where the residents know good meat 
from indlfferent, there was an institution called a 
mutton-club, the sheep beloD-ooing to which were feeding 
about the compound under the hungry eyes of their 
owners. But no one could show himself for a second 
outside the walls and live. It might be a hundred, it 
might be a hundred and fifty hours, (for who could say 
beforehand how long human pluck and patience, when 
put to the test, could endure the last extreme of priva
bon 'I) but the dread moment was steadily drawing on, 
when death must come by famine or by the bullets of 
the enemy. In no direction could they dlscern a gleam 
of light. The only force that was near enough and 
strong enough to march to the rescue had been routed 
and disorganized. The English troops at Buxar were a 
mere handful. not numerous enough to ~tee the 
safety of the station. The days of miracles had gone 
by. and it seemed that nothing short of a miracle could 
deliver them. Unless it should come to pass that the 
angel of the Lard should go forth by night and smite 
the camp of the besIegers. they felt that this world, with 
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its joys and troubles, would be all over for them ('re hut 
a few suns had set. 

The English troops at Buxar certainly were a mere 
handful But there was a man there who was neither 
a nOVlCe nor a pedant, neithep a young soldier nor an old 
woman. Wherever hard knocks had been going within 
the last twenty years-and during that penod there was 
no lack-Vmcent Eyre had generally managed to come 
in for a hberal allowance. In the Afghan war, the 
roughest of schools, he had learnt to preserve an equal 
mmd ill arduous circumstances.- 'When the intelligence 
of the outbreak, travelling with the proverbIal sveed of 
bad news, reached the station of Buar, Eyre at once 
made up his mind to march, without waIting to hear 
whether an expedItion had started from Dmapore. 
Perhaps he was unwlllmg to leave the fate of the gnr
rison entnely dependent on the energy and promptness 
of General Lloyd. Perhaps he thought that a good 
thing hke the relief of Arrah would bear domg twice 
over. HIs force consisted of a hundred and fifty and 
four English bayonets, twelve mounted volunteers, and 
three field-pieces, WIth their complement of artIllery
men The dlstance to be traversed was fifty miles as 
the crow fues; and, as the waters were out over the 
face of the country, and the population was in a state of 
open hostility, the march proved long and formidable. 
On the way, Eyre received tidings of the reverse SUIJ

tained by Dunbar's detachment. It seemed foolhardy 
indeed to advance to the attack of an enemy who had 
Just cut in pieces a force twice as strong as his own. 
But, accordmg to his view of .the matter, this consider
ation dld not in any wise affect the result of !us rea-
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soning. His axiom was that Arrah must be 1te~d:' 
There was no one else now left to do the buc;meu. ®' 

of necesslty It fell to him. He had not many soldl~ 
and would be glad to have more. He did not share 
the sentiment of KIDg Henry at Agmcourt He would 
have been dehghted to see at his back a thousand or two 
of those men at Aldershott who ilid no work that day 
But, as he had only a few, he must perform the work 
with those few. So on he went, nothmg doubting 

On the rught of Sunday, the 2d of August, our force 
bivouacked at Googerajgunge. In the morrung the 
enemy put in an appearance, and the march was one 
constant skirmish as far as Bebeegunge, where the road 
crosses II deep nullah. The bndge had been destroyed, 
and Eyre had nothmg for it but to dIrect rus course 
towards the rallway embankment, along which he hoped 
to force his way to Arrah This route, however, was 
barred by a wood, in and about which was drawn up 
Coer Smg's whole force-two thousand five hundred 
mutmeers, and the posse C01n'Ltatus of the provmce, 
estimated at eIght thousand men. The rebels, whom 
then :r;.ecent success had inspired Wlth unwonted con
fidence, did not wmt to be attacked. The sepoy bugles 
sounded the "Assembly," then the "Advance," and 
finally the "Double," and their battalions, III columns 
of companies, charged our guns in front, but were 
driven back several times WIth great slaughter Then 
they tried a surer game, and endeavoured to crush our 
line with a heavy point-blank musketry:fire. .. And 
(I now." said Major Eyre. "we had as much on out: own 
"hands as we could manage." Large numbers of the 
enemy stole round under cover of the trees. and raked 
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our whole array from elther flank. The men b{'gan to fall 
fast; and, in an army of nine or ten score combatants, 
men cannot fall fast for many minutes together wlthout 
sellOus consequences. Our troops began to be dlsheart
ened, and to be pamfully aware of the overwhelmmg 
odds against whlch they were contending. It was 
tryIng work receIving twenty bullets for every one they 
fired. At such a. moment the man of sterhng stuff feels 
that thmgs cannot go well, unless he personally exerts 
IDmself to the utmost. It is this state of mind that wins 
foot-ball matches, and boat-races, and battles. Now or 
never, was the word. The order was given, and our 
officers ran forward, sword in hand, towards the point 
where the enemy stood thickest, WIth the men shouting 
at theIr heels. This appeared to the sepoys 8. most un
accountable proceeding; but they were not ignorant of 
the great military truth that "when two hosWe partIes 
" find themselves on the same ground one or the other 
" must leave it ; " and, as our people kept coming nearer 
a.nd nearer with the expression on their faces whlch the 
Samba always wear when they don't intend to tum 
back, they had no choice but to run for it. That charge 
saved Arrah. When onoe natIves have given way, it 18 

almost impossible to bring them again to the scratch. 
Coer Smg retreated, Jeaving on the ground six hundred 
of Jus followers, most of whom had been killed in the 
attack upon the battery; and our poor little force, which 
he had expected to devour at 8. sIngle mouthful. gathered 
together the wounded, limbered up the guns, and With 
hghtened hearts pressed forward on its miSSIon oC de
hverance. 

When the gamson looked out of their loopholes at 
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dawn, 0!l the 3d, they were surpnsed at seemg none of 
the besIegers stll'l'lDg in the neighbourhood. .A13 they 
were not the men to Wait tamely for what mIght befall 
them without doing somethmg to help themselves, they 
sallied forth and took this opporturuty to get some 
fresh au and replenish theIr larder. After a hard chase 
about the compound, they succeeded in capturing four 
sheep, which they brought back into the house amidst 
great rejolCmg, together With one of the enemy's cannon. 
Presently the boom of guns was heard m the dIStance, 
and excited. a strange hope whIch, but just now. they 
expected never again to experience. Towards evening 
the beaten rebels poured into the town in due confUSIOn. 
They stayed only to collect their plunder-in the sense 
in which the word is employed both by a Yankee and 
an Enghshman-and marched off, bag and baggage, 
never more to VISIt Armh, WIth the exceptIon of a few 
who returned from time to time in order to be present 
at thell own execution. On the rooming of Tuesday, 
the 4th of August, there was not a sepoy Wlthm mIles 
of the station. And then our countrymen came forth, 
unwashed, unshaved. begrimed with dust and powder, 
haggard With anxIety and want of sleep, but very 
joyous and tha.nkful at heart: pleased to stand once 
more beneath the open sky, and to roam fearlessly 
through theIr old haunts. in which the twittenng of 
birds and the chirping of grasshoppers had succeeded 
to the ceaseless din of musketry; pleased With the first 
long draught of sherry and soda-water, and With the 
cool breath of dawn after the atmosphere of a vault, 
Without window or punkah, :filled to suffocation With 
the smoke of their rifles. 'Vlth what fervour must they 
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have offeled thell' trIbute of pralse and grntitude to 
AlmIghty God-not for having smItten Amaiek, .and 
dlscomfited Moab; not for havIng overthrown theIr 
enemIes, and dashed In pieces those that rose up against 
them, not for haVIng abated the pride of Coer Smg, 
assuaged his mahce, and confounded his deVIces-but 
because, in H18 mercy, He so decreed, and in Ills 
WIsdom so arranged the order of the world, that cIVlli
zatIOn should prevail over brute force, faIr dealIng over 
treachery, and manly valour over sneaking cruelty, that 
so all things mIght work together for our good and HIS 
honour I 

There are moments when an oppressive sense of 
Nmeteenth Century weighs heavy on the soul; when 
we shudder to hear Mr. Cobden pronounce that one 
number of the T'tmes newspaper is worth the Clght 
books of Thucydides There are moments when 'We 
feel that locomotives and power-looms are not every
thmg, that black care SIts behind the stoker; that 
death knocks with equal foot at the door of the Turkey 
Red Yarn Establishment Then it is good to turn from 
the perusal of the share-l18t; from pensive reflections 
on the steadmess of piece-goods, the languor of gunny
cloths, and the want of animation evinced by mule
tWIst, to the contemplatIOn of qualities whIch are 
recogmsed and valued by all ages ahke. It IS good to 
know that trade, and luxury, and the march of sCJence, 
have not unn~rved our wrists, and dulled our eyes, aud 
turned our blood to water. There is much in common 
between Leonidas messing his hair before he went forth 
to his last fight, and ColVIn laughing over his rice and 
salt while the bullets pattered on the wall hke bail 
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Shll, as in the days of old Homer, .. Cowards gam 
" neither honour nor safety; but men who respect them
" selves and each other for the most part go through the 
"battle unharmed." Still, as in Lmdonderry of old, 
the real strength of a besIeged place consists not m the 
sClentIfic construction of the defences, nor in the mul
titude of the garrISon, nor in abundant stores of pro
VlSlOn and ordnance, but in the spmt which IS prepared 
to dare all, and endure all, sooner than allow the 
assaIlants to set foot Wlthm the wall. Though but six 
years have passed away, the assoClations of the e.ents 
wluch I have related begm to grow dun. So changeable 
are the elements of Anglo-Indian soclety that not one 
of the defenders of the fortIfication is now n-sident at 
the station. Already the wall, on which'Vake wrote 
the dlary of the Slege, has been whitewashed; and the 
inclosure, where the dead horses lay through those 
August days, has been destroyed, and a party-wall has 
been bmlt over the mouth of the well in the cellars; 
and the garden-fence, whlch served the mutmeers as a 
first parallel, has been moved twenty yards back. Half 
a century more. and every vestige of the struggle may 
have been swept awny. But, as long as Enghshmen 
love to hear of fidehty, and constancy, and courage 
bearmg up the day agamst fnghtful odds, there is no 
fear lest they forget the name of "the httle house 
"at Arrah." 

Yours very truly, 

H. BROUGHTON. 
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LETTER V. 

\. JOURNEY, A GRAND TUMASHA, AND THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THE CIVIL SERVICE CAREER. 

CALC11TTA., March 12 

DEAR SIMKINs,-I have lately witnessed some phases 
of hfe in India which have lIttle in common with 
Calcutta grandeur and civilization. To begin with the 
travelling: I spent sixteen hours on the four hundred 
miles between the caPItal and Patns, and seventeen 
hours on the forty odd miles between Patna and 
Mofussilpore. And uncommonly odd ones they were. 
r started at ten P. M. on the 9th of last month in the 
time-honoured palanqUIn. My suite comprised sixteen 
bearers, two fellows with torches and four banghy
wallahs, who convey luggage in something resembling 
the received idea of the Scales in the zodiac. The 
performances of these thin-legged, miserable, rice~fed 

"IlllSSmg 1mks OJ are perfectly inexplicable accordIng 
to our notions of mllScular development. Four picked 
readers of Kingsley would find It hard work to hnng 
along an empty palanquin at their own pace; whereas a 
set of sixteen bearers will carry you and your traps at 
the rate of four and four and a half mIles an hour for 
twenty leagues on end. The powers of the banghy-
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wallahs are something portentous. Two of them took 
to Mofussilpore. turn and tum about, a gun-case alJd a 
carpet-bag containing, among other things, twenty-eIght 
pounds of shot and three hundred and fifty bullets, 
going the whole way at a swing trot. And yet the 
phYSICal conformation of these men 18 so frail, that a 
blow on the body is liable to cause instant death. It 
is commonlv believed that this proceeds from the large 
SIZe of the spleen: and, whether true or not, the theory 
has Its advantages: for the lower classes of Europeans 
are a htUe too apt to be free with their fists, and the 
coolies who come in their ~ay escape many a thrashing 
whICh would fall to their lot if theIr midrrlfs were less 
tIckhsh to meddle WIth. ReCruIts are always solemnly 
warned of thIS peculianty in the Hmdoo constItution 
by their comrades who have been some time in the 
country: a.nd more than once a soldier, when seeking 
redress in a court of justIce for a fraud or theft 
comlDltted by a native, has excused himself for not 
having taking the law into his own knuckles, by 
remmding the ml\:,CflStrate of the thinness of the de
fendant's pericardlUm. 

In the rainy season, the Ganges at Patna is a sheet 
of water six nules in breadth; but in February it flows 
along two channels on eIther side of a low sandy island 
On arrinng at the first branch of the river, the whole 
company got on board a large boat, and we were ferried 
across for the moderate remuneratIon of three mites 
a head. The bearers enjoyed the passage amazingly; 
handIng about the fraternal hubble-bubble, and dis
cussing whether the Sahib was a planter or a police
officer-to which latter opinion the majority eventually 
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inclmed, on the ground that he had black hair. 'Va 
then crossed the island, and a. little after mIdnIght 
embarked on our second voyage. I feli asleep dIrectly 
after we started, and awoke again a.t four in the 
morning to find the boat stuck fast on a sand-bank in 
the centre of the stream The crew, three in number, 
were up to their middles In the water, in the last stage 
of exhaustIon, vainly endeavouring to shove us off; 
willIe the other natives, twenty-two In all, reclined at 
theIr ease on the benches, waltmg apparently tlll the 
first rains in June should set the vessel afloat. The 
appearance of my head from the door of the palanquin 
produced an instantaneous effect. The whole party 
fell to llpbraIdmg each other with indolence and selfish
ness, until at length one IndIVldual, more publIc-spirIted, 
or, perhaps, more weak-nunded than the rest, slowly 
divested lumself of his toga, and stepped over the 
bulwarks into the I'lvet. Bis exertions were not fol
lowed by any vlSlble amelIoration in our posItion, and, 
when tills fact had been thoroughly reahzed by hIS 
companions, another lowered himself into the gulf Wlth 
the most leisurely air of self-sacrifice. By the tlme it 
came to the Quintus CurtlUS, another half-hour had 
gone by, and I could stand it no longer. So I bundled 
the whole lot bodlly into the water, and, after a great 
deal of SIgbmg and grunting, we bumped gradually mto 
a deeper channel, and arrived at the left bank wlthout 
any farther mishap. 

As It was now five o'clock, I resolved to get 80me 
breakfast at the dawk bungalow, which stood near the 
ferry. There was only one Sahib ataymg in the house; 
a fat ciVlI servant, whom at first 1 mistook for JOB 
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Sedley He was travelling in most luxurious style, 
wIth a complete baUerte de cu1.Stne, and at least a dozen 
servants He turned out to be a capItal fellow, and 
prOVIded me wIth a complete breakfast-tea, fish, steak, 
and curry. When he learnt that I was a competltlOn
wallab, he was hIghly dellghted, and asked me whether 
I was a good scholar. Then, WIthout wrutmg for a 
reply, he Informed me that the claSSICS were hIS hobby, 
that they had long formed hIs only recreatIOn, WIth the 
exceptIOn of pig-shckmg, and that hIS mmd was so 
thoroughly lIDbupd WIth the llterature of Greece that It 
had become pOSItIvely Helleruzed To tills I rephed 
that our nature gradually moulds Itself till It resembles 
the object of our favourIte pursUIt; willch was rather 
an unlucky observatIOn, as he was wonderfully lIke a 
pIg However, he took the remark m a favourable 
sense, and proceeded to tell me that the study of the 
anCIents was the pasSIOn of his mature years He had 
not been remarkable for early profiCIency. although, 
mdced, on one occaSIOn, he had come WIthIn seven of 
the claSSIcal medal at Hruleybury. He was at present 
engaged on a work, the scheme of willch, he flattered 
hlIDself, was both JUdICIOUS and orIgInal It was neIther 
more nor less than the rendermg of the ct Lays of 
.. AnCIent Rome" back mto the ballad poetry of which 
they are supposed to be translatIons ThIs, when com
plete, would, he observed, be a ct ')(pTjp.a ~l(Ta~t" He 
then repeated the openmg lmes of "Horauus." which 
ran thus'-

.. En I Lars Clusmus per ter tres Porsena Dlvos 
Jurat TarqUllllos ne longa lllJuna vexet 
Se proVlSurum l'er ter tras Porsena DIVOS 
Jurat, et Auroram certam proclamat ublque. 

H 
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Et speculatores decurrere soIls ad ortns, 
Solls et occasus JUSSlt, Eoreamqne, Notumqne, 
Et late Tuscum agmen I ad arma' vocant, 'ad arm&.'" 

"Observe," he cried, "the repetition in the last hne. 
"The first 'ad arma' ml\Y be supposed to be the 
"summons to battle; the second is, as It were, the 
"universal answer of the people. Is it not life-lIke 1" 
I r~plied that it might be like hie, but that It certamly 
was not like the production of a Roman bard who lIved 
more than three centuries before VIrgil was born or 
thought OL I reminded him that the hexameter was 
borrowed from Greece at a later penod than that 
imagined by Macaulay as the date of this poem, and 
suggested that the Saturnian metre would be more 
appropriate. He asked for a specimen, and I repeated 
the only hues in that measure with which I was 
acquamted .-

" Et Namo poetre, cUm areph lrederentur, 
Dabunt malum Metelh dabunt malum Metelli " 

an attack upon the poet which was called forth by the 
eplgram.:-

.. Fato Metelli fiunt Romoo eonsnlea ." 

a satire, the point of which is so preternaturally nuld, 
that It is drlficult to account for the bitterness which it 
eXCIted. Hereupon my companion's Countenance as
sumed an air of thought. and he retired into his bed
room, whence he emerged after an interval of about an 
hour, WIth the informatIon that he had re-written the 
commencement of the lay in a manner which undoubtedly 
displayed considerable powers of adaptation .-
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.. Ab urbe rex &IIUCUS cUm srepe pelleretur, 
Mox Porsenre mmac18 cohors Etrusca ROJlllB 

Dablt malum superbre, dablt malum superb8l." 
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Almost Immediately afterwards 1 set off again on my 
Journey, not Wlthout pamful mISgtvings as to what my 
frIena would do now that he had used up all Ius model 
In the first three hnas of rus poem. 

About half-way to Mofussl1pore we came upon a 
natIve lying asleep under a tree at the SIde of the road. 
The bearers stopped, and mformed me that he was a 
dawk runner, carrymg the post, and that, Wllenever the 
Saluhs saw a dawk runner asleep or 100tenng, they 
always got out and beat h1m with their feet On sub
sequent mqmry, 1 found that the std.tement was correct 
The postmen are bound to travel at the rate of SIX 

mlies an hour; but, in pomt of fact, they never go 
beyond a walk. If, however, an Englishman heaves m 
slght, they set off, and puff and blow lIke a pedestrian 
who IS trymg to look as If he were being outrun by 
Deerfoot. Not. wishing to appear ignorant of the 
custom of the country, 1 alighted, and began banging 
the man about with my umbrella, and asked him what 
the Son of Mornmg he meant by ills conduct. It 
turned out that my zeal was misplaced; for when 
retUl'Illng consciousness disclosed to 1mn. the presence 
of a Sahlb Wlth an avengmg alpaca, he looked up m 
my face with an air of reproachful innocence, and said 
"~Iam dawk nahm hi Main express hi" (1 am not 
the dawk j 1 am only the express) 

The omnipresence of <t hi" never fails to impress a 
new comer. As it forms the termination to four sen
tences out of five, he at first imll.ooines that It is nIl 

n2 
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mte:zjection mth a sense of command. He deduccs 
this theory partly from the fact that at home the 
partlcle in questIon 18 exclusively employed by 'bUB

drivers as a prehminary to running over deaf people; 
and partly from the profusioll with which the word is 
used out here by Enghshmen in giving the11' Olders to 
Infel'lOrS He therefore tacks it on to the end of the 
name of any article which he may require, excl.a.un
mg mth touchIng confidence, "Belattee Pawnee hi I It 
"Beer Shrub hI I " - a form of expressIon whIch 
SImply amounts to predlcating the eXIStence of those 
luxunes. 

At five o'clock in the afternoon we had still an hour's 
Journey before UB. .As it was no longer too hot to be 
pleasant, I sent on the palkee and my luggage, and 
walked into the station alone. The last two mIles lay 
through the Bazaar. I was surprised, and not much 
flattered, by the inchfference to my presence shown by 
the ladles seated in the verandahs bordering on the 
road. Whether travellers by profession have a hIgher 
OpInIOn of thell' own personal charms than any other 
class of men, I cannot say, but their books usually 
teem with passages in this style: 

"The fair daughter of Mahomet, as the sound of 
" wheels reached her ears, drew over her stately head, 
"in playful haste, the veil which religion and custom 
"alike prescl'lbe, but not so quickly as to rob the 
It stranger of one glance at her dark features and chiselled 
"brow, worthy of a. home in the ParadIse of the 
" blessed: nor, 

"From behind the lattice issued from time to tune 
f'the noise of suppressed laughter, whlle a careful ob-
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.. server might note a gazelle-hke orb peenng through 
tc the framework in CurIOUS admiratIOn of the ruddy 
" countenance and stalwart form of the young Frank." 

My own impressIon IS, that a natIve female troubles 
herself as httlEJ about yotmg Franks as a YorkshIre 
gul about young Gentoos A recluse, who knew the 
world only from books, would imagme that all women 
were of exqUISIte beauty, and thought about nothmg 
from morning till night except the admIratIOn whIch 
they eXClted. ThIS IS only another form of the fable of 
the lion and the 'sculptor If the immense majonty 
of books had been wrItten by women, the conventional 
Idea would have attnbuted good looks and coquetry 
to men Poetry would have been full of tapenng mous
tachIOs and wavrng whIskels, and A.pollos de MedICI, 
and men, in theIr hours of ease, uncertaIn, coy, and hard 
to please. A strong proof of the rapld spread of CultI
vatIOn and l--nowledge alnong Enghsh ladIes IS afforded 
by the fact, that much of the nonsense about bnght 
eyes and cruel charmers WIth whlCh the hterature of 
a century ago IS larded would not be tolerated by 
modern readers 'We owe thIS to MISS A.usten, Currer 
Bell, HarrIet Martmeau, and others of theIr sex, who 
have shown by mdIsputable proofs that women are good 
for somethIng better than to pomt a sonnet or adorn an 
eclogue 

At every turn of the road I came upon a policeman 
in a brIght blue tunic, tIght yellow ;antaloons, and a 
red pugree or turban. It IS some tIme before the mmd 
can grasp the conceptIOn of pohce, ill a country where 
the cooks are all of the male sex, and where rehgion 
forbIds the consumptIOn of cold mutton. The absence 
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of areas is compensated to a certam extent by the 
village well, whlther the officer on duty retIres occa
sIonally to refresh himself wIth a dnnk and a :flIrtatIon. 
The pohce force is m a state of reorgaruzation over the 
whole Bengal PresIdency. Under the.old system, the 
dutIes were left unperformed by a watchman ill every 
village, and by a Thannadar, or Government officer, 
who was a person of no small authonty, havmg Bur~ 
kandazzes under him, and saYIng to th18 man, "Fmd 
"me a culpnt, or I will give you a hundred lashes;" 
and to another, "Pay me down tw.enty rupees, and 
" I will let you have SIX hours' law;" and to the civil 
servant ill charge of the dlstnct, "Salub, the murderer 
"has escaped over the frontler dISguised as a Fakeer." 
The new pohce has been constructed on the Irish 
model. They are entrusted WIth varlOUS services wIuch 
-once fell to detachments from the regular army; such 
as guardmg pnsons, escortmg treasure, and such hke. 
The inspectors and su~rmtendents are taken for the 
most part from among regImental officers, and it is 
said that the tendency of the new force 18 become too 
decldedly military. The detectIve element IS certainly 
rather weak at present; but It is better thus than that 
the constables who are supposed to check cnme should 
be a gang of Jonathan Wilds, wlnch was too often the 
case before the present reforms began to take effect. 
The same complamt 18 hrought against the Imh polIce. 
The magmficent. fellows who parade in parrs, ritle on 
shoulder, along tt.e hIghroads of Mayo and LImerick, 
conSIder It a great feat to capture an ilhClt still once 
every two years ill a region where IDne-tenths of the 
whIskey on sale has never pald duty. In tIme of peace 
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there 15 somethmg droll in the mixture of dIslike and 
contempt WIth whIch they are regarded by the country 
people. When the tounst finds hImself oblIged to wade 
a stream, the chances are that he will be told by his 
gUIde that there was a beautIful bridge two years ago, 
wluch the polIce broke down by marching over 1t m 
step. It is needless to add that thlS accusation is 
merely the form in wInch the popular senbment has 
thought fit to express itsel£ 

It was just dark when I amved at the Collootorate 
My cousm Tom welcomed me warmly, if warmth can 
be connected WIth anythIng pleasant m such a clImate 
as thlS In eastern imagery, the idea of comfort and 
solace is expressed by suwles which lmply protectIon 
from heat and glare "LIke the shadow of a great 
.. rock m a weary land," would mean very lIttle on Ben 
Cruachan or the Scawfell Pikes. If in the course of 
tune the language of our countrymen in IndIa adapts 
1tself to their altered trop1CS, we shall talk about our 
hearts coolIng towards a kindred nature, and our dIs
appointment at meeting WIth a hot reception from an 
old friend 

There was a large dInner-party m the evening, and 
every guest on his amval was duly acquainted WIth my 
bavwg performed the last four mIles of my Journey on 
foot. It was very amusing to observe the incredulIty 
WIth whIch thIs statement was received by some, and 
the lnlanty whIch 1t eXCIted in others. That ghastly 
allusion to the _supposed poverty of one's feet, whIch 
apparently had just penetrated to Bahar, was freely 
drawn upon for my benefit One or two old IndIans 
were serlOusly put out at such a pIece of enthUSIastic 
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folly, and a young aSSIstant-magistrate, who had won 
the Dllie race at Eton, and who, ill the long vacatIOn 
before he came out, had discovered thlee pasees m 
SWItzerland, talked of my « superabundant energy" \\1th 
the langUld pIty of an Oriental voluptuary-. From the 
moment when he is cheated ill the purchase of h1s first 
buggy by a third-hand dealer ill Calcutta, to the tune 
when, amldst an escort of Irregular cavalry, he dashes 
through wondenng villages ill all the state of a lieu
tenant-governor, your true Clvll servant never goes 
a-foot on the rughroad for a hundred yards together. 
And tills does not proceed from indolence or effeml
nacy' for a Mofussil OffiCIal, on the most dIm rum our 
of bear or tiger, will carry rus gun for days over ground 
that would heartily disgust an EnglIsh sportsman. nut 
horses and grooms and fodder are so cheap out Lere, 
and the standard of illcomes so hIgh, that no one need 
walk except for pleasure; and the pleasure of walklDg 
in Bengal IS, to say the least, eqUlvocal Dunng the 
whole of my stay ill these parts, this feat provided a 
subJect for illexhaustlble chaff, wlth the smallest con
ceivable admudure of gram. 

It so happened that the P..aJah of Futtehgunge, which 
hes somewhere in the outskIrts of thIS dIstnct, called 
at MofussIlpore on his way back from the Durbar, or 
levee, held by the VIceroy at Agra. He had illvlted all 
the EnglIsh resldents to a grand tumasha at ills camp, 
which was to take place the evening after my arrival 
A "tUlllRsha" IS anythmg special ill the way of amuse
ment; a feast, a ball, or a play. The word has a magical 
effect upon the natIve romd. On one OccasIOn, a fnend 
of rome prevailed upon his bearer to submIt to an 
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agOniZlDg series of electnc shocks, under the assurance 
that the proceedmg was a " tumasha." 

We left the Collectorate at rune at rught, and drove 
to the tents, whtch were nearly half a rrule off, between 
hedges of blazlllg lIghts, m three rows, one above 
another The Rajah recelved us at the entrance of 
the paVlhon J and, after mutual compliments, we-seated 
ourselves on a row of arm-charrs on elther SIde of the 
great man. The scene was very plCturesq ue. The 
tent, w hlCh was of unmense extent, open at the sides, 
was thronged Wlth guards and retamers m the most 
gorgeous costumes, studded Wlth gems whtch glIttered 
and twmkled m the fitful flanng torchhght In the 
darkness outside thronged the whole populatIon of the 
neIghbourhood. The centre was spread Wlth a broad 
nch carpet, on which were seated the performers. 
Fust came a nautch, which afforded a stnklng example 
of the profound russlrrulanty in taste between AsIatics 
and Europeans. I have wItnessed the exhIbitIon of 
Mr. Woodin; I have seen Charles Rean enact the lover 
m a sentImental comedy, I have a hOrrIble dream of 
havmg sat through the explanatIOn of the COmIC dIs
solvmgVlews at the Polytechruc InstitutIon, but, though 
a bemg of awful expcnences, I could not have beheved 
in the eXIStence of an entertainment so extrav~O'3.Iltly 
dull as a nautch .A. young lady not remarkable for 
her charms, dressed in a very splenrud robe, whtch was 
several wches too long for her, came forward a few 
paces, stumblmg over her blurts, and commenced a 
reCItatIon III a smgular and monotonous key, acwm
panied by three mUSIcal instruments of barbaric fashion. 
whtch I concluded to be sackbuts and dulcimers. She 
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sang the praises of Tom Goddard', his early promise, 
Ins beauty, his hIgh birth. She related how he l'X

celled 'all Ins compamons In manly exercises, and how 
the Moonshees, who conducted hIs education, foretold 
his future greatness. (The fact is, that he was the most 
notorious muff on Bigslde, and that the Pnncipal of 
Halleybury threatened hun wIth expulsIon at the end 
of every term.) Then she described how the deIties of 
the sea made smooth the waves around the prow of the 
ship which bore him across the black water. (He was 
unable once to leave his cabin betweeu Southampton 
and .Alexandna.) How, when he sat upon the bench 
of judgment, all wondered at the precocious wisdom of 
the youthful sage, and how the ruler~ of the land vied 
to do hIm honour, and dlsputed wlth each other the 
possession of so bright a Jewel. (He began his public 
career In the north-west, under a magistrate who 
reversed three-fourths of his declSions, and ma.<1e It a 
personal favour that he should be removed to Dahar, 
where he turned over a new leaf.) She then spoke 
of the confution of the prOVInce over which he now 
extend'Cd his fostering care. She told us that the 
period of Ins government was the go.lden age of the 
dIstrIct; that force and fraud were unknown throughout 
the borders; that the planter fud not gnnd the ryot, 
nor the ryot wnte lIbels on the planter; that the fields 
were whlte WIth POPPIes, and that grain had fallen 
three seers in the rupee; that fuller vats foamed With 
bluer indigo, and more VIgilant pohcemen watched over 
emptier jaIls. At tms POInt of the eulogll1ID, Tom, 
who had only the day before committed twenty-three 
daCOIts, blushed visIbly-a performance to which I had 
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thought hIm unequal. .All tlus whue, two &tunted girls 
had been commg forward at mtervals of some mmutes, 
who, after wavmg theIr arms m tune to the mUSIC, 
turned short round and ran back to theu places. 
MeantIme, another woman, with a sword between her 
teeth and bells on her fingers, was throwing about her 
head and hands in most ungraceful contortIOns And 
tlus is the famous nautch, on wluch natIves of the 
hIghest class gaze ill rapture for three, four, six hours 
together I 

To the nautch succeeded the drollenes of a company 
of comedIans, ten or twelve in number. The Rajah 
had prudently gIven them a hInt to be caleful, feelmg 
that even greater reverence 18 due to collectors than to 
boys. The afi'au, m consequence, was grossly proper, 
but excessIvely chl1rush and absurd. It began WIth 
imltatlons of vanous anunals-the peacock amongst 
others-whIch was represented by an anCIent man WIth 
a long wrote beard, evidently the Robson of the troupe, 
who held up a hghted torch behInd rum to represent 
the bud's tau, and ran round and round cackhng hke 
a goose as he was. .After tills a number of scenes were 
enacted, III which the old fellow always played the 
prmClpal character. At one tune he was an Arab 
stable-keeper, while the others were grooms, horses, and 
customers On another occasion he was a maglstrate 
ill Cutcherry, who, when a knotty case 18 brought before 
him, sends it to be determmed by the JOlllt Sarob (as 
the natIves deSIgnate the Jomt magIstrate) and calls for 
a hght to hIS CIgar Fmally, all the rest of the party 
lay down on theu backs, and clapped theu hands, 
whUe he passed a hghted torch over them. This was 
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feebly supposed to suggest the Idea. of a pyrotcchnical 
exhIbItion. 

We were roused from the profound melancholy into 
w hlCh we had been thrown by this speCImen of Eastern 
humour, by a. summons nom our host to take supper 
preVlously to wltnessmg a dIsplay of firewOlks. A 
magnificent banquet was laId out in an adjoining tent. 
We each SIpped a glass of WIDe, and, decJming any 
more solId refreshment, proceeded to mount a. sort of 
grand stand, wmch had been erected for our accommo
datIOn, leaVIng the feast to be devoured by two deputy 
oplUm agents and an Irish gentleman, who, according 
to hIS own account, was engaged on a. tour for the 
purpose of collecting facts with a view to entering upon 
pubhc hfe, but who was very generally supposed to be 
Haynes the murderer-a report that was eventually 
traced home to the assistant-magIstrate, who had been 
persuaded by the stranger into purchasmg a spavmed 
horse The dulness of the nautch certamly llad not 
commurucated itself to the fireworks. Rockets, wheels, 
flowerpots, fountams, Bahar lights, Roman candles, 
were fizzing and blazmg m every drrectIon. There was 
no attempt at effect or grouping Men rushed about 
with torches, lightmg anythmg that stood most con
veruent 'Vlthm twenty mmutes a good two hundred 
pounds' worth of gunpowder must have flashed away 
into the llillmtable The whole entertainment could 
not have cost the Rajah less than four thousand rupees; 
and yet the same man would thInk ten rupees a year a 
very handsome subscriptIOn to the dIspensary or the 
schools m rus own town. 

The motIve for this profusIon is evident enough. All 
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the world WIthin a hundred nules will hear that the 
Futtehgunge man has Induced the Sahlbs of Mofus
sl1pore to be present at a tumasha; and the Rajah of 
Doodul.h, hIS dearest enemy, will not know a moment's 
peace until he has achIeved the same honour Under 
the feeble rule of the Mogul, these great landholders 
exerCIsed an absolute authOrIty Wlthm theIr own 
borders, and made war upon each other WIth con
siderable gusto SInce we have been In the country 
they have been forced to confine theIr rIvalry to 
quarrels concernmg precedence, and endless htIgatIOn 
about every lIDagmable subject. At one of Lord 
Canmng's Durbars a dlspute arose between two Rajahs, 
as to wluch should be presented the first They agreed 
to refe-r the deClsIOn to an eminent member of the 
Council then present, who proposed that they should 
settle the pomt by the ordeal of tossing up They 
answered that they would be qUlte ready to adopt hIS 
suggestion for that occasIon only, but that the matter 
was one wluch concerned all tlIDe, and must not be 
hghtly dlsposed of AccordIngly the EnglIshman whom 
they had appointed arbIter, went thoroughly mto the 
questIon, studIed their respective genealogIes, and drew 
up a report which was generally allowed to be con
clUSIVe. The unsuccessful claimant retired almost 
broken .. hearted. 

Next day the servants of the Rajah came with the 
mtimation that the great man would pay us a VlSlt m 
the course of the mornmg They brought Tom a dolly, 
wluch is the name gIven to the only descrIptIon of 
present that Government servants are permitted to 
accept. A dolly COnslSts of trays of proVlSions, the 
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number of which is regulated by the rank of the person 
to whom the compliment is paid. Thus, a lIeutenant
governor gets fifty trays, whue I, as a hanrier-on of 
Tom's, came ill for a lIttle dolly of ten. The Slze of 
the ofi'enng, however, is of no consequence at all, as 
the only artIcle that an Englishman ever dreams of 
touching is the box of Cabul grapes, of which each 
dolly, great or small, contaIns one and only one. The 
huge unsIghtly fish, the heaps of greasy sweetmeats, 
and the pues of nondescript fruIt and vegetables, are 
appropnated by your servants, who are ill a state of 
plethora for forty-eight hours after, and of dyspepsia 
durmg the whole of the next week. 

Towards noon the Rajah came With a following of 
eighteen or twenty cavaliers, mounted on raw-boned 
horses daubed wIth paint accordmg to the taste of their 
riders, and about two score guards on foot, armed with 
halberts, sabres, and blunderbusc;es of that bell-mouth 
form which the Insh landlord knows 80 well. II Oft in 
"the stilly mght" he descries a tall hat peering over a 
neighbouring stone wall, in company With that primitive 
weapon, whIch, after a laudable effort at missing fire, 
belches forth a shower of slugs and rusty. nails and 
copper halfpence, as an mstalment of the rint which has 
been Withheld. Then he ndes home cautiously, looking 
out for the gates which have been taken off their hinges 
and laid across his horse's track; and, while his wife 
pIcks the bIts of old iron out of his back, he discusses 
With the polIce sergeant the identity of the man who 
has been compelled by a cnsis in his affairs to borrow 
the village blunderbuss. A Government less powerful 
than our own might object to the troops of armed raga-
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muffins who live at the expense of the great noblemen 
of these parts But It IS well understood, that all tills 
state IS merely mamtamed Wlth a Vlew to keep up theIr 
position m the eyes of theIr c01.mtrymen. There IS no 
one who gets so httle fun for hIS money as your nch 
Hmdoo. He hves m a wretched doghole, and feeds on 
rlCe and spices and sweetstuff, hke the meanest shop
keeper Yet he is always m debt, always mortgaging 
his land to planters, and screwmg ros tenants, and 
cheatmg and bemg cheated by ills agents and baihffs. 
The mass of hIS income goes to gratIfy what 18 neither 
more nor less than the genume spmt of snobbIshness. 
The Rajah of DoodJah has forty armed men m attend· 
ance ·-he must have fifty. The Rajah of Nllpore keeps 
eighty ridmg horses :-he must keep a hundred, although 
he never stIrS out except in a htter. And yet Thackeray 
will have It that snobbIshness is the peculiar weakness 
of Britons I-the crying sm for which fire from heaven 
is to descend upon Brompton, and turn Ishngton mto a 
sea of brImstone I 

What IS the champagne from the pubhc-house round 
the corner, and the greengrocer in wrote cotton gloves 
makmg off Wlth a cold chIcken in his umbrella, to the 
gIgantic rumous pretension and dIsplay of a hIghborn 
zemindar 1 I hate this ignorant abuse of everything 
Enghsh. It is an ill novellst that fouls its own nest. Is 
it really the fact that in England, of all countries in the 
world, a tItled fool can command the worship of society, 
while ment without a handle to ItS name is doomed to 
contempt and slXpenn'orth of beef from the cookshop 1 
If Mr Gladstone were a Hindoo gentleman of limited 
means, his rare mental gifts would certainly not com-
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pensate in the estunabon of the commuDlty for his defi
cIency of rupees If Mr. Ronpell were the wealtluest 
landholder ill Tlrhoot or Chumparnn he might accuso 
hunself of forgery for thirty hours out of the twenty
four without losmg an atom of hIS influence and power. 
But it 18 the same ill everything. Though the mamage 
be IS more sacred ill England than ill any other European 
commumty;-though our hterature is pure compared 
Wlth the German, and prudery Itself by the slde of the 
prOductIOns of modern France i-there are wnters who 
perpetually illvelgh agnmst our hcentiousness and un
morahty In spIte of hospltals and refuges, and shoe
black bngades, and Lancashire Rehef Funds, you would 
judge from the sermons of some clerICal horse-leeches 
that there was neIther chanty nor humaruty throughout 
our island. We are not inclined to self-glonfication. 
We have no Fourth of July, and we do not deslre to 
have one. But It is affectatIon to deny that, as nations 
go, we honestly strive to learn what our dubes are, and 
to fulfil them to the best of our abilities. 

The Rajah's address, hke that of all Dengalee 
grandees ill the presence of Enghshmen, was a curious 
compound of solemnity and servility. He told us a 
httle about the Durbar, and we told hlm a httle about 
the Great Exhlbition. He spoke of the approacbmg 
marnage of the Prince of Wales, and expressed hIs 
surpnse at that ceremony having been deferred till the 
bridegroom was twice the age at which he hImself 
had taken his :first wlfe. He informed us that a report 
prevailed in Bahar to the effect that the Muscontes, 
assisted by the King of Roum, were on the pomt of 
sailing up the Persian Gulf to the rescue of BrigadIer 
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Jefferson LIncoln. My cousm adVlSed him to have lus 
son vaccinated,.IUld in return he made a wild attempt to 
get rus assessment lowered. Tom pretended to mIstake 
hIs mearung. and answered that the Government was 
mclmed to regard WIth favour the zemindars who pro
moted the cause of popular educabon by example and 
pecumary assIStance. Upon thIS the Rajah, who found 
the conversabon growmg unprofitable, took IDs leave, and 
drove away amIdst a salute from all the fire-arms in rus 
tram ~ luch were capable of gomg off on so short a 
nobce Tlus plOceedmg raISed the most hvely appre
henslOn In. the breast of the Irish gentleman, who was 
In a state of feverIShness tempered Wlth belattee-pawnee 
after the dISSIpation of the preVlous evenmg. Under 
the ImpreSSIon that a mutmy was on foot, and that the 
Rajah, With all the native pohce of the dIStrict, was 
besIeging the Collectorate, he rushed out in his night
shlrt and drawers, with a gun cocked and loaded, and 
was Wlth some dJ.fficulty prevented from shootmg Tom's 
prmClpal Sudder Ameen, an emmently respectable 
Baboo In rugh judiclal employ, who happened to 1e the 
first nabve tha.t came in hIs way. 

The Indian CIVIl Service is undoubtedly a very fine 
career. Here IS Tom, in his thirty-first year, in charge 
of a population as numerous as that of England in the 
rClgn of ElIzabeth. HIS Burghley IS a joint magistrate 
of eight-and-twenty, and his Walsmgham an asSlStant
magIstrate who took his degree at ChrISt Church withm 
the last fifteen months. These, With two or three super
Intendents of pohce, and, last, but by no means least, a 
Judge, who in rank and amount of salary stands to Tom 
In the pOSItIon wruch the Lord Chancellor holds to the 

I 
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Prune MllllSter, are the only Enghsh officials III a 
province one hundred and twenty nules by seventy. 

You must not imagme, my own Sunkms, that a. col
lector m Bahar at all resembles the mdiVldual at home 
who comes round wIth a pen in his mouth, IcaVlng a 
notIfication at his first vislt, and a surcharge at hls nf'xt, 
and finally bringmg a wheelbarrow and pickaxe to cut 
off your water, neglecting at every stage ahke to scrape 
hIS shoes before he enters your hall. The employe who 
reJoices in the full wgnity of collector and magistrate. 
m adwtlOn to the speCIal duty of handlmg the revenue 
and deternunmg all questions connected WIt}! the Land 
Settlement, is the chlef executive authonty in the 
dIstrict to wruch he is attached. Ills freedom of action 
IS controlled by none but the commissioner, who pre
sldes over a wVlSion of five or s~ ilistncts, and whose 
Immedlate superior is the Lord Salub or Lieutenant
Governor, who is infenor only to the Burra Lord SahIb 
or VIceroy, who owns no master save the Secretary of 
State, for whom the natives have not invented a title. 
and of whom they probably know very little, except 
they happen to be in the service of a planter, m whIch 
case they have heard that functionary anathematized by 
their master whenever indigo showed any symptom of 
lleaviness, or the ryots of mdependf>nce. 

Work in India IS so wversIfied as to be always in
terestmg. Durmg the cold season, the collector travels 
about hIS dlStnct, pitching his camp for a night at one 
place, and for three days at another, while at the larger 
towns he may find suffiCIent business to occupy him for 
a week. Tent-hfe in the winter months is very enJoy
able, especially to a man who has his heart in h13 
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dulles It IS pleasant. after having spent the forenoon 
m exammmg schools and mspectmg infirmaries, and 
quarrelling about the SItes of bl'ldges WIth the super
mtendmg engmeer m the PublIc 'Yorks Department, to 
take a hght Wfin, and start off WIth your gun and your 
asslstant-magtstrate on a roundabout rIde to the next 
campmg-ground. It IS pleasant to dIsmount at a hkely 
piece of grass, and, :flushmg a bouncmg black partridge, 
to WIpe the eye of your subordmate, and then to miss 
a hare, whIch your bearer knocks over WIth hIs stIck, 
pretendIng to find the marks of your shot in its fore
quarter It IS pleasant, as you reach the rendezvous in 
the gloammg, rather tIred and VelY dusty, to find your 
tents pItched, and your soup and curry "lthin a few 
minutes of perfectIon, and your kItmutgar WIth a bottle 
of lemonade, Just dlawn from its cool bed of saltpetre, 
and the head man of the VIllage ready with his report 
of a deadly affray that would have taken place if you 
had come in a day later Is not this better than the 
heart-slckness of brIefs deferred, the dreary chambers, 
and the hateful lobby, the hopeless struggle agamst 
the sons of attorneys and the nephews of raIlway
dIrectors, the petItIon to be put into one of the law 
offices, that you may eat a pIece of bread 1 Is it not 
better than grmdIng )ear after year at the school-mill, 
teachmg the young Idea how to turn good EnglIsh 
verses into bad LatIn, stopping the allowances, and 
parmg down the Journey-money; crowding as many 
partIcles wto an IambIC as the metre will bea.r1 Is It 
not better than hangmg wearily on at college; feelIng 
your early tnumphs turn to bItterness, doubting whEther 
to class yourself WIth the old or the young; seeing 

12 
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around you an ever-changing succeSSIOn of lads, who, as 
fast as they grow to be friends and compamons to you, 
pass away mto the world, and are no more seen t 

Durmg ten months in the year the collector reSIdes 
at the station. The Government does not proVlde its 
servants with house-room; but they seldom expenence 
any 'inconvenience in findmg sUltable accommodatlOn, 
for the native landlords make a pomt of reserving for 
every official the residence which had been occupied by 
his predecessor. No advance m terms will tempt them 
to let the judge's bungalow to any but the Judge, or to 
turn the joint Sahib out of the dwellmg which has 
been appropriated to Jomt SabIbs ever since that class 
of functionarIes came into bemg. They charge a very 
moderate rent, which includes the cost of gardeners and 
sweepers for the use of the tenant. This IS an effect 
of the passIOn for confemng oblIgations upon men m 
authonty which exists in the mmd of every Hindoo 
The life of a collector in the Mofussll IS varied and 
bustlmg even m the hot weather He rises at daybreak, 
and goes strrught from his bed to the saddle Then off 
he gallops across fields bright WIth dew to vislt the 
scene of the late dacOlt robbery; or to see WIth bIs 
own eyes whether the crops of the ~emmdar who IS so 
unpunctual With bIs assessment have really falled; or 
to watch With fond parental care the progress of his pet 
embankment. Perhaps he has a run with the bobbery 
pack of the station, consistmg of a superannuated fox
hound, four beagles, a greyhound, the doctor's retriever, 
and a Skye ~emer belongmg to the assistant-magIstrate, 
who umtes ill Jus own person the offices of M. F II, 
huntsman, and whipper-in. They probably start a jackal, 
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who gIves them a sharp run of ten minutes, and takes 
refuge ill a patch of sugar-cane; whence he steals away 
in safety while the pack are occupIed ill mobbmg a 
fresh fox and a brace of wolf-cubs, to the delight of 
a remarkably full field of five sportsmen, wIth one parr 
of top-boots amongst them On thmr return, the whole 
party adjourn to the subscnpbon sWlmming-bath, where 
they find theu servants ready wIth clothes, razors, and 
brushes After a few headers, and "chota hasree," or 
U lIttle breakfast," of tea. and toast, flavoured wIth the 
daily papers and scandal about the commISSIoner, the 
collector returns to his bungalow, and settles down to 
the hard busmess of the day. Seated under a punkah 
ill his verandah, he works through the contents of one 
despatch-box, or " bokkuSl," as the natives call it, after 
another; Slgnmg orders, and passmg them on to the 
neighbounng collectors; dashing through drafts, to be 
filled up by hIS subordInates; wntillg reports, nunutes, 
dIgests, letters of explanatIon, of remonstrance, of warn
ing, of commendatIOn. Noon finds hlID quite ready for 
a dl;~ner a la fourchette, the favounte meal ill the 
l\Iofussll, where the teatray is lost anudst a crowd of 
dIShes-frIed fish, cumed fowl, roast kId and mmt
sauce, and mango-fool Then he sets oft' in his bug~y 
to Cutcherry, where he spends the afternoon in hearmg 
and deCIdIng questIOns connected with land and revenue. 
If the cases are few, and easy to be dISposed of, he may 
get away in hme for three or four games at rackets ill 
the new court of glarmg whIte plaster. whIch a rich 
natIve has built, partly as a speculatIOn, and partly to 
please the Sa1nbs. OtherWISe, he drIves WIth hlS we on 
the race-course; or plays at bllhards with the inspector 
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.of police; or, If hortIculturally inclined, supenntends 
the labours of his Mollies. Then follows dinner, and 
an hour of reading or music. By ten o'clock ht3 is in 
bed, wIth his little ones asleep m crIbs, enclosed witlun 
the same mosquito curtains as their parents. 

The ladies, poor thmgs, come in for all the dtsagree
abIes of up-country life. WIthout plenty of work, Inwa 
is unbearable That alone can stave off languor and 
a depth of ennu~ of which a person who has never left 
Europe can form no conception. In a chmate whIch 
keeps everyone within doors from eight in the morning 
till five in the evening, It lB, humanly speaking, Im
possible to make sufficient occupation for yourseU: if It 
does not come to you in the way of businestj After a 
prolonged absence from home, reviews and newspapers 
become uninteresting Good novels are limited in 
number, and it is too much to expect that a lady should 
read history and poetry for SIX hours every day What 
well-regulated female can make dress an object in a 
society of a dozen people, who know her rank to a tIttle, 
and her income to a pice; or music, when her audience 
consists of a Punkah-wallah and a Portuguese Ayah 1 
Some ladies, as a matter of conSCIence, go very closely 
mto the detaIls of househbld affaIrs, but after a time 
they come to the conclusion that it is better to .allow 
the servants to cheat Within a certain margin, for the 
sake of peace and qUIetness; for cheat they WIll, do 
what you may. Oh' the dreanness of that hour in the 
middle of the long day. when the children are a!slcep. 
and your husband bas gone to tiffin WIth the Judge. 
and the book-club has sent nothing but Latham's 
Ie Nationahbes of Europe," and three refutatIons of 
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Colenso (who seems to take an unconscIOnable amount 
of refutlllg, considering the size of his pubhcatIon), and 
the Enghsh post has come in yesterday, Wlth nothmg 
but a letter from your old governess, congratulatmg you 
for being settled among the assoCIatIons of the Mahom
medan conquerors of India, and asking you to take 
some notice of her nephew, who is in the office of the 
Accountant-General of Bombay. It is very up-hill work 
for a lady out here to keep up her spirIts and pluck, 
and her interest ill general subjects. The race-week, 
the visIt to her sister in the PunJab, the hope of bemg 
ordered down to Calcutta, the reminiscences of the slCk
leave, aud the antlCipatIons of the furlough, are the 
consolabons of a hfe which none but a very brave or a 
very stupId woman can endure long without suffering m 
mind, health, and tournure. If a lady becomes dowdy, 
It IS all up with her; and the temptations to dowdI
ness in the Mofussil cannot well be exaggerated. 

I know of no better company in the world than a 
nsmg civilIan. There IS an entire absence of the carp
ing, pimng Spirlt of dIscontent which is so pamfully 
apparent in able men at home who find themselves 
kept m the background for want of interest or, money 
I n most cases, the normal condItion of a clever EnglIsh
man between the ages of twenty-two and thirty IS a 
dreary feeling of dIssatIsfactIon about his work and hIS 

prospects, and a chrome anxiety for tc a sphere" If he 
IS a master at a public school, he wastes a couple of 
hundred pounds at Lincoln's Inn or the Temple, lU 

order to delude mmself with the fond idea that he WIll 
one day exchange hIS desk in the fourth-form room for 
the more stIrring cares of forensic hfe If he still 
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hesltates to surrender the ease and secunty of a fellow
ship, he compounds with his intellect by wntlDg for the 
Satu/rday Review, and representing the lIberal element 
m the govermng body of his college. He takes to the 
law, only to dIscover that there are instincts in the 
human heart wluch even conveyancing will not satISfy; 
to the Church-no, he does not take to the Church, 
to lIterature, and finds lnmself in the plIght of that 
gentleman, who 

.. At thlrty years of age, 
Wntes statedly for Blackwood', Magazl'M, 
And thInks he sees three pomts m Hamlet's soul 
As yet unselZed by Germans ., 

An EnglIshman cannot be comfortable u he IS III a 
false positlOn; and he never allows himselt to be III a 
true pOSItIon unless he is proud of his occupatIon, and 
convmced that success will depend upon his own efforts 
These agreeable sensations are experienced to the full 
by an Inwan CIvil servant. It is impOSSIble for hIm to 
have any IDlsgtVlng concerning the wgmty and import
ance of his work. HIS power for good and evil IS 

almost unlimIted. His inwYldual influence is as great 
as that arrogated by the most sublIme of Dr. Arnold's 
favourite prrepostors during his first term at the UDl

verslty He is the member of an official arIStocracy. 
owning no SOCIal superior; bound to no man; feanng 
no man. Even though he may be passed over once 
and agam by a preJuwce in the mind of his commIS
SIOner, or some theory on the subject of promotIOn 
held by hIs lIeutenant-governor, he is well aware that 
hIS advancement .does not hang upon the will and 
pleasure of this or the other great man, but 18 fegu-
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lated by the opiruon entertamed of bJ.s ability and 
character by the serVlce ill general In order to rIse 
m IndIa, it 18 not necessary to be notorIoUS In fact, 
notorlety 18 rather a clog than otherwise People out 
here are not easily bamboozled, and like you none the 
better for trymg to bamboozle them A cIvilian who is 
conSCIOUS of power does not seek to push his way mto 
notIce by mdItmg sensatlOn mmutes, or by rIdIng a 
hobby to the death; but makes It hIS aim to turn off 
hlS work ill good style, trustmg for hlS reward to the 
sense and pubhc spmt of hIS chie£ There IS nothmg 
whICh men ill power out here so cordIally abommate as 
solemmty and long-WInded pedantry. A ready, dashmg 
subordInate, who, to use a favourlte Platomc phrase, 
"sees thlngs as they are," IS sure to wm the heart of 
every resIdent and chief commISSIoner WIth whom he 
may have to do I have observed that, if ever a young 
fellow IS spoken of ill rugh quarters as an able and 
promlsing pubhc servant, he IS sure, on acqUaIntance, 
to turn out a remarkably pleasant and illterestmg com
paruon A collector or under secretary will sometImes 
get a httle maudlIn over hIS cheroot, and confide sun
dry longmgs for hterary society and European tOpICS; 
but he never speaks of hIS duties except ill a spmt 
of enthusiasm, or of bJ.s professIon wIthout a tone of 
profound satIsfaction. He no more dreams of yearnmg 
for " a sphere" than for a pentagon or a rhombOId. A 
m8.0rri.strate had been mIldly complaining to me that he 
found no tIme for scientIfic pursUItS " But, after all," 
he Said, "who can think about butterflIes. or strata when 
<f there are embankments to be l'alSed on which depends 
(( the famme or plenty of a thousand square miles I and 
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"hundreds of human bemgs are waiting their tnal In 

" Jail; and millions are hving and dymg in ignorance, 
"for want of schools and teachers?" He must ue a 
happy man who can talk of hIs dally occupations nml 
responslbIlIties in such terms as these. 

J3ut, besIdes the blessmgs of absorbmg work and an 
assured posItion, a clvilian enJoys the mestlIDable com
fort of freedom from pecuniary troubles. IntnguIDg 
mothers used to say that a writer was worth three 
hundred a Yf'ar, dead or ahve It requires some self
demal, durmg the probatIon in Calcutta, to make both 
ends of the six months meet; but in the :Mofussll a 
young bachelor has enough and to spare Tom's as
sistant-magistrate keeps four horses, and hves well 
within as many hundred rupees a month. If a man 
puts off his marriage to WIthin a year or two of the 
age at which he may take a wife in England withQut 
being dIsInherited by his great-uncle, he may always 
have a good house and plenty of servants, his cham
pagne and his refrigerator, his carriage and buggy, an 
Arab for the Mem Sahib, and for rumself a hundred
gumea horse that will face a pig WIthout flinchIng. He 
will be able to portion his daughters, and send his son 
to Harrow and Oxford; and, whIle still in the vigour 
of Me, he may retire to a villa at Esher, or a. farm in 
Jus native country, WIth a. pension of a. thousand a year, 
and as much more from the mterest of his savings. 
Bobus Sll11th, during the intervals of WrItmg hexame
ters which put to shame all Latin verse of the present 
day, used to say that a. man could not live in India. on 
less than two thousand a. year, and could not spend 
more than three thousand. A.n amendment whlch 
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would msert the word "mamed" before the word 
«man," and alter the numbers to fifteen hundred and 
two thousand respectIvely, would be nearer the mark 
In a chmate where fresh aJ.r and cool water are bought 
for a pnee, a good meome is essential to comfort; but, 
when comfort has been attained, there is no object on 
whIch money can be laId out. A man mIght subscnbe 
to every chanty and every newspaper WIthout being 
two hundred pounds the worse at the end of the year. 
The sum which can be thrown away on horse-racmg IS 
hmlted by the paucIty of the people who deSIre to wm 
your gold mohurs or to lose their own There IS no 
temptatIOn to wsplay; for every member of SOCIety 
knows the exact number of rupees WhICh you draw on 
the fifteenth of each month. A Jomt magIStrate and 
deputy~collector who marries on nme hundred a year 
may count on bemg a full magIstrate and collector at 
one 01' two and thirty. with an income of two thousand 
three hundred. In five years more, WIth mdustry and 
ordmary parts, he will be in receIpt of three thousand 
a year as a ciVll and sessIOns Judge, or, If he prefers 
to walt h18 time, he WIll have charge of a diVlSlon, WIth 
a COmmISSIOner's salary of three thousand SIX hundred. 
Then there are the quartem loaves and the plump 
fishes; the chance of Bombay or Madras, the heu
tenant-gQvernorshIps, WIth an income of ten thollSand 
pounds; the Councll, With an mcome of eIght thou
sand; the chIef commissIOnershlps, WIth an mcome of 
SIX thousand; the secretarIat and the board of revenue, 
Wlth somethmg under five thousand a year And these 
pnzes are open to every subject of the Queen, though 
hLi! father be as poor as Job subsequently to the crash 
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in that patriarch's affairs, and though he docs not nun:.· 
ber so much as the butler of a. member of Parliament 
among his patrons and connexions. 

To those who thmk: that life should be one long 
education, the chOIce of a profession IS a matter of the 
greatest moment: for every profession that deserves 
the name must draw so largely on the hme and mtellect 
of a man as to allow scant opportumty for general 
study. Therefore, anyone who Wlshes to preserve a. 
hIgh tone of thought, and a mind constantly open to 
new impressIOns, must look for a callIng 'Wluch is an 
education ill itself-that IS, a calling wruch presents a 
succeSSlon of generous and elevatmg Interests. And 
such 18 pre~emment1y the career of a. ClvU servant m 
India. There is no career wluch holds out Buch certain 
and splendId prospects to honourable aml)ltion. TIut, 
better far than this, there IS no career whIch so surely 
mspITe.s men with the desITe to do somethIng useful in 
theIr generatIOn-to leave theIr mark upon the world 
for good, and not for evll. The public spmt among the 
servants of the Government at home is famt compa1ed 
wlth the :fire of zeal which glows m every vem of an 
IndIan OffiCIal. During a progress through h1S provmce. 
a heutenant~govemor IS everywhere followed about by 
magIStrates, who beg Wlth the most invinCIble pertmaclty 
for a thousand rupees more towards this mfirmary, for 
another one per cent. on the court fees towards that 
Cutcherry. Our modem .qurestors are every whit ~ 
graspmg and venal as the satellites of Verres and 
Dolabella; but It 18 for the benefit of their rustnct, and 
not for theIr own pockets. It is this deep and pure 
love for rus adopted country, transplanted to an uncon-
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genial soil, wluch too often attaches to the retIred 
IndIan the fatal title of .. bore," whIch umtes all parties 
m the endeavour to keep hun out of the House of 
Commons, and cough hun down If he succeeds m forcmg 
an entrance. It seems incredIble to lum that people 
should exlubit indllference towards subjects wluch have 
been hIs dearest care ever since he was punted up the 
Burrampootra to his first statlOn; that there should be 
men who shudder at the bare mention of the Annexa
tion Pohcy; who shift thell' chall's at the most famt 
alluslOn to the indIgo troubles But it IS out here 
that the frUltS of th18 noble and earnest phIlanthropy 
are marufested in thell' true hght. It IS a rare pheno
menon thIs, of a race of statesmen and judges scattered 
throughout a conquered land, rulmg It, not With an eye 
to prIvate profit, not even m the selfish mterests of the 
mother country, but in single-mmded sohcitude for the 
happmess and Improvement of the chIldren of the soIl. 
It 18 a. fine tlung to see a. homely old pro-consul retmng 
from the government of a regIon as large as France and 
Austna. together, wIth a clear conSCIence and a. sound 
dIgestion, to plague lus mends about the Amalgamation 
Act and the Contract Law, to fill lus villa on the 
Thames or the Mole, not wIth statues and bronzes 
snatched from vlOlated shrines, but With ground-plans 
of hospItals and markets and colleges, and translations 
of codes, and schemes for the mtroductlOn of the Roman 
character. 

'Vhence eomcs th18 hIgh standard of efficiency and 
pubho vll'tue among men taken at random, and then 
exposed to the temptatlOns of unbounded power and 
unhmited facuitIes for illIcit gam 1 It cannot be pecu-
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harly the result of Halleybury, for that lllstltutlOn, from 
Its very nature, united the worst faults of school and 
college. The real educabon of a. ClYlI servant conSIsts 
in the responsibIllty that devolves on hun at an early 
age, which brings out whatever good there 18 III a. man j 

the oblIgabon to do nothing that can reflect dishonour 
on the serVIce; the vaned and attractive character ot 
hIS dutles, and the example and precept of his superiors, 
who regard him rather as a younger brother than as a. 
subordinate OffiCIal. One black sheep, and two 01' three 
lUcapables, in a yearly list of forty or fifty names, IS 

a large average. A young member of the secretanat, 
a dead hand at a minute, and the best amateur CrItIc I 
ever came across, told me that, if he had been the eldest 
son of a man wIth broad acres in England, he should 
nevertheless be glad to have spent ten years in IndIa 
for the sake of the trammg, moral and intellectual 
The absence of bIgotry and intolerance here IS un
doubtedly very remarkable Where there is so much 
work to be done by anyone who will put his hand to 
the plough, men have no time to quarrel about the 
dIrection and depth of the furrows. Because you drIve 
a paIr of oxen, and I an ox and a donkey; because 
your share is curved, while rome is stralght; am I, 
thelefore, bound to mulct you of your hire, and pelt you 
off the fallows Wlth clods and pebbles? Here, at least, 
the waste lands are plenteous, and the labourers are 
very few. Here, at least, we can well afford to leave 
each other to tOUlll peace Jones ha.~ doubts about the 
Pentateuch, but he has just sailed for England, leavmg 
h18 health behind hIm in that pestilentIal dLStnct WhICh 
he volunteered to take during the cholera, and "here 
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hIs theoncs on drainlllg and burnrng jungle saTed 
countless hves; and I really have not the heart to let 
hun be anathema maranatha-a curse which a mind 
unlearned m Oxford theology would conclude, from the 
Cdntext, to have no bearing on the authentIclty of 
the Book of Deuteronomy. In splte of Doctor Pusey, I 
cannot help greeting as a brother Protestant the httle 
Darn'Sh nusslOnary who has changed those blackguard 
murderous villagers of Kurnaum into Chnstians and 
payers of rent. FllUUlccran rides twenty miles every fort
night to Dm~uegur to hear mass; but I can remember 
when he rode as many l~oues, through the September 
sun, with my baby on the saddle before him, a musket
ball in hIS shoulder, and his cheek laid open by a sabre 
cut. 

The drawbacks of Inman hle begin to be severely felt 
when it beco~es necessary to send the first-born home. 
From that period unW his final retirement there is little 
domestic comfort for the father of the family. After 
two or three years have gone by. and two or three 
children have gone home, your wife's spints are no 
10n~T what they were. She is uneasy for days after a 
letter 1ms come in with the Brighton post-mark. At 
last there arrives a sheet of paper scrawled over in a 
large round hand, and smeared WIth tears and duty 
fingers, which puts her beSIde herself. You wake two 
or three times in the rught always to find her crying at 
your side; an.d the next morrnng you write to the agent 
of the P. and O. to engage places for a lady and ayah. 
At the end of the six months she writes to say that the 
doctor has inSlsted on J oets going to Nice for the 
",'inter, and that she must stay to take him. Shortly 
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after you receIve a communicatIOn from your mother
In-law, to the effect that you must gIve Ann another 
summer m England, under pain of the Me-long dIs
pleasure of that estimable relative And so It goes on, 
till, after the lapse of some three or four years, your WIfe 
joms you at the PreSidency m a state of wIld delIght at 
meetmg you, and mtense misery at findIng herself agam 
in IndIa. WithIn the next two hot seasons she has 
had three fevers. She tnes the hIlls, but it will not do; 
and at last you make up your mmd to the mevltable, 
and run down to Calcutta to take your seat at the 
Board of Revenue and despatch her to England, wlth a 
taCIt understandmg that she IS never to return. Then 
you settle down into confirmed bachelor habits, until 
one day 1U August, when all Chownnghoe is a vast 
vapour-bath, you feel, m the region of your liver, an 
unusually'smart touch of the pam whIch.has been con
stantly recurrmg dunng the last eighteen months, and 
it stnkes you that your clever Idle son Wlll be more 
lIkely to pass hIs competItive exammatlOn If you are 
on the spot to supenntend his studIes. So you resIgn 
your seat in Council, accept a farewell dInner from 
your frIends, who by this tIme compnse nearly the 
whole of Calcutta society, and go on board at Garden 
Reach, under a salute from the guns of Fort WillIam 
and an abUSIve article ill the Hurkaru on your predI
lectIOn for the natives 

But the returned IndIan does not leave all hiS 
troubles behind him on the ghaut whence he embarks 
for England In fact, It 18 not till after the first year of 
home-lIfe that he begms to apprecIate the dark SIde of 
the career m which he takes just pride. The first SIght 
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of turmp fields and broad-backed sheep; the first 
debauch on home-made bread, and bright yellow butter, 
and bacon wluch 15 above SUspICIon; the first pic-me. 
the first VISIt to the Haymarket Theatre, the first stroll 
round the playmg-fields with hIS pet son, the Newcastle 
medallist of the year, are JOYs so fresh and pure as to 
admIt no doubt about the future or yearnings for the 
past. But before long he is conscious of a certain 
cravlDg for the dally occupation to wluch he has been 
accustomed since boyhood. He remembers, WIth fond 
regret, the pleasure with wluch he plunged headlong 
mto the Settlement of the Raj behar dIStrict on hIs 
return from furlough in '47. Though far from a vain 
man, he mIsses the secure and important posItIon wmch 
he has so long occupied. He feels the want of the old 
frIends WIth whom he hved during lus prime) the old 
habIts and associatlons wmch are familiar to hun as 
Household 'Vords, in fact, much more familiar, for he 
left England just in tune to miss the first number of 
that exemplary periodIcal, and returned to find the 
name and pubhsher all-eady changed. It 18 a severe 
trial for a leader of Calcutta. SOCIety to become one of 
the rank and file ill the pump-room at a watering-place; 
to sink from the Councll-board to the Vestry, and from 
the High Court to the Petty SessIOns. It 18 a severe 
trial, when settled down at Rugby or Harrow. seeing 
that hIS boys learn their repetitions and get up in time 
for mornmg school. quarrelling with theIr tutor, and 
requestlDg the head-master to pubhsh his Confirmation 
sermon, for a man to look back to the days when he 
coel'ced refractory rajahs. beaJ.ded the secretariat, and 
dId the Fmance Minister out of a lac and half for his 

X 
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favounte cotton-road. It is a severe tnal to lIve among 
men who know not John Peter, who hold the opinion 
that the opium duty is immoral, and who are under the 
impresslon that a zemindar is a nati ve non-commissIOned 
officer He must conSole himself WIth English aIr and 
scenery and books and faces, with the consciousness of 
a good work well done, and a good name handed on 
unstamed to the children who are growmg up around 
hIm 

Yours ever, 

H. BROUGnTO~ 

P.S. I have some thoughts of publishing a translation 
of the Odes of Horace, adapted to the use of IndIan 
readers. Here are three examples. If they meet your 
approbation I will set to work In earnest 

LIB III CARM. 7. 

Quuljles, .tateril, quem t~1n candidl 
Pnmo 'I'estuuent '/Jere Favonn' 

I. 
My dear MlBS wrute, forbear to weep 
Because the North West breezes keep 

A.t anchor off Rangoon 
That youth who, ncher by a lac, 
May safely be expected back 

Before the next monsoon 

II 
Beneath his close musquito nets 
With love and pnckIy-heat he frets 

On lrawaddy'a water, 
Nor heeds a name on board the .Imp, 
Who lets no fall" occasion slIp 

For prawng up her daughter. 
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III. 
She talks of malden's heart so true, 
And angry brothers su: foot two 

Demaudmg II&tlsfnctlOn. 
And, as a last resource throws out 
Hmts very palpable about 

A breach.of.promlSe actlon. 

IV 
She tells how PICkWICk's glance of fire 
Quailed 'neath an angry woman's ll'8 

But let not that alarm ye 
He stlll remams as deaf as those 
Who govern India to the woes 

Of Bengal's ill·used army 

V 
Fear not for him, but, thou, beware I 
'TIS whispered (though I hardly dare 

To credit the assertion), 
How very land an ear you lend 
To some young Clvll SerVIce fnend 

Who lately passed ill PerslSll-

VI 
Than whom no other wallah steers, 
With less excruclatmg fears, 

HIS buggy down the course, 
Or chooses out a Bofter place, 
And With a more seductlve grsce 

Drops off a shymg horse 

LIB. IV C.A.RM 8 

DO'Mrem pateraa grataque commodus, 
Cemorme, me18 aJ'1'a 8odal~bU8 

If all my .. would&," dear Jones, were changed to "coulds," 
I'd deck thy bungalow With Europe good.'1 , 
With bronzes wruch the awe·struck Baboo stops 
To gape and stare at m Chowrmghee shops .. 
With flagons such as either Ross has won 
In many a hard·fought match at Wimbledon, 
Wlth Brett's chefs d'oouvres which Ruslans buy and praIse 
Amidst the scorn of petulant R.A s. 

x:2 
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Brave presents these, but how can I dlspense 'em 
With Just four hundred odd rupees per mensem' 
One potent gUt I boast, ODe treasure dear, 
The access to an ecl.ttol1al tar. 
What gives old Time tws he, and keeps allve 
In school-boy mouths the mighty name of Chve; 
Preserves great Hastings from obhVIon's flood, 
.And daubs poor Impey WIth perennlal mud' 
Why, just two articles in that ReView 
Where tawdry yellow amvelj With chrty blue 
Ne'er will the man on whom the press bus smued 
Pme in Collectorates remote and wlld. 
'TlS not for mm the beaten path to trudge 
From Sub-asSlstant up to Zillah Judge 
.And, when, persuaded by lus Wife to give her 
The best adVice m. London for her hver, 
He chooses a convement month to start in 

And humes home to Bee SIr Ranald Marttn, 
These magic words perchance may thnll h19 breast, 
"SIr Charles and Lady Mary Wood request-"l 

LIB. I CARM. 11 

Tu n6 gtta:S!e1'I8 (SCl.re nefas) quem. mllu, qucln M,. 
Pl'Mm DS dedennt Leu~ nee Ba7JyWnW6 
Tentarl8 numerol 

MatIlda, Wlll you ne'er have ceased apocalyptlc summmg, 
.And left the number of the beast to puale Dr CummlDg' 
What can't be cured must be endured. Perchance a gracIOUS heaven 
May spare us till the fated year of eIghteen su:ty-seven.-
Perchance Jove's Board of Pubhc Works the dread decree has pllSSCd ; 
And thls cold season, With Its JOYs, is doomed to be our last 
Let's to the supper-room again, though IUtmutgars may frown. 
.And In Lord Elgm's dry champagne wash all these tremors down 
And book me for the fifteenth walse there. just beneath my thumh 
No, not the nen to that, my gu-ll The next may never come 

1 SIC J OVlS interest 
OptatlS epuhs. 

I TbJs is the date fixed by Dr Cumming (or the end of all tllJDg'>. 
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LETTER VI. 

A TIGER·PARTY IN NEPAUL. 

March 28, 1863 

My DEAR SIMKINs,-For some tIme past II my mmd 
II has been dIvlded wIthln my shaggy breast,~ as to 
whether I should send you an account of our tiger-party 
m N epaul. I was deterred by doubts of my ability to 
hit off that peculiar vern of dulness whICh seems tte 
smgle qualIfication reqUlsite for a sportmg author Why 
a purSUlt of such absorbing mterest should lose all Its 
charms m the recItal It is hard to say. Perhaps men 
are mIsled by the delIghts of a hard run or a successful 
stalk, and lmagine that a bare unadorned narrative will 
best convey the idea of those delIghts to theIr readers. 
But thIS can hardly be the cause; for accounts of sport, 
for the most part, are characterISed by carefully elabo
rated jocoslty of a smgularly mSIpid flavour. Some
tImes the wrIter aspires to poetry; in which case he 
lllvariably talks about hiS Pegasus, and is mildly my
thologlCal, calling all lames ,. Dianas," and speakmg of 
the sun as "Phrebus." After descrIbmg the breakfast 
at the house of "Amphltryon," the meet on the lawn, 
and the scene at covers Ide, he proceeds somewhat m 
this stram -

" A('ross the fields proud Reynard goes, 
.Amidst a hundred Ta.lly hos. 
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Our Master kept the Cockneys back, 
Who pressed and Jostled m the track 
RIght manfully Ius tongue he Jlhe~, 
And to perwtIon dooms their eYC8 
Three couple now are on the scent I 
• Hark, Corrard I' and away we went 
• Hark, forrard I Forrard" lB the cry, 
And like a flock of bmls we fiy, 
In bleeches, scarlet-coat, and tops, 
Along the Dyke to Heywood Copse 
As down towards Barton Wold we sail, 
The Cockneys Boon began to tau, 
And all of them were mlssmg, rot 'em, 
Ere yet we got to Brambly Bottom 
The pace now told on every nag, 
Whlch proved the fox was not a 'bag' 
Poor Captam FIsher broke hIS girth, 
And, like Antreus, came to earth, 
Though wIth hIS fall, I greatly fear, 0, 
Ceased Ius resemblance to that hero 
Bnggs came a cropper, nnd tho earl 
Expenenced an wIlucky l,url, 
But towards the front he showed ag,un 
BeCole we entered Ditton I,ane If 

'Vho reads these productIOns 1 I had the pleasUle 
of hvmg among fox-hunters m England (havmg indeed 
myself descnbed parabolas over more than one hedge), 
and can vouch that thcll' taste ill lIterature was as good 
as that of any other class of educated men. 

It 1S bad enough that the athletIC pursUlts which are 
the special glory of England should be made the vehIcle 
for such melancholy buffoonery; but the more practical 
writers on sporting matters have very crude notIOns of 
what IS readable There are no authors who as a clas~ 
so consistently ignore the precept of Horace which for
bIds to commence the hIstOry of the return of DIOmede 
WIth the decease of Meleager, and to trace the TrOJan 
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War from the dou111e egg. Just as the chromc1ers of 
the middle ages always began Wlth Adam, every one 
who pubhshes a treatIse on the habits. and diseases of 
the dog seems unable to tell us what mash he recom
mends for a bred pOlllter. and whether he treats dIS
temper with sweet 011 or mustard and water, unless 
he has prefaced lus remarks by informmg us that the 
hounds of Theseus 

" Were bred out of the Spartan lund, 
So llew'd, so sanded,» 

and that the poor Indian entertallls the hope that, when 
he has been dISpatched "to the equal sky," by fIre
water, and small-pox, and the other blessmgs brought 
to the door of his WIgwam by advancing CIvilizatIon, 
"lus faIthful dog shall bear him company." Whether 
.hIS prlVllege, rl' extended to the whole of the carone 
race, would conduce to the greatest happllless of the 
{,rreatest number of departed spmts, may reasonably be 
doubted There IS an officer resIdlllg in our boardmg
house who was the spmted proprIetor of a bull-dog 
wluch I shot the day before yesterday WIth a saloon
plstol, and of Vtluch I slllcerely trust that I have seen 
the last m thlS world and the next. There is no one 
"ho can brlllg out a work upon the game of cricket 
WIthout mtrouuclllg mto his first few pages an allusion 
to the rh) me-

II At football or at cncket, 
How neatly hur could pnck It , .. 

Impelled apparently by the same mysterious necesslty 
wluch, ill the case of the weak-mmded gentleman III 

.. DaVId Copperfield," over-ruled lus efforts to keep lUng 
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Charles I. out of his memorial It is fOl'tunnte that thIs 
tendency is confined to one department of literature 
Conceive what It would be if every medIcal pu'ulicatlOll 
commenced wIth IIezeklah's poultice of figs, every book 
on tactics and fortification WIth the battle of four kings 
against five, and every peerage WIth Duke Teman, Duke 
Omar, Duke Zepho, and Duke Kenaz I 

Indian sport has perhaps suffered more in public 
estimation by villainously bad wnting than any other 
branch of the gentle craft. People haye been so over
done WIth howdahs, and bottled beer, and hair-triggers, 
and hair-breadth escapes, and grlilins spearing a sow 
by mIstake, that they had rather face a royal Bengal 
tiger in his native jungle than in the Sporting l\Inga
zme, and dread the name of a pIg more than the most 
scrupulous Jew can abhor the reality. 'Vhat rf'aUer of 
taste does not feel Ilis heart smk within him when, os 
he fhts through the leaves of a pellodicnl, pnper-kmfa 
in hand, he is aware of a contribution hended : 

II Pigs and theU' stH' kers ; 
Or, How we keep It 'Up in the Nortll-West. 

By N unrod J umor .. 

:Mayhap as he cuts his way through Nimrod Junior's 
artlCle, in the haste of an absorbmg terror, he lights 
upon a page commencing: It, - your eyes, you young 
.. greenhorn, keep to your own side,' and up dashes 
.. Major ·W -, the gallant, the determmed, hIS long 
"beard floating on the mid-day air, Ius glance beaming 
"as it beamed when he led the stormers over the glacIS 
" at Mooltan. Fly, poor pIggy, If thou wantc')t to re-~o 
<C thy porcme spouse J But faster fhes thy pursuf'r, his 
"intellectual brow knit with eagerness, as ho jU5t ff'el~ 
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fI the Pelham pressing the mouth of his four-year-old" 
I will endeavour to steer clear of the Scylla of slang 
and the Charybdis of Immbast, and to set down on paper 
a simple unvarnished history of some most pleasant 
days passed in very good company 

The northern border of the dIstrict, of which Mofus
silpore IS the capItal, lies some fifty miles distant from 
the statIon. The province is bounded ill thIS quarter 
by N epaul, or rather by the Terai, a slip of plaIn about 
twenty miles in breadth along the foot of the lower 
cham of the Himalayas, wmch we have left ill the pos
session of the HIllmen. It IS cultIvated by Hmdoos, 
from whom theIr maRters exact a swmgemg tnbute, 
and as most of their revenue is d1 awn from thIS source, 
the fear of losmg it makes even Ghorkas shy of a 
collisIOn WIth the BritIsh Government The soil IS 
fertile, and Intersected by numerous streams, which, fed 
by the eternal snows of the main chain, afford a more 
certaill supply of water than the great rIvers that flow 
Into the Ganges from the South The ground Immedi
ately under the lulls IS, however, wud and broken, and 
covered With lUXUrIant Jungles, whICh swarm WIth W1.1d 
anunals of every speCIes, from elephants to monkeys. 
It IS the custom of the magnates of }fofussIlpore to 
make an expedItIOn thither ill the spnng of every year; 
and J ung Bahadur, the mayor of the palace at the court 
of Katamandoo, holds it ill hIgh repute as a shootIng 
ground. As the Nepaulese have no c< IDDdIfied resolu
/C tIons concermng the sale of waste lands," It IS probable 
that thIS region WIll long provide abundant sport alIke 
for Clru servants and native premiers. Last year the 
party from the statIon had been a good deal annoyed by 
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the suspIcion wlth which they had been regarded by the 
local officials, so Tom had obtained a permit from the 
great man lumself, b"lvrng us leave to shoot for twenty 
days It was attested by his seal, wluch gave ills btle 
at full length in Enghsh, "Jung Bahadur, G C B, Prime 
.. Minlster of N epaul" 

For months beforehand preparations had been on 
foot. The arrangements for a shootmg party on a grand 
scale demand no scant amount of adminIstrative capa
city, and requlre all the personal influence of a man 
In authonty to be successfully carried out Three 
elephants must be borrowed from one zenundar, and 
four from another; and the brigadier at Dmapore must 
be requested to lend the servlces of a score of hIS 
hugest and most earth-shaking beasts, and lus pluckIest 
mahouts. Then tents and howdahs must be looked 
up and repaired, and a small commissanat department 
orgaruzed for the proVlslOnlllg of a lIttle nrmy of dl1Vers, 
grass-cutters, and servants at a wstance from the depOts 
Then communications must be kept open between the 
statIOn and the camp, and a dally dawk mallltamed on 
a system resemblIng as lIttle as pOSSIble that of the 
General Post Office of India. Flllally, the comfort of 
the Sab,lbs must be insured; bacon, cheese, flour, sheep, 
fowls, beer-shrub, brandy-shrub, sherry-shrub, SlIDkm
$hrub, tea-shrub, belatte-pawnee, meta-pawnee,l pemca
pawnee,' must be despatched on a-head, and a double 
set of horses 18.ld down at su-nule stages along the 
whole lme of road. 

From the 16th to the 19th of February, elephants 
came to Mofussilpore ill qUlck succeSSIOn; and, as fast 

1 Lemonade. I DnnklDg-water. 
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as they 8.lTIVed, we plesented each mahout with a rupee 
and a bag of flce, and Bent h1m on to C8.lOp On the 
evening of the 20th, young Benson, the assIStant-magIS
trate, treated his brother-hunters to a bachelor-dmner 
'Ve wele four In number: our host, Tom, myself, and 
Mr }'Wdred, an mdIgo planter who resIded m the 
VIcmIty-a first-rate spear and rough nder, and a most 
keen sportsman, but unselfish enough to consIder the 
s-port of others as more important than hIs own If 
ever I am sent to skirnush m open order, I should bke 
to have !\hldred for the front-rank man of my file We 
got uncommonly Jolly under the combmed stImulus of 
SImkm and antICIpatIon. Mter dessert was removed, 
"e spent the evenmg in sewrng up bullets in lmen
a wise precautIon, for It 15 poor work fumblmg for a 
patt.h when, haVIng Just fired away all your baJI at 
an antelope, you Bee a streak of yellow and black 
glancmg through the grass twenty yards in front of 
your elephant. 

The next morning we rose at half after three, and 
started oft' mto the darkness m two tumtums, or dog
carts. E\ erybody m these parts keeps at least three 
horses and no one ,vho medItates a Journey feels any 
delIcacy about asking for the loan of as many as he 
reqUlres, from the factorIes and stations bordermg on 
Ius route It soon grew lIght, and we bowled memly 
aJong at the rate of eIght miles an hour, mcludmg 
stoppages, and femes, and shyings, and boltrngs, and 
rearlllg<; The road, not havmg bcE'.n consbllcted under 
the auspices of the PublIc Warks Department, was in 
excellent order. A grass causeway ran along the centre, 
high and dry , while on eIther rude was a sort of dItch 
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sacred to bullock hackeries. Long before each set of 
nags had lost their freshness, we came in sight of another 
pair, standmg sometimes beneath an ancient pecl'ul-tree, 
sometimes under the walls of a ruined temple, some
times ill a grove of mangoes or palms. Mofussll horses 
behave In a most fiendh,h manner at startmg; but, when 
once well off, they complete their stage wlth laudable 
zeal and propriety. Some are incorrigIble planters, con
sIdering It essentIal to theIr dlgnIty to stand perfect1y 
still for ten mmutes after they have been put between 
the shafts. Others jib violently and back mto the cart
track beneath, while a cascade of gun-cases slIdes over 
the rear of the tum-tum, and a stream of Collectors 
pours out In front. In other cases, the owner holds the 
animal's head bigh in the air, to prevent him from kick
ing the vehicle to pieces; and, when tho harncss has 
been adJusted, sends him off at a ga.llop, o.Utl jumps up 
behInd as best he may. 

By eleven o'clock we haei accomplished forty-seven 
mIles In safety. and found ourselves at an old mIlItary 
station on the borders of N epaul. During the war 
at the beginning of the century, a battalIon had been 
quartered here, but the place had long been deserted. 
The bungalows were abandoned to the jackal and the 
cobra, the compounds were overgrown with brushwood, 
the wells choked WIth rubbiSh. One ancient lady, a 
~Irs. Grant-whose husband, the regtmental surgeon, 
had died and been buned during the penod of ou 
occupation-hved 011 here for many years in perfect 
solitude, tIll she lapsed mto semi· barbansm, quarrelling 
With her native servants, and keeping a number of deer 
and cats under her roof, from whIch sbe could not be 
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persuaded to tear herself even after they had departed 
thlS hfe, and become too high to be agreeable pets. 
The aspect of the bu.rial-ground was melancholy and 
singular. Amidst a group of trees enclosed within a 
ruined wall were scattered, fast crumblmg to decay, 
those unsIghtly masses of bnck-work which make 
hideous the last home of the stranger ill Inma. Here, 
as elsewhere, most of the inscriptIons had been removed 
by the rustICS of the neighbourhood, to be used for 
grmding theIr curry, but some few remamed, of wIDch 
one, showing SIgnS of comparatively recent repaIr, stated 
itself to be in "affectIonate memory of Dr Grant II 
Others recorded the names of officers hardly emerged 
from boyhood, whose pre-conceiv:ed hopes of the ex
citE'ment of active serVlce and the gaiety of country 
quarters were realIzed in ennUl, brandy-pawnee, Jungle
fever, and an early grave. One monument was erected 
to a Waterloo hero by "his frlend. Lord Combermere," 
who has lived through another generation since his old 
comrade waa buried ill the WIlds of N epaul. 

The last vestIge of practicable road ceased at the 
frontler So 'We alIghted, unloaded the tumtums, and 
packed our guns and ba&,rrage on a couple of elephants 
As the Happy Huntmg Grounds were seven coss, or 
fourteen miles. Within the N epaulese territory, we took 
a few hours' rest and a hearty tllIin. under the shade 
of a noble banyan tree-a tree that is to other trees 
as a patriarchal clan to a modem household. Just as, 
in primitive times, every community owned a common 
father, whose memory formed an indissoluble tie long 
after he was dead -and gone. even when the family 
had increased into a mighty natIon; so the banyan is a 
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forest in itself, which, for centuries after every trace ot 
the parent trunk has disappeared, grows outward anti 
upward, till whole battalIons might rE'pose wltlun the 
cIrcuit of its boughs Here we drank tea, and smoked, 
and did gymnastics on the branches, and read Tnstram 
Shandy out loud, till three in the afternoon, when we 
saddled the horses, and re-commenced our march 

Before we had gone many yards, my horse, a fiery 
young Oabul stallIon belonging to MIldred, srud Ha, ha, 
and pitched me over hIS head; and then proceeded, 
after theU' manner, to eat me lIke a radIsh, from the 
feet upwards He was not, however, destmed to enjoy 
hIS unhallowed meal in peace; for his owner, who dIS
mounted on the spot,. and to my mtense relief insisted 
on changmg ammals with me, speedIly brought him to 
reason With a paIr of heavy spurs and a cotton umbrclla.. 
We were conducted by a guide along 0. track, far more 
rugged than the fields on either side, through a nch 
country thickly studded With villages. Tom's eye, 
more practised or more partial than my own, detected 
numerous SIgnS of mIs-government. He bade us observe 
that the tillage had Imperceptibly fallen off, and that 
the people hved in wretched wicker huts; while, on his 
side of the border, each man had his excellent mud 
cabIll thatched With straw. The populatIOn was entirely 
Hindoo; but here and there we came across a Nepaulese 
offiCIal, clothed in skIllS, and invariably armed With the 
heavy curved knIfe whIch the native tnbes far and near 
dread as the Tarentmes and Etrurians dreaded the 
broadsword of old Rome. Our own sepoys, led by 
British officers. could not be brought to stand the charge 
of the Hillmen; and on more than one memorable oc-
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Ct'lSiOll e,en the Enghsh bayonets gave way before the 
Ghorka blades. For a whole year, the regular anuy of 
Nepaul, a mere handful of some 12,000 warriors, de
fended theIr extenslve frontier Sooru.mt tremendous odds. 
The e~'lJ'her engagements in the war read lIke Prestonpans 
and Ktlllecranbe. .At length, when Ochterlony, actmg 
WIth great cautIon and skill, had out-manreuvred the 
chlef~ of these Hlglllanders of the east, they a,Olded a 
Culloden, by signIfying their SoCTI'Cement to an equitable 
pence, the terms of whIch have been faithfully observed 
by both p:ubes-an mstance of mutual respect rare in 
IndIa. The specimens of the race whom we passed on 
the road, to judge by their appearance, would be aw1... .. ard 
customers in a surprise or foray. Short, WIth thick 
firm limbs, light complexions, long matted hair, and an 
ine.'tpressibly humorous cast of features, they looked us 
full ill the face, and laughed and talked Wlth a freedom 
and dignity whIch had qmte a bracing efft'Ct on men 
accustomed to Bengalee servility and effeminacy. In 
f.lct, the Ghorkas are a military aristocracy, hke the 
Spartans of blu..e blood, the other Nepaulese represent 
the La.ked::emoruans or Perireki, (in gratItude tQ dear 
)Ir. Grote for that history which all scholars love and 
all pedants hate and envy, I make a point of spelling 
to hIs f;mey,) whtle the Hmdoos of the Terai are little 
better than Helots. 

In a bold and singularly unsuccessful attempt to 
take a flying leap over a mud wall, Benson broke a 
stllTUp-Ieather, and while he stoPF(d to mend it with 
his boot-laces, Tom took occasIOn to question the 
villSo~rs about the system adopted by the Nepaulese 
for gettmg in the reveJ!ue, expecting to obtam some 
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informatlOn concerning the grades and duties of tlJ(~ 

collectors, the nature and amount of the assesl:lment, 
the permanency of the settlement, &c. HIS aumcnce 
burst out laughIng, and replIed that the recelved method 
of collectmg conSlsted ill placing a lattee, which is the 
name for the quarter-staff earned by all IndIan peasants, 
under the defaulter's knee, and raising his leg till he 
became able to pay up. As ~o a Permanent Settlement, 
the Government officers sometimes brought a ryot's 
elbows behind his back, passed a lattee under them, 
hung rum by his heels to a tree, and settled him there 
permanently, unless his quota was forthcommg; but 
they had never heard of any other. The amount of the 
assessment seemed to average about four bmes the sum 
that would be exacted for the same lands by the Engl18h 
Treasury, WIth as much more as could be squeezed out 
of the tenants by these legItimate means of coercion. 
In return for the tnbute, the Imperial Government docs 
not appear to have provided its subjects wlth cheap and 
speedy Justice, or WIth faCllItles for the instruction of 
their chIldren, or any of the other benefits by which we 
seek to compensate the natives for the loss of their m
dependence, and salve our own consciences; while the 
state of the roads and of the irngation went to show 
that the Khatmandoo Department of Public Works was 
hardly supenor in efficiency to our own. The whole 
strength of the Ghorka admInistration seems to be 
concentrated on their War Office, and thell' Pnme 
l\f1Ul8ters are better hands at shooting their uncles 
through the back with blunderbusses, than at com
piling codes or devising sweeping measures of popular 
education. 
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As we went by a mISerable hovel, a man ran out, and 
puttlllg up hIS hands in the attItud.e of prayer, as IS 

the umversal custom among natIves when addressmg n 
supenor, entreated Tom to cure htm of a bloody flux, 
from wluch he had suffered for the space of two years 
Tom said, kmdly, that if he would come to Mofussilpore, 
every attent10n should be paid to his case; but thls 
was not what the poor fellow wanted. He had fondly 
Imagmed that the Sahlb would make htm whole by a 
word or a. touch Europeans are rarer buds and more 
hke black swans m these parts than m the BrltIsh 
uOmIDlons, and very mysterIous not1Ons eXist concermng 
theu po" ers for good and evil ThIS was a fau mstance 
of what the nusslOnary tracts call "illustratIons of 
Scripture" How sIck one got as a chUd of those little 
green books, which never tued of mfolming us that the 
Chmese rlCe-growers even now cast theu bread on the 
waters and find it after many days, and that even noW' 
the' llmdoos take up theu beds and walk The similes, 
drawn by our SavIour from the familIar scenes around 
lum, come home to one "lth great force out here 
Every week a. magIStrate, m Cutcherry, dIsposes of cases 
\\ Iuch forcIbly remmd one how httle twenty centuries 
have mollified the Immutable ways of Onental agncul
tural lIfe. Still, when a farmer goes forth at dawn to 
lind hIS boundary stone rolled inwards, or hIS crop 
choked wIth tares, he knows that" an enemy hath done 
thIS" Still the unjust Gomastah calls ills lord's tenants 
unto hIm, and bIds one who owes a. hUlldred seers of 
lndlgo take his bill and WrIte fifty, and another who 
owes a hundred mannds of grain take ills bill and write 
fourscore, trustIng WISely to the selfish gratItude of the 

L 
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mammon of unrIghteousness. Still, when Rome strong 
man of doubtful loyalty has been ueplwed of his 
weapons under the Dlc:nrmmg Act, the dacOlts (hg 
through the wall, and first bmd the strong man, and 
then spoIl hIS house. The exceSSIve avcr<sion to pedes
trian exerCIse that prevails among old resident.~, anu 
the great difficulty whIch a fre~h arrival experIences in 
obtammg a companion for a walk, frequently rccal1s the 
text whIch enJolllS a specIal manifestatlOn of unselfish
ness. More than once have I mduced a good Christian 
to go WIth me a mIle sorely agamst hIS w111, who, when 
we have accomplIshed that dIstance, has freely offered 
to complete the twain 

As we approached the mountams the crop~ became 
poorer and fewer, and the patches of cultivatIOll were 
surrounded WIth rude fences-a sure sign that we \\ ere 
come into the reglOn of deer. At length we entered 
upon a grass plam sprinkled WIth brushwood, fIinged 
on three sides wlth Jungle. It was now the cool of the 
e~enIDg. and we put our horses mto a gallop, which 
soon brought us to the border of a vast wood. After 
wmdlDg about through the trees for the better part of 
an pour, we hIt upon the camp just before dark; and a 
very pIcturesque scene it was The tents stood in an 
open space of an acre and a half or two aCles, enclosed 
in the primreval forest Along the west SIde of the en
campment, at the foot of a bank that went sheer down 
to the depth of thuty feet, ran the river Bogmutty, 
babblIng over the pebbles lIke a hIghland burn. To 
use the expression of old Pepys, it wal~ pretty to seo the 
eXCItement of my compamons at the sound and aspect 
of a running bl'ook. ~Icn '\\ ho, fOI a.. dozrn yeal'S, had 
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never known anythmg but stagnant tanks, or wide slug
gJ.Sh streams the colour of pea-soup, were beSide them
selves Wlth delIght at the tmklmg of the water as It 
nppled over the shIngle, the deep clear pools "with 
If here and there a lusty trout," the peewits callmg to 
each other from the brmk, the rocks whIch afforded so 
lnVltmg a drpssmg-room to bathers who ',ere sceptIcal 
on the subject of crocodlles and leeches. Some Sut 

miles to the northward the HImalayas sprang straIght 
up from the plam to the heIght of five thousand feet; 
whIle, in the far dIstance, we could dIscern the whIte 
!me of those mysterious lulls beslde whIch Monte Rosa 
and the Matterhorn are mere plgmles, from whose 
glaCIers even Wills would turn away in despair; on 
'\\ hose SUmmIts not even a. Tyndall could plant a. ther
mometer. 

If I hve a. hundred years (in which case the Govern
ment Wlli have made an uncommonly bad bargain, as I 
shall have contmued to draw my pension for half a. 
ccntury), I shall never forget that first morning in the 
wilderness. I sauntered out of the tent, after a long 
cool sleep, into an rur all pure and fresh as the rur of 
ltlalvern. All around the Jungle~cocks were crowing 
and the sea-fowl hootmg, whIle every now and then 
was heard the deep bellow of an elephant. In the 
space between the tents Tom was hard at work at a 
little table, sigmng, writing, and dIctating to a .native 
subordinate: whIle a sowar, or mounted policeman, 
blazing in scarlet and blue, stood bridle in hand wait
Ing to escort the post into British territory. ltmdred 
had got out his guns, and was examining them with 
that loving solicitude whirh a lady beliitows on her 

I. J 
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gO\vns, jewels, and furniture, but which a man is too 
proud to show except m the case of a favourite fire
arm, or 8. decrepId salmon-rod which has seen tougher 
days. Benson was enjoJlng hIs coffee and toast, and 
between the SIpS read aloud an article in one of the 
Calcutta 'papers, provmg from SCrIpture the Divine 
orIgIn of the Contract Law, to whIch 1tflld.red listened 
wIth an occasIOnal grunt of satISfaction. In one corner 
of the camp lay the howdahs. In another, the cooks 
were malung preparations for breakfast, which, as it 
was we who were gomg to eat It, we took good care not 
to observe too mmutely. In the river below lay a 
dozen elephants; while others were cautiously descend· 
mg the steep bank, or mounting it agam after theIr 
bath. The huge ammals wallowed patiently In the 
stream, whIle their mahouts scrambled over their bodIeS 
scraping them WIth a speCIes of overgrown curry-comb. 
Those who had been half-washed presented a most droll 
contrast of colour between the whIte coatmg of dust 
and the natural black hue of theIr skin. We wandered 
forth into the wood, where the Jungle-fowl-who are 
neIther more nor less than cocks and hens in a WIld 
state, with singularly beautIful plumage-ran and flut
tered WIthIn a. few yards of us. Every moment we 
came upon a group of two or three elephants, standIng 
amidst a great heap of leaves and branches, whIch they 
consumed very leISurely and WIth an alf ot profound re
flection. Meanwlule the dnvers were grinding their curry 
under an extempore tent formed of pads propped up 
against eaeh other, or saying the morning prayer WIth 
their faces turued towards far Mecca. Our horses were 
tethered in the centre of a lofty grove of ancient trees; 
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and near them stood the four howdah-elephants; noble 
beasts, who towered far above their fellows; their tusks 
ornamented WIth metal rings. and their broad foreheads 
painted in grotesque patterns. Elephants in good con
dItion are very fat and full. Strange stones these old 
howdah-wallahs could tell us, if they had the gUt of 
speech I They may have dragged a gun into actIon at 
PIMsey, 01' groaned beneath the htter of the Grand 
Mogul when he was still sovereIgn of the contment 
from N fpau! to Travancore. Perhaps thIS SIght of the 
WIlderness reminds them, in a dreamy manner, of a 
Ceylonese forest, far back in the depths of time, where 
they wandered, and browzed, and bathed, and loved and 
were jilted, and fought, (for theu small eyes get very 
green on provocation), until some whIte monkeys bed 
their legs together, and carrIed them off into a sel'Vltude 
which they have tolerated ever since WIth magmficent 
Oriental indJ.fference. They have seen the empue of 
Delhi fade away, and John Company come and go 
They have beheld the Prenclent of Council tum into 
Governor General, and the Governor General into lieu
tenant of the Queen of IndIa. They have WItnessed a 
long succeSSion of Deficits, and have attamed to the 
days of a Surplus, palpable and tangIble. They have 
hved to wonuer at the roar and the rush of a steam
engme anlldst regIons where, with Scmrua or Meer 
Jaffia on thell' backs, they have stood the roar and the 
rush of many a tiger and buffalo. I wonder whether 
they recollect theu first mahout, and whether they think 
the nee now-a-days as good as it was in the heyday of 
youth, when they were sbll ill their grand climacteric. 

After breakfast we started for a point about a mile 
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distant, whence we were to begin shooting; and on the 
way we settled ourselves in our howdahs as agreeahly 
as Cll'cumstances would allow. The howdah COnsISts of 
a box of wood and wicker--work, open at top, WIth sIdes 
three and a half feet hIgh. There is a tolerably com
fortable seat III front for the SahIb, and a remarkably 
uncomfortable one behind for the attendant. On eIther 
side of the sportsman rest hJ..s firearms; a double-bar
relled rrlle and two smooth~bores loaded wIth ban. and 
one gun WIth a couple of charges of "number four," or 
"BB," shot for partridge and Jungle-fowl. As most of 
the firing conSIsts of snapshots withIll fifty yards, a good 
smooth-bore is every whIt as effectlve as a grooved bar
rel. In a number of httle partitlons in tIle front of the 
howdah the ammurution hes ready to hand. Here are 
a couple of dozen of well-oIled bullets packed snugly 
III a tooth-powder box. There is the l('ather shot-belt 
wmch you have carried over Perthshire moor, and Gal
way bog, and Somersetshire stubble, till it has grown 
lImp, and black, and greasy, and beloved. In tills 
drawer roll too and fro, WIth every jolt of your annnal 
the remnant of a batch of green cartrIdges, which the 
gamekeeper at your grandfather's gave you as a partwg 
present at the end of your last day's shootwg on 
EnglIsh ground; the day you wIped the old gentle
man's eye four several times, and were rewarded by a 
tIp of a hundred pounds to buy hookahs, accompamed 
WIth an exhortatIon not to marry a Begum. Your 
OhuprassIe SIts behind WIth an umbrella covered with 
whIte lmen, WIth which he contrives to come to the 
most fnghtful grief whenever you get among trees. In 
two holsters on eIther side of him swing a bottle of 
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lemonade anu another of soda \later, wlnle your lunlh 
is stowed away m the well beneath your seat Your 
dress IS SImple, a flannel shrrt; the trousers of your 
college boat-clnb, the wash-leather lmrng of wmch IS 
very grateful towards the close of a hard day; a parr 
of canvas shoes, and an enormous pIth hat wIth a thIck 
pad hani,,'1l1g down your back, whIch, combmed wIth the 
howdah, gIves you tl1e appearance of a sporting mush
room growlIlg in a flower-pot. Your tout e11.semble is 
not as elegant as that of a cockney on the twelfth of 
August, nor would It pass muster at a show meet in 
the grnss-countIes. But, as a dentist once said to me, 
" All is not stoppmg that ghtters JJ I dare say Nimrod's 
leathers were of an archaIC cut, and yet he rode to 
hounds as well as most antedlluvians 

On arriving at the rendezvous we found the pad 
elephants, forty-four in number, "hich, with the how
dah-wallahs, gave us a line of four dozen. Tom, "hom 
we had elected captam, deployed them as well as the 
clifficultles oi the ground would admit. Then we ad
vanced, lWdred on the rIght wing, Tom and myself 
m the centre, and TIenson on the left. Oh, the 'wIld 
rom,mbc charm of tbat first day in the furest! The 
strange luxuriant vegetation. The parasItes, bangmg in 
festoons from tree to tree. The gaudy graceful birds, 
not now scated in uneasy attitudes under a glass case 
in a dra"ing-rooID, with a wire through tbeIr bodies, 
staring in gbdStly fashion out of their bead eyes, but 
plpmg and dartmg about among their native foliage. 
The big baboons swmgmg from branch to branch, and 
the lesser monkeys scudding along the cordage of 
knotted creepers, unconscions of the existence of such 
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beings as Savoyard organ-grmders, the curse alike of 
man and ape The Jungle-cock, cacklmg and ruurung 
about among the fallen leaves, at which I take a deadly 
aim, when, as my finger already contracts on the tnggcr, 
a timely heave of my elephant flIngs the barrel ten 
degrees farther from the honzon. The cry on the far 
nght of "Deer ahead I Look out I " And in and out 
of the trunks, comes dodging a bright red animo.l, 
wInch recalls m a second a flood of ZoologIcal Garden 
aSsoCIatIOns TremblIng from head to foot, I drop the 
shot-gun, and put a nfle to my shoulder, which-It Con
e< found It I It's on half cock I" At last I fire, and bo.ve 
the pleasure of seemg a wlnte mark appcar on the bark 
of a sycamore Just above the deer's back. A falf shot 
enough, but, alas, a nuss IS as good as haIr a coss. 
And now my elephant is brushIDg through the bram
bles along the bottom of a nullah j and Denson has 
wandered lD a vague manner away to the left, dra\\ing 
a score of elephants after him; and Tom, lD a state of 
wlnte rage, has gone to bnng him to book, and Mildred, 
who never does anythIng Without an obJect, has gradually 
crept up towards me, and is marching on the bank above 
With hiS thumb on the hammer of his fowlIng-piece, 
and-whlf-r-r-r, a vast bud rises before me, obscunng 
one whole quarter of the heaven with ItS wmgs and 
tau, and I give him both my barrels, and he reels and 
drops WIth a slow stately swoop, and lies aIDldst the 
tangled grass, gorgeous in death, the hundred-eyed 
favounte of the Queen of Olympus. Then, as the day 
draws on, we reach a part of the wood where the trees 
are young and the ground clear of undergrowth. Lean
mg back lD the howdah. I fancy for the moment that I 
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am passing through a plantatIon ill an Enghsh ~untZ 
and almost expect to see a board threatenmg to ~se: 
cute me WIth the utmost ngour, or an old keeper ~ 
SUIt of fustIan, WIth a bunch of vermm-traps hangmg 
from hI~ shoulder, or-What IS that thmg tumbhng 
through the trees a-head 1 A cow 1 A bIg dogl 
Heavens and earth, a huge black bear I " J uldee, ma
« hout I J uldee, budzart' 1 'Ve're gainmg' we're 
" gamlDg I No, no' Yes, we are I He's gone No, 
.. there he IS agam 'VIU you look sharp, you beastly 
"old waHah?" Meanwhile, far behmd, I hear Tom 
bawlmg to me to come back and be- No, the dIs
tance must have deCeIved me After a fruItless chase 
of a mile. I obey, and, crestfallen and repentant, hsten 
to a general lecture on my shortconnngs, and a speCIal 
order at SIght of bear or tIger to call "Tallyho," and 
keep to the lIne And, when no game IS m VIew, I 
have the amusement of observmg the almost human 
sagacity of my elephant; of watchmg hun make rus 
way, howdah and all, through truckets wruch a man on 
foot could not penetrate, breakIng off great branches 
and tearmg down creepers WIth hIS trunk, and pushmg 
OTer small trees WIth rus maSSIve forehead. Then there 
are thoughts of tlffin, and occasIOnal draughts of meta 
pawnee, and sweet antICIpatIons of the hes I shall tell 
when I get back to Calcutta, and the flammg letter I 
shall wute to the Scholar's table at TrmIty. Oh I It is 
good to tear oneself for awhile from Vlsltmg cards, and 
whIte chokers, and swallowtail coats, to a lIfe prlIDltlve 
and simple, WIthout walstcoat or collar, care or digruty I 
It IS good to tell the time by sunrIse, and noon, and 

1 Qmck, mabort t Qmck, base-born man I 
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evenmg, mstc(ld of dlvldmg the gluuo\ls day 1IlU, 

penods nicknamed ten-fifteen and four--thirty; to eat 
when llUngry, and sleep when weary, and meclitah' 
when you feel thoughtful, and talk when you fepl gush. 
ing It IS good that your object for a tune should Le, 
not to send in a Report that shall touch a tender chord 
in the heart of your Chief Commissioner, but to keep 
your portion of the hne m faultless order by a hbern.l 
use of all the powers of vitupelabon "hich IT(nidence 
has allotted you; to shoot 0. pea.-chick for soup, and a 
blue plgeon, whose feathers will complete the plume 
which you promIsed to that dear lIttle girl 'Vlth whom 
you danCE!d the three last waltzes at tho Bengal Club 
Ball. 

Dunng thlS expedition I began to realizo tho ruling 
prmciples of military operations. In ortler to appreciate 
the hIStory of a campaign. tho reader must constantly 
bear in mind that multItudes nro always helpless amI 
unwieldy. A smglo man, or a dozen or score oC men, 
will carry their packs and rilles across a country for 
months together, at the rate of twenty miles a day, 
procuring food as they go along nut ten thousand 
men must be handled as if they were so many worn ell. 
Good roads must be chosen, and plenty of tbem The 
communica.tIons must be kept open, and provisions, 
clotheq, and shoes stored at convenient points. The 
length of the day's march must be such as to allow 
the train of cannon, wa&,O'()ns, bullock-carts, and hag
gage mules to keep up WIth the fighting part of tho 
force. I now began to understand the problems which 
have puzzled five hundred generatIOns of schoolboys, 
with the exception posslbly of the proverbial genius 
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in the fourth fonn; why Epammondas dId not advance 
on Sparta from the battle-field of Leuctra; why Han
mbal dId not advance upon Rome from the slaughter 
of Cannm. ,Ve never succeeded m moving our tents 
and furniture to a dIstance of more than four coss from 
the last encampment. The country bemg strange, there 
continually occurred some misunderstandmg about the 
name and duectlOn of places. Our guIdes lost theIr 
way, and our wheels came off, and our carters stopped 
to bathe in the nullahs SometImes thel'e was no track, 
and the weakest and the most insane of the elephants 
had to he left behmd to convey our heavy property. 
Then the nce fell Bhort, and the oxen fell !)Ick, and the 
mounted escort fell off, and our servants fell to logger
heads WIth the village people NothIng but Tom's 
excellence as a quartermaster-general saved us from 
confusIOn a great deal worse confounded He shone, 
not only as an admimstrator, but as a tactICIan. It IS 
far eaSler work to manoouvre a battalIon of volunteers, 
among whom every thud man conSIders hIS claIms to 
the colonelcy overwhelmmg, than to brmg a lIne of 
half a hundred elephants through a thorn Jungle WIth
out clubbing them hopelessly, As It IS ImpOSSIble to 
see more than ten yards to the rIght and left, a gap 
once mnde, there is every chance that the array will be 
spht '1lP into two fragments, marchmg towards OppOSIte 
quarters The Dlahouts are a lazy stupid lot, with none 
of the interest In the sport dIsplayed by EnglIsh beaters, 
and WIth a more than OldInary HIndoo faculty for 
gOIng to sleep under cucumstances the most unsulted 
for that pastime They are very tender of their skins, 
and, when not sbictJy watched, are apt to follow the 
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howdah elephant through the tlucket in a long strlDgt 

instead of beating the boshes on either sIde of him. 
Consequently every sportsman has to look very sharply 
after rus section of the line. At first I expected to 
feel the want of an intimate acquaintance With the 
native terms of abuse; but a copious fount of vigorous 
EnglIsh, assisted by the SignS that are common to all 
time, was an excellent substItute for a full vocabulary 
of vernacular slang; the more so as I had provided 
myself With one disparaging epIthet, which seldom 
came amiss, "Budzart," "base-born," which has the 
advantage, rare in Hindoo Billingsgate, of not embody
ing a pamfuI and unscrupulous assertion regarding the 
female relatives of the person addressed. Probably 
the mahouts m the army of Hannibal were not over 
and above familiar WIth colloquial Pumc, and yct that 
emment general appears to have had no difficulty in 
explaIning to them when theIr animals were to shde 
down a glaCIer on their hmd quarters, and when they 
were to walt till the cruet-stand was brought up from 
the rear I adopted a SImple plan. Whenever a driver 
appeared incorrIgibly sluggish or dIsobedIent I made 
1nm take his place next me, within reach of my load
ing-rod. For mstance, if a fellow in a turban loitered 
behind to steal sugar-canes, I would call out, .. Hi, 
"pugree-wallah I Pugree-wallah, hi I" Hereupon was 
attracted the attentIOn of all the men wearing pugrecs, 
who were thus as a class mterested in Identi(vmg the 
culpnt; and, at a wave of my arm, they would shove 
him in front of the line, and pass hIm on till he came 
into the place of torment. One very drowsy old boy, 
WIth a long whIte beard, passed three-fourths of every 
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lay ill this unenVIable post. The heat and the excIte
ment of Indian shoO'tmg are a severe trial to the 
temper It is especIally necessary to be careful with 
your own mahout, as he SIts mImedIately below, Wlthin 
the swmg O'f your fist, and, as both hIs hands are O'CCU
pled, the temptatIon to box hIS ears lS, O'n provO'catIon, 
fearfully strO'ng. I shO'uld lIke to' see Job hImself at 
the moment when, as he lS loadIng for dear hfe, Wlth a 
leO'pard ill the reeds before hIm, the mahout takes hIm 
under a branch whIch sweeps the tO'P of the hO'wdah, 
knocks hIm breathless ou to the seat, scratches hIs pet 
rille from muzzle to breach, and sends a charge O'f shot 
through the crown of hIS helmet. Unfortunately, your 
orders are hable to be mistaken on account of the SlIDl

larIty between the two words whIch are most often ill 
your mouth, 'I left" and "rIght." TheIr sound IS well 
enough represented by "bmah" and " dinah," though 
a young gentleman who has been pronounced " SatlS. 
factory" ill Oordoo Wlll not be content Wlth anythIng 
under " bahIna," and " dahma. " 

At two o'clock we came to the skIrts of a WIde plam 
of turf, WIth here and there a patch of grass a foot O'r so 
III hClght, browned by the sun. To an Enghsh eye the 
L.,lture of the ground shO'wed poor promIse O'f game. 
But my companIOns knew better, and agreed that the 
cream of the sport was still to come. 'Ve made a halt, 
and lunched on plum-cake and cold tea. No senSIble 
hunter will touch alcohol ill any shape till the day's 
work lS over NothIng but the stnctest temperance can 
avert the dangers O'f the heat and glare. Indeed, total 
abstmence is the safest rule for the Jungle. The first 
cvenmg we mdulged freely in ale and sherry; then we 
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came down to claret, and flOm that to lemonaue, and B 

mIXture of beer and soda-water, which was very re
freshIng at the price. The charms of brandy and be
lattee pawnee, a beverage whIch goes by the name of a. 
"peg" (according to the favourlte derlvatIon. because 
each draught is a "peg" III your coffin), are far too 
seductIve and insidious for a climate whIch in Itself 
finds more than sufficient work for the nerves. 

After tllfin we advanced in a half-moon. so that the 
howdah elephants on the wmgs formed bastIons, whence 
an enfiladIng fire might s'\\eep from right to left. Our 
array presented a most impressIve appeamnce as we 
moved over the plam in stately gmse. No Eastern 
potentate marchmg to subdue an empire coulu present 
a more fOrmldable front than thIs party of CIvilians 
beatmg for hare and partndge. The firmg was inces
sant all along the lIDe. BesIdes small game, the long 
grass swarmed WIth hog-deer and antelope, while now 
and then a majestic florican flapped away III the dig.. 
tance. Before we had gone very far, one of the pad 
elephants, who had throughout the day shown symp
toms of mild frenzy, now threw aside every vestige of 
sanity, and knocked over three of his smaller comrades 
in succession, not being chivalrous enough to butt one 
of his own size Tom, after a hurried investigation, de
clared him to be a cnminallunatic, ordered him to be 
put into a sort of straight pad, and told off two great 
tusk-wallahl'3 to act as keepers, who beat him about WIth 

their trunks until he became tractable. Towards even
ing a spotted deer got up in front of Benson, who fired a 
shot which broke its leg We started in pursUit, I,lying 
It with ball and slug, but for a long hme It succeeded m 
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keeping about eIghty yards ahead, tIlllt took sanctuary 
in a bush. 'Vhen we came up we found ourselves lU 

the roost rllhcnlous plIght, for every one of our thirty 
barrels had been dIScharged. At last MIldred loaded 
agam, and shot the aruma! dead, whIle Benson and I 
gave It a partmg salvo, and, finally, the Mahommedan 
mahouts Jumped down and cut Its throat, callmg upon 
Allah, and plctendmg to imagme that It was still alIve. 
By tIllS pIece of hypocnsy they comfort their con
SCIences, for they profess to beheve wIth the Jews that 
God "will set HlS face Ilgamst that soul that eateth 
" blood, and will cut rum off from among HIS people .. 
a doctrme which, smce the mamfesto of the bishops 
against the unfortunate man of Natal, I suppose we 
must aU hold as necessary to salvatlOn, lD common with 
Hebrew and Mussulman. That mght, when the game 
was lrud lU state at the tent-door, we counted fiftetD 
holes m the body of the deer. You. may be sure we rod 
not dlspute the possesslOn of the skin. 

An<.\ several days passed in like manner, as debghtful 
as constant change of scene, the mnumerable chances of 
the chase, and rare good fellowshlp {!ould make them. 
'Ve bathed, and hunted, and lunched, and hunted 8.o0'8,in. 
'Ve had our fau share of incidents. Tom shot a pea
cock through the neck With a smgle ball, at a distance 
of two hundred yards, and I hIt an old cow lD the 
stomach at a dIStance of twenty, under the lIDpression 
that she was a mId buffalo. .A native truef, on being 
detected among the tent-ropes, ran a muck Wlth a beer 
bottle, and created a pamc among our servants, but was 
eventually knocked down by Mlldred, who executed a 
rude Justice on Ins per~on WIth a boot-.lack, and then 
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kicked hun out of camp. 'We played '\\lUst, we sklUneJ 
birds, we manufactured and wore to rags an endlcsa 
supply of bad jokes, which, m after days, wlll be the 
shIbboleth of the expedlhon. 'Ve dIsputed by the hour 
on neology, physIology, free-thought, free-trade, free .. 
will, the respectIve ments of hght and heavy charges 
of powder, and the vmues of tobacco as a. soponfic On 
the Saturday rught we held a general council, to con
sider the propnety of shootmg on the morrow, smce 
there were no ladles or clergymen to scandalize. no; 
church to attend, and nothIng to do but to read "TrIs
"tram Shandy,n whIch can hardly be said to come 
under the category of Sunday bookl3. Old associations 
prevailed, and we resolved not to have out the pad 
elephants, but to make a detour to the next campmg
ground, and .. shoot anything we came across," whIc,h 
comprISed five pIgeons, three hares, a. jackal, a wlid cat, 
and a cobra-capella. At length, durmg dmner, one 
evening, a cowherd came WIth mformation, or kubbur, 
concermng a tiger, whIch had earned off a bullock at 
a place some six miles to the eastward. Now here was 
kubbuf, but the momentous question was, "is It 
« pucka 2" Tom thought It looked well, and, if the 
man's story was true, our chances seemed very good, 
for a tiger mvanably lurks three days in the neigh
bourhood of hIS prey. 

We went to bed m hIgh expectatIOn, and the next 
morning Benson called up the whole party four 8e\ emi 
times before six o'clock, our usual hOUl' for fl::nng 
"You have waked me too soon," as the Imhman saltl 
when suspended animatIOn was restored during hIS 
premature funeral rites. Tom's natIye OffiCIal was very 
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anxlOUS to be allowed to see the sport, but refused an 
offer of one of the pad elephants, on the ground that he 
entertained "apprehensions that Inconvenience would 
"result from the fnctIon;" so I took hun up in my 
back seat, while the man who had lost the bullock 
stood behInd Tom's howdah. The forest in whIch the 
tlger was supposed to be lyIng was very extenslve, 
which considerably decreased our hopes. Our captam 
gave strIct orders to fire at nothing except tIger and 
sambhur, a gIgantlc deer of the elk specIes. As Invari
ably happens In such a case, the less noble game seemed 
to find pleasure In tantalIzIng us. Antelopes stood 
gazIng upon us out of theIr large eyes for mInutes toge
ther Great hogs trotted gravely away WIthIn plStol
shot. Pea-fowl and jungle-hens scuttled about till the 
ground beneath looked lIke a poultry-yard. At last Ii 
very small fawn proved too much for my forbearance. 
But the consclOusness of gullt unnerved my arm. I 
mlSsed, and Tom's VOlce pealed down the line-

"Is that a tlger?" 
" No; a deer." 
" What t .A. sambhur 1" 
"I-I-I'm not qUIte certain. I think It was." 
Soon after, a peacock, wluch had strutted before my 

nose for a quarter of a. mile, became lrreslStlble. I fired, 
and, bemg now hardened in crune, not unsuccessfully 
Then came the questlon-

I, Hallo r What's that 7" 

" H'm. :My gun went off" 
"I know that What did it go off at f" 
ThIs time I judiciously pretended to be out of ear

shot. 
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After struggling through two miles of frightful thicket 
we came to a dry nullah, along which we mal'cllCd. 
feeling the bank with our right. A conviction seemed 
to prevail that a crisis was approaching. .. Confound 
"those mahouts," I said, It they're tryIng to sneak oft" 
My companion replied, "Sire, they seem bent upon 
" abscondmg." And now we reached a spot that to a 
novice had much of horror and mystery. On the brink 
of the ravine Jay a tract overgrown WIth rank coarse 
grass, wmch overtopped the shoulder of the tallest 
elephant. Every tree in the neighbourhood was covered 
WIth a swarm of foul vultures, who filled the air with 
dIscordant ill-omened cnes. We began to perceIve a 
strong smell of putrid flesh, which became more oppres
sive as we drew on. Here, or nowhere. was the tIger's 
lair. The contrast which our array now presented to 
its ordinary appearance was as marked as that between 
a battalion on parade and in action. The dflvers of the 
smaller beasts hung back, and one by one left theIr 
places in the line, while the howdah-bearers gradually 
converged towards the point where the stench and the 
cloud of flies told us that the tyrant of the jungle could 
not be far dIstant. Silent as death, with finger on 
tngger, every nerve quivering with excitement, strainIng 
our eyes downwards to left and right, we advanced in 
a cluster, step by step, through the tangled vegetation. 
To my dying day I shall never forget the look on 
Mlldred's face as he peered into the ground below. Ten 
yards from the brink of the gully we came tlpon the 
m!ngled remnant of the bullock, and then the grass 
was agitated as with the motion of some large animal, 
and, casting back a glance of scorn, at the throng of 
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men and brutes, forth he stalked from his covert, the 
Royal Nepaul TIger QUlck as thought came the report 
of all our rilles, and more than one red spot appeared 
on lus tawny flank. 'WIth a roar, a flash of hIS tail, and 
one tremendous bound, he was among us I have a 
very dim recollectIOn of what followed. Bullets were 
whlzzmg aU around, Tom firmg over my shoulder, and 
Benson into my howdah. the tIger at one time on the 
heau of Mildred's elephant, at another between the legs 
of mine; our beasts trumpeting, and plunging, and 
rollmg; the rank and file scampermg away m ungovern~ 
able terror .At the end of what seemed ten mmutes, 
and was perhaps runety seconds, the tIger lay dead 
amldst the trampled grass, With SIX balls m lus body 
one in the foreleg, and another through the bram 

We returned In tnumph, shooting at everytlung that 
presented Itself I achIeved a conquest over an anCIent 
SWine, WhIch I brought down as It careered past at a 
dIstance of at least fifteen feet from the muzzle of my 
gun, at the rate of two mIles an hour, mcludmg stop
pages As our Mahommedan followers refused to have 
an:}tlung to do With the unutterable flesh, we forced 
some Hmdoos to ahght and hOlSt the boar on to an 
elephant as It knelt on the ground. It IS hard to say 
whether the men or the anImal evmced most dIsgust. 
For a long time the mahouts pretended that the WeIght 
was more than they could manage; but at last they 
heaved the pIg up, upon which the elephant raised Itself 
on ItS forelegs, shot off Its burden belund, and scrambled 
away in thIS absurd attitude, l'oarmg hombly. Mter a 
quarter of an hour of thIS nonsense, durmg wluch I 
endeavoured In vam to qUlcken the movements of the 

M2 
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group by peltmg them wIth custard-apples from an 
overhangmg bough, I appeared among them Wlth my 
loadIng-rod, as a d~abolu8 ex nachinl1, and the job Wa.i 

done III fifty seconds Tom offered to prepare the boar's 
skull to be preserved as a trophy, which excited the 
most supreme contempt in the breast of Mildred, who 
remarked, "Some time hence, when the whole tiling 
" has been forgotten, you can say you speared hun." 

'Ve agreed to dnnk our last two bottles of Slmkm 
in honour of our SIgnal VIctory. After dmner the fun 
became uprOarlOus. Every g1a.ss added an inch to the 
length and heIght of the tIger, till at last he assumed 
such monstrous proportIons ill Benson's mouth that 
Mildred Jotted down the Items, and chalked a rude 
sketch of the animal on the table The result was 
certamly startlmg. "Gad, SIr," saId the artIst, "a 
rc young elephant IS nothing to him" At last Tom 
knocked down Mlldred for a song, who gave U3 the 
followmg plaintive rutty, replete wIth touchlng allusion 
to Government paper, in whIch he had lately taken a 
deep interest, with a view to future investment. 

.. John Company, my Jo. John, 
When we were first acquent 

You borrowed, like the Y wees, 
At eIght or ten -per cent. 

aur Foun are now at par, John; 
Our Cash Req1l,11'ements low. 

Yet honour to your old good name, 
John Company, my Jo. 

.. John Company, my Jo, John, 
Those tIght tIght days are past, 

The Enghsh budget system 
A purplus shows at last. 
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In eIghteen seventy-three, John, 
To hmbo you must go, 

And all your stock will be redeemed, 
John Company, my Jo " 
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Tom followed wIth a chanson a thought too local for 
EnglIsh taste Still, II Longfellow conslders hImself 
JustIfi~d in borroWIng the burden of a song from the 
dead languages, a Mofussll collector has surely a rIght 
to pay the same comphroent to Oordoo, the current 
dIalect m the north of IndIa.. " Juldee jao" reany does 
mean "go qUlcklyj" whereas "excelslOr" lS not "hlgher," 
but simply "taller," a hornd bIt of Amencamsm. Pray 
observe that "lao," whICh lS pronounced hke the first 
three letters in "lout," lS the Hmdoostanee for .. brmg ," 
that "qUI hye" IS the ordmary summons to a servant, 
that a mookhtar lS a native attorney and a omedwan 
a natIve petItlOner j a.m.d that Mahommed is a name as 
umversal among kltmutgars as John among London 
footmen. 

II When from the paIkee I descend, 
Too weary to reJol~ 

At SIght of my Mofussu fnend, 
I cry With feeble VOlce, 

Ere yet Withm the gerual tub 
I plunge my clammy brow, 

• QUl hye, Mahommed, brandy shrnb, 
• Belattee pawnee lao I ' 

II As from Cutcherry home I spm, 
Wom With the ceaseless rout 

Of mookhtars qU&lTelhng Withm 
And omedwans WIthout, 

My servant catches from afar 
The mandate, • Jl1ldee Jao I 

• Hullo, there I Brandy, lutmutgar 
• Belattee pawnee lao I' 
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II When r, a poor forsaken bmte, 
On fevered couch repose , 

No man of merucal repute 
WLthm a hundred C08l , 

One BOyerelgn remedy I know, 
Whose V11'tues All allow; 

• Qut hye, Mahommed, Brandy do , 
• Belattee pawnee lao I ' .. 

Yours truly, 

It BROUGHTON 
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LETTER VII. 

ABOUT CALCUTTA .AND ITS CLIMATE; WITH SERIOUS 
INFERENCES. 

CALCUTTA, AJYN-Z 12y 1863. 

DEAR SIMKINS,-The hot weather has set In. These 
words may convey to you no very definIte idea, beyond 
the general one, of punkahs and iced champagne, but 
to us they are the earnest of misenes wruch are unut
terable The amenities of life arb over for the year. 
The last waltz has been dal1ced in the assembly-rooms, 
the last wicket has been pitched on the crICket ground; 
the last tlllin eaten in the Botamcal gardens; the last 
couple mamed in the cathedral, at the very sensIble and 
uncanonical hour of half-past five m the afternoon. 
People have settled themselves down to be clammy, 
and gloomy, and hepatIo for six grIllmg months. The 
J ounger and more vIgorous effloresce with a smgularly 
unpleasant eruptlon, known as .. prlcldy heat "-a con
dItion which IS supposed to be a sort of safety-valve for 
feverish tendencies, and which, therefore, eXCItes the 
envy of all who are not so blessed. Conceive a clImate 
such that an exquiSItely pamful cutaneous dIsorder is 
allowed to be a fau subject of congratulatIon' And m 
such a phght, anudst a temperature of 97" in the shade 
and anything from headache to apoplexy ill the sun, men 
are supposed to transact officlal work from morn till 
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stewy eve Is it fair to expect high efficIency under 
such cll'cumstances'l Are enlarged views compatible 
WIth enlarged hvers 1 No strain is put upon the re
flective powers of Strasbourg geese. Their most active 
mental exerCIse IS a vague ~onsciousness of an increasmg 
weIght under the right wmg. And why should Enghsh 
gentlemen be debarred from a pnvilege extended to 
Alsatlan fowls 'I It reqUU'ed the transcendent geniu.'J of 
MIlton to Imagine for the lost angels this aggravatIon 
of their punishment, that they should carry on public 
business amidst the burning marIe, and beneath the 
torrld chme va.ulted wlth fire. The second book of 
"ParadISe Lost II reads like the proceedmgs durmg the 
meetmg of a Supreme Council to decIde on the question 
of peace and war with Burmah or Nepaul, In which the 
aggresslve schemes of Moloch, the first orumary 
member, are opposed by Mammon, the financial 
member, who is nervous about his surplus, anu '\lho 
thmks that the country needs It repose" In order that 
her resources may be developed by judIcious, but hearty 
aid from Government. 

" This desert sou 
Wants not her ludden lustre, gems and gold; 
Nor want we skill or art, from whence to ra188 
Magruficence. And what can Heaven show more I" 

There can be no doubt that Mammon was ad verse to an 
annexatIon pohcy. And yet the poet does not inflict 
upon the fallen cherubim any heavier task than that of 
making and hstening to speeches, a labour which he 
justly consldered to be severe enough for such an atmo
sphere. There were no reports to be wrItten, no ac
counts to be kept. no boxes to be worked off and passed 
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on. Thammuz would find lus annual wound a very 
dlll'erent thmg from an annual estimate of the net pro
duce of the sales when opium was at 1423 rupees a 
chest j and Astoreth would soon have worned herself 
into an attack of dysentery, If the Sidomans, instead of 
paying her "thelr vows and songs," had pald five per 
cent on Madapollams tanffed at mnepence, and dlsposed 
of in the market at one-and-fourpence the pound 
Why, I ask. should the condltIon of enlIghtened public
spmted CIvilians be worse than that of RImmon and 
Beelzebub 1 

Take your map of IndIa, and find, II you can, a more 
unmVltmg spot than the town. whose name stands at 
the head of this letter Placed 1D the burnmg plam of 
Bengal, on the largest delta 1D the world, aDlldst a net
work of sluggIsh, muddy streams, in the neIghbourhood 
of the jungles and marshes of the Sunderbunds, and yet 
so dlstant from the open sea as to mISS the benefits of 
the breeze w luch consoles :Madras for the want of a cold 
season and a Permanent Settlement--it umtes every 
condItion of a perfectly unhealthy sltuatIOn. If the 
Government were in want of a. slte for a convalescent 
hospltal, they could not pray for one more to then taste. 
The place is so bad by na.ture that human efforts could 
do lIttle to make It worse; but that lIttle has been done 
faithfully and asslduously. "God made the country," 
eVldently without a view to Its becommg a. European 
colony; and "man made the town," and the municipal 
council made the dralns. The <lombined effect is over
whelming StatistIcs cannot express the state of the 
native streets The unassisted gemus for manufacturmg 
smells dIsplayed by the Hmdoo becomes stupendous 
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when aided by the sanitary measures of the loca.l 
authorities. A walk in Dhurrumtollah Lane would 
prove too much for a Clty MIssionary. and would try 
the stomach of a costermonger. During the 110t 
months, the English aristooracy live entirely among the 
lofty mansions fringmg the Maidan, the vast plain of 
turf wmch forms the Hyde Park of Calcutta. Here 
they lead an artificial life amidst gardens, and veran
dahs, and spacious saloons alIve with punkahs, and 
would as soon thlllk of walking as -of takIng their car
riages fifty yards within the limits of the Black Town. 
In fact, we have at our doors a region which we dare 
not enter under'penalty of a headache, or of feelmg lIke 
a French juryman returning from the Exhlbltion vu1 
FolkestO'lle and Dieppe. It is only necessary to make an 
hour's journey up or down the river in order to appre 
ciate the atmosphere of Calcutta. .At Barrackpore, 
where the average rate of mortality does not much 
exceed that in the Irish quarter of Liverpool during a 
typhus fever in the haymaking season, the air appears 
balmy and genial to a visitor from the capital. 

A soldler might go through three battles of Waterloo 
With no greater risk of hfe than he inCUl'S durmg a re
sldence of a year in Fort William Ont of every thou
sand soldlers quartered in Bengal, sixty-five die in the 
course- of eveyY twelvemonth. And these not old 
Quihyes, with clogged livers and shattered nerves, but 
picked men in the very spring and pnme of hfe, sent 
forth from home sound in wind and hmb, Wlth open 
chests, and arched feet, and broad straight backs Of 
soldiers' wives forty-four dle yearly in the thousand; 
and, of theIr children, eighty-eight in the thousand. As 
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an old surgeon said, in 1672, of the Europeans in Bom
bay, 1/ They reckon that they walk in charnel-houses. 
rc In five hundred one hundred survive not." The 
European army in Bengal has, hitherto, dIsappeared ill 
every ten and a-half years. This computation of course 
includes the men who have been in'Vahded. The yearly 
mortality among the officers rises from nine to the 
thousand in London to twenty-four to the thousand in 
Bengal The civilians, by dInt of horse-exerClse, and 
ice, and cool rooms, and trips to Slm1ar, and furloughs to 
Europe, and (a, better medicine than any) constant and 
interesting occupation, keep down thelr average to 
something over -seventeen in the thousand. But a hard
worked offiClal nnds no lack of indications that he is • not at Malvern or Torquay. Mter his- first year ill Cal-
cutta, an Enghshman can no longer sleep as he once 
slept, or eat as he once ate, and it IS lucky if he drinks 
no more than he once drank. If you asked him-to run, 
he would laugh ill your face. I sometlIIl.es think that 
our uniform success in~ Indian warfare may be partially 
due to the fact that our countrymen, 1:Jy long dIsuse, lose 
the power of running away. Above all, the mental 
facuJties det~riorate surely and rapidly in this hateful 
climate The romd, lIke the body, becomes languid and 
flabby and nerveless. Men live lIpon the capital of 
their energy and intellect, backed by occasional remit
tances from home, or from the lulls. Whlle this suda
rium continues to be the seat of government, the pubhc 
interests do not suffer only under the head of sick 
allowances and pensions; the work done here by the 
servants of the CroWD, is far inferior in quality and 
quantlty to what it would be in a more congenial air. 
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This may be clearly seen in the case of literary cQmpo
sluon, which I take to be the most thorough stram on 
the mind-a sort of moral gymnastics, the grcatest ex
erClse for the greatest number of intellectual powers. 
At home, on a pinch, a man may write. his very best for 
five hours in the day, and four months on end. Perhaps 
c< Ask Mamma" might be produced at the rate of eIght 
hours a day, and "Aurora Floyd JJ at the rate of twelve, 
wlule the accomplished author of "Proverbial PhIlo
sophy" may have spent weeks together in the sweet 
throes of creative travail Poor old Tupper! thou art, 
as it were, the village donkey, at whom every one has a 
shy as he passes onward to his daily work Blessed for 
thee will be the hour, in wruch a new Montgomcry 
may tale rus place beslde thee on the grecn, a.t whom 
wayward youth may discharge the potato of sattro ; to 
whose tail fastidious middle life may attach the tin 
kettle of hostile cntidsm. Sweet it is to lie on the 
rosewood tables in a Clapham drawing-room I Swect to 
be quoted ill households where even Cowper may not 
penetrate, where even Pollok is held to be profane and 
worldly I But these joys may be too dearly purchased. 
Do they compensate thee for the ruthless ralllery of the 
Saturday Review' For the clumsy m.ockery of the 
Press, kicking, not a sick hon, but a prostrate brother t 
Do they repay thee for the misery of seeing thy dIvme 
name popularly quoted at the opposite end of the poetic 
scale from that of the Swan of Avon 1 What P.eview, 
weekly or quarterly. metropolitan or provmcial, canst 
thou open WIthout lIghtmg upon that baleful, but fami
har phrase, ., all bards from Shakespeare to Tupper 1 JJ 

Or that sentence, which thou believest to be a tmnsla-
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bon from Sophocles, which speaks of thee in conneXlOn 
WIth gods, and men, and columns t 

But to return. Three consecutive hours of origmal 
composltion on a summer-day m Calcutta, is a sufficlent 
task for the strongest brain Woe to hlm who ventures 
to court the muse in the first watch of the mght, the 
hour when she lends the kindest ear to her votanes 
When he tears rums elf from the pleasmg labour, it IS 
wlth nerves m lugh exCltement, and a sensatlon in his 
head as if all the vessels and cellules ill wluch thought 
hes were ill a state of rabld red inflammation A sleep
less couch 18 the certain penalty for lus presumptIon, 
and sleep is even more a necessary of lIfe here than ill 
England. So that, after fancymg that he has wrested 
some hours of study from the unwilling rught, he finds 
himself in the positlon of the Emperor Titus I some
tunes thmk that the ClasSICal idea of departed spmts' 
shadows pursumg shadowy occupatlons, hunting incor
poreal game, minmg for immaterlal treasures, tendmg 
VlSIonary sheep, must have been suggested by the expe
riences of the day that succeeds a sleepless rught. You 
go about your ordmary cares without mterest; you eat 
and drmk WlthOut gratrlicatlon; venISon seems tasteless, 
and champagne insipId; you read WIthout reflectIOn, 
and talk WIthout animation; your actions are prompted 
by hablt, not by chOIce; you seem to hve, but hfe is 
nelther pamful nor pleasant. I cannot conCelve a man, 
who knows ill what the value of wrItlng consists, after 
havmg completed one book while resident in this cl.unate, 
delIberately and ill cold blood commencmg another; 
and I believe that no one, who had lIved and toiled 
here for ten years, would be capable of producing a 
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first-class work. Even Anthony Trollope woulJ qUC
cumb to the exhalations of the Lal Bazaar. Even Dr 
Stanley would become as Cumming, and Tennyson ag

no, requuscat . 

.. .A1l11l1l0ns sore unmoved he boro, 
And watched hUl books attam. 

By his foes' awmsslOn, 
The seventIeth ewhon, 

Llke ' The Rights o' Ma.n,· by Pame •• 

Surely this SImple epitaph would well suit one who 
fondly imagined that he was wl'ltmg poetry when he 
addressed the Princess Alexandra thus-

10,000,000 welcomes I 
100,000,000 welcomes I 

1,000,000,000 welcomes I 

Farewell, my Tupper I 
1,000,000,000,000,000,000 farewells I 

Hear Dr. :Moore, of the Bombay l\fedlcal Service, a 
most able and observant officer-

II In Inman hill ranges It IS not the terrcstrio-mias
"matic causes of disease alone which are partIally 
" escaped; It is the absence of intense heat, the lower
"mg of the temperature some ten or fifteen degrees, 
"which allows the European to recover his elastiCIty 
" of vifial and physical powers-whIch the fervid heat 
"of the plams depresses to the lowest existing point 
"-which allows him to obtain a moderate quantity of 
"exercise, without undue fatigue and exhaustIon. and 
"which conduces to his obtaining rest and sleep by 
It night, free from the forbidding causes of tbe plrun
" heat and mosqUItoes. 

".As a natural consequence, the body not only be-
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"comes invigorated and inspirited, but the mind also 
cc more actIve, and capable of greater and sustained 
" action. 

"A clear intellect, and a temperature of 88° Fah
<C renheit, are almost incompatIbilities, when long and 
"contmued intellectual exertions are required; and It 
" may be stated, that. the capabilities of any mdividual 
"as regards the latter vary inversely as the heat of the 
" chmate. Intense application and deep thought never 
"prospered long together where the body IS always on 
"the 'lui ViV8 to keep 1tself cool. The hands, perhaps, 
" may be taxed, but not the head. The latter, after a 
" certain time, elther fails or performs its work unsatis
" factorlly. 

"Hence, in hill stations, whether for good or evil, 
"there is generally a fresher, more energetIc, and, 1t 
"perhaps may be added, more mtellectual tone than 18 

.. met WIth among the dwellers on the plaIns. There 
" IS not the heat to feel and talk about, and the clImate 
.. seems to inshl a new life into both mind and body. 
If It gives a. -greater elasticity, and enables Europeans 
I, to undergo more than they could posslbly endure 
" under the 'punkah' and 'tatties,' or exposed to the 
"heat without those necessaries. It is the ClrCUID

"stance of a hill climate being a sanatanum flT the 
.. m'/,nd as well as the body whIch adds so immensely 
" to its value" 

But, besIdes sanitary defects, there are other objec
tions to Calcutta as the seat of the Central Government; 
for, as long as that Government remains here. it can 
be central only in name. At prel'lent the chief city is 
poked up in an angle of the empire, with nothIng to 
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the east of it except part of our Burmese dominions. 
It lies at a distance of nearly five hundred miles (as 
the crow and General Pope fly) from Allahabad, the 
capital of the N orth-W est; six. hundred nules from 
Lucknow, the capital of the Cluef CommisslOnerslup 
of Oude, and from N agpore, the capital of the Chief 
Commissionership of that 11k; more than eight hun
dred miles from Delhi, the focus of nahve interests; 
nine hundred from 'Madras; more than one tbousand 
from Bombay; and between eleven and twelve hundred 
mlles from Lahore During the cnsis of the Mutiny 
the people on the scene of actIon were left to manage 
as they best might, WIthout orders from bead-quarters, 
and WIth small chance of making their poSItion known 
to the supreme authonties. Sir John Lawrence fought 
hIs province as a brave captain fights bis vessel when 
he finds hImself sUlTounded by the hosble fleet In a 
fog which prevents him. from discerning his admiral's 
signals. It is fortunate for England that our officers 
acted in the spint of Nelson's golden rule--" when a 
"commander is in doubt what to do, he cannot be in 
.. the wrong if he lays his shIp alo.ngside the nearest 
.. enemy." But It is not only while great events are in 
progress that the inconveniences of the hole-and-corner 
SItuation of Calcutta are severely felt. In the most 
PIping tImes of peace (why are times of peace pipmg 1) 
the expense and delay in the transmission of despatches 
constItute a very serious pubhc evil When instructIons 
from the India Office at Home, relating to the Punjab, 
aIrive at Bombay, they are within nine hundred nules oC 
the Government to which they refer; but, as they must 
be submItted to the Supreme Authonties, before they 
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reach their destination they will have made a Journey 
of two thousand two hundred Ihlles in a mect hne 
and a journey of two thousand two hundred mues In 
IndIa. IS no Joke. 

But the Imperial Government should not only be 
locally central. It must hkeWlse be morally central 
As long as the VIceroy, the Council, and the SecretarIat 
are settled In the capItal of a PresIdency, that PresI
dency will always rule the rest of Inilla. To tms day 
Bombay and Madras are fanuharly spoken of as "the 
" l\Imor PreSIdenCIes;" while the north-west provinces, 
WIth theIr tmrty milllons of InhabItants, and the Pun
Jab, WIth Its SIxteen millIOns, are regarded as mere 
dependenCIes of Bengal And how should It be other
WIse 1 From the tIme that our Eastern dommIOns 
were uruted under the supermtendence of one supreme 
authOrIty, that authorIty has been located at Calcutta 
As long as thIS state of thmgs lasts, Bengal Influences 
and Bengal habIts of thought WIll dIrect or modIfy 
every measure of the Supreme Government. There IS 
no danger lest the servants of the favoured PreSIdency 
should use theIr power for theIr own selfish advantage 
But it IS not good that the OffiCIalS of Bombay and the 
PtlDJab should have no VOIce In matters whICh are of 
speCIal moment to themselves, or whIch concern the 
general mterests of the empIre. It may be saJ.d, WIth
out exaggeratIOn, that a young fellow who begms hIS 
career m the Southern PreSIdenCIes has no hope of 
ever takmg part m the general admmlstratIon of the 
country A man mIght count the Madras and Bombay 
officers who are employed ill the Supreme Admmistra
hon on the fingers of one hand, even If he had passed 

N 
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some tIme In the estabhshment of Adom-bezck, m 
company Wlth the threescore and ten unfortunate royal 
personages who gathered theIr meat under the ta.ble of 
that remarkably unpleasant monarch. The knowledge 
of tlus has the most depressmg effect on the ?norale of 
the serVlces wluch are thus Vlrlually excluded from 
hIgh and honourable office. Th15 obJectlon to Calcutta 
:.\,s the offiCIal capItal IS so strong as to outweIgh all 
others. It IS absolutely essential that the Supreme 
Government should be impartial, unblussed by local 
prejUdICeS or aSsoClatlons,-in a word, Imperial, and, 
willIe IndIa is, to a certam extent, misgoverned flOm 
thIS cause, Bengal is over-governed. Zealous and able 
Councillors and Secretanes of State, who watch thmgs 
gomg wrong under theIr nose, would be more than 
OffiCIal If the temptation to dIrect mterfercnce ilid not 
sometimes prove too strong for theU' foiLearanco The 
local powers are hampered, and trammelled, and fretted 
by the constant presence of a supenor authonty. No 
one would be more heartIly glad to see the backs of 
the members of the Supreme Government than the 
magnates of the I'residency of Bengal 

The expense of changmg house is, of course, the 
strongest argument agamst movmg the seat of Govern
ment from Calcutta to some less enervatlDg and pestl
lentI~lmate; and undoubtedly It would cost no trIlle 
to fWid a new officIal metropolis for a country of more 
th'n four times the area of Great Bntain and France 
together. But, when we look the matter in the face, 
many of the dIfficultIes vanish. From the circumstances 
under willch our Eastern empire came into emtcnce, 
a large share of power remamed in the bands or the 
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provincial authorities. It was long before the Southern 
PresIdencIes could be brought to acknowledge what 
l\fr Grote would call the Hegemony of Bengal, and 
even now the Idea of centralization IS repugnant to the 
Indian official mind. At Madras and Bombay, Alla
habad and Lahore, Nagpore, Lucknow, and Rangoon, 
much pubhc busmess IS carned on which in a European 
State would be transacted at the capital CIty Con
sequently, the staff of public servants statlOned at Cal
cutta, and attached to the Supreme Goverrunent, IS not 
so largo as to render the removal of that Government a 
"ork of extraordinary labour and cost A very large 
proportion of the employes reSIdent ill the capItal belong 
to the Government of Bengal, and would therefore stay 
where they are. It must not be forgotten that the whole 

'legal staff come under trus head-judges, barristers, 
attorneys, clerks, regIstrars, and false witnesses. Even 
the High Court is a. Bengal trIbunal 

In the case of an empire which can trace the history 
of Its growth through long centuries, the associatIons 
whIch gather round the cruef CIty form a. be which few 
UtllItarIans could find it ill their heart to break. Even 
111 that fearful year when the Thames gave up his dead 
cats, when volumes of foul vapours rolled in at every 
one of Darry'S mullioned wmdows; when honourable 
membels sat gloomy and silent in the smokmg-room, or 
lay on theIr backs on the :Hoor of the dressmg-closets in 
the agomes of nausea; when Pam became sobered and 
Bnght pale and pensive; when there was only a basm 
between Spooner and Eternity i-not then did it cross 
the mmd of the most qualmlsh legislator to suggest that 
the English CurIa should be transferred from the sacred 

N2 
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soil of Westminster. That august ally of ours, though 
he carefully demolishes every rehc of the. old rl[Jtnu, 
and of the great events which have placed a gulph 
between the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, alms 
only at adorning the ancient site, and has no thought of 
creatmg a new Paris in a dIstant department. Such, at 
least, I presume to be his intentIOns; for the Impenal 
secre~, if Mr. Tennyson is to be beheved, are entrusted 
only to a smgle confidant of very questionable reputa
tIon. Even the Yankees seem unwilling to abandon 
those sacred walls withm whose precinct they and theIr 
fathers have talked bunkum for a couple of generatIons; 
those classlc haunts, hallowed by the recollections of 
Damel Webster, and the bodily presence of MIster 
Chase; that subhme Capitol, towards which thmr legions 
have fled in dire confuslOn from many a field of VIctOry 
-whlch not even the cacklmg of Cassius Clay, nor the 
Camillus who found a Veri m Richmond, wills3ve from 
the clutches of the barbarians from the South; that 
Tostrum on wluch, m years to come, the heroes who 
soliCIt the suffrages of theIr countrymen will bare theIr 
backs and display the scars whIch testify to their prowess 
on more than one hard-run day of battle 1 

In the case of Calcutta there 18 no reason to entertam 
scruples on thIs score. As I am curious about the 
scenes and CIrcumstances of notable events, imme
diately on my arrival I instituted an inquiry into the 
existing assoclatlOns of the place, and got together 

1 The foregomg PasSllo0'8 18 retaJned as a proof of the decency and 
mscriminatlon WItb wluch a YOllng Engb.shman, m 1863, thOT'ght fit to 
Wscuss the greatest events of h1S tune. XlIlDned W1th my elden, and 
l'epented With my betters -Sept 1865 
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the followmg collectIOn, wluch IS not so rlCh that It 
deserves to have much, weight when the expedlency of 
changmg the seat of Government comes to be con
sIdered. 

1. A Baboo was alIve some years ago, who stated 
himself to haye been the native secretary of Warrell 
Hastmgs, and who pointed out the tree under which the 
duel took place Accordmg to his own account, he was 
nt hand when that SahIb of chequered fame fought With 
FranCIS Sahib, "to deCide which should be Governor
" General" -a theory not wholly devoid of truth; for, If 
Hastmgs had been killed, his adversary would assuredly 
have seized the rems. The value of this old gentleman's 
testimony was somewhat impaired by the fact that his 
presence, on the occasion III queation, did not form a 
feature ill the earher edltions of the story, and 18 strongly 
suspected to have been an afterthought 

2 There are those still lIvmg who have often talked 
WIth an anCIent lady who remembered, as a very young 
gul, dUrIng an early nde on the Maldan, seemg a gen
tleman carned across the grass On asking hIS name, 
she was mformed that he was Mr Francis, supposed by 
Mr. Macaulay and Lord Stanhope to be the author of 
the letters of Junius, and that he was returmng WIth 
a bullet through hiS body, from an intel'Vlew with the 
Governor-General. 

S. The Black Hole was somewhere in Tank Square, 
though some think that It is a. certain room at the office 
of the Boal d of EXamIners. 

4. EnthUSIastIC antiquarians profess to find traces of 
the Mahlatta Ditch in the neIghbourhood of Ballygunge. 
Others are of opmion that these famt mdentatIons ill 
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the sou are an early effort of the Public Works Depart
ment in the canal-makulg lme. 

Wherever a. great mass of public bwldings and private 
residences has been accumulated in a long course of 
tIme, the removal of the personnel and parapherna.lia 
of Government would occasion much indiVIdual dlStress 
and a conslderable loss to the State. When Constantine 
resolved on foundmg a new Imperial capital on the shore 
of the Bosphorus, it must have caused a bItter pang to 
many an old OffiCIal when he was bidden to surrender 
"the smoke, the pomp, the dID of favoured r..ome;" to 
turn hIS back for ever on the temples, anI! arches, and 
theatres of the glorious city; the long succession of 
echomg squares, fnnged with stately colonnades; the 
colossal baths where he had perspired, and SIpped negU'~, 
and betted, and talked scandal ever SlDce he CIUllO to 
m.arts estate J the Mmt, under the Capitol, "hero he sat 
as qurestor during his first and proudest }eur of publIc 
hfe; the causeway of ApplUs, along whIch he drove, 
through the tombs of his ancestors, to take possession 
of hIs province j and the portico under whIch, after hIS 
return, he stood to be congratulated on his acquittal 
from the charge of extortion and oppressIOn, on the day 
when he so triumphantly established his innocence at 
the rate of a hundred thousand sesterces to each judge, 
and a Venus Victrix, by Scopas, to the Prretor. It must 
have been a temble blow to him when the gorgeous 
Basilica, where he had lIStened to the eloquence of the 
great pleaders of the day, was turned into a httle Bethel 
for Christians, and when his pretty house-property on 
the edge of the Esquilme Hill. where two Augurs and 
the Emperor's barber lIved within four dool'S, went down 
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fifty per cent m value on the pubhcatIOn of the fatal 
edIct which announced that ByzantIUm was hence
forward to be the mIstress of the world. 

Calcutta, however, IS not Rome; though old Job 
Charnock, the Qumnns of the town, when he pItched 
hlS tent under a fine banyan-tree that grew where Fort 
'Vilham now stands, would probably have been conSl
de1ably astomshed had he been told that he was the 
llucleus of a populatIOn that would one day exceed four 
hundred thousand souls Still, the servants of the 
In ulan Government will, on their departure, have but 
httle reason to regret the board-rooms they leave be
hmu them. It IS not too much to say that there IS 
nothmg here whlCh answers to a pubhc office In London 
The busmess of the State IS transacted In prIvate houses 
hued or bought for the purpose The lobby of the 
Treasury IS a duty closet WIth a whitewashed wall, 
daubed WIth specImens of native art, and openmg Into 
an untIdy back-yard. Out here the Horse Guards 
would be regarded as an elegant and commodIOUS pile of 
archItecture, and the NatIOnal Gallery as the model of a 
chaste and claSSIC style The only bulidmg which can 
properly be Sald to belong to the Supreme Government 
is the palace of the VIceroy, and thIS would not be 
wasted, as the want of accommodatIOn for the Courts of 
L'l.W IS a crjmg evil, and Government House, from the 
peculIarIty of ItS form, IS adffilI'ably swted for JUdICIal 
purposes Twelve halls of justIce mIght be prOVided ....... 
for the "orst of which the Judges at Westmmster would 
pull WIgS -WIth ventIlatIOn that would wm a smile of 
approval from Baron Bramwell, or, as I suppose I ought 
to say, the late Baron Bramwell, smce long before thIS 
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reaches you he will probably have fallen a VIctim to the 
outraged relatIves of expatriated garotters The ICbult 
of the proposed change would be that a. couple of dozen 
of the finest manSIOns In Calcutta would be thrown into 
the market-a most timely supply, as the scarCIty of 
house-room is already pamfully felt. They would be 
llnmewately snatched at by the families who are now 
hvmg in wscomfort and pUblicity at hotels and board
mg-estabhshments, because respectable and convenient 
dwellmgs are not to be had at any price. No perceptI
ble effect would be produced upon society by the de
parture of the Viceroy; for it may be confidently asserted 
that no one reSIdes at Calcutta because It is fasruonable. 
In India everyhody lives WIthm reach of his busmess; 
and, when he has got money, he goes to spend it ill 
England. 

Some hold that there 18 danger in removing the 
Government from a busthng populous CIty, where the 
healthy breezes of pubhc opInion circulate freely, to a 
sohtude where it will be surrounded by an impenetrable 
official atmosphere. But on this point men are misled 
by European analogies. It is idle to endeavour to find 
a counterpart out here for every Enghsh InStItutIon, 
from Magna Charta down to the skating club. If I 
dared, I would say that the state of feehng on Inwan 
matters that prevaIls among the great majonty of our 
countrymea at home has far more jn common with 
the public opmion of the CiVIl Service than With that 
of our small and peculiarly constituted non-officlal 
sOClety :-

elM-cl p,b..0 ,J,rZ, 
al3io"",, TpWCl~ /C1l1 TpiJda.f lAlcH'I'frl-rAo"v,. 
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I am ill a mortal fnght of the Calcutta gentlemen, and 
the very pretty Calcutta ladles Wlth WIde crmolmes. 

Next comes the chOlce of a permanent sIte; for the 
Supreme Government must not go cruising about lIke 
a returned In(han, who cannot make up rus mind 
whether to settle in a Cheltenham villa, or a Brighton 
Crescent, or at Rngby to educate his sons, or in London 
to dispose of h18 daughters For some time sul>aequently 
to the MutIny, DelhI was genel'3lly talked of. There 
was much of the romantIc in the notIon of enthroning 
·he LIeutenant of the Crown ill the palace of the Mogul 
It was supposed that the natIve mind would transfer to 
the representatIve of the Empress of Indla the prestIge 
attached to the line of Baber and Aurengzebe. But 
Delh! 18 neIther much more central nor much more 
healthy than the present capItal It lies almost as far 
to the North as Calcutta to the East. The au, taking 
the whole year round, is as hot; and the draJ.nage would, 
doubtless, very soon be as bad. It is worth whlle to 
incur expense and trouble for the sake of a change to 
a. hill clImate, and to a. hill clImate only. 

Fortunately, a reglon exists wruch unItes all the condi
tions desirable for the official capital of a great empIre. 
On the new Ime of rrulway from Allahabad to Bombay, 
in latltude 23° 7' N. and longitude 79° 57' E. stands 
Jubbulpore, at an elevatIon above the sea of near fifteen 
hundred feet. The Washmgton of the East mIght spring 
up on these rugh table-lands, amIdst the park-lIke un
duld.ting scenery in the vicinIty of the town-and ill 
Indla vicinity means anything Within fifty IDJles. A 
branch lme from Jubbulpore would bnng despatches to 
hand twenty-four hours subseqnent to their arrival at 
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Bombay, and in twenty-two days after their departure 
from England. The spot is the very centre and oiJ.<pa.""o~ 
of the contment It hes a hundred and fifty mues from 
Nagpore, two hundred fro)ll Allahabad, three hundred 
from Lucknow, somethmg over five hundred Jrom Cal
cutta, somethmg under SIX hundred from Bombay, and 
about seven hundred miles from :Madras in the far south 
and Lahore m the extreme north The publtc opmion 
of the whole of IndIa would be applied equably and In 

due proportIOn to all the measures of the Supreme 
Government, WhICh would no longer be 8wayed by the 
influences of a smgle PresIdency The high offiCIals would 
be drawn from all quarters, would reflect the feclmgs 
and interests of many different provmces, and would 
bnng to the service of the Crown a great varIety of llieas 
and expenences A representatIvo element \\ould thus 
be mtroduced mto the constItutlOn. 

One most benefiCial result would ensue, which 19 not 
eVIdent at first sight. The removal of the ijcat of Govern
ment to the table-lands of the Central l~rovmces would 
have the effect of a gIgantic scheme of coloDlzatIOn, as 
far as coloruzation is practIcable in Imha. 'Vlth refer
ence to thIS questIon, much has of late been talked and 
wntten 1tfost people who know anything about the 
country have a pretty deCIded opmlOn on the subject. 
It is ImpOSSIble to mduce men to work In a clImate 
worse than that of Jamaica, for less than half the wages 
earned by a Dorsetsbire peasant Skilled labour of the 
lughest class WIll always find Its price out here. Clerks. 
and factors, and engineers will never have any dIfficulty 
in earrung a livelIhood; but poor people, WIthout C.'lPltal 
or educatlOn, could not find employment 10 any COIlSl-
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derab1e number BesIdes, colOnIZatIOn is hopeless unless 
the colomst can manage to hve rumsel£, and rear hIS 
children and grandchIldren On thIS POInt Dr. Moore 
speaks very posItIvely' 

"It 1S the fashIOn now, in some quarters, to declare 
It that the dangers of IndIan resIdence and servICe have 
"been deeply overrated, and that there IS htt1e or 
.. nothing III the exceptIOnal character of the clImate of 
" IndIa to render It necessary that speClal Inducements 
"should be held out to persuade people to resIde thereIn, 
" and tms, too, in the face of so many stern facts WhICh 
"have confronted us withm the last few years. How 
" Dlany more VIctIms must be added to the lIst of those 
"killed by clImate, before the dangers of a tropICal reSl
" dence become appreclated ? 

" If colonIzatIon, as Amenca and Austraha have been 
" colonized, were possIble In thIs country, some Instances 
.. of the kmd would already have occurred. But the 
" melancholy truth is, that the European race dIes out. 
"Of the numerous penSIOners who have settled at our 
.. pnnClpa1 military statIOns, how many 4ave been 
ee co1oDlsts 1 There IS not one smg1e mstance There IS 
" not a great~grandchlld,or grandchild of these penSIOners 
" retaIDlng theIr European charactenstICs An InfusIon 
"of natlve blood IS essent'Lal to the cont'Lnuance of the 
" race 

If The fact is, for tJLe white man 01" his ojfspnng, there 'LS 

.. no such th'Lng as acci'Lmat1,satwn 'Ln Ina'La As a rule, 
"Europeans enJoy the best health, and suffer less from 
.. heat, durmg theIr first years of reSIdence in this country 
1e AcchmatlsatlOn, as regards an IndIan sun, IS SImply 
" impossIble. Exposure, mstl:'ad of • hardemng' the 
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"system, actually has the contrary effect# and, the [0119'" 

cc Europeans rematn 1.71. this country, tM more they led tM 
.. effects of the 'Vertical sun. When Europeans urge tha1l 
.. they have exposed themselves to the sun for years, and 
If have never felt any eVll effects, it is only saymg that 
" the losmg battle between the sun and their constltu
I< tlOn 18 not yet over; but every day's exposure brings 
"them nearer to the final triumph of their solar ad
II versary The lamented fate of that gallant sun-defier, 
"Colonel Jacob, who adVlsed young officers not to mind 
"the sun, as It • would only tan theIr cheeks,' IS an 
" apropos example of the foregoing" 

ColonizatlOn, in the usual sense of the word, is, 
therefore, impracticable. But, If a modIfied system 
can succeed anywhere, or under any circumstances, It 
will be in the event of the settlement of the Supreme 
Government on a new and salubrious site At present, 
all our large European commumtles are planted In and 
about anCIent and important natIve towns, already 
civilized up to a cettam point Our example has pro
duced no. perceptIble change in the manners, ways of 
thought, and religion of the bulk of the inhabitants of 
Calcutta, Madras, or Delhi But, when the Governor
General, ill all hIS glory, WIth a couple of European 
regIments and a great staff of officIals, comes down like a 
god from Olympus, among a sparse and WIld populatIon, 
there IS every hope that a ChnstIan and Anghfied colony 
will gradually be formed in the very heart of India. 

One objection remains to be answered. It is malO· 
tamed that, in case of another mutIny, the position of 
the Government, mallY hundred nules from the sea, and 
in the midst of ha.rdy, warhke tribes, will be alarming 
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m the extreme To thIS I answer, that our power IS 
now, humanly speakmg, absolutely secure from an m
ternal shock. In the fatal sprmg of 1857, the EUlopean 
force m India was barely twenty thousand strong. Vile 
roads, and treacherous rIvers, were the only channels of 
o(:ommumcatIOn The artillerymen, the slalled labourers 
of the army, whose tralnmg IS a work of much tIme 
and expense, and whose servICes are absolutely essentIal 
to the success of mlhtary operatIOns, were for the most 
part natives, and sworn foes to our rule At present 
seventy thousand Enghsh soldIers are dIstrIbuted over 
the three PreSIdenCIes The whole contment IS covered 
With a network of telegraph WIres Railways already 
completed, or m rapId process of constructIOn, connect 
all the chIef cItIes; and lIght tramways are bemg pushed 
out in every dIrectIOn from the grand trunk hnes. Ex
cepting one or two local corps, posted m savage and 
unhealthy dIstricts, there IS not a black gunner or drIver 
wlthm the borders of the empIre Every battery IS 
worked exclusively by Europeans. Forewarned, fore
armed, fifty General Lloyds would find It dlfficult to 
bungle us into another crlSlS The condItion of the 
Punjab IS undoubtedly crItical, but the dIstance between 
that provmce and J ubbulpore IS greater than that be
tween Pans and Vienna. 

Somethmg must be done, and that soon. At home, 
Calcutta is regarded as a city of the plague. When a 
man salls from Southampton, his friends bid him fare
well, With the same look on their faces as the secretary 
of the Church Missionary Society wears when he sends 
out a supplementary batch of African bishops, of whom 
not one m six IS destmed to return to convulse the 
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epIscopal bench with ploLlems propounded by scepticn! 
Zulus and latttudmanan Bosjesmcn. And no wonder, 
for, of the dIStInguIshed Enghshmen who for mnny 
years have gone forth In mature lIfe to bear hIgh office 
In Bengal, most have found theu graves on the banks 
of the Hooghly, Or, WIth shattered health and blIghted 
hopes. have returned to we. Splenwd, indeed, were 
the prospects wruch induced Lord DalhOUSIe and Lord 
Canrung to surrender the joys, the comforts, the mam
fold lOterests of Enghsh lIfe. It was a noblo posltion 
WhICh tempted them to these shores; but the conditions 
of the tenure of that pOSItion were hard lOdced, for It 
was wrItten on theIr lease that they were never to holJ 
another. But, sadder still, the N emeslS, "hlch, If the 
old Greek poets are to be beheved, attends upon hIgh 
fortune, was not to be contented WIth ono sll.cnfice. 
Lady DalhOUSIe, prostrated by the effects of thl1 deadly 
atmosphere of the capItal, sank and dIed dunng the 
homeward yoyage, and an exqUISItely SImple and beau
tlful monument, stre'Wll daily WIth fresh flowers, in the 
sweetest nook of the viceregal gardens at Barrackpore, 
marks the spot where Lady Canning best loved to 
lInger away the evening hours durmg her spleLdId 
exile Poor lIr 'Vilson, who came out in the cold 
season full of VIgOur of mmd, but at an age when a 
man cannot WIth lIDpumty begin talung a vapour-bath 
daily and all day long, at first used to talk of the climate 
with good-humoured approbation; but, when the terrIble 
summer came upon rum during the severe labours of 
the first Indian budget, he ceased to joke, though ho 
stood to h1S post to the death WIth truly adnurable 
courage and deyobon. 
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Thls VIew of the subject deserves most senons con
sideration, for It IS IDlpossible to over-estIDlate the 
benefit to India that is derived, from the mfluence and 
labours of sta.tesmen and Jurists who are already famous 
at home The advantage does not end here, for, on 
hIS return, a man of establIshed EnglIsh reputation can 
rio lUuch to eXCIte the mterest of the publIc in the 
affaIrs of our eastern empIre We venture to say that 
three-fourths of the knowledge of IndIan matters pos
sessed by a young fellow at Oxford or Cambndge IS 
denved from Lord Macaulay's Essays on ClIve and 
Warren Hastmgs The servlCe, and the nahon at large, 
owe much to the efforts and example of such a man as 
Macaulay, fresh from the lobby of the Commons and 
the drawmg-room of Holland House, of such men as 
MI' Wl1son, Mr. Lamg, the present finanCIal mIDlster, 
and the accomplIshed scholar and jUrlSconsult, who now 
holds the office of Legal Member of CounCll. The m
traductIOn of the EnglIsh budget, WIth all Mr Gladstone's 
recent lmprovements, 18 alone an mcalculable blessmg 
Measures are bemg taken for the despatch of subordinate 
offiCIals tramed m the Home Treasury and AudIt office-
a step that promIses to be of great advantllge to the 
admullstratlon of the pubhc departments in thIS country. 
nnt the eVIl repute WhICh IS attached to the 8J.r of 
Calcutta: w Jl be fatal to any extensIve system of mutual 
accommodatlOn m mtellect and experIence between the 
mother-country aud her greatest dependency. 

Thele are fe\v publIc men who would not be pleased 
WIth the Idea of spendIng two or three years m a most 
mterestmg land, amIdst an anCIent and peculIar soclety. 
and a mystenous WIde-spread systf-..m of ldolatry, with 
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unbounded powers of effecting good ill his generahoc. 
a noble income, an eminent posltlOn, and every oppor
tumty for keepmg lus name In the mouths of his 
countrymen. It is exactly what would, at one time, 
have appeared most fascmatmg to the late SIr George 
Cornewall LeWIs Such would be the case u the scat 
of Government were planted anudst high table-lands, 
and m a bracmg au, where an EnglIshman would mISS 
notlung except the east wmds In March and the fogs in 
November. As it is, he exchanges the excitements and 
amenitles of London and country-house hfe; the long 
cool sleep j the breakfast seasoned by a fresh appetIte 
and the T~me8 newspaper j the afternoon rIde m the 
park, the chat in the smokmg-room at hIS club, cut 
short by a telegraphlc summons to a dIviSIOn on the 
Insh Dramage Bill; the speech-day at Harrow, whr>re 
he sees lus firstborn quarrel wlth CassIUs and cflI1ge 
before Su Anthony Absolute as he quarrellpd and cnnged 
a quarter of a century before; the heather lD August; 
the run with Lord Fltzwilliam purchased at the pnce of 
a wlggmg from the Treasury whip, a rught m the tram, 
and a breakfast in the refreshment-room at the Shore
dJ.tch Statlon-he exchanges all this, for what? For 
the pnvilege, at forty or fifty years of age, of entenng 
upon a hfe of compulsory hypochondrIa and IneVltable 
valetudmanamsm; measllnng his food by ounces, and 
IDs dnnk by gills; abstairung from frmt by the adVIce 
of one old IndJ.an, and from ice-puddmg at the warnmg 
of another; nsmg SIX times ill the rught to kIck hut 
punkah-bearer awake; lSSumg forth, after fevered broken 
slumbers, for a dreary objectless constitutlonal; growmg 
weak, tlun, langmd, and still slaVlng on tlll a defimte 
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malady overtakes him; then, tossing outside the., Sand
head In a duty, comfortless pilot-brIg, In the vam hope 
of staVIng off the ineVltable; returnmg to the hateful 
CIty to work agru.n, to droop, to despm, to rally once 
dunng the short wroter months, and then to slCken for 
the last tIme Eight thousand a year and the tItle of 
Honourable are dear mdeed at such a pnce. 

The other day we made up a party to go to a ball at 
the town-hall, the last of the rapId succeSSIOn of bril
lIant entertaInments which have enlivened our short 
and cherIshed wroter Durmg the past cold season 
fancy-balls were the rage This ball, however, was no 
f.J.ncy, but the sternest realIty You probably never 
waltzed in full evenmg dress round the inner chamber 
of a. Turkish bath, and therefore can have no concep
tIon of the peculIar charms of the dance in this chmate. 
TerpSIchore IS a muse who loves shade, and zephyrs, 
and running streams; but not shade In which the 
thermometer stands at 93°, where the zephyrs are arti
fiCIal, and the only running streams those on the faces 
of her votanes The waste of tIssue during a galloppe. 
WIth a partner in hIgh trammg just landed from Eng
land, is truly fnghtful The natIves understand these 
thmgs better They let the ladies do their dancing for 
them, and content themselves with looking on. I some
tImes thmk that Orientals agree to consider women as 
chattels. in oruer to avoid the trouble of paying atten
bons to the sex. It cannot be denied, however, that 
this IS very hard upon the women. Makmg love is no 
joke out here, though, in one sense, Indian lovers may 
all be said to be ardent. It is all very well In a humid 
northern atmosphere to talk of the torch of CupId, and 

It It 0 
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the flames which dart from the eyes of your mlstrC'lS, 
and the genialr glow of mutual affection; but in the 
Tropic of Ca£cer these images acqUITe a homble Slh'ui. 
ficance Talk of dymg for your sweetheart 1 But \\ hat 
if you were comfortably ensconced on the breezy Slue 
of the punkah, wlthm reach of an ice-puddmg-would 
you cross over to where she SIts pantlDg between a fat 
brIgamer and a fatter chaplam 1 If after supper you 
were to swear to her that you had looked for her m 
vam, It would surely be one of. those 

" Lover's pel',lunes, 
At wluch they BI1Y Jove laughs .. 

There IS no fear of her testing your devotIOn lIke tlle 
lady at the court of KlDg FranCIS, who flung her glove 
mto the arena among fightmg lIon'!, for here it is no 
easy matter to doff a glove on the spur of tho moment, 
from causes that do not requIre explanatIon Perhaps 
a httle quiet dalliance inSIde a retIred tatty' is the 
most tolerable form of ihrtation; though even in th18 
case you are lIable to 'intelTUption by steppmg upon a 
plateful of mangoes, or a bottle of claret, which the 
latmutgar has deposIted there to be cooled. 

Sweet Emily R--, most plquante and wayward 
of all step-daughters of Deputy-AssIStant.lncome-Tax
CommISsioners, hast thou yet forgotten thy favourite 
Competition Wallah 1 DIdst thou ever deign to wonder 
what secret cause estranged that much-enduring snub-

1 A tatty 18 a framework placed over the WIndow, stuJred \'nth scente<l 
gr~s. wluch IS kept constantly wet. The air from the OUUIJe, aftt'r 
passmg tlIrough thlB erection, 18 StIpposed to gtve coolness to the room, 
and undoubtedly does glve lumbago to the people who Sit lD It. 
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nosed youth, who once was the most submissive of the 
captIves who were dragged at the wheels of thy bu&,oy 1 
Perchance, in thy vexatIOn, thou chdst accuse the WIles 
of the black-eyed sister of the Joint M8.0oistrate of 
TIogglegunge Perchance thou chdst imagme that the 
approaching exammat!on in Persian allowed thy swam 
no leISure for the more grateful but not less penIous 
ordeal of courtsrup. Yet my heart owned not the sway 
of any other dame. The snare of the SITen of :Boggle
gunge was in vam spread in the Slght of at least one 
cmhan. I should not have been deterred from pluck
mg a feather for my cap out of the wing of CupId by 
any fear of bemg plucked In the tongue of the chIldren 
of Cyrus The motive for my coldness was far ot.her. 
Dost thou remember how, at the Uruted Service Club, 
we pulled a cracker which contaIned a scroll bearmg 
these tender lInes '-

.. As when a fOlUIllJIg busy bE-e 
Inlhets lts stlDg upon my knelc', 
So thou, 0 flW', WIthIn my heart 
Hast taused a wound that makes me smart." 

Next morning I awoke from a late sleep, durmg which 
I dreamed alternately that I had been appomted Secre
tn:ry of State for India on condition of taking you to 
'Vlfe, and that I was being kicked by the aide-de-camp 
from GO~'ernment House. to whom thou chdst give all 
the round dances after supper. I found on my dressing
table that hallowed slIp of paper, sbcky and sweet Wlth 
the remains of the bonbon which it had enveloped. 
Dreadful to relate, it now formed the rendezvous for 
two long armies of white ants, which ascended and 
descended the opposite legs of the article of furniture 

02 
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in question. One string passed across the carpet into 
the cupboard where I kept my pickles and soda-wa.ter, 
wlule the other filed in unbroken order over the matting, 
up the bed-post, round the edge of my mattress, and 
thence on to the shelves where my Radley and Cam
bndge prize-books stand, a ghttering row. Thence
forward those two colonies have planted themselves, 
the one among my lIterature, and the other amidst my 
condIments, being apparently desirous of settling the 
problem of white colOnIsation in IndIa. From that 
fatal morn I have never seen thee without thinkmg of 
white ants; never listened to the accents of thy VOIce 
without feeling a ticklIng as of an insect meditating 
a bIte; never heard thy once-adored name WIthout ex
penenclDg an irresistIble inclinatIon to Bcrntch the ca.lf 
of my leg. What love could hold out against such a 
connex.ion of ideas 1 Certainly not that of a young 
civilian in his first year of reSIdence. 

A senous drawback to the enjoyment of an Enghsh 
ball IS the impossibility of getting at any accurate in
formatIOn concerning your partners or your nvals. If 
your attention IS attracted to any stranger by Ius taste 
m dress or style of dancing, or his ughnesg, or hIS 
equanimity and self-reliance when his quadnlle has 
fallen into inextricable confusion, your mquines about 
hlm will probably be answered by the assurance that 
he seems "a dellish cool fier," or that he IS "a fler 
d WIth lots of money;" or you WIll be told something 
about his father, or his elder brother, who meeta WIth 
the quaWied approbation of being "not a bad sort of 
.. fler!' You are struck by the appearance of Borne dtlru,.. 
tante, and request an introduction. Your good-natured 
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hostess presents you to each other with some cabalistic 
words, anudst which you dIstinguish your own titles 
clearly enough, but can catch no part of the lady's name 
except the last syllable, wluch sounds hke --son. 
II The next lancers 1 Can she favour you 'I Well, then 
II the galoppe'l Number SIX, you believe." The :first 
round proves to you that she dances very prettily, and 
durmg the last quadrille before supper you learn that 
she talks and listens nIcely, and that she ean preserve 
an equal mmd in the awful COSIS when one couple IS 

dancmg II Trehse," and another "Pastorale," and the 
rest are standIng ..still in despaJ.l', or vaguely dodgmg 
about In a sort of spontaneous .. Chaine AnglaIse." A 
very mmute allowance of champagne has the most I 

gerual effect. HaYing discovered that she has been on 
the Continent, you make the remark which never fallS 
to ehclt a symptom of interest from the haughtiest or 
stupIdest of belles, .. What very objectIonable persons 
'one does meet abroad." From thls common ground 
you gradually approach the subject wluch forms the 
staple of ball-room conversatIon, the extreme shyness 
of ordInary peoRle. If you stand Wlthin ear-shot of a 
couple talkmg behind a. curtain, or on the landIng
place, it IS ten to one that you will find them dIsCUSSIng 
thIS mental phenomenon-the gentleman indulging in 
a mild imitation of the ethical small-print artIcles 1D 

the Saturday RcvulO, firmg off, from tune to tIme, the 
epIthet "self-conscIous;" wlule the lady draws her il
lustratIons from .inmnduals among the company then 
present. After supper, you induce your partner to coax 
her chaperone to stay out one more waltz j a.nd then, as 
you re-ascend the stairs, after having paid her the last 
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offices, you resolve to call next day and show her that 
passage of Robert Browning, whom she owned never to 
have read, and of whom you strongly suspect that she 
has never heard. But on refipctton you begin to be 
aware that you have no conception who she is or ~ pere 
she hves. All you know about her is, that she has 
black eyes, that her aunt dIsapproves of theatres, but 
that she has witnessed the movmg panorama of the 
l\f.tssisslppi, that she has a brother in the 49th, and that 
she hates men who hop ill the polka. You apply to 
your hostess, who, inasmuch as she has brought tegetber 
nearly five hundred pairs in the course of one evening, 
naturally wonders what young lady you can posslbly 
refer to, but thinks she may have been a distant rela
tion whom l\Irs - asked leave to bring. Now, there 
is nothing of this sort in IndIa. Your curiOSity regard
mg a cavalIer will not be satisfied WIth a statement con
cerning his dress or manners, or his merits Ilnd demerits 
as a <t fler:' but by the solid palpable fact of his bemg 
the actmg Sub-Inspector-General of Opium Godowns: 1 

for everybody here 18 something as well as somebody. 
If you want to know the name of the brunette who is 
standIng up with the man ill Wmdsor uniform. the 
reply will be, .. Brunette I I should rather thmk she 
If is ! There's a strong touch of the tar-brush in that 
tt quarter Why, her father was old Joe Collins, once 
"Commissioner of Pollyghaut, who went out the other 
I day after being eight-and-forty years in the service. 
" For the last part of his life he gave into natIve waY8 . 
.. He married her a few years before his death. The 
cc mother, I mean. She's alive now, somewhere up iu 

1 Storellonses. 
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"Oude, and IS supposed to have made away wIth a 
"deal of Joe's property. HIS grandson IS commg out 
.. by the next boat to look mto the matter. The gul 
.' is a good girl, and lives With her uncle, the Sudder 
" Judge." 

BesIdes the faculty of IdentIfymg everybody one 
meets, there are other SIgnS of the strong offiCIal 
element m the composItion of Soclety. Nowhere are 
tho rules of precedence so rigorously observed as in 
Calcutta I have heard a Member of Council com
plaIn that for a whole fortmght he always took the 
same lady m to dInner; and, masmuch as I am a very 
mmor SahIb, I have never had the pleasure of, descend
mg the staIrs m other company than that' of a male per
sonage of my own calIbre Fortunately, the EnglIsh 
character is entIrely free from any bias toward bureau
crabc excluslVeness or conceit CIvilians who draw 
sMaries as large as twenty msolent Prusslan Duectors
General or pompous French Sub-prefects, always bear 
In mmd that they or theIr compamons are EnglIsh 
gentlemen. It IS ImpOSSIble, however, long to forget 
that you are In the mIdst of a commumty of publIc 
servants. For mstance, a person In ill health is always 
spoken of as bemg " SICk "-a term which has a cunous 
effect till It becomes famIliar to the ear The employ
ment of It anses from the peculIar constItution of 
society. When a member of the seTVlce hears tbat 
another member has been taken ill, rus first ideas are 
not thoso of doctors, or nurses, or lawyers, or clergy
meu, or undertakers. They run in the lIne of sICk
leave and SIck-allowances. Some tIme ago I was much 
puzzled at hearing nothmg talked of except the proba-
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blhtyof a gentleman in matUle hfe bemg IS confirmed 
Everybody took the deepest interest in rus approach
mg confirmation. The conversatIOn of Calcutta was so 
full of the rIte in questIon that It sounded lIke one of 
MIss Sewell's novels. To add to my bewIlderment, our 
excellent bIshop was on a pastoral tour, and was not 
expected back for some weeks to come HaVlng a dun 
notIOn that Anglo-IndIan society was somewhat Pagan, 
I presumed that the rehgious educatlOn of thIS person 
-had been lamentably neglected. It turned out that he 
performed temporary duty in the place of an employe 
who was absent on SIck-leave, and whose recovery was 
so doubtful that there was every prospect of hIS sub
stItute being permanently "confirmed" in the office. 
The gentle sex take a deep mterest m thIS branch of 
publIc afi'all's. I love to hear a paIr of pretty lIps pro
nounce on the chance of the Actmg A ppollltment held 
by MISS Meta Pormdeau's betrothed becoming If pu<-ka," 
or declalmlllg agalllst the lillquity of the authOrItIes 
m havmg bamshed into the Mofussil young SIr Henry 
Currey, Bart, whose famIly have enJoyed the loaves 
and mango-fishes of Calcutta ever since his great-grand
father was chaIrman of the Board of DIrectors durmg 
the trIal of Warren Hastlllgs The ladies manage the 
afi'all's of the chantIes of the town WIth a knowledge of 
the forms of OffiCIal business wruch would delIght the 
heart of Sir Gregory Hardhnes. They form commIt
tees, and dIstrIbute the superIntendence of the "anous 
departments, and send round reports-which the older 
hands supplement WIth COpIOUS mmutes, while the less 
experIenced content themselves WIth a bare expreSSIOn 
of approbatIon or dIsapproval; just as a new Member 
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of COunCll "concurs ill the compromise sanctioned by 
hIs colleagues." 

You may remember that in an early letter I remarked 
upon the absence of "Dundreary" At first there was 
rehef in the thonght that so many thousand :nules of 
sea foamed between myself and that polished but 
slDlple nobleman Tune, however, has led me to think 
otherwise. The great want in IndIa IS a ruverslty of 
minor subjects of conversation-novels, plays, reVlews, 
heretical books, sensatIon-hlstones of the Crimean War, 
Leotards, Blondms, trIals de Lunatico Inquirendo costmg 
five hundred pounds a day, mternatlOnal prize fights
ill short, all those petty interests wruch may be summed 
up under the genenc head "Lord Dundreary" We 
sadly need some yeast to keep sOClety from becoming 
doughy. As an educatIOn, nothing can be better than 
the early yearS of a CIvilian's career. It IS a great 
thing to hve in a commuruty where every one has work 
to do, and where almost every one does it mth a will; 
where mtolerance and bIgotry are at a rumous ruscount , 
'" here broad hbelal unselfish Vlews are as plentIful as 
blackbernes at the bottom of a Surrey valley. But, 
after a tlDle, symptoms appear wruch show that the 
mmd needs the stimulus of vanety. You begin to pel
celve that the drones of trus world have theIr use as 
well as the bees. However much mischIef Satan may 
find still for idle hands to do, those Idle hands certainly 
proVlde a. great deal for busy people to talk about 
Tlus state of things IS painfully felt-as is proved by 
the aVlruty With which we SeIze on any scandal from 
SImla, any trumpery sqUlb m the daily JOurnals, any 
question about the desirability of excludmg pigs from 
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the agricultural show in deference to native prejudIces. 
But all thIS IS very poor mental food for men v. 110 have 
receIved a first-rate home educatIon. .A cIvil servant 
who neglects to keep up a hvely interest in general 
subjects by a consClentIOus pernsal of the English 
newspapers and perIodicals, by a certain modIcum of 
standard readmg, and by a furlough judICiously spent 
m London socIety and Continental travel, IS m danger 
of lapsmg • into an honourable and pUblIc-spmted bore. 
Unless he takes unreIDltting care of his mtellectual 
health, he can no more exp~ct, on hIS return, to enter 
kmdly mto Enghsh interests and EnglIsh conversatIOn, 
than he can hope to enJoy roast-beef and plum-puddmg 
With hIs dIgestIon lIDpaired by hot cumes and ,Manilla 
cheroots. 

Happily, It is no uncommon thing for men to brmg 
home at the end of theIr term of sf'rvice a 'lgorous 
constItution both of mmd and body. The habIts of 
our countrymen in IndIa have long 'been in steady 
course of lIDprovement. It has generally been found 
that a manly valiant ra~e, whICh has imposed Its yoke 
upon an effemmate and unwarhke people, in course of 
time, degenerates and becomes slothful and lUXUrIOUS 
Thus the Persians adopted the manners of :Medes, and 
the M:acedomans the manners of Persians. Thus :Marc 
Antony-or, as some people spell hIm, Mark Anthony 
-and his followers became half Egyptian'! under the 
influence of the lovely Begum of Alexandria; and the 
sun was reduced to the pamful predicament of behold
mg, among the military standards a base canopy; whIle 
the noman soldier, alas! (0 posterity, you will deny It) 
was bound to the servIce of a woman. WIth the English 
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in the East precisely the opposite result has taken place 
The earhest settlers were indolent, dIssipated, graspmg, 
almost Orientals m their way of bfe, and almost 
heathens in the matter of rehglOn. But each genera
tIon of theIr successors is more simple, more hardy, 
more ChllstIan than the last. 

Mrs Sherwood's pictures of a Mofussil station, of a 
merchant's household in Calcutta, of an inmgo factory 
among the jungles m the days when Lord WeIlesley 
was Governor-General, are well worthy of careful study. 
Our knowledge, denved from other sources, fully bears 
out her vivid descriptIons of the splenmd sloth and the 
languid debauchery of European SOCIety in those days
EnglISh gentlemen, overwhelmed wlth the consequences 
of extraYaorraIlce, hampered by haisons Wlth Hmdoo 
women and by crowds of ohve-coloured children, Wlth
out eIther the will or the power to leave the shores of 
IndIa; EnglIsh lames hVlDg m a separate establishment 
from their husbands, in semI-oriental retIrement, drmk
ing largely of beer and cla.n>t, smokmg hookahs, aban
dODlDg their httle ones to the fatal blighting bestIal 
influence of natIve cOD\~ation and example, mam
tD.lDlDg not even the pretence of rehgious belief or 
practIce, having no hop." and Wlthout God in the world. 
Great men rode abou~ in state-coaches, WIth a dozen 
servants running befcre and behInd to bawl out theIr 
titles: and little men lounged in palanqums, or drove a 
charlot for which they never intended to pay, drawn 
by horses which they had bullIed or cajoled out of 
the stables of wealthy Baboos. Wnters not yet WIthIn 
years of man's estate gave champlleone. dinners, ran race
horses, and put together a pretty nest-egg of debt before 
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they had passed the exammation which qualified them 
for public employ. .As a natural result, there were nt 
one time near a hundred cIvilians of more than thrrty
five years' standmg who remained out here m pledge to 
theu credItors, pOISOning the principles of the younger 
men, and blockIng out theIr betters from places of emi
nence and responsIbility The amount of bnbery and 
extortIOn was something stupendous. A worthy of the 
name of Paul Benfield,l at a time when he was drawing 
a few hundred rupees a month as a junior servant of 
the Company, petitioned the Madras Council to assist 

. hun In getting a sum of two hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds owed to hun by a single native pnnce From 
thIS chaos of profligacy and corruptIon emerged, from 
time to time, that jaundIced purse-proud Nabob, who 
roused the indIgnatIOn of our forefathers by his inso
lence, hIs JgD.orance of everythIng EnglIsh, his effemi
nate habIts transplanted to a chIDe where men lead a 
manly lIfe, rus curries and sillces, Jus fans and cushions, 
the crowd of shivermg helpless dark-faced bemgs who 
hung about the comdors of the hotel in which he occu
pied the choicest SUIte of rooms. 

ThIngs are changed now, thank God! Many stations 
boast a chaplam and a pretty httle parish church, where 
the punkahs surgmg to and fro recall the swing of the 

1 When CIcero was cluef-colllDllSSloner of the non-regnlation prOVUlC6 
of CiliCla., he complamed bItterly m Ius pnvate letters of the rapactty 
olthe celebrated Brutus, who plundered the wretched Baboos of Cyp~ 
through the agency of one Scaptms Brutus was very unportunate 
Wlth CIcero to make Scaptius a collector, Wlth full powers of a magts· 
trate. Lord Macaulay, who had no love for the OhgarChlcal party of 
those days, says m a margmal note m hlS favounte well-thumbed copy 
of the Letters to Atncus "ThlS patnot seeDlS to have been little 
" better than a Paul Renfield." 
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censers in a Catholic temple. In other places the coolest 
room in the cutcherry or the Government school is 
swept and garnished every Sunday mormng, and the 
collector, assisted by hIS joint magistrate, performs the 
servIce, with now and then a sermon from the works of 
hIS favounte standard dlvme; while the superintendent 
of pohce, who has an ear for music, plays the harmoDlUID 
8ml leads the choir. It is a question whether the 
congregation do not benefit by the substitution of the 
OffiCIal for the clerical element, smce the clergymen who 
can be mduced to take duty in IndIa, are, as a rule, no 
cleverer than they should be. One Sunday, at Mofus
sl1pore, the chaplam of a neighbouring cantonment 
offered to drIve over and offiCIate. We were dIsap
pomted, since Tom and hIS colleagues chant Gregonans 
in a style wroch eXCltes the admirmg envy of the whole 
dIviSIOn, and the reverend gentleman was known to 
dIsapprove of tros mterference of the laIty. He gave 
us, accordIng to ros usual custom, a sermon which he 
had wntten for a military audIence In thIS partIcular 
discourse he addressed ro¥lself to WlVes. He exhorted 
them to endure ill-treatment WIth meekness, even If 
theIr husbands should beat and starve them Above 
all, he warned them agamst betakmg themselves, ill 

despair, to dnnk, or evil courses. He then drew a 
pathetic picture of the horrors of del'/,T'/,um tremens, and 
the other temporal consequences of gross sm: an ad
momtIon whICh was all very well when dIrected to 
soldIers' WIves, whose lot lS as hard and penIous as 
that of any class of women, but which savoured of the 
absurd when addressed to a cO~oTegation among whom 
the only matrons present were the ladles of the Judge 
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and the collector. Nowadays, at any rate, the natives 
cannot taunt us with being ashamed of our rehgIon. 
In fact, the Enghsh SOcIetIes here are so small, and the 
gomgs out and comings in. of every one so well known 
to hIs neIghbours, that men attend pubhc worship more 
regularly here than at home, If it were only to aVOid 
gIving offence to theIr weaker OffiCIal brethren. 

The days of corruptIOn have long passed away. The 
hands of a CIVIl servant are as pure and white as IDS 
summer trousers ~Ien have learned to reSISt the temp
tatlOns to mdolence and dISSIpation. They drive dog
carts instead of bemg driven in coaches, and very much 
prefer a gallop across country to snoozing about in 
a palanqUIn. They walk up partndges, and nde down 
hogs, and no longer relax theIr mmds WIth hazard and 
cock-fightmg. Honest dancmg has dnven out the VIC&

nous nautch, an amusement the moral tendency of 
wIDch mIght be called in question. A qUIet pIpe In the 
verandah after dInner has succeeded to the eternal 
ommpresent hookah, and habItual indulgence in brandy
pawnee 18 no longer allowed to be respectable. DId you 
not always imagine brandy-pawnee to be a drmk com
pounded of many mgredIents, a sort of trOPICal dog's 
nose, hke sangaree, or those abominations in the Ameri
can refreshment-room at the Great ExhibItion, which 
sapped the health of the more cunous and foolhardy 
among the VISitors? It is merely brandy-and-water, 
the most simple and handy agent for anyone who has 
.a mind to derange hIS liver and destroy the coats of bls 
stomach in the shortest possible time Sobriety and 
decency have had theIr ordmary effect upon the intellect 
of society. Book-clubs have been established all over 
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the contment, wluch are well supplIed from home wlth 
all the new pubhcatIOns, includmg the chIef reVIeWS 
and magazrnes. The Eventng Matl, each copy contam
~ng the pIth of two numbers of the Ttmes, IS taken m at 
many statIOns .A man finds It uplull work still to keep 
hlmself au courant wlth European matters, but It IS 
no longer a struggle ill wluch success 18 hopeless The 
time has already gone by when returned Indlans could 
talk of notlnng else but lacs and Jaglures, (wluch people 
at home took to be a sort of leopard,) and the tIme IS 
fast gOIng by when they can talk of nothmg but the 
AmalgamatIOn Act and the Ryotwar Settlement 

'Vlth reference to the subject treated of at the com
menc~ment of tlus letter, I venture to illsert a song, 
composed by a fnend who IS pasSIOnately devoted to 
the study of the laws of sallltatIOn and mortallty He 
carnes h18 enthuslasm on the subject so far as to tmge 
WIth It hIS VIeW of every concelvable matter, l'elIglOus, 
polItICal, and hterary He once wrote an anonymous 
letter to the Laureate, commentlllg on the lmes m the 
"VISIOn of Sm "-

.. Every moment dIes a man
Every moment one IS born " 

He observed, WIth great truth, that li this statement 
were correct the populatIon of the world would remam 
statlOnary, and urged the poet to alter the !mes thus-

.. Every moment rues a man, 
And one and one-suteenth IS born." 

He owned that the exact figure was one, declIDal 
pomt, ought, SIX, four, seven, but (as he sald) some 
allowance must be made for metre. 
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ODE TO CALCUTTA. 

1. 

Fall City, Inw.a's croW]J and pride, 
Long may'st thou tower o'er Hooghley's tlde, 
Whose hallowed, but malanous stream, 
The peasant's god, the poet's theme, 

Rolls down the dead H1ndoo ; 
And from whose wave, a stagnant mass 
Replete WIth sulphuretted ~, 

Our country beer we brew I 
As o'er a pulse phYSIClaus stand, 
Intent upon the second-hand, 

Determmed not to IIl1S8 tIcks, 
I watch thy samtary state, 
Jot down of deaths the annual rate, 
And each new epldemlO greet, 
Untll my system I complete 

Of tropical statIStiCS. 

II. 

Of those WIth whom I laughed away 
On Lea'sl fall' banks the Idle day, 
Whose love would ne'er my breast allow 
To hold concealed the thoughts that now 

Wlthm my heart are pent, 
Who hnng upon my every breath, 
Of those dear fnends I mourn the death 

Of forty-five per cent. • 
And Harry Gray, my soul's delight. 
The brave, the eloquent, the bnght, 

The versatlle, the shUty, 
Stretched hopeless on Jus dymg bed, 
With fatlmg strength and aclung head, 
In cholera's maltgnant phase, 
Ah I woe 18 me, will shortly raISe 

The average to fifty 

1 The old East IndJ.an College stood WIthm a mile and a half of lhll 
nver. 
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III 

And when, before the rams In June, 
The mercury went up at noon 
To rune·and-runety In the shade, 
I every hour grew more afrud 

That doctor Fayrer nght IS 

In hIntIng to my WJ!e that those 
Inflammatory symptoms rose 

From latent hepatltIS. 
I'll, 'ere another week goell by, 
For my certllicate apply, 

And sall home mvahded 
SIDCe, If I press an early bIer, 
The deaths from Llver m the year, 
Compared Wlth those produced by Sun, 
WIll (fearful thought I) have then by one 

Thelf ratla exceeded 1 

Yours truly, 

209 

H. BROUGHTON. 

p 
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LETTER VIIL 

ABOUT THE HINDOO CHARACTER, WITH DIGRESSIONS 
HOlfE. 

CA~TTA, ApnZ 17, 1863 

DEAR SIMKINS,-One morning, at the begmning of this 
month, as I lay between sleeping and waking, near the 
open window, I began to be aware of a hideous dIn In 

an adjacent street .At first the sound of discordant 
musIC, and a confused multitude of voices, impres'led 
me wlth a vague idea that a battalIOn of volunteers 
were passmg by in marching order, headed by their 
band. Tills nohon, however, was wspelled by the ap
pearance of my bearer Wlth the t~a-tray, who mfonned 
me that tms was the festival of Cah, the goddess of 
destruction, and that all the Hindoo people had turned 
out to make holiday. I lDlmediately sallied forth In 

the direction of the noise, and soon found myself anndst 
a dense crowd ill the principal thoroughfare leadmg to 
the shrine of the deity. Dunng a few minutes I could 
not believe my eyes, for I seemed to have been trans
ported m a moment over more than twenty centuncs, to 
the Athens of Cratinus and Anstophanes. If It had 
;not been for the colour of the faces around, I should 
have beheved myself to be on the main road to £lemla 
in the full tlde of one of the Dlonysiac festivals. The 
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spirit of the scene was the same, and at each step some 
well-known feature remmded one irreslStibly that the 
Bacchlc orgIes sprung from the mystenous fanatlclSm 
of the far East. It was no unfounded trawtlOn that 
pIctured DIOnysus returnmg from conquered Iowa, 
leopards and tigers chamed to hIs trlUmphal car, 
escorted from the Hyphasis to the Asopus by bands 
of votaries dancmg in fantastic measure to the clang of 
cymbals It was no chance resemblance this, between 
an Hmdoo rIte m the ID.lddle of the nineteenth century, 
and those Wlld revels that stream along many a GreCian 
bas-rehef, and wind round many an anCient Italian 
vase; for every df'tatl portrayed m these marvellous 
works of art was faithfully represented here. If one of 
the IUe-lIke black figures m the Etruscan chamber of 
the BntlSh Museum could have walked down off the 
back-ground of red pottery mto the nudst of the road 
conductmg to Call Ghaut, he would not have attracted 
tho notice of the closest observer. Every half-mmute 
poured by a troop of worsruppers. FIrSt came boys, 
stark naked, and painted from head to foot lD imitation 
of leopards and tIgers, whlle others gmded them With 
rems of tlun cord. Then followed three or four 
strange clasSIC figures, weanng the head-dress wruch 
is fanulIar to us from the exIsting representatIons of 
bacchanahan proceSSIons, dmcmg in an attItude wruch 
recalled, spontaneously and mstantly, the asSOCIations 
of SmIth's "DlCtlOnary of AntIqUItIes." The only CIr
cumstance wInch was not in common between .. Tolly's 
" N ullah" and the CephlSus, was the censer of hve 
charcoal wInch these men carried before them, supported 
by WIreS passed through the flesh under theIr armpIts. 

p2 
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Into this, from time to time, they threw a. powder. " Inch 
produced a. sudden flash and a most infernal smell 
Behind them, Ius brows crowned profusely wIth folIage, 
was led in numio bonds the cruef personage oC the 
company, who was supposed to be under the direct 
Influence of the god. All around hun, musicians were 
beatmg tomtoms and clasrung tambourmes, hke the 
satellites of EVlUS, on the day when he leapt from his 
car into the arms of the forsak~n Anadne: as he still 
leaps on the glowing canvas of TItian. All was head
long hcence and drunken frenzy. After struggling 
through the throng for a. nule and a half of dusty street, 
I came to a narrow slum wruch descended to the Gbaut, 
or landing-place, of Cali, which lIes on the nullah oC the 
mythical hero Tolly, who, perhaps, was tho Atys of tlus 
Onental Cybele. From this lane, a passage a yarn or 
two in breadth opened on to a dIrty court, in whIch 
stood the sanctuary, whence Calcutta. denvcs Its na.me; 
which was an object of awe and reverence to the sur
rounding population for ages before the first ship, laden 
Wlth Feringhee wares, was warped up the n~ighbouring 
rIver. It seemed impossIble to pierce the mob oC de
votees, and penetrate to the holy place; but not even 
relIgIOUS madness, not even the inspiratIon ot bang and 
toddy, could overcome the habitual respect paid to a 
white face and a pith helmet. .A couple of polIcemen 
cleared a pass3.crre for me to within a few feet of the 
sacred image. It appeared to be a rude block. orna
mented WIth huge glass beads; but I dare say the 
PalladIum, which fell from heaven, was not a "cry 
elaborate device; and yet it saved the reputntion of a 
young Roman lady, and gave a synODym to an EnglISh 
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jury. Before I reached home, what with the jostling, 
aud hubbub, and stench, I '\Vas very glad to get back to 
the SocIety of clean, fragrant Chrlstians As I grew 
every moment more tIred and hot, the exhIbltion seemed 
to savour less of the classical and more of the dlabohcal 
At last, I came to the ill-natured concluslOn, that Satan 
was at the bottqm of the whole busmess, and not the 
goltlen-hrured DlOnysus The remarkably unpleasant 
Mronads around me suggested the Idea of perspiratIon 
rather than inspuabon, and I felt mchned to exclrum-

Dea.. magna dOIllllll\ Tofu, Calle dea domma, 
Proem a meo Slt omms tuns ore, preeor, odor I 
.Ahos age hmc olentes AlIos age putndos. 

This singular system of idolatry, so perfect m orgam
zation, so venerable in its extreme anbquity, already 
shows eVldent marks of decay. The st~dy of the history 
of creeds teaches us, that the laws wInch govern the 
rehglous opllllons of mankind may be ascertamed as 
surely as the laws wluch govern then: pohtical and sOClal 
opllllons A rude nabon lS content Wlth an absurd, 
irratlOnal superstItIon, wlule a Inghly civilized com
muruty reqUIres a lOgical and consIstent faith. You 
nught as soon expect, m the England of the nmeteenth 
century, to find Ptolemy the great astronomical authority. 
and Galen the great medlcal authonty, as to meet Wlth 
tenets such as those of the Church 10 the dark ages. 
1\1en who are accustomed to examine WIth care the 
-princlples of constitutlOnal government, of commercial 
pohcy, of internatlOnal law, of personal rIghts ;-men 
who will not admIt the enstence of the most inslgmfi
cant fact in geology or physiology, WIthout a ngorous 
investIgabon,-are not hkely to be ipdrlferent concern-
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ing truth or error in matters to which the interests or 
this world are as nothmg m the balance The sarne 
causes that set John Stuart :Mill at work upon the 
questions of small holdings and lImited lIabIlIty, which 
led Maclure in quest of the North-West Passage, and 
SIr Charles Lyell m search of :flint knIves and pre-histone 
men-these very causes mClte adventurers of another 
class to seek a reason for the faith that is m them, 
amIdst penIs, to whICh polar bears and Icebergs are a 
tnfle Yet, mcreillble as It may seem, instead of bid
dmg them God-speed, we prosecute them, and sequester 
them, and backbIte them, and take away theIr good 
name and theIr fellowships When a savant, after a 
faIthful and dilIgent inqUIry, amves at a conclUSIOn 
WIth which we dIsagree, we are none the less pleased 
that the subject has been suted, and we buy his book, 
and tack some mystical letters to the end of hIS name. 
'When a theologICal writer follows this example, we say 
that his number 18 SIX hundred threescore and six, and 
trounce mm of about as many pounds a year. 

But I have wandered far enough from Call Ghaut. 
You may well imagme that such a scene of idolatrous 
barbansm as I have descnbed must seem shocking and 
absurd to natIves educated in European lIterature, and 
versed in European habIts of thought and busmess. The 
schoolmaster has long been abroad, and the ratIonalIst 
generally ~eads on the heels of that functlOnary: for 
the earhest and most natural heresy is an attempt toe 
ratIOnalIse the irratIOnal, and extract from the follies 
of the old faIth a conSIstent system of morahty and 
divinIty Towards the begmning of the present century, 
Ram Mohun Roy,.struck WIth the idea of dIVIDe umty, 
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which he had learnt from the BIble and the Koran, WIth 
much audacIty and mgenUlty undertook to trace out an. 
underlymg current of Monothelsm m the four books of 
the Vedas, the most sacred of the Hindoo Scrlptures. 
During a resIdence ill England, he regularly attended 
a UnitarIan place of Worsrup HIs sect went by the 
name of "Vedantists ;" ill fact, the" EvangelIcals" of 
the East The orthodox PundIts took alarm, and 
declared him a heretIc, but not before they had most 
clearly shown that he had entIrely failed to explam away 
the polytheist character of the Rmdoo theology. It 
never occurred to them to assert that thIs. pretended 
new Idea had been exploded as far back as the reIgn of 
Shah Jehan. 

When, however, European pnnciples of critICIsm 
were applIed to the Vedas, grave doubts began to 
spnng up concerning thelr divme ongm One book 
was eVIdently the pnmary basIS of the other three. 
whlch were 11ttle more than a confused lIturgy. The 
VedantIsts now began to talk about t' natural relIgion ~ 
They refused any longer to acknowledge the hlgh autho
nty of the wrItmgs from whlch theIr sect received ~ts 
first name, and professed to belIeve only ill the pure 
and eternal God, or Brahma. By a strange mean .. 
slstency, they still use the old VedIc rltual, the hymlls 
of wruch they smg to the best mUSlC that can be pro
cured ill Calcutta; whi<lh is not saymg very much for \It 

You urge me, ill all your letters, to tell you some
thing about the aborlgmes of India You wnte as J.f 
you were makmg mqUlnes about a set of savages, their 
bread-fruit, their canoes, and theIr clubs. I have not 
hltherto gratrlied your WISh. because I am one of those 
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who think that the people of Inwa. deserve more than 
cursory observatIon, inasmuch as they are the most im
portant class ill Inwa j-for whose benefit we hold the 
country, and to whom we shall have one day to account 
for the manner ill which we govern it. Extraordinary n.s 
tlus opInion may seem to some people, It is backed by the 
hIgh 't\.uthorlty of SIr Charles Wood and Lord Stanley, 
SIr John Peter Grant, and the vast majority of the ClvU 
Semce. I hate the "dallllJ.ed nigger" sty Ie. One re
quires more than a few months to form a correct set 01 
OpInIOnS and impressions concerning an ancient and 
wealthy society, with a singular and complIcated organi
zation; whose habIts, instIncts, and ways of thought, to 
a European eye, form fI a mighty maze/~ which, never
theless, lf It be closely examined, will be found to be 
" not without a plan." 

In order to lay a foundation for a conception of the 
native character, It is essential first to clear away all 
our preconceived notions of what tha.t character ought 
to be. It is impossIble to judge a Hindoo by any other 
known standard. He is not, hke the North Amencau 
Indian, a baroonan WIth a few sound ideas about the 
bearings of the stars and the habits of deer, and a few 
crude ideas about the Great Spirit and the future con
wtlOU of his falthful dog He is not, lIke the European 
of the middle ages, the member of a commuruty, rude 
mdeed as yet, and undeveloped, but replete with the 
germs of a VlgOrous civilizabon. The institutions of his 
country, though grotesque enongh in our point of view, 
are as elaborate and mature as any recorded in history. 
He belongs to a SOCIal order, which dates far back mto 
the depths or bme, WIth innumerable well-defined 
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grades and classes; wIth tItles whIch were borne by his 
forefathers, when the ancestors of Enghsh dukes still 
paddled about In wIcker canoes, when wild in woods the 
noble marquIS ran He professes a rehglOn compared with 
whIch all other creeds are mere parvenus, whIch looks 
down on the venerable faith of BuddhIsm as a modem 
heresy, and watches the varymg fortunes of Mahom
medanism wIth the same contemptuous curiOSIty as 
that wIth whIch the Church of England regards the pro
gress of the ReVIVal movement. He still may recognise 
at every tum the traces of a system of government, 
justlce, and finance, as comprehensive and mmute, 
though not so phllosophIcal, as that whIch we have 
founded m its place HIS countrymen were bankers, 
and merchants, and shopkeepers, long before the 
renaIssance era of European commerce, ere Venice 
had yet supplanted AmphItrite in the afi'ectlOns of 
N eptnne; pre BrItanma was aware of the charter which 
had been drawn up for her benefit on the occasion of 
her nsmg from the azure mam amIdst a flattering 
but somewhat monotonous chorus of guarruan angels 
Broking, and dlscountmg, and forestallmg, and retailing 
were gomg on brIskly along either bank of the Ganges 
while Gurney and Overend were squabblmg over the 
skIn of 0. badger whIch they had trapped on the ground 
where the Exchange now stands; whlle Fortnum and 
Mason were dnvmg a bouncmg trade in acorns, and 
Swan and Ed~ar were domg a good thIng in woad; 
while Rothschild was compoundIng for hIS last grinder 
with some fierce chIef tam in FranCOnIa. Who can 
wonder that the member of such a socIety should dJ.ffer 
rarucally from a. Frenchman or a German i-not as a 
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savage dIffers from a civilIzed man, but as one lllan 
dIffers from another who has been brought up amlust 
an entuely disslmllar sct of ideas, scenes, assOclatlOns, 
and influences 1 The day has long passed when tho 
Bengalee could be dIsposed of by being termed a. 
"mud Rmdoo," and I trust that It wIll not be long 
before he WIll cease to be dLsposed of by bemg called 
a II damned Dlgger." 

In the constItution of the native mmd, the funda
mental characterIstic is want of stamina, and thlS defect 
is the favourite text of the abuse levelled agamst the 
Rmdoo by hIS enemies. The secret of our rapld con
quest and secure tenure of the country is the absence 
of energy among the mhabltants. In every actlOn of 
his hfe, the Bengalee makes It mamfest that he is en
tirely without the earnestness of purpose which a. Dnton 
carnes mto hIS busmcss, his pleasures, even his vices 
Your natIve is perfectly contented to glisten aI\d bask 
In the sun for days and weeks together, dozmg, wakIng 
to scratch his arms and turn over, and dozmg agam. 
ConceIve a Scotchman, not under the infl~ence of wlusky 
and unprOVIded WIth tobacco, lymg on rus back for two 
hours of daybght I He would never be able to recover 
his lost ground and catch up lus brother Scotchman In 

the race of hfe John Stuart .Mill has shown that the 
It standard of comfort mdispensable In the people of the 
to labOUrIng classes" IS the rulIng pnnClple of SOCIal 
progress. Now, in IndIa, that standarq IS lamentably 
low. A penny or twopence a day will prOVIde a man 
with nce enough to produce a pleasing sense of plethora. 
A single coarse cotton garment, a mat, and a brass lotah 
require no large outlay. He dIgs a great hole in the 
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ground, and makes a dirt pIe, wluch he calls a house 
He gnnds hIS curry on a stone prlgged from an Enghsh 
graveyard, cooks his nee In an extempore oven on a 
fire of dried cow-dung, and eats till he "swells VISIbly 
" before your very eyes." One good fit of dyspepsIa, 
tempered by a pipe and a sIesta, suffices for Ius suste
nance The great mass of the populatIOn will do Just as 
much work as will earn them theu sImple but flatulent 
dmner, and not a stroke more. The dIstmctIve traIts 
of the OrIental and the Frank are strongly marked in 
theu respective methods of lImIting theu exertions to 
thell' wants. An EnglIsh navvy will work lIke a horse 
for four days out of the seven, and spend the other 
three In an ElyslUm of beer, bud's-eye, pugilism, and 
bull-terners. A ryot lounges and snoozes over hIs 
busmess every day and all day long, except on some 
lugh festival, when he splotches hIs turban wIth pInk 
pamt, and sets oft' to drInk the water of the holy nver 
in an exalted state of pIety and bang, in the company 
of twenty or thIrty of hIs nClghbours, a tomtom, and 
two females of bad reputatIOn 

The ordinary Hmdoo has no feelmg about the sacred
ness of toll. Honest, faithful performance you WIll 
expect from him in Vain. A drunken debauched me
chanic in our own country WIll turn out what work he 
does, lD first-rate sty Ie A knaVISh, dISSIpated groom 
will bring your horse to the door In perfect condItion, 
with not a hall' out of place, as fresh as he lumself '\\-as 
the evening before. A native, on the contrary, must be 
watched from mornmg till rught. He has no sense of 
shame in the matter of lazmess, and considers himself 
horribly ill used If he is kept to lus duty. I learnt this 
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fact during my first night on these shores. Moor hall 
an hour's sleep, I began to dream that I was Dante, and 
that I was paymg a visit to the Infernal realms under 
the gmdance of Martm Tupper. Protected by lus <hvine 
presence, I traversed the regIons of torment, escaping 
with mfficulty from the clutches of minor demons, who 
bore a strong resemblance to the Lascars m the servlce 
of the P. and 0., until we amved at the sanctum of 
the Father of LIes, who received us very cormally. The 
atmosphere was hot, very hot; so hot that I had begun 
to thInk of negotlatmg a retreat, when an lIDp came up 
to ms maJesty, touched his horns respectfully, and said, 
" More coals, please SIr, for General Butler" At tlus 
moment 1 awoke m a fearful state of perspiration, to 
see the punkah hangIng motionless overhead. I sallIed 
forth, and there was the bearer rolled up in hIS blanket, 
fast asleep; and this fellow had absolutely nothmg else 
to do besldes pulhng a string for three hours and a half 
every mght. The rest of the twenty-four he had at his 
own disposaL If you go to sleep on a journey, nothing 
is more usual than to find your palanquin on the ground 
at the side of the road, while half the men are gone to 
a village a mile oft' for a drink of waterf and the other 
half are smoking m a circle and listenmg to a disqui
sltion of the torch-camer, who has Just pronounced to 
the satlsfactIon of ills aumence that you are of a lower 
caste than the Sahlb at the last dawk bungalow, because 
he wore a collar and waistcoat, while you travel Without 
those badges of rank. It is chfficult to imagIne how 
any business was done before we came mto the country 
-how anyone ever made a road, or a boat, or a Journey. 
The other day J was on a visIt to the house of a 1\1aho.-
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raJah. We were to set off at three in the mormng, m 
palanquIns, to catch a tram at a dIStant statIon Most 
mmute arrangements had been made over IDght. Our 
servants were to start on an elephant at one A.M., our 
baggage on the heads of coohes an hour after that, 
wlule we were to find breakfast ready at a quarter 
before three At five minutes before three I awoke by 
chance, and, out of a household of a hundred and more, 
not a soul was sturing They had all gone to bed, not 
wIth a determmatlOn to oversleep themselves, but abso
lutely IndIfferent whether they overslept themselves or 
not Tills utter want of conSCIence in everythIng that 
concerns Industry IS very tryIng to men who employ 
natIves In large numbers, and a natural indIgnatIOn IS 

too apt to render such men obhvIous of the fact that the 
most idle, worthless, servIle, tnIDd ryot IS the equal of 
the VIceroy illmself ill his fIghts of man and CItlzen 

Unfortunately, tms want of truthfulness leavens the 
whole bemg of the Bengalee. .And here, though I use 
the language of the most cruel foes of the natIve, I en
treat you to beheve that the same language may be 
employed WIth very dIfferent ends. Facts are facts 
The deductIOn to be drawn from them IS the VItal point 
Is a firm frIend of the Hmdoo, a devout b~hever ill the 
destImes of the race, to bhnk rus eyes to grand faults of 
the Hmdoo character, because those faults form a pre
tRxt for those who desue to lower the peasant-proprietor 
to the condItion of a serf t Let us boldly take the 
natI vo as he IS, compare mm WIth what he was, and we 
shall find no reason fOf despaIr as to what he will be. 
It IS not too much to assert that the mass of Bengalees 
have no notion of truth and falsehood. l>urmg the 
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earliest weeks of Inwan Me one is amused or irritated, 
as the case may be, by the transparency or ingenuity of 
the hes whICh meet one at every turn. The first Morus
Sll town at which I spent any bme was Patna. 'Then 
my servant heard that we were going tluther, he ap
peared to be In lugh glee, and sald that he had a papa 
and mamma at Patna. Pleased at ms filial piety, I 
gave him some hours' leave m the course of every day, 
httle dreammg that hIs parents were represented by a 
mdeous venal sweetheart of elght-and-thirty At :Mo
fussupore ms papa. and mamma were succeeded by lus 
brother and sISter, at Chupra by his uncle and aunt 
As we went from statIon to statIOn he had reason to 
regret that he had been so extravagant with lus relatIons 
at first settmg out By the tIme ~e came to Oya he 
had exhausted the whole conne.non, and was reduced to 
the clumsy expedIent of transportmg the author and 
authoress of Jus bemg from Patna m search of employ
ment You are oblIged to engage a servant with your 
eyes shut. It is a hundred to one that the testunomals 
wmch he bnngs for your ins'pectIon refer to some other 
-man. A lady told me that three ayahs applied to 
her consecutlvely, one Wrtier than another, With prE'
clSely the same set of teshmoma]s But, however 
deeply engramed in the Hindoo nature are habits of 
mendaCIty, there is good ground for belIevrng that those 
habits Dlay be corrected or modIfied ill time. Under 
favourable Clfcustances a native can ref ram from saymg 
the thmg that 18 not Powerful P..aJahs and lugh-born 
Zemindars are too proud and independent to he and 
cozen. There are abundance of SIgns which must con
VInce those who do not In theu heart of hearts WIsh 
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theu dark brethren to contmue lC always liars, evil beasts, 
" slow bellies," that the Hmdoo IS capable of speakmg 
the truth, Just as he is capable of reading GIbbon, wear
ing peg-top trousers, and drmlang bottled ale. Benga
lees who have received an English educatlOn, and who 
mix much wIth EnglIshmen, have learnt to apprecIate 
the EnglIsh feeling about veracIty The Jemmadar, or 
headman of a factory, who is hIgh in the confidence and 
much in the company of hIs master, is often every whit 
as trustworthy as a Norfolk or YorkshIre bailiff Who 
can doubt, then, that among the many blessmgq whIch 
England will have conferred upon India, Truth will not 
be wanting 1 At present she is certamly lying With 
Hope at the bottom of the tank III Short's bazaar. 

The love of gam IS strong in the Hmdoo, but not so 
strong as to counteract hIS aversion for what an EnglIsh
man would call work HIS covetousness dJsplays Itself 
m a penchant for saving money that almost amounts to 
a mania, and in the popularity of all occupations whICh 
afford an opporturuty for turnmg two-thuds of an anna 
WIthout any great exertlOn of mind or body Your 
Dengalee dearly loves a contract. He IS the Ideal con
tractor, as far as his own interests are concerned. He 
WIll spare no trouble or time to buy the artIcle at an 
absurdly low pnce, and of the worst qualIty that can 
by any pOSSIbIlIty pass muster. If there IS any qUIet 
httle knavery practIcable, he marks It WIth the glance 
of a vulture. The uruversal I< dustoorie" 18 a singular 
monument of the petty peculation which has been gomg 
on throughout llengal for thousands of years. Every 
agent employed to make a purchase, great or small, 
pockets a commiSSIon unkno.wn to hIS pnnClpal. ThIS 
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commission is called "dustoone," or .. the customary 
" sum;" the amount being regulated by the impudcnce 
of the buyer, and the anxrety of the seller to dIspose of 
lus goods. A natIve prmce, who agreed to take the 
house and furmture of a gentleman about to leave the 
country, claimed to make a deduction from the pnce, on 
the ground that he was his own agent. The rascalIty 
and acuteness of the servants in European families are 
something stupendaus A bad servant cheats you right 
and left A good servant takes less and less every year 
that he hves With you, but he will always take some
thmg. He could not reconcile it with h18 conscience to 
lIDpugn the mstltution of the dustoofle. If you give 
your man a rupee to pay a cab, he puts the coin ill his 
pouch, and arranges the matter when your back 18 

turned. If you bId him throw a few plCe mto a beggar's 
lap, he takes hIs percentage after a bargllm made at 
great length and WIth much heat But It never occurs 
to the cabman or the beggar to d18pute hls right to a 
COIDIDlSSlOn. The other day, a treasury messenger wak 
sent to buy some stamps. Not bemg aware that this 
commodity is supphed by the Government, which 18 

more apt to take dustoories than to give them, he de
manded rus dIscount, which was summanly dlsallowed 
by the clerk Shocked and scandalised by a refusal, 
which appeared to hlm monstrous and unrea3onable, he 
jumped over the counter, knocked the functIonary on 
the head WIth rus own official ruler, and carned off the 
ledger m tnumph as ,8. hostage back to the treasury 
.A. lady, who lately set up house here, paid the wages of 
twelve bearers into the hands of the Sirdar or headman 
during the fb:5t month. At the end of that tunc, she 
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held a reVIew of all the estabhshment, a step which 
wsconcerted the pohcy of the Sirdar, who was able to 
produce only rune bearers, of whom two were eVIdently 
coohes got in for the occasIOn from a neighbounng 
bazaar. The same man offered the steward ten slnlhngs 
a month for the pnruege of supplymg the lamps WIth 
011 Yet there IS every reason to believe that he 18 

hOllcSt, as SIrdar-bearers go The followmg communi
catIon to the Enghshman will gIve you a notIon of the 
uruversahty of .. dustoorIe," and 18 hkeWlSe a fair speci
men of a native letter. You must know that Messrs. 
Thacker and SpInk publish a Post-office DIrectory pre
faced by an almanac. "Chota," as you will probably 
{wcover by your unassISted geruus, SIgnifies .. httle." 

tI TIIAKKUR AND SPINKS EKLIPs • 

.. To the Edduur of the EnglUJhman 

.. Sm,-I beg to trubble on your honnor's benificense 
.. for shameless neglekt of Messrs. Thakkur and Sphinx 
.. not keep there words about Ekkhps of mune. I buy 
.. Thakkur and Spink's Post office dirrektions which say 
.e ckkhps of mune 1st Joone at 845 with diskount and 
II kOmmIshun for redy rupees. 'Vhat for my rupees all 
" gone and no Ekkhps 1 Not my rupees, but master's. 
.. I very good man, get edukatlllg ill Mission Skul, whIle 
.. MISSIon SahIb smoke cheroots, and Mission Sahib 
II buy Thakkur and SpInk's for SOCIety. whIch gIve 
" me cOmIIllSshun and dtskount very small PIce. I very 
" fond of Ekkhpses, and I SIt up to see Ekklips WIth 
"Mem Sahib's ayah, and she say I know nothing 
.. and she not turn Kristian, and very angry, and I gIve 
,. her chota drop out of master's bottle, make her verr 

Q 
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" glad, and turn anything. Then master he como out. 
CI and look at mune, and say I dam Thakkur and Sphmx,' 
" and throw him in tank, and send me to fish out Post 
It ofice Dll'ekshions to curl chota Mem Sahib's hair. 
"But I think master all rong Thakkur and Sphinx 
" very good gentlemens, and give dishkount, and its the 
" Post ofice and Elekrik Telegremps what made Ekklips 
" come rong day; and if you will put it in your paper 
"Post ofice people very mad, and tare wigs, and kick 
It punkah-wallah, but erklips come all right yesterday 
" after rumpus. 

" I poor native boy rite butiful English, and rite good 
" Sirkulars for Mateland Sahib and Chamber of Kom
" merce very cheap, an.d gives one rupee eight annas per 
" diem, but new man say he make betterer Engllsh, and 
" put it all in rong, and only give one rupee; so I leave 
<c the gentlemen's and come to you it you will give two 
«eight per diem. I can make potery and country 
If korruspondance. 

"Yours trully, 
" MOFUSSIL." 

Of all avenues to wealth, that most peculiar to this 
country is the tortuous path of htigation. The natIve 
regards a court of law, not as the bulwark of the inno
cent, and the refuge of the wronged, but as a prize-nng, 
which affords a fair field and no favour; a stock
exchange, where fortunes are to be made by cleverness 
and industry, and lost by carelessness and stupidIty, 
where all men have an equal chance, and no one must 
rely on the justice of his cause, or the blamelessness of 
his hfe, or any such natural advantage which he may 
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possess over his fellows. The wealthiest and most 
respected man in a dIstrict will often be one who dates 
his prospenty from a suit which, as everybody is well 
aware, was brought to a successful termmatlOn by 
unlitmted pelJury, and a document chscovered at the 
bottom of a chest in the Zenana, Just in time to be 
produced in court HlS neIghbours speak of him as 
the society of an EnglIsh provincial town speaks of a 
man who began lIfe under a counter and ends It in the 
parlour of the county bank, whIther he has pushed his 
way by dint of prudence and frugalIty. Great famIlIes 
carry on theIr feuds m the cutchemes and the Zillah 
courts instead of m the tented field. AccusatIOns and 
(ounter accusatIOns of murder, violence, fraud; writs 
of ejectment and trespass; appeals; summonses; false 
wills. false wltnesses , false dates-such are the weapons 
whlch are familiar to the Percies and Douglasses, the 
Capulets and Mont3.0oues, of Bengal and Bahar. A 
planter confessed to a friend of rome, that he had been 
reduced to the verge of ruin by a raJah, who trumped 
up three actions in succeSSIOn, and gamed them all. 
'1.'he EnglIshman, however. eventually won back the 
ground which he had lost in a suit, the facts of which 
had been invented and arranged by his agent and 
zf'mmdar Amidst such an entangled mass of cmcane, 
falsehood, and ma.ccuracy, a Judge requires a local 
experience of many years, and considerable natural 
dIscernment, to arrive wlth any certamty at a conclu
sion, and even with these-advantages he is often nusled 
A Hmdoo never stIcks at a he, but in the Witness-box 
he surpasses mmsel£ Even If there is n,o intentlon to 
deceive, the nahve has not yet been found who can 

Q2 
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stand the cross-examina.tion of an English barrist('r. 
A bold big lawyer will make a ryot contradict lumself 
ten times m as many sentences. The testimony of a 
single one of our countrymen has more weIght with 
the court than that of any number ot Bindoos, a cir
cumstance which puts a temble instrument of power 
into the hands of an unscrupulous and grasping Enghsh
man. It is no uncommon thing for a rich natlve to 
purchase an estate in the name of a dependent. who 
farms it for his master's profit, partly from an innate 
dishke of open dealing, partly from an ancient preju
dice against presenting to the world an appearance of 
wealth-the relic of a lawless age, when none but the 
poor were safe. On one occasion, a zemindar bought 
some valuable indigo works, without taking the precau
tion of binding by a document the agent to whom the 
factory was nominally to belong. An Englishman in 
the neighbourhood got the ear ot the agent. and bnbed 
and bullied him into making over the whole concern to 
hunself, knowing well that, in the absence of written 
evidence, the word of a European would carry the day. 
And small wonder, when every week a dozen cases come 
into court in which a plain fact, asserted on oath by a 
score of men, is denied on oath by another score. 

India is the country for those conscientlous barristers 
who have doubts about the morality of advocating a 
cause which they believe to be unfounded. If Felix 
Graham came out here, he would lead the bar WlthlIl 

five 'Vears, and his pretty wife would be a charming 
addition to Calcutta society. He would be utterly un
able to make out whether his client was the wronged 
or the wronger, guilty or not guilty. He might say to 
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himself, <f We employ perjury, it is true, but the other 
cc sIde employ both peljury and forgery 'Ve brmg 
I forward fifteen Wltnesses, who would not speak truth 
.. If they could, but the other sIde brmgs forward as 
"many who CQuld not speak truth If they would." 
Last month, at Mofussli~re, I Wltnessed a case whICh 
came before Benson, and wruch he referred to Tom. 
A shopkeeper complained that, as he was wallang across 
the street, one of rus neIghbours fell on rum, knocked 
hIm down Wlth a cudgel, and, as he lay msenslble on 
the ground, robbed bnn. of thIrteen rupees, He pro
duced seven WItnesses, who confirmed cIrcumstantially 
hIS whole statement It eventually turned out that the 
prisoner struck the prosecutor on the back with a sbgM 
switch, and that the rupees and the insenslbility were 
an episode wruch had no foundation in fact. The pro
ceedlngs in a case where natives are concerned always 
remind me of the scene at a public school, when a dIs
puted point oCCurs during an mteresting match Last 
wmter, I witnessed a game of football at Harrow be
tween two boardmg-houses, in wruch twelve boys of 
known pl'obity (that is to say, the eleven players and 
theIr umpIre) swore that the ball had flown midway 
through the base; while twelve other boys, of equally 
known. probIty. swore that It had touched one of the 
poles What would Paley say to trus 2 Which of 
these two pre-judlcauons would he find hImself unable 
to resist t 

:Mudred, my Mofussil fliend, who has lived for twenty 
years III constant communication with the people of 
the country, at tImes seeing none but black faces for 
SIX. months on end, has a very low opinion of native 
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eVldence. He is a credible authority on this pomt, 
inasmuch as he IS a real mend of the Hmdoo, anu IS 

adored by the population of the neighbourhood. Ryots 
who have a SUlt ill court are very lmportunate to have 
him called as a wItness in their favour. A man lately 
entreated the magIStrate to summon my friend to tes
tIfy to his character. On being asked whether he had 
ground for behevmg that MIldred knew anything about 
hIm, he rephed that the SahI.b had once fined hI.m ten 
rupees for cattle stealing' When Mildred was a very 
young man, he bought a village from a zemindar, who 
sold It cheap because the inhabItants had for some 
years past refused to pay a pice of rent. As the new 
proprietor was well aware that hIS tenants enjoyed a 
very eVll reputation for theft, dacoity, and manslaugh
ter, he called his friends and neighboUrs together, and 
rode over with some force to collect the arrears. It 
happened that cholera was rife in the vlilage; so the 
party encamped for the night on a spot about a mile 
dIstant. Late in the evening, the head man, accom
panied by SIX or seven others, came to Mildred, and 
told him that, unless he cleared off m the course of thd 
mOITOW, they would bring the corpse of a ryot who had 
died of the epIdemic, cut the throat. throw it intQ the 
camp, and go in a body to the magistrate, to accuse 
the Sahibs of a murder' 

On another occasion, :MIldred, in company with two 
planters of his acquaintance, drove over to visIt a 
fnend, who hved at a considerable dIstance from the 
statIon. They had given lum no previous intimatIOn to 
expect them, but people in IndIa can be hospitable on 
very short notice, and he soon set before them curry. 
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and fowls, and beer, and cheroots As they were chat
trng over their tobacco, after a jolly tlffin, they beard 
tbe bowl of a Jackal in tbe Vlclmtyof the bungalow, 
and 1t was proposed to sally forth and have a shot at 
him The firearms in a planter's bouse are always in a 
condition for lIDmediate use; so the host loaded a rifle, 
and went out wIth one of hlS guests, while Mlldred 
and the otber remamed among the soda-water bottles. 
Mter some tIme a shot was heard, and soon after tbe 
pair returned, pale and agltated. The master of the 
house said, l< Mlldred, I beheve I have shot a man, but 
f( we dld not dare to go and look" It appears tbey 
could not find tbe jackal. so, ill the wantonness of men 
who were full of meat, and dnnk, and smoke, they took 
a shot at a sheep which was feedmg about a furlong off. 
As the gun was fired, a man sprang up out of the grass 
behmd tbe anlIDal, and dropped again before he was 
well on rus feet. Mlldred went to the spot, and found 
a peasant stone dead, Wlth a ball through tbe heart. 
N ow for tbe sequel The relatlOllS of the poor fellow 
prosecuted the planter for murder, and swore that he 
had bed the deceased to a tree, beaten hlID cruelly, 
outraged him in the most foul manner, and finally put 
lum out of his IDlsery by dehberately firing at h.tm. from 
tbe dIstance of a few yards This vmdlctive wicked 
he was supported in every partIcular by a number of 
the villagers. The presence of lu.s three countrymen, 
-8. happy cbance, and nothing more,-alone saved the 
prlSoner from condemnation. "From that day forward " 
(such was the concluslon wruch Mildred drew from the 
circumstance) .. I resolved, lf ever I was on a. jury, 
II never to CODVlct a European of a. capItal crlIDe on 
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"native testimony." I endeavoured to show him that 
his resolution was illogIcal, and that the consequences 
of it would be most disastrous; that, 1£ we rejected the 
evidence of Hindoos when the life of an Enghshman. 
was in questIon, we must refuse to admlt It on any 
other occasion whatsoever; the result of which would 
be that, mstead of providmg the people of India with 
justlce of superior quahty to that dealt out by their 
own countrymen, we should bamsh law and order from 
the land, until an insulted Providence sent us about our 
business. He was not convmced. 

By the most scrupulous care our officerS cannot pre
"tent their names being used fOT purposes of the grossest 
corruption. For instance, a native gentleman calls on 
the magistrate, and then goes straight to the house of 
some one who has a SUIt pendmg, and says: "I 81t 
" down in the presence of the Sarub. lIe has a greater 
(f respect for me than for the sub--inspector of pohce, and 
ct loves me better than he loves a heutenant and two 
cc ensigns in the cantonments, and he will soon love me 
cc better than one of the captains. GIve me five hundred 
(f rupees." .And, though the poor fool must know that 
if he gave away his whole fortune in presents he would 
not alter a tittle of the magtstrate's verdtct, he pays the 
money under a hazy conviction that some benefit will 
ensue. RIch baboos will vie with each other for the 
post of deputy-treasurer, which is worth fifty or sixty 
rupees per mensem, and will gladly deposit eighty or a 
hundred thousand rupees as secunty for the faithful 
discharge of the functions. They are attracted, not 80 

much by the honour of being in the semce of Govern
ment, as by the know ledge that an official positlOn will 
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enable them to drive harder bargains, to obtai1\ hig~J 
mterest, to oppress theIr poorer neIghbours, an~tItlli 
date thelf equals And yet every dealer In the"'tQW't1 
knows that J.f he was to come to the Enghsh authon~'" 
and say: "Baboo Chunder Boss, the deputy-treasurer, 
" told me yesterday that if I refused to let hIm have my 
II saltpetre at hIs own pnce I should repent It," Baboo 
Chunder Boss would not be deputy-treasurer another 
twenty-four hours. They know thIs, but they cannot 
act upon it Habit is too strong for reason. BeSides, 
your natlve pOSItively hkes to fee J acks-in-office. Dunng 
the progress of a Governor through rus province, all the 
rajahs and zemmdars who come to pay thelf respects to 
the great man are never content unless they pay theIr 
rupees to his servants. They would not enJoy their 
mtervIew thoroughly if they got it gratis. The sudar. 
bearer or the head messenger of a member of council 
makes a wonderfully good thing of his place. Out of 
hIS pay of a pound a. month he manages to dress well, 
feed of the best, and mamtam a sufficiency of Wives 
and parasites. If he hears of a. good investment on a 
small scale, he can generally come down with a fat 
bag of rupees. Surely the fellow's chents and patrons 
can hardly unagine that he has the ear of his master. 
Their muruflcence is dIctated by II dustoof," or custom, 
the most powerful of all the motives which actuate the 
conduct of a. native. 

Dustoor lS the breath of a Hmdoo's nostrils, the 
mainsprmg of hIs actlons, the staple of hIs conversation. 
A ryot is never so happy as when he lS squatted amidst 
a circle of neIghbours, smokIng a nuxture III which pow .. 
dered dung is the most fragrat!t ingredIent, and talkmg 
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about dustoor. The spint of conservatism, powed'ul 
everywhere except among the conservatJ,ve leaders m 
the Enghsh House of Commons, is rabid in the East. 
In European countnes men keep up old practices and 
hablts wmch reason cannot approve because faDl.l.harlty 
has rendered them attractive. In Indla men do thmgs 
wmch they know to be absurd, and wmch theyexces
slvely d18hke, because custom so enJoins. An Enghsh 
fauuly, an hour after theu usual bedtwe, perform an 
elaborate toilette, and start off to dance and :furt them
selves roto a state of unnatural wakefulness. The son 
IS routed out from a quiet comer, where he has been 
employed over a surreptltlous cigar, and hounded up 
to h1S dressrog-room with threats and execrations. A 
daughter, who 18 on ordmary occasions a model of piety, 
rudely tears the kerchief from the face of her sleeping 
father, and rouses hlm from sweet visions of middling 
fair Pernambuco and ditto transfer stock, to the fearful 
rea!ltyof a four hours' lounge in a back drawing-room, 
sweetened by fine supper-sherry at twenty-eight and 
six And yet they go forth to the sacrifice a troop of 
willing victws, proud of the fillet, and in fond expec
tatIon that they WIll enjoy the nte. A shopkeeper or 
clerk, when club-night comes round., duly pays half
crowns whlCh he can ill afford., and swallows four times 
as much hquor as he can well dlgest. But, whlle he is 
seated at lD.ldnight in the midst of a noisy, boozy com
pany, with an incipient headache and the prospect of a 
crapulous colic, smomg his fourteenth pipe and sIppmg 
his ninth-no, tenth-no, eleventh-brar-r-ry war-r-rer, 
he is all the tune under the impression that he is domg 
sometbmg uncommonly jolly and BacchanalJan Now 
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thIS is not the case wIth the Hmdoo Groaning nnd 
repentmg, he follows wbIthersoever dustoor may lead 
hIm ThIS thnfty, temperate race, who deny themselves 
every pleasure and comfort without a Slgh, at the com
mand of fashion fung away sums wbIch would keep 
them and theIrS in luxury for a hfetune. To procure 
these sums they are forced to have recollrse to money
lenders, who are the bugbears of IndIan SOCIal hfe. A 
sepoy, whose pay IS seven rupees a month, has often 
been known to sell 'himself, body, soul, and pensIon, to 
a baboo, in order to spend three hundred rupees on a 
mamage feast. The other day, an ayah, whose wages 
are those of a London servant-of-all-work, mVIted a Eu
ropean lady's-maid to a dInner, where covers were laId 
for thirty guests, with champagne, and beer a du;cretwn 
Mildred told me that natIve gentlemen frequently came 
to him to borrow some thousands of pounds on the 
secunty of a great shce of theIr estate He would say. 
" My good fellow, I am well aware what you want tbIs 
"loan for; and you are well aware that you will never 
.. be able to pay It, and that you will have rumed your
.. self and your descendants ill order, once in a way, to 
" cut a figure in the dIstnct. You will gain much more 
.. respect by being known to be able to spend all your 
.. rents " The zemindar would own the truth of every
tIung my friend stated, shrug hIS shoulders, and go off 
muttenng something about "dustoor." A few days 
after, the land would be ill the clutches of some harpy 
from Patna. 

A curious instance of the pernicious effects of «dus
" toor" is afforded by the fortunes of the family of my 
friend the Maharaja.. His ancestors were enormously 
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wealthy, and were, besides, the purest of pure Brahmans, 
and at the head of the rehgious commuruty for a hun
dred miles rounc} If Lord FltzwillIam were likewise 
Archbishop of York, his position in the country would 
be much that of the old Maharajas of Kishenagur, in 
the tract which.he.~ along the left bank of the Hooghly. 
The grandfather of the present man bronght himself to 
the brmk. of rum by the most reckless and aunless ex
travagance. On one occasion he sold the battle-ground 
of Plassey for two lacs (20,0001), and expended the 
proceeds on gold and silver cups, which he scattered 
broadcast among the mob from the sumnut of his sacred 
car during the procession on a solemn feast-day The 
father received the estate much involved and reduced 
to very small dImensions. Nevertheless he spent thIrty 
thousand rupees on the marri8.0"e of his Bon. IIuppily 
~hat son had received an EnglIsh education. and had 
acqUIred a taste for EnglIsh habits and society. lIe 
hves freely, keeps open house from year's end to year's 
end, and is very popular WIth the reSIdents at the 
station; and meanwlule he has paid oft' debts to the 
tune of seventeen thousand pounds, has cleared the 
property, and mtends to indulge himself in a VIsit to 
England next March, as a reward for his sense and 
forethought. He has much more fun for hIs money 
than ever his grandfather had, and yet he manages to 
eat his chupatty. and have it too. When he bad once 
emancipated himself from the toils of "dustoor:' pro
spenty followed as a natural consequence. Being so 
very exalted a Brahmin, he may eat and drink in the 
company of Europeans without blame Of stain. Nay, 
hundreds and hundreds of natives come to bim in the 
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course of the year, to have their caste restored for a 
pnce It is the old stCJry. I fancy Tetzel got Ius in
dulgences uncommon cheap. There are some who say 
that, II we left IndIa to-morrow, the only traces ot' 
our occupation would be the empty beer-bottles; just 
as there are some who say that It 'IS all over With the 
army since the amalgamation, and who make other 
affirmations of about equal value with the statement 
that Balbus is buildmg a wall. Let no one assert that 
we have ruled, and fought. and panted, and perspIred, 
and permanently settled m vam, as long as we have 
taught one Maharaja the absurdIty of tc dustoor." 

Yours ever, 

R. BROUGHTON. 
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LETTER IX. 

BRTTISH TEMPER TOWARDS INDIA, BEFORE, DURING, 
AND SINCE THE MUTINY. 

CALCUTTA, May 11, 1863 

DEAR SIMKINs,-I lately read through a file of the 
F1"Lend 01 India, fOJ 1836, with great pleasure, not 
unmmgled Wlth regret. The value of such a paper III 

these days would be incalculable. The tone of the 
articles mdicated the existence in Anglo-Indiah SocIety 
of a spirit which has passed away and left but faint 
traces In those 'times the well-being of the IIindoo 
was the first and dearest care of our leading civilian.'~. 
Their successors honestly do their duty by the natIve 
populatIon; but that duty is no longer a labour of love 
ThIrty years ago the education of the people of the 
country was the favourite subject of conversation in the 
best CIrcles, and occupied the spare time of men who 
had httle enough of that commodity. Hindoo rustory, 
Hindoo literature, Hindoo socIal. life, were discussed 
with InexhaustIble ardour; and the hopes entertained 
concermng the future of the race were proportionate to 
the interest which it excited. Of course this feelIng, 
hke all that is noble and UD.1!elfish in the mind of man, 
partook of a strong dash of illusion. But the same 
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may be said of every successive stage in the progress of 
knowledge and cIvilization. PhilanthroplSts are a san
guine class j and lt is well for them that they are so. 
The generation wruch was determmed to show that 
EnglIshmen came to India Wlth other ends than that of 
making money, and swaggering about the great" Anglo
" Saxon race," might well be forgtven for over-ratmg the 
ments of Sanskrit poetry or the attainments of a Ben
galee Bachelor of Arts. Once every week, Marshman, 
the editor of the Friend of InrJ,~a, would come down 
from Serampore for a conversatIon wIth the Secretary 
to Bengal j and the salutary frw.ts of thJ.s close under
standIng between the executive power and the press 
were evident, both in the acts of the Government and 
the articles in the Frund. Public measures were dic
tated by a spmt of -enlightened phllosophy, and the 
suggestIons and dISquisltIons in the journal were prac
tIcal and temperate, and acqmred addJ.tIonal value from 
the fact that they were understood to represent the 
VIews of men in power. A nOISY and enthUSIastic 
breakfast-party frequently met to dlscuss the subJect 
which was next thmr hearts. Of these men some are 
stlll domg good work well, whlle others have passed 
away, leaving their mark more or less deeply impressed 
on theu generation. There was Su Edward Ryan. then 
Chief J ushce of Bengal, now President of the Clvll 
Service CommisSIon, whose hearty address and kindly 
advice are among the most agreeable associations which 
a young CIvilian carries from the shores of England. 
I remember well, that, on emerging fro!D his pleasant 
presence, I remarked m the hall a bust of Dwarkanath 
Thakur. a Hmdoo gentleman for whom Sir Edward en-
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tertained a strong regard; for our officers were then not 
ashamed to call a native by the name of "friend,n and 
would have been very much ashamed to talk of him by 
the appellatlon of "nigger," even without the customary 
prefix. Then there was young Trevelyan; and young 
ColvlIl, whose destiny was to die sick and weary m the 
darkest hour of the great mutmy, at a time when his 
authority as Governor of the N orth-West Provinces was 
confined to the space commanded by the guns of the 
fort of Agra: SlI Benjamin Malkin, an able judge and a 
rIpe scholar, Po man emmently distInguished by " publIc 
" spirit, ardent and dIsinterested, yet always under the 
cc guidance of discretion:" and Ross Mangles, who, when 
chaI1'man of the Court of Dll'ectors dunng that eventful 
year 1857, could never be convinced that the mass of 
the populatIOn of India had been suddenly transformed 
into felons and rebels, preordained by Providence to 
afford food for powder and the gallows. .And there too 
was Macaulay, in high delight at finding himself in a 
country where so much was to be learned; keeping the 
company far on towllords noon over the cold eunies and 
empty tea-cups, until the consciousness of accumulatmg 
boxes drove them one by one to their respective offices. 
N ow-a-days such a reunion would be reviled in the 
local papers as a parcel of conspll'8.tors assembled to 
hatch dark plots against the EnglIsh Name, the Plant
ing Interest, and the Development of the Resources of 
Indla. Under the auspices of Lord Dalhousie, the har
vest wluch had been sown by these men and those who 
thought with them, was reaped in a series of wise and 
beneficent reforms. But during the reign of the next 
viceroy things took a fatal turn. 
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At the commencement of 1857, humamty and pbllan
thropy were the order of the day We had Just brought 
to an end the RUSSIan war, wluch had been fought 
throughout in a spmt of generous cluvalry, III spIte of 
the efforts of those who endeavoured to turn a contest 
waged to preserve the balance of power mto a mur
derous struggle of ~mbittered natIons. It was not many 
years SInce we had put down, m a cheery off-hand style, 
an IrIsh rebellIon, whlCh would have furrushed our fore
fathers wIth a welcome excuse for barbarous severIty 
and prolonged and mcreased oppreSSIOn In 1798, the 
vlCtonous Orangemen could not be induced to spare 
the lIves of a parcel of clever sohoolboys, who talked a 
little too much about Bnan Born, and HarmodIOs and 
ArlstogltOn. In 18i8 we transported the leader of the 
revolt for a few years, rather because we dId not know 
what else to do WIth hun, than from any desue to make 
hIm suffer for hIS presumptIOn When SmIth O'Bnen 
was sentenced to be hanged, drawn, and quartered, any 
one who knew the temper of the natIOn was perfectly 
aware that the value of the Ille of the condemned 
rebe~ m an annUlty office, was as good ItS that of any 
other man of lus age in the three kmglfoms 

Then came the tIdmgs of the outbreak at Meerut, of 
the massacre of Dellu. The first ImpreSSIOn produced 
by the intelligence was curiOSIty mmgled Wlth pIty, and 
surpnse that any mterestmg tlung could come out of 
Inwa But as every m::ul brought a fresh story of horror 
and wsaster, a SIgnIficant change came over the face of 
SOClety. If the sympathy and mwgnation mspued by 
an outrage 18 intense m proportIOn to the faculty of 
suffermg m the VlctIm, here was a case m wluch llldlg-

B 
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nation and sympathy could know no bounds; for the 
vIctlms belonged to the most refined and enlightened 
class of the first nation in the world. Ladies, bred and 
nurtured amidst all that wealth and affectIon could 
afford, were dragged along, under a June sun, in the 
ranks of the mutmeers, m hourly expectation, and soon 
in hourly hope, of death. Officers, who had been trained 
to the dutIes of government by the best education which 
the mother-country could supply, judges~ magistrates, 
men ,of SCIence, men of letters, were pelted to death Wlth 
brIckbats, or hung, amidst shouts of laughter, after a 
mock trial Then from the lowest depths of our nature 
emerged those sombre, ill-oroened instincts, of whose 
very eXIStence we had ceased to be aware. Intense 
compassIon, intense wrath, the injured pride of a great 
nation-those combatIve propensities agrunst which lIr. 
BrIght has so often testified m vain-surged lD upon 
the agztated community. It was tacitly acknowledged 
that mercy, charity, the dignity and sacredness of human 
Me-those great prmciples whlch, at ordmary tlDles, are 
recogmsed as eternally true-must be put aside ttll OUI 

sway was restored and our name avenged. It is well 
that nations, as' men, should pray to. be delivered from 
temptation. Two months of N ana Sahib brought about 
an effect on the Enghsh character at the recollection of 
which Enghshmen at home have already learned to 
blush, but the lamentable consequences of which will 
be felt m IndIa for generatIons yet unborn or un
thought ot 

Who does not remember those days, when a favourite 
amusement on a wet afternoon, for a party in a country 
house, was to sit on and about the bl1.ha.rd-table de-
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vising tortures for the Nana; when the palm was given 
to that ingemous gentleman who proposed that he should 
be forced, first, to swallow a tumbler of water in which 
all the blue papers in a seidlitz-powder box had been 
emptied. and then a tumbler Wlth the contents of all 
the wlute papers in a state of solution t when every one 
chuckled to hear how General Neill had forced high 
Brahmans to sweep up the blood of the Europeans 
murdered at Cawnpore, and then strung them in a row, 
Wlthout giving them the tune l'E'qwsite for the rites of 
punficatJ.on f It lS smgular that he imItated in every 
partIcular the conduct of Telemachus towards the maid
servants who had lent too kmd an ear to those SUItors 

who were content to fly at low game, Wlth a view, I 
presume, to keep theu hands in during the intervals of 
theIr more ambitJ.ous courtship. Every- one chuckled. 
WIth the exception of a certain evangelIcal paper, which 
remonstrated Wlth the General for depriving these poor 
men of their chances of salvation! " Have you heard 
the news 1" said a celebrated author to an acquaintance, 
as they stood together under the porch of the Athenreum 
.. The Sepoys have taken to inflIcting the most exquisIte 
cc crueltIes upon the SIkhs, and the SIkhs in return 
., swear that they will stamp the Company's arms in 
.. red-hot pice over the body of every Sepoy who comes 
" in their way. These are the sort of tidings that now
" a-days fill every heart in England WIth exultatIon and 
"thankfulness." During the first debate at the Union 
Society, in my first term, an orator wound up with these 
words: ., When the rebellion has been crushed out from 
" UIe Himalayas to Comorin; when every gibbet is red 
•• WIth blood; when every bayonet creaks beneath its 

x2 
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" ghastly burden; when the glounu in front of every 
II cannon IS strewn With rags, and flesh, and shattered 
" bone ,-then talk of mercy. Then you may find some 
.. to hsten. This is not the time" Tlus peroratIon was 
received with a tumult of applause by an Oosscllll,ly 
whose temper IS generally characterized by mlld llU
mamty, morufied by an Idolatrous attachment to the 
memory of Archblshop Laud. If you turn over the 
volume of Punch for the latter half of 1857, you WIll 
probably open on a picture representmg a blg female, 
with ar helmet and a long sword, knockmg about a black 
man, In appearance something between a gonlla and 
a soldler In one of our 'Yest Indian regiments, who IS 
standmg over a dead woman and chlld. Two palm
trees In the back-ground mark the localIty, and the 
whole production is labelled" Justice," or "NClllC'Iis," 
or .. 0 God of Battles, steel my soldIers' hearts I" 'Yhat 
must have been the fury of the outburst whIch could 
transport to such lengths that good-natured and senSIble 
penorucal, which so admirably reflects the opinions of a 
good-natured and sensible nation' 

Such was the feeling in England; and, being such, it 
was only the faint shadow of the state of thIngs in Inrua. 
For out here men were influenced, not only by pIty and 
wrath, mtensIfied by the immeruate presence of the 
objects of those paSSIOns, but by shame, by the bitter
ness of bereavement and ruin, by an ever-present fear, 
by the consciousness of an awful risk which they had 
barely escaped, and of innumerable perils still to come. 
IIlstory shudders at the recollection of the temble 
"Spanish fury" which desolated Antwerp in tho days 
of 'Villlam the Silent; but the" English fury" was 
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more terrible still WIth the grIm determinatlOn and 
the dogged pertmaclty of theIr race, men went forth 
over the face of the land to shoot, and sabre, and hang, 
and blow from guns till the work should be accom
plIshed It was generally understood that no one would 
be called m questIOn for haVIng erred on the side of 
sevrnty Many a one of those good-humoured agreeable 
cIvl.hans WIth whom you canter along the course, or 
play billiards at the club; who are so forgiVIng when 
) ou revoke palpably and mexcusably, and so ready WIth 
their letters of mtroductIOn and offers of hOSpltahty
many a one of them has witnessed strange scenes, and 
(,<Juld tell strange tales He could tell how he has 
rIdden into some village In Shahabad or the Dooab, 
WIth a dozen troopers at hIS heels, how he has called 
for a drink of milk, and taken hIS seat under a tree, 
pIstol m hand, while hIS men ferreted out the fugttIve 
mutmeers who had found theIr way home to seek con
cealment and sustenance among theIr relatIOns and 
neIghbours; how very short a tflal sufficed to conVIct 
those who were accused of housmg and abettmg the 
rebels, and how, as he left for the next campmg-ground, 
he pretended not to observe hIS followers stealmg back 
to recovpr their pIcket-ropes 

There IS a degree of mutual terror which almost ne
ceSSItates mutual extermination. At a time when the 
safety of IndIa depended on the Punjab, and the safety 
of the Punjab hung on a single haJ.l' (and, thank God. 
that single haIr was a strong one, for It was Su John 
L'1.wrence), a native reginlent quartered in that prOVInce, 
unable to reslSt the epldenuc of serutIOn, mutlDled and 
left the cantonments. An energetic CIVll officer started 
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off III pursuit with the slender force of slXty-six polIce
men, brought the mutmeers to bay, and, by a rare dlsplay 
of audaclty and craft, captured them to a. man. It 18 

more easy to blame what followed than to say how he 
should have acted under the circumstances. It would 
have been madness to send oft' a. compact and numerous 
force wlth tlckets of leave to recnnt the rebel garrison 
of Delhi At the same time, Srr Joshua. Jebb hlIDseU 
would have hesitated before he undertook to guard a. 
battahon of regular troops with a. handful of native 
polIcemen, who were themselves at that moment on the 
eve of an outbreak One course remained. There is a 
closer pnson than a Government jail: a surer sentry 
than a Punjabee chokedar 

When first I came out there were two gentlemen here 
who were considered the most welcome addItIon to Cal
cutta society. One was a. jolly comical-looking chap, 
an excellent officer, and a. capital man for a small dmner
party. The other was most refined and intelligent, with 
a remarkably courteous and winning address. It 'Was 
said that these two had hung more people than any 
other men in IndIa. Mr. Hume, of Etawah, who was 
blamed by many for excess of leniency, but who so bore 
hImself that no one could blame him for want of courage, 
wstmguished himself by keeping down the number of 
executions in his dlstrict to seven, and by granting the 
culprits tI. fair trial.. These he treated with fatherly 
tenderness, for he invented a patent drop for theIr 
benefit; so that men prayed-first, that thei mIght be 
trled by Mr Hume, and next, that, if found guilty, they 
might be hanged by hun. 

One mornmg I was lounging in the room of a very 
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good fnend of mme, one of the youngest captains in the 
army, who went through as much rough-and-tumble 
fighting as could be squeezed into twelve months, and 
who came out of the business with the reputatIon of 
bemg a first-rate cavalry officer. We were overhaulmg 
his collectIon ot guns, trymg the locks, and cntIcizmg 
the groovmg, as men do on such occaslODS, when I 
remarked, suspended in the place of honour, an archaic 
nckety revolver, and an old cut-and-thrust sword, Wlth 
a brIght notched blade, and a well-worn leathern handle. 
Those were not hohday weapons. Once, when chargmg 
a couple of hundred of the famous Dmapore mutmeers, 
he left that sword ill the head of a sepoy WhIle 
dIsmounting to recover It he was separated from his 
squadron, and surrounded by a party of desperate 
PandIes, who, being perfectly aware that their last hour 
was come, were deSIrOUS of openmg to themselves the 
gates of the celestial Zenana by the sacrifice of so re
doubted a Salub. My fnend sheltered hImself as best 
he could behmd his horse's neck, and kept the assailants 
off With rus revolver, till two faithful PunJabees galloped 
back to rus assIStance. MeanwhUe, he had shot three 
men dead on the spot, each with a bullet through the 
brain. He took part in the purSUlt of Coer Sing from 
Lucknow to the Ganges. On the night before that old 
warrior succeeded in passing the river, a. picket was 
posted to keep watch upon the rebels, who were 
quartered In and near a. populous village. From tUDe 
to time the country-people came ill Wlth the intelligence 
that the enemy were still there, untIl theIr importunate 
desITe to give information roused a. suspicion that all 
was not nght. We advanced cautIously, and found that 
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Coer Sing had stolen away, and was already well on 1Ii~ 
road towards the ferry. After the affaIr had tcrnunatcu 
in the escape of the mutmeers, our commanding ofiicer 
sent back hIS cavalry, wlth orders to take sIgnal ven
gf'ance on the peasants whose treachery had fOIled his 
carefully-concerted plan. The regIment surrounded the 
VIllage, set the roofs on fire, looted the dwellings of what 
cloth and grain they contained, strJpped the women of 
theIr bangles and anklets, and put all the males to the 
edge of the sword. This was only one among many Wee 
deeds, deeds of which every one approves at the time, 
but whIch afterwards no one cares to justIfy or to 
dIscuss. We httle dream what a dire and gnm Blgni
ficance is attached by many a Wldow and orphan m 
Oude or Bahar to the names of some who appear to us 
the nuldest and most loveable of human bemgs. In the 
eyes of only too many Roman matrons Cresar was the 
most attractlve and insinuatmg among the young swells 
of his day; whether amiability and tenderness formed 
the leadmg features of rus character, as concelved by 
a. Helvetian or a Nervian, may reasonably be doubted. 

Thmgs had now come to a temble pass. Durmg the 
first weeks of the mutmy the murders were perpetrated 
by the U budzarts," or black sheep, of the regIment, with 
a view to :unphcate theIr comrades beyond the hope 01 
pardon; to place between themselves and their former 
conwtlon of life a gulf filled With Enghsh blood. TheIr 
scheme met With entIre success. The minds of our 
countrymen were so agItated and distorted by anger and 
uneasiness, that even those battalions wruch rem:llned 
true to their salt began to be apprehensive for their 
safety whenever they found themselves in the same 
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cantonment wIth European troops In a station where 
thlS state of thmgs eXlsted, susplCIOn and dIslIke reIgned 
supreme The officers of the native corps slept m the 
European lmes With loaded revolvers under theIr pillows, 
the guns, unlImbered and charged to the muzzle With 
grape, faced the quarters of the sepoys, a strong force 
was at all times under arms, and the very aIr seemed 
heavy With an unpendmg storm. Under such CIrcum
stances, an outbreak would have been regarded rather 
as a rehef than as a mIsfortune But u our people were 
annous, the supposed mutmeers had far more reason to 
be nervous On OCcaSIOns of thIS descnptlOn, there IS 
nothmg which men so constantly underrate as the terror 
wruch they themselves mspll'e in the breasts of others 
Durmg a town and gown row, I always used to thmk 
that the hostile column looked most fOrmldable and 
impressIve, wrule I was only too conscious that the 
fightmg power of our own array was lamentably de-
fectIve Who could depend on Screwmgton, who had 
descended by hebdomadal steps from the second to the 
SIXth boat, until he finally retIred mto the :illmutable 2 

on Dufferly, who cned thre~ weeks before he left school. 
when the fags mutIDled and pelted rum With penny
rolls t on TlIDkins, who had never taken a walk a:mIle 
long smce he spent the day at Shelford to escape bemg 
condoled WIth after mISsmg rus scholarship t .And yet 
the effect produced on the unagmation of the town by 
our onward charge was, doubtless, very demoralIzmg. 
A cloud of tall forms, m square caps and flowmg gowns; 
bearmg down through the fog, must test the courage of 
the harwest Barnwell cooley, or the most vinwctive 
college kltmutgar, burnmg to take out his unpaid wages 
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in undergraduate gore. Once, or more than once, it 
befell that, when the suspected troops were ordered out 
to be dIsarmed or <hscharged, the loaded cannon, the. 
lIghted matches, the line of frowning white faces, proved 
too much for theIr nerves. ConVInced that they had 
been assembled to be butchered, the poor devils broke 
and took to theIr heels. under a. crashIng fire of shrapnel 
and camater. By the tIme it came to thIs, the only 
chance of existence for the one party lay in the utter 
destructIon of the other. Quarter was not given, and, 
indeed, hardly could be said to be worth the askIng. 
An Enghshman knew well that, though one set of 
Pandles were to spare hIs life, the next lot who came 
across hIm would cut his throat; and a sepoy knew 
well that, u his captors took the trouble to drag him 
about in their train for a few days, the magIstrate at 
the first statIon on the road would infallibly hang hIm 
before the officer in- command of the party had finished 
his <hnner. 

The presence of a milItary officer, however, seldom 
afforded much comfort to a prisoner. None of their 
persecutors were so dreaded by the natives as the royal 
troops lately arrived from England. No civilian armed 
with the thunderbolts of the law, able to ascertam at 
a glance whether the culprit was a pensioned sepoy, a 
Mahommedan fanatic, or a peaceable cultivator, was 
half so terrIble a judge as a beardless subaltern, fresh 
from the depot at Chatham, whose experience of the 
population was summed up in the statements that II nig
.. gers were all blasted hars," and that, .. when a feller 
" said he was a ryot, he was sure to be the greatest 
u scoundrel unh~:" a dIstinction which be was not 
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likely long to retain. The knowledge of the servants of 
the Company was far less formidable than the ignorance 
of the servant~ of the Crown. No SIkh burning to 
avenge .Ahwal and Sobraon on the revolted mercenaries 
who had been used by the Feringhees as tools to accom
phsh the humiliation of Ius race, inspired such horror 
in the souls of the village people, as the BritlSh prIvate, 
who saw a probable murderer, and an undoubted subject 
for" loot," In every Ie Moor" who came in rus way-for 
in those days the rank and file of our army always 
spoke of the inhabItants of Incha by the appellation of 
":Moors." As the men landed at Bombay, they expressed 
vexatIOn and chsappomtment at not bemg allowed to go 
In at the Moora who were takmg theIr BUSta upon the 
beach. They had been brought all the way from England 
to kill :Moors, and why should they not begm at once 1 
One Moor in the hand was worth two in the bush, 01' 

rather the jungle. At one time It became necessary to 
double the guards at Fort William, in order to prevent 
the soldiers from sallying forth at mght to avenge the 
atrocitles cotnmltted In Dude and Rohilcund upon the 
syces of Chowringhee, and the palkee-bearers of the 
Chma-bazaar. A corporal. who had travelled up Wlth 
a. party from Bombay to join his regiment in the field. 
on hIS arrival at head-quarters reported that in the 
course of the journey a mutmy had taken place 'among 
the bullock-drivers. On inqw.ry, it appeared that the 
hero of the affair was an honest fellow. who had dls
embarked with his head full of the Nana and the fatal 
well HIS story was simple :-" I seed two Moors talk
It ing in a cart. Presently I heard one. of 'em say 
'" 'Cawnpore.' I knowed what that meant; so I fetched 
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Of Tom Walker, and he heard 'em say • CaWnpOfQ,' olHl 
.. he knowed what that meant So we pohsheu 'em 
.. both off''' 

It IS observable that civilians, as a rule, descnbed the 
operatIOn of killmg as .. accountmg for," or " wsposmg 
.. of:" as lf to express the perfunctory and exact per
formance of officIal work. l\Iilitary men preferred the 
term .. polishing off''' as a more JOVIal and rolhckmg 
synonym for the extermination of their fellow-creatures. 
Men spoke of executions and massacre in the tone 
whIch a certam class of mewcal students are supposed 
to adopt WIth reference to surgical operations. It must 
have been a cunous state of thmgs ill wmch EnglIsh 
ChrIstians could talk to other EnglIsh ChnstIans of 
Of fine bags," not of hares and pheasants, but of hurr,an 
beings 

At Buxar, which, you may remember, is on the 
Ganges, a little above Arrah, there lIved a native, well 
known to all the residents by the name of .. Coony 
.. Baboo," who was employed by the Government ill a 
subordinate capaCIty He was a Bengalee, and as such 
had Just as much reason to be alarmed for ills safety as 
any EnglIShman at the station. One day he was pur
suing hIs avocation at a wharf on the river, armed WIth 
a pistol, which he kept to protect ills llfe and property 
against the stray mutineers, and other vRoi'Tl'ants, who 
swarmed in those troubled regions, when a steam-flat 
came 'up the stream carrying a detachment of EnglIsh 
troops. The commandmg officer sent a boat to com
mumcate WIth the authorities on shore. The crew, 
seeing a man who, to theIr eyes, presented a 8USP1ClOU3 
appearance, han~g about the Jetty, took It mto their 
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heads that he might Just as well hang on board theIr 
steamer, and accordmgly selzed lum and searched hIs 
person 'Yhen the pIstol came to lIght, they made no 
doubt but that he was a mutmeer who had m some 
unaccountable manner been dellvered mto therr hands 
They forthwIth took lum on board, where, after a short 
hut satisfactory mvestIgatIOn, the poor Baboo was ordered 
for ImmedIate executIOn HappIly, m the mck of tlme, 
a CIVU officer appeared on the scene, who, when he saw 
the pnsoner, exclalffied, "'Yhy, It IS Coony Baboo' 
" What nre they domg to you, Coony ~" It was WIth 
great dlfficulty that the captors could be mduced to 
beheve the assurances of the civilian, whom they eVI
dently regarded as an emlssary of Lord Cannmg, and 
a replesentatlve of that demency pollcy wluch was the 
bugbear o( the day 

At a place hundreds of mues rustant from the seat of 
war, some hnnJarnes, or corn-dealers, came mto the camp 
of a regIment whlCh had been a very short wlule m the 
country The men on guard observed t~at the heads of 
the strangers were shaved, and knew by lllstmct that 
they must be sepoys A hru.tuy-constltuted tnbunal 
took cogmzance of t4e matter, and called m a sergeant 
who had the reputatIOn of a profound knowledge of 
IndIa }>leased at bemg consulted, he cocked hIS eye, 
and, after due mspechon, pronollllced that the pnsonels 
wele undoubtedly sepoys A clvlhan. who was present, 
remonstrated most vehemently, but was answered WIth 
the pnm4 facie argument, "You see thm heads ale 
It shaved r They must be sepoys." At length IDS lID

porturuty prevailed, and the colonel ordered the solruers 
to take the brmJarnes to the outsklrts of the camp and 
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let them go. These orders were obeyed to the letter. 
The men were led beyond the tents, set free, and shot 
down as they ran away. 

A story was current at the time, which, if not true, 
had at any rate so much the air of truth, that people 
dId not take the trouble to refuse it credence. Some 
troops, fresh from England, were marching up country 
under the orders of an old brigadIer. One morning. 
just before the tents were struck, a couple of duty 
miserable bemgs were detected lurking outside the line 
of sentries They were seized, and brought before 
the commanding officer, who questioned them closely. 
Whether from the consciousness of guilt, or an in
ability to understand Aldershott Hindoostanee, the poor 
wretches answered only by uncouth gestures and dis-

• jomted exclamations. The verdict was: .t Spies, spies I 
ct Hang 'em up I" and the word was given to march. 
At the next halting-place the colonel's bed was missmg. 
The old fellow stormed, and fretted, and cursed his ser
vants freely, but Wlth no result. At length his skdar
bearer came forward tremblmg, and putting his hands 
together in an attItude of supphcation, as thek wont is 
when addressing a superior, sald in a tone of depre
catory explanatIon: I< Master done give order hang up 
" bed-coohes." 

The events of those times have left their trace in 
our military vocabulary. During the year and a balI 
whIch followed the outbreak at Meerut, to "loot II and 
to .. pohsh off" became household verbs in the Bntish 
army. It was only the other day that I was present 
while a party of nuhtary men were discussmg the 
beauties and antiquitIes of Benares. "Gad," exclaimed 
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one of them, "what a town it would be to loot. They 
'. say that nobody knows when it was looted last. 
"There must be at least ten crore of Jewels and coin 
"somewhere about the place." The notIOn seemed 
wonderfully palatable to the company, and afforded 
a pregnant subject of conversatIOn. MeanwhIle, I sat 
WIth my mouth wide open, marvelling how on earth 
Enghsh officers could entertam the idea of plundering 
a C1ty which was exactly as much an English Clty as 
York or Exeter. Talk of thls descripuon is chIldlsh 
enough, but, when indulged m frequently, it becomes 
sigruficant The sterhng qualitIes of our army alone 
rescued it from utter demQrahzatiQn. No other solwers 
m the world could have preserved thror self-respect 
8.IDldst so fearful an ordeal EIghteen months in such 
a school would have turned the French line-regtments 
roto Zouaves, the Zoua.ves into'Turcos, and the Turcos 
roto calmlbals. 

After all, however, the best hope of the miserable 
natlves lay m the justlce and moderation of official 
men. The stern and cold anlmosity of the civilians, 
the reckless and unscrupulous retnbutIOn dealt out by 
the military, were as nothmg to the rabid feroClty of the 
non-official community. These men had come to the 
shores of Inwa for the sole purpose of makmg money 
They were under no professional obligation of proVldmg 
for the prosperity and happiness o( the population, and 
indeed were too apt to regard theIr dark fellow-subjects 
slmply as tools for promoting theIr own ends. Now that 
theIr bves and fortunes were brought to the extreme of 
jeopardy, in consequence of a WIde-spread and :tnost 
fOrmldable revolt of the despised race, their fury and 
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hatred knew no measure In one or two instnnces the 
Govel'Ilment was constramed by the pressure of CIrcum
stances to place power in the hands of men of this clas~ 
In one great city some low Europeans were vested ~'Ith 
full magIsterial authorIty. The unhappy place was (le
hvered over to a ReIgn of Terror. 'Vhatever mIsery 
could be mflIcted by cupldlty, pnvate mahce, and vulgar 
barbarIty, was endured to the full by the wretched 
natIves at the hands of thIS trIUmVIrate of snobs. 

The tone of the press was horrIble. Never dld the 
cry for blood swell so loud as among these Chnstians 
and EnglIshmen In the mIddle of the nmeteenth cen
tury The pages of those brutal and grotesque Journals 
publIshed by Hebert and l\farat dunng the agony of 
the French RevolutIOn, contained nothing tbat \\ as not 
matched and surpassed m tllf~ files of some C.llcutta 
papers Because the pampered Bengal sepoys had be
haved hke double-dyed ras~als, therefore every IImdoo 
and Mussulman was a rebel, a traItor, a murllerer, 
therefore, we were to pray that all the population of 
IndIa mIght have one neck, and that all the hemp In 

IndIa mIght be twisted roto one rope. It would be 
wearisome to quote specImen~ of the style of that day. 
Every column teemed with invectives wIDch at the time 
seemed coarse and tedious, but wIDch we must now pro
nounce to be wicked and blasphemous. For what could 
be more audacious than to assert that ProVldence had 
granted us a right ~ destroy a nation in our wrath f
to slay, and burn, and plunder, not m the cause of order 
and civilization, but in the name of our insatiable ven· 
geance, and our imperial dIspleasure 'I The wise ruler, 
whose comprehensive and impartial judgment preserved 
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lum from the contagion of that fatal frenzy, was assailed 
wIth a storm of .obloquy for wmch we should ill vam 
seek a precedent ill illstory. To read the newspapers of 
that day, you would beheve that Lord Canning was at 
the bottom of the whole mutIny J that upon his head 
was the gwlt of the horrors of Cawnpore and .Allahabad; 
that it was he who had passed round the chupathes and 
tho lotahs, and spread the report that the Russ was 
marchmg down from the north to drIve the Enghsh mto 
the sea, .After all, the crime charged agamst hlm was, 
not that he had mndered the butchery, but that ills 
heart was not in the work No one had the face to say, 
or, at any rate, no one had the weakness to beheve, that 
Lord Cannmg had pardoned any consIderable number 
of condemned rebels HIS crymg sm was tills, that 
he took httle or no pleasure in the extermmatIon of 
the people whom he had been commISsIOned by his 
Sovereign to govern and protect 

Mter Lord Cannmg, SIr John Peter Grant had the 
gratlficatlon of bemg the personage most profusely and 
fiercely malIgnea by the enemIes of the native wmch 
honourable posItion he long retamed, until of late SIr 
Charles Wood put III his claim,-a claim which has 
been instantly and fully recoglllsed. .A cel"tam Journal 
lllade the brilhant suggestIon that Sir John Peter, had 
he dared, would very hkely have released the sepoys 
whom General Neill had ordered for executIon, and 
then proceeded to abuse hlm as if he had actually so 
done ThIS hypothetlcal case soon grew into a fact. 
It was stated posltively ill all quarters, that SIr John 
Peter Grant had set free the murderers of Cawnpore, 
WIth a bombastIc proclamation, containing the words 

S 
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" m vuiue of my high authority." an expression" h1ch 
at once discredited the story in the estimation of all 
who knew the man. SIr John and his high authority 
were reviled and ridIculed in the daily and weekly 
papers of England and India, in conversation. on the 
stage. and on the hustings ~reanwhIle, with native 
lazmess and good-humour, he said nothing, and allowed 
the tempest to whistle about his ears Wlthout movmg 
a muscle At length the Home Government wrote out 
to the Governor-General, drrectmg hun to take cogru
sance of the afi'm; and he accordmgly requested the 
accused party to explain how the matter stood. Then 
Sir John spoke out. and affirmed that the report was 
a pure fabncation; that he never enlarged a slllgle 
sepoy; and that, had he desired to thwart General 
Neill, such interference would have been entirely out of 
his power. Hereupon, the pless m general proceeded to 
make amends m a full and satisfactory manner. One 
newspaper. however. had no intention of lettmg him off 
so easily. and put forward an apology wIDch was exqui
sitely characteristic, and which probably diverted the 
object quite as much as it was desIgned to vex him. 
The gist of it was. that Sir John had undoubtedly been 
falsely charged in this particular instance, but that he 
was such a confirmed and abandoned friend of the 
native as quite to deserve everything he had got; and 
that no contumely, whether rightly or wrongly bestowed 
on him, could by any possibility come annss. 

And now who can wonder that among a generatIon 
which has gone through such a crisis philanthropy 18 

somewhat at a discount f It is unjust to blame men 
who have lost their fortunes and friends and health in 
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the desperate struggle, because the moment the vIctory 
IS decIded. they cannot set to work heart and soul at 
concoctmg and promoting plans for the benefit of theIr 
conquered foe I That struggle rrreslstlbly remmded us 
that we were an impenal race, holdIng our own on a 
conquered soil by dInt of valour and foreSIght. Can
tonments and arsenals, field battenes, and breachmg 
battenes. seemed more essentIal to the government of 
the country than courts of law, normal schools, and 
agncultural exhlbltIons. The questlOns of the day 
were, not whether Sanskrit should be taught at the 
Presldency College, or to what extent the pure mathe
matIcs of Hmdpo men of SCIence were borrowed from 
European sources, but whether artillery IDlght safely 
be posted at a statlOn where no EnglIsh cavalry were 
quartered; whethe:r: the advantages of massmg troops 
at central pomts compensated for the sanItary dangers 
of that measure .As long as human nature remains 
what It is, men who have just made a great and suc
cessful effort will ask themselves whether they and 
thell's are not to profit by their exertIons Had we 
poured forth our blood lIke water in order that the 
chlldren of sepoys IDlght receive a better educatlOn 
than they would have obtamed in the event of therr 
fathers havmg overturned the BntIsh supremacy t In 
order that the dlsaffected Rajpoots of Shahabad might 
reap the advantages of a more speedy and equitable 
admimstratlon of Justice than they would have enjoyed 
under the rule of Coer Smg t What was England to 
gam in return for her millions of money and thousands 
of lives t Did she not ment some more substantial 
recompense for havrng recovered India, than the pnvi-

s 2 
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lege of governing the Indians in a spirit of wisdom and 
unselfishness 1 Echo and the planters answered" ye'i I .. 
though equity and humamty steadlly contmued to assert 
that the events of 1857 and 1858 had not altered a 
whIt our position m Inwa-that our re-conquest could 
be justIfied m the sight of God and Europe only by the 
same condItIOns as had justified our anginal conquest. 
We must still govern the land in the interest of the in
habItants We must still provide them WIth everythmg 
that IS essential to their well-being and happmess 'Ve 
must still pay rent and taxes, keep the roof tight and 
the drams open. or out we must turn as unprofitable 
and dishonest tenants 

It IS greatly to the. credIt of the civilians that they 
hearkened to the voice of equity and humaruty. The 
natives cannot accuse their governors of neglect or 
lnJustice They have no reason to regret haVIng ex
changed Munro and Elphmstone for Grant and BeadoD. 
~Iost of our officers would do all and suffer all rather 
than betray theIr trust. .Some have already done much, 
and suffered not a little But the new order of things 
IS not as the old The children of the soil are no 
longer regarded With the lively interest, the credulous 
partIalIty of yore. Those are plants WhICh do not 
flourish amId the rank weeds and rushes. the sand and 
rubble that overspread the land which was lately sub
merged by the deluge of civu strife Men cannot at 
will cast aside the recollection of those times when all 
was doubt and confUSIOn and dIsmay; when a great 
fear was their companion, day and mght; when the 
mother and children were In sanctuary at the head
quarters of the DlVIsion; when the husband worked 
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wIth a loaded revolver among h]s papers, a horse s~and
mg saddled m the stable, hls feet restmg upon a pau of 
saudle-bags crammed wIth hIS most valuable property 
The dIstrust and dISlIke engendered by such an ex
pel1.enCe are too deeply rooted to be plucked up by an 
act of volItion. 

Though the CIvilians do not allow the lIDpressIOns 
left by the events of the muhny to lDfiuence theu 
opmIOns and theIl' conduct, the case IS far other wIth 
the non-offiClal sOClety And here 1 may remark that 
there ]s some dIfficulty m findIng an appellatIOn for the 
mcm1ers of that sOClety. They themselves lDSISt upon 
It that the clvilians have glven them the name of" mfer
" lopers," and grow extremely wroth over tills lmagmary 
grlevance. 1 solemnly declare that 1 never heard the 
word used m conversatIOn by a. civliian, and ne,er saw 
It m prmt, except when It occurs in the effUSIOns of the 
II mterlopmg" party On occaslons, when they are very 
angry mdeed, they wlil have It that th~y are called 
"adventurers." Perhaps" settlers" is the least obJec
tIOnable and most comprehensive title. 

The European settlers m Inma speedily acqmred that 
contempt for the Bengalees wInch It IS a law of nature 
that the members of a conquering race should entertaIn 
for the subJect populatIOn among whom they lIve. As 
the Norman baron regarded the Saxon churl, as the 
Dutch boer regarded the Hottentot, so It was meVltable 
that the EnglIsh planter should regard the ryot and the 
cooly. Noone can estlIDate ,ery Inghly the moral and 
lDtellectual quahtJes of people among whom he reSIdes 
for the smgle purpose of turmng them to pecumary 
account. But 10 the course of bme a new element was 
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added to the feelings which the settler displayed towards 
the Hmdoo. Dislike appeared by the side of disdaIn. 
The Dutchman mIght treat the Hottentot as he pleased, 
without the interposltion of Government, as represented 
by a numerous and able body of pubhc servants pald 
to protect and cherish the ancient population of the 
country. Front-de-Bamf and Bnan BOIS de Guubert 
ilid what was right in their own eyes, without fear of 
bemg charged with dacOlty and abductIOn under the 
revised penal code before the civil and sessions judge oC 
the dlstrict. But the English settler became aware that 
he must behave towards the Bengalee as towards a fel
low-cltizen and fellow.subject, or the local magistrate 
altd the Supreme Court would know the reason why. 
TIils iliseovery ilid not raise hls opInion of the natives, 
but caused hlm to loo:k on them m the lIght of enemies, 
possessed of rights and priVllegcs whereto they had no 
Just claim, and which, as time went on, they mIght be 
tempted to employ against him as weapons of annoy
ance His state was much that of a boy at school who 
IS prevented by an wholesome dread of the morutors 
from faggmg a stupId, cowardly fellow in the same bed
room With hlInself to the extent which the eternal fit
ness of things appears to him to demand-a posltion 
wluch is not calculated to fos~ the most kmdly senti
ments of our nature. 

At the period of the mutiny the feehng of aversion 
was intenslfied mto deadly hatred. For a season tbIs 
hatred was shared by the entire mass of our country
men. InvectIves agrunst the treacherous, blood-thrrsty 
Mussulman, ironical sneers about the" mild IImdoo," 
were nuts alIke to the clVilian and the planter. The 
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latter rejoiced to hear the world acknowledge that lus 
estImate of the native had been correct throughout 
But this ghmpse of happiness was too bright to last. 
ThIs sweet vIsion of a Utopia of rampant Anglo-Saxons 
and "damned mggers " melted away as swlftly as It had 
arisen, and wsclosed the stern reahty in all Its horrid 
nakedness: a land flowing indeed 'WIth ghee and mwgo, 
but peopled by a race of free peasants, possessed of an 
anCIent interest in the sol1, and by an oppressed and 
wsheartened commumty of Enghshmen, whose unnatu
ral mother-country refused to recognIse any rustmctlOn 
in CIVIC rights between a nigger doomed to everlasting 
tonnent and a whIte man in a state of salvatIon. At 
home the reaction agamst a severe and retrIbutIve pohcy 
set in with irresistIble strength. People fell to repent
ing their recent excesses, in sackcloth and ashes; or, to 
speak more accurately, in pamphlets and May meetings 
The official SOCIety out here soon followed smt, and the 
unfortunate settler found hImself in the plight of a 
colomal Abdlel, "faithful only he" to the great prin
CIples of the debasement of the natIve, the dommatIon of 
the Anglo-Saxon, and the It development of the resoUfces 
" of Inwa II mto English pockets. .Always sore upon 
the question of the social and pohtical conwtlOn of the 
native, he now became posItively raw and festering 
The events of the last few years have certarnly not 
been of a nature to soothe Ius injured soul Ills morbId 
detestation of the Bengalees, as displayed in the pages 
of the local Journals, would be luwcrous, If there could 
be a ludicrous SIde to a phenomenon so pamful and ill
omened. One unfortunate correspondent, who happened 
to make use of the expreSSIon, tc our native brethren," 
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was lately treated to a column of indignant remonstrance 
and 1I1-tempered satire. A certain offiCial, in answer to 
an affectIonate address presented to hun by a large 
number of wealthy and mfluentIal Hmdoos, spoke of 
II the two great races" who occupy IndIa. Next morn
ing he was taken to task firmly but respectfully for 
havmg been weak enough to call the natIves a " great 
" race," and place them by implication, on an equahty 
with EnglIshmen. As if tlus gentleman, m order to 
gratlfy the vanity and spite of any class in eXIStence, 
would have chosen to insult a body of worthy m~n who 
had assembled to give hun a mark of respect and devo
tion, by reminding them that they belonged to an Wenor 
and subject people I 

It 18 only natural that the protectors of the natIve 
should come in for a share of odIUm. Though the great 
majority of planters live on the most cordIal terms WIth 
the officials in then neIghbourhood, It cannot be denied 
that the meneurs of the party have worked theDlSelves 
up into a state of violent excitement against the very 
name of CIvilian I saId above that the events of the 
las~ few years have not been of a nature to calm the 
agitatIon of the public mind. In fact, from the day 
that law and order were restored throughout the land, 
one vexed questIon has followed another in SWlft and 
baneful succession. 

First came the great indigo row. Now, II you cannot 
touch pitch without being defiled, you certamly cannot 
touch mrugo Wlthout being made to look uncommonly 
blue. BeSIdes, I am not one of those who enjoy walk
ing I< through fires p1aced lmder the crafty cinder," so 
I will confine myself to statmg boldly that over \'ast 
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tracts of Bengal the ryots culhvated indlgo under a 
system wluch, In the hands of shrewd and energetIc 
European planters, had become an InStrument of Intoler
able oppressIOn. :Many of these poor fellows (exclted, 
as some tlunk, by the general up-tnrmng of SOCIety 
occasIOned by the rebellion) objected to grow lDrugO, 
on the ground that other crops pald them better 
Upon tlus thell' employers, In many cases, sowed the 
lands by the hands of thell' myrmtdons, who meanwlule 
kept the unfortunate proprietors at a distance by terror 
of swgrd and cudgel Tlus 'Went on until a young 
magIstrate, the Honourable Ashley Eden, of all the 
fnends of the nahve the most conslStent and audacIOUS, 
(no ummportant quahty In a state of SOCIety where 
philanthropy 18 useless unless backed up by audacity), 
hke the worthy son of an EogllSh BlSOOP, stepped In 

With the following order -
" 8lDce the ryots can sow on their lands whatever 

.. crop they lIke, no one can WithOUt thell' consent and 
II by VIolence sow any other crop; ordered, therefore, 
"that the orlgml;ll pehtlOn be sent to the Deputy
.. Magistrate of MItterhaut, In order that he may send 
.. polIcemen to the ryots' land to prevent any disturb
II ances that are lIkely to ensue from any compulsory 
.. culhvatIon of theIr lands, and InStruct them-If the 
" land is really that of the ryots-not to allow anyone 
"to Interfere with it 1/ tM ryots 'llYLSh to sow tndtgo 
.. or anyth,ng e~e, the poltcemen wtll see that there is no 
rc dtsturbance." 

thIS occasIOned the appointment of the Indigo Com
mISSIon; w luch, after a searehmg and patient investi
gatIon, brought to bght a vast number of facts WhICh 
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proved the horrible tendency of the existmg system. 
There can be no object m boring or shockmg you, M 

the case may be, Wlth a long array of gnevances and 
abuses Suffice It to say that the CommlSsion reported 
that "the planters, as a 'body, are not acquitted of the 
"practIce of kidnapping and illegally confinmg mdI
Ct VIduals," and that (while thirty thousand cultivators 
of the poppy, withm the lmuts of a single agency, had 
in the course of a few years thrown up theu oplUm 
contracts, and resumed them only on obtaIning a con· 
slderable advance in pnce from the Government) out of 
the hundreds of thousands of ryots who grow mdIgo not 
one could 'be produced who had cleared h1,S accounts with 
1£1,8 employer, and been permuted to break off 1£u connexum 
mth the factory It was hkeWlSe ascertamed, though 
not inserted ill the Report, that certam of the planters 
were m the habit of carrymg about a "Sham Chand," 
or leathern instrument of flagellation, WIth which to 
flog the free peasant proprietors With whom they had 
dealIngs. And these are the sons of the men who 
thought the abohtIOn of negro slavery cheap at twenty 
rmllions sterhng 1 

In the heat of the melee the Rev. lIr. Long pu~ 
lished a translatIon of a vernacular drama, entitled, 
ft Nil Durpan," or, "The Mirror of IndIgo." giving the 
aspect of the question as seen from a native point of 
VIew. In so domg he acted in accordance With the 
spirit of the MisSIOnaries, "whose conduct," says the 
Report, "during the late controversy and crisIS, is not 
"blameworthy, and that of many has been stralght
.. forward, manly, and considerate." In the preface 
Mr. Long reflected in severe but just terms upon the 
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line taken by the two leading Anglo-Saxon journals. 
By the exertlons of the" Planters' AssoCIatIOn" he was 
brought to trlal, and mdicted on two counts. first, for 
haVlng hbelled the Englu;kman and the Bengal Hurkaru 
In the preface; and, secondly, for baving hbelled .. tke 
O. general body of planters," in the play itself. The passages 
whIch exclted the most arumadverslOn were the follow
ing. The first occurs In a conversation between two 
native women. 

.. Reboti Moreover, the wile of the indigo-planter, 
" In order to make her husband's case strong, has sent 
" a letter to the magIStrate, since it 18 sald that the 
" magistrate hears her words most attentively" 

" AduM. I saw the lady She has no shame at all 
.. When the magIStrate of the Zillah (whose name 
"occasions great terror) goes ridmg about through the 
.. village, the lady also ndes on horseback WIth hIm. 
(( lUdmg about on a horse! Because the aunt of Kezi 
.. once laughed before the elder brother of her husband 
.. all people ridIculed her. w We th1S was the magistrate 
" of the Zillah.~' 

The second runs as follows. The Daroga, or pohce
sergeant, says to the Jemmadar of the jru.l.-

.. Dld not the magistrate say he will come here this 
" day?" 

"Jemmadar. No, SIr. He has four days more to 
.. come. On Saturday they have a champ3.0one-party 
Ie and ladles' dance. Mrs. Wood can never dance WIth 
" anyone but our Sahib. I saw that when I was a 
.. bearer. Mrs. Wood is very kmd. Through the in
C< fiuence of one letter she got me the jemmadary of the 
"'jaJl." 
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With reference to these passages the J1ldge c:,n tllC 
bench spoke to the following eftect, as reported m the 
contemporary papers:-

"His LordshIp approached the subject with sorrow 
er and disgust, as any man must. Reading these PM
er sages, It was impossible to speak of them otherWIse 
er than as a foul and filthy slander against a SOCIety of 
"helpless women, who, under the mask of a general 
C< type, were cruelly stabbed in the dark. If it meant 
<t anythmg, it was not merely a slander against the 
.. Wives of planters, but 'it was for the jury to consider
" whetM" it was not intended as a reproach, on the 1(Jkole 
er mUidle class 0/ the women 0/ England, whence they 
" came, The jU1"!/, the CIvilians, the soldIers, the 
It merchants in this country, alIke had theIr OrIgin from 
«that mIddle class whose daughters were here so 
" shamefully malIgned. Those women came to thiS 
Cf country to share a life of toil and hardship with their 
"husbands, far from the friendships and protectIon of 
(f their native land." 

By the way, talking of the protection of their native 
land, was Mr. Thackeray indIcted for calunmiating 
under the mask of the general type of Becky Sharp, the 
whole mIddle class of the women of England, whence 
she came 1 

The Judge proceeds, or rather is said by the papers 
to have proceeded, thus ,-

"Would they believe that those women were in the 
.f habit of prostItuting themselves in order to gain the 
fC declSion of magI&.trates who were bound by oath to 
Cf adIDlDlster the law with stnet impartIalIty 1 Would 
" they believe that those InagIstrates were in the haLit 
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tC of nolating the solemn obligations of theIr duty and 
" conscIence to gratify lIcentIOUS desne? 

tC 'Vould the reverend gentleman pomt out how far 
"he thought this filthy statement was calculated to 
.. brmg about Improvements in SOCIal morals 'Vhen 
If he read those filthy passages he blushed to thInk that 
.. a clergyman of the established Church of England 
"could have lent hImself to the propagation of so 
"malIcIOUS and unfounded a slander That state
tC ment would go forth to the mothers and daughters 
tC of the mIddle class in England to make them think 
tC that 1S the fate of their daughters here Not a 
II gentleman m any station but would tear the filthy 
" productlOn j but, above all, every civilian, soldier, 
" and merchant, and he hoped every clergyman, would 
tC agree that it should never reach the :firesides of 
.. England." 

The best comment on these last words is afforded 
by a lady famous for her vutues and charities, who, 
wrltmg to a friend m Indla, declared herself unable 
to form a Judgment on the impropriety of the obJection
able passages, as her husband had received an ex
purgated copy. It 18 needless to say that the :filthy 
production had reached her fireside in all its revolting 
integrity. 

The Jury dld not require to be stimulated from the 
bench Mr Long was thrown into jail and heavily 
fined j though I have reason to beheve that certain. 
good friends did not allow the expense to fall upon his 
slender wages as a missionary. One juryman was said 
to have held out against the verdict for a short space. 
This same man, th'tS very year, though a scholar and a 
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gentleman of high official rank and blameless character, 
was blackballed at the Bengal Club, whither men con
nected wIth mwgo do most resort. 

Close upon the heels of the indigo row came the rent 
dIspute Some planters, who at the same time were 
landholders, raised the rents of theu tenantry, on the 
princIple of doing what they liked With their own; w hlle 
the CIvilians, as a class, maintamed that the ryots had 
an undefined but undoubted nght in the land, WhICh 
had been confirmed by Act Ten of '59. This complIca
tion was not calculated to throw oll on the troubled 
pools When the matter was lald before the Lord Chief 
J ustlCe of Bengal, he deCIded broadly and roundly 
agaInSt the ryot; a decision which, if carried mto effect, 
would reduce millIOns upon millions of peasant pro
prietors to the conilltlOll of Insh cottier tenants, ground 
to the earth by a rack-rent, and a sense of humiliating 
dependence without aIID. or hope. The CIvilian maf,'ls
trates and judges, however, so arrange matters that the 
planters have got very scant satisfaction from tms de
C1810n of the Ohlef Justice. 

Then came the renewed demand for a criminal con
tract law, a subject With regard to which a planter is as 
touchy as a J3uckinghamshire farmer in the matter of 
Free Trade and Protection. The modlficatIOn -of the 
resolutions concerning the sale of waste lands did not 
tend to heal the breach; and the nngleaders of the 
European settlers now regard the civilians as theIr 
sworn foes, and have firmly persuaded themselves that, 
in their public acts, our officers are influenced by an 
inveterate hatred of all J.!:nglIsh capltallSts and Zemin
dam Read the following extracts from the writmgs of 
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one of the shining lights of what he hunself calls the 
.. mterloping" party.-

.. I feel compelled to protest ~aa.inst the supineness on 
"the part of mterlopers, which has been. perIDlttmg the 
"Government, now, as formerly, under the rule of the 
"Trawtional Pohcy Party, to undo all that has been 
"done, and to return by degrees to the state of thmgs 
.. whIch prevalled before the mutmies. Not two years 
.. ago, mterlopers had conquered and dlsmissed a heu
"tenant-governor, had overcome the prejuwces wmch 
.. the governor-general had been imblbmg for five years 
.. from lus CIvilian adVlsers, and had seen their old 
"enemy, Mr Cecll Beadon, introducing that horror of 
"cIvilians, a Contract Act, mto the LegISlatlve CounCll. 
.. I shall not call to your recollection at present the 
fC mmor Cll.'cumstances of their triumph, such as the 
.. wscomfiture of M:r. Seton-Karr and others Not two 
.. years ago mterlopers were in the .zemth of their power; 
" but, having arrived to that proud eminence, they seem 
"to have lain down and slept there, till then old 
.. enenues, recovering, ventured to give them a shove, 
"and sent them down the lull much faster than they 
.. chmbed it." 

Then follows a jeremiad on the falling-off of Mr. 
Bendon, who appears to have .. relapsed into the pure 
«mvilian which he had always been, guided by the prin
.. ciples and maxims of civihanism, which had become 
"his second nature." Happily, whatever may be the 
second nature of that worthy successor of Sir John Peter 
Grant, his first nature is as noble and genial as any being 
on earth is blessed Wlth. After this comes a descriptIon 
of "the civilian policy, which never dies, but is handed 
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"down from one generation to another, more than a 
"match for the tactics of a society whose members are 
"ever changing, and whose leaders are even now scat
"tered, though but such a short time has elapsed smca 
" the date of theU' greatest VIctories j and I am sorry to 
" say that we have but little chance of seeing them re
"umted, or of seeing another band of men fightmg like 
"them, until civilian nusrule again destroys a great 
.. mdustry, or inflIcts some unbearable oppression upon 
"a race which is but too long-suffenng" And so on, 
and so on, usque ad nauseam. There is plenty more of 
thIS to be had at the same shop It is wearisome work, 
mOrnIng after morning wading through huge masses 
of balderdash, m which her MaJesty's servants are 
held up to execration because they prevent one class 
of her subjects from oppressing and cnslavmg another 
class 

The theory that the native is his equal in the eyes 
of the law is of itself sufficiently aggravatIng to the 
European settler j but, when the occasion comes for that 
theory to be put In practice, when justice demands that 
one of our countrymen should be brought to account for 
outrage or oppreSSIOn, then class hatred breaks forth into 
a paroxysm of illogical fury; then is the great Anglo
Saxon SpIrit neither to hold nor to bind; then are the 
"English name," and the" development of the resources 

... of IndIa," unhmbered, and trundled out to overawe the 
civilian magistrates and the judges of the High Court. 
It was bad enough not to be permltted to Lang 
natIves at discretion, but what if it came to hangmg 
a member of the imperial race 1 Last year, one Budd. 
who was in the service of a Mr. Jellicoe, was deSired by 
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Ius master to procure a sheep for the use of the house
hold. He accordmgly selected one from the flock of 
a shepherd of the name of FazIl, who objected to hIS 
chOIce, saymg, II SIr, do not take the sheep, she IS WIth 
"young. and I wIll gIve you another" To tills pIece of 
IndIan perverSIty Rudd rephed by carrymg off' the 
arumal t'i ct armUJ. The owner followed hun to the 
bungalow, and appealed to Mr Jellicoe, who, after hear
mg of the story, gave back the sheep, and reproved lus 
servant for rus want of conslderatlOn The weak and 
un-English behaviour of hIS master gave great offence to 
Rudd, whose rIghteous and Anglo-Saxon solli was vexed 
to such a pomt that he eould vent 1us lUdIgnabon by no 
mIlder measure than that of peltmg FazIl WIth stones, 
and klCkmg hun in the loms-a proceedIng W ruch excited 
sympathy rather than surprIse among the bystanders, 
who were probably accustomed to Rudd's method of 
conductmg It purely commercIal transactIon Appe.rently 
Imagirung that enough had not been done to avenge the 
English name upon thIS lUsolent rugger, our countryman 
soon afterwards took a gun from the house and fired lU 
the aIr, over Fazil's head; and then, havmg brought out 
another gun, shot the poor fellow through the back as 
he ran away. The murderer retUllned to the bungalow 
"very pale:" a pallor which was much lUslsted on by 
hIS admIrers as a proof of the kindhness of lus dISposi
tIOn liiS VlCtun rued soon after, and Rudd was put 
upon hIS trial, and overwhelmed by a mass of evidenGe, 
native and EnglISh, wruch collid leave no doubt of rus 
gUllt on the minds of the most indlligent jury. SIr 
Charles Jackson (who, by the way, has never been for
gIven for the Vaff; whIch he played on this occasIOn), in 

T 
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spIte of his evident compassIOn for the prisoner, summed 
np hke a true English judge who does not fear what 
man or the Calcutta press can do unto hIm. nudd was 
convIcted of WIlful murder-murder all the more homble 
from the wanton brutality which considered no punish. 
ment too severe for a native who dared to have a voice 
in the dISpOSal of hIs own property 

Then the Bengal Hurkaru 1 spoke out: "We dIscern 
,~ SIgnS that Calcutta will be stIlTed to its utmost depths 
U m a day or two, all classes and condItions of men 
"bandmg together for a common object, to achieve the 
" gam of a human Me, an existence which is forfeit to 
.. the pubhc strangler. 1tIarvell9us, indeed, is the power 
" of the instInct of mercy. lIlghtlel and hoher the WISh 
"to save than the yearnmg to destroy:' And thIS was 
the very journal whIch but three short years before cried 
the loudest and longest fOl blood, and yet more blood' 
whIch howled at Lord Cannmg as a. traItor because he 
msplayed no marked satIsfactIon at the consciousness 
that more natives had been hung dunng his reIgn than 
under all the former Viceroys together I which called 
down fire from heaven upon every Civilian who refused 
to degrade htmselffrom aJudge mto a "pubhcstranglerl" 
Marvellous, indeed, was the power of "the instmct of 

1 Wherever throughout these pages rellecbons occur on the Bengal 
HurJ.:u/f'U, no allusion 18 mtended to anythmg that has appeared 8lllce 
the papcJ:' came mto the hands of Mr. JalJ)£S Hutton. who has edIted 
It Wlth cOUlnderable abl,hty, and m a spmt of true philanthropy, from 
the date of March 1st, 1863. An excepbon has been made m the 
case of the Enghsh Correspondence, wntten, IIH generally IIUpposed, by 
llo former echtor !lOW reSIdent at home. 'flus Mr Hutton. accordJDg to 
the custom of the Inchan press, has been bound to l'ublulh. luthout 
II.l.teranon OJ:' omlSSlOD.. 
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" mercy" in the months that followed the mutmy That 
quahty, as far as the Sepoys were concerned, was cer
tamly strained uncommonly fine. The relatlOn between 
the might and holmess of the WISh to save and the 
yearning to destroy, in the year 1862, was exactly 
what It had been In the year 1857. This talk about 
.. human bfe," and "marvellous mstincts," and "holy 
" wlshes," ill became those who had so lately been the 
foremost to hound on the slayer It would have been 
more honest to have reframed from these generahsatlOns, 
and boldly to nave declared that the sentence of the law 
must not be carned out because, villam as he mlght be, 
Rudd belonged to the Anglo-Saxon race-because the 
murdered man was no better than a damned mgger. 

When such was the state of feelmg in the European 
commumty there was no dlfficulty m obtainmg a vast 
number of slgnatures to a petItlon urging the Governor
General to commute the sentence Naturally enough 
the educated Hindoos, who had but Just now been 
~ccustomed to see multitudes of innocent natives hung 
slmply because they were natives, were scandalISed at 
the notion that a. gwlty EnglIshman must be spared, 
SImply because he was an EnglIshman. One of these 
men expressed the sentlments of his class ill a. tem
perate and well wntten artiCle, containmg the followmg 
passage :-" If the offender has deserved the extreme 
" penalty of the law, in the name of Justlce and humanlty 
" let the forfeit be extorted. Let blood be. shed for blood. 
" To attempt in such a case to mitIgate the punishment 
ee is to attempt to pervert justice. to shake the staple 
cc foundations upon which society rests." These expres 
Slons, in the eyes of the HurkarM, savoured of bIas 

T2 
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phemy and ferocity, and called forth an invective, of 
w hleh the following lines are a specimen :-" The edItor 
" ]s a sable Chnstian-one who has grafted upon the 
"tramuonal xruldnes8 of the Hindoo character the 
" charitable tendencies of the Gospel ChristIan Cali 
"desIres blood, and denounces the immorahty which 
II would afford a crmunal the chance of sobbing out his 
" hfe in ignominy and pain." 

What would this humane gentleman have saId if Sir 
John Peter Grant, in virtue of Ius high authority, had 
packed off General Neill's prisoners to ,I sob out their 

• 4' hves in ignominy and pain JJ on the shores of the 
Andamans 7 To my mind the writer had better have 
thought twice before he had accused his neIghbours of 
lIDpiety. Another statement in the same columns is 
only saved from bemg revolting by its extreme absur. 
mty ._" The Mosaic dlspensatIOn IS dlspcnscd with by 
" the Christian era. A mightier than Moses is I>rmce of 
"JustIce." Does this mean tha.t It was under the Law 
that we hung ryots in 1857, and that m.obemence to 
the Gospel we are to spare murderers m 1862 1 \Vas 
the Mosaic dIspensation in force during the mutmy, and 
was the Chnstian era comcident Wlth tho paclficahon 
of Inma 1 Mter puzzling over the matter for some 
tlme, I at length came to the conclusion that the wnter 
was of opinion that the Mosatc dispensation went out 
Wlth the old Company. and that the Indlan CouncIl and 
the Evangehsts came in together. 

The Governor-General. to his infinite credlt, refused 
to use his prerogative of pardon, and. as a natural con· 
sequence. the people who had reviled Lord Cannmg for 
Si).vmg from th~ gallows one out of ~ thousand con-
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demned natives, now revlied Lord Elgin for sending to 
the gallows a smgle Enghshman. The VIceroy, how
ever, was proof against that outcry, to whIch even the 
stern spmt of hIs predecessor at length yielded-a con
cessIOn that produced such lamentable results durmg 
t~e last months of hIs othel'Wlse spotless adnunistratlOn 
So, findmg that he was not lIkely to be fnghtened mto 
comphance or repentance by any amount of bluster
conscIOUS, too, that It was ImpOSSIble to deprIve SIr 
Charles Wood of the honour of being the enemy par 
e.:rcellence of the Enghsh name, and mvest Lord Elgin 
Wlth that title on so short a notlce-the votanes of 
Rudd changed theIr tack, and fell foul of the natIve 
commUUlty for having instItuted the martyrdom of theIr 
saint. 

" Glve him" (the native) .. an Enghsh hfe His fore
er fathers offered up human sacnfices to ensure good 
" harvests, and theIr descendants ask that the gallows 
" and the cord may aid in the same good work of pro
" moting Bengalee happmess .. 

"The conVIct Rudd 18 to be hanged in spite of the 
" earnest prayers of more than 3,000 people. Well, 
•• when the gods are to be propItIated, It 18 well to have 
" a VIctIm at hand, and the offering will be all the more 
" acceptable If they are not angry at the moment of 
•• sacnfice. Rudd will dIe because he is an Enghsh-
•• man." 

.. 'Ve hesitate not to say that nine-tenths of those 
.. who vote for the pubhc stranghng of the unhappy 
"wretch have done so because If Rudd is not hanged 
"the natIve populatIon will be dIssatIsfied. They will 
" do injustIce Ii the heavens threaten to fall." 
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.And here occurs an interesting speculation. Why 
IS a natIve always "pohshed off," and an Englishman 
"publicly strangled 1" The operatIon is the saIne in 
both cases. 

Unfortunately, ';ithin the last few months, circum
stances have taken place, which have called forth those 
bad passions that have slept since the execution of 
Rudd. An English family, who possess a large and 
thrivmg estate"in. the Delta of the Ganges, had long 
been desirous of purchasing a VIllage which would have 
rounded off theIr property. The mhabitants, however, 
stoutly refused to selL The servants of the dIsappointed 
landholders dId their best to annoy and terruy these 
poor people into acquiescence. On one occasion they 
made an attack on the village, and got a Bound thrash
ing for their pains They were now irrItated to such a 
degree, that they resolved to take a signal revenge on 
these obstmate peasants, and especially on the head 
man of the place, a Bengalee N aboth, called, as far as I 
can remember, P-.aneemoollee. Be it observed that the 
employers of this pack of rascals had no cognizance 
whatever of these iniqUItous proceedings. They are 
uruversally acknowledged to be kind-hearted loyal 
EnglIsh gentlemen. One night a strong force assailed 
the village, brutally ill-used the ryots, murdered Ranee
moollee, and earned off two women of his family. It 
was strongly suspected that a young Imhman of the 
name of Dennis Rely had been the rmgleader. He dig. 

appeared immedlately after the affaIr, and the police 
long searched for him in vain. 

Now here was an occurrence which, one would think, 
should have stirred the compasSIon and indlgnation oC 
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every honest man in Bengal and Behar Ol'PlesslOD, 
vIOlence, abductlon, murder, brutal satellites, mnocent 
peasants slaughtered for refusmg to sell the homesteads 
of theIr fathers-no element of horror and villany was 
wantmg On what conmtlOns do we hold Inma 1 What 
IS the strongest plea by whIch we may JUsW'y our occu
pabon of the country m the eyes of rlval natIOns and 
ImpartIal posterity 7 Surely, that we have enthroned 
older and the law, where rapine and the sword once 
reIgned supreme; that we have bamshed from the land, 
to the best of OUI' power, the curse of brIgandage .and 
dacOlty. But what gang of dacoits ever comlUltted a. 
more flagrant outrage than thIs atroClty, which had been 
perpetrated under the supposed instiga.tlOn of one of 
our countrymen 'I The sm. of Ahab and Jezebel was 
a bille to It, for they, at any rate, preserved the forms 
of JustJ.ce, and forbore to take the law into theIr own 
hands. Would not the first sentlIDent of every true 
Enghshman be profound pIty, and an earnest deSIre 
that Hely IDlght be brought to account, in ord~r that 
if guilty he might expiate his cnme, .and If gwltless 
mIght estabhsh his mnecence, and WIpe oft' a foul sus
plclOn from the English name 'I 

'Vhat, then, was the view of the subJect tak.en by the 
anb.native portIon of the Calcutta press 1 What was 
the theme upon wluch they especially dellghted to 
dwell f PIty for the sufferers 1 No, mdeed. SOlICI
tude for the honour of our rule and natIon Y Far from 
it The fear lest Hely should be condemned by the 
machInatIons of the friends of the Hindoo, and the 
deduction that the Bengalees were damneder mggers 
than evp..l', occupied their thoughts so entu:e1y. that Da 
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room was left for more noble or humane sentiments 
Hely was at last secured, and put to trial on a charge 
such that no JUry in the world would have conVlcteJ 
him. Instead of indicting him as having been present 
at and engaged in a murderous not, the prosecutor 
undertook to prove that the fatal shot bad been fired by 
the pnsoner's own hand. The hopeless confUSIOn of 
a night attack, and the confUSIOn, far more hopeless, of 
natlve eVldence, would have prevented such a charge 
from bemg substantJ.ated had the accused been ten tImes 
guuty. The Jury declmed to hear the defence, and at 
once returned a verdict in his favour. Then appeared a 
series of leading articles from wIDch we have selected 
the following extract :-

"The Conclliation Policy, Lord Cannmg's great 
"stumblmg-block and infatuatIon, pensively declmed 
" to cut the cords which bound the victim to the altar. 
" lest the native population should be baulked of the 
"wished-for immolation. Their instinctJ.ve antipathy 
"to the Feringhee might, it is presumed, be danger. 
"ously excited without that sacnfice. An annual 
"tragedy, with a European to do the death-scene, 18 

"a capital contrivance for obviating rebellion. The 
" tranquillizing entertainment can hardly now be di.q.. 
"continued. Cerberus must have his sop, or the m· 
" fernall'egions will become intolerable from his hungry 
" howlmgs" 

Now I do not hesitate to brand the expression, "an 
" annual tragedy," as a foul mis-statement. From the 
columns of this very journal I learn that the last 
Enghshman who suffered the extreme penalty of the 
law m Calcutta, was a soldier, who was executed as 
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far back as 1858 for the murder of a comrade and a 
countryman. Smce Rudd, no European has died on the 
gallows. 1 

Yours ever, 
H. BROUGHTON. 

1 It 18 8absfactory to observe that the leadmg Calcutta JOurnals, 
whIch had hltherto spoken of the .. Compebbon Wallah .. m terms of 
extravagant and unmented eulogy, unmemately on the pubhcabon of 
thl8 letter, dIscovered that he was an Ignorant, conceited coxcomb, 
"freloh from college," whose effusions could only be received Wlth 
8Ilent contempt, expressed m leadmg-arbcles an ell long It 18 not 
easy to see what freshness from college has to do Wlth the matter. 
The passages quoted m the above letter would be equally obJecbon. 
able If the extracta had been made by a lIterary veteran as old as 
Methuselah. 
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LEITER X 

CHRISTIANITY IN, INDIA. 

DEAR SIMKINs,-On my return from a. visit to Chan
dernagore, I found two letters full of your reficctJons 
on the questions of the adVISability of our keeping 
IndIa. One had come through Bombay, and the other 
by Point de Galle, and I am anxiously expecting another 
round the Cape. The problems whIch you select for 
dIscussion are certainly rather antiquated. Some three 
months ago you gave me your OpInIOn about the annex
ation of Dude, in a treatIse that dISplayctl profound 
pohtical wisdom, which more than compensatetl for a 
slight want of familiarity WIth the detaIls of your sub
ject. .At first I was surpnsed. and gratified to find that 
you had turned your attention to an event 80 recent; 
but It gradually began to dawn upon me that the annex
atIon of Oude, wluch you had undertaken to justlfy In 
the sight of God and man, was not that accomplIShed 
by Lord Dalhousle, in 1856, but the arrangement whlCh 
was effected by Lord 'Vellesley, as far back as 1801. 
'Vhile readmg your letters I seem to resemble tIle 
traveller. who, during a tour in Southern RUSSIa, in the 
year 1819. came to a Cossack Vl.Il8.0o-e. somewhere be
tween the Don and the Volga. He found the popu
lation in a state or wild eXCItement and exhLlaratlOn. 
Bonfires were blazing, and oxen roasting whole. Tho 
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gutters ran wIth raki and train-oil. Peasants who had 
never tasted anythmg daIntler than a rushlIght noW' 
had theu :fill of long SIXes. It was eVldently some 
great occaslOn Perhaps the brrthday of an archduke 
Perhaps a victory over the Cucasslan PossIbly the 
return of an mfluential member of the trIbe from a 
tcmporary sOJourn in Slbe:na. The tourIst mqurred 
what had gIven rlSe to these demonstrations "Haven't 
" you heard?" was the answer II Napoleon has abdl. 
" cated I The allies have entered ParIS I Our brethren 
" are living at free-quarters in a land flowmg wIth lard 
.. and talloW' Hourah' Alexander for ever I " 

Now, you are at least as much beLmd the world as 
these honest Cossacks. Some four or five years ago, 
when the finanClal state of our Ea.stern Empue seemed 
desperate to the most sanguIne of polItIcal econoilllSts, 
there was some httle talk about the inconvenience and 
danger of retallling our hold upon Indla Men might 
reasonably questIOn the advantage of a posseSSIOn wmch 
cost more than It brought m Noone will thank. you 
for lcavin~ mm an estate encumbered Wlth mortgages, 
and entRlhng on him a yearly lawsUlt, and the con· 
dltlOn of such an estate was much that of our dommlOllS 
m ASla, loaded Wlth a debt of a hundred mlihons, 
surrounded by such lItiglOus neIghbours as Burmese 
and Afghans, thronged wIth tenants as turbulent and 
impracticable as Sikhs and Santhals. rnma might be 
the brightest Jewel of the EnglIsh crown, but she 
certainly was one of wmch the cutting and settmg 
mme l.IDCommonly expensive. There was very lIttle 
encouragement and satisfaction in the prospect of a 
budget which showed a pretty steady annual defiCIt of 
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five millions; or, worse than that, in the prospect of 
au annual deficlt of five IIUlhons Wlthout any budget 
at all Until the appomtment of poor Mr. Wilson, the 
public reS011.l'ces of Incha were administered on the 
most happy-go-lucky system that perhaps ever existed 
many clvilized country. That grand old Company 
dIsplayed very lIttle mercantile accuracy in the manage
ment of the finances. It would almost seem as if the 
Anglo-IndIan government was ashamed of Its com· 
merclal origm, and sought to nval the majestIc pro
fUSIOn of ancient and tlme-honoured dynastIes. Then, 
the work of conquest and annexatIon went on so briskly, 
there were so many mdependent princes to be turned 
mto allies, and so many allies to be degraded into sub. 
jects, that our rulers had neither time nor incImation 
for the manufacture of financial statements. They 
found it easier to pay theu: contractors and their 
mercenaries Wlth the first money that came to hand, 
and borrow whenever the treasury was not in cash-a 
contingency of .by no means rare occurrence. Even if 
the powers that then were had been overtaken by a fit 
of economy, even if they had felt the paramount neces
sity of effecting a comprehensive and minute survey of 
the resources and expenses of the State, it is doubtful 
whether they would have found in the ranks of the 
OlVil Service men endowed Wlth the experience and 
knowledge wmch such a task would demand. As long 
as there were vast conquests to be organized and 
governed, mighty potentates to be cajoled into friend
ship or bullied into vassalage, justice to be adminis
tered, codes to be chgested, no one cared to descend 
from the Tole of a governor, an envoy, a Judge, a law-
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giver, and assume the less splendId, but certamly not 
less useful, character of an accountant or an audItor 
'Vho would condesrend to the office of qurestor, when 
he mIght be a prretor or a pro-consul ? Napoleon the 
Great acted on a very drlferent prlllClp1e. He knew 
well that a power whIch owes Its orIgIn to a perIod of 
general confuslOn, and Its grandeur to successful and 
succeSSIve wars, can least of all afford to neglect the 
finances. NothIng short of the most rigorous economy, 
the most anxious and constant scrutIny into details, 
could have kept afloat through so many eventful years 
a Government at once revolutIonary and aggressIve, 
whose chIef was hated by all the monarchs of Europe 
as a usurper and a parvenu, and by all the natIons of 
Europe as a grasping and unscrupulous J upitel' Scapin 
'VhIle With hIs terrIble rIght hand he was dealIng 
home-thrusts at the heart of AustrIa and Brandenburg, 
hIs left hand was for ever ill hIS breeches-pocket Jmglmg 
the francs and centimes. Unfortunately there was no 
Duonaparte ill IndIa. ThIngs went as prOVIdence chose 
to order them-proVIdence, that 18 to say, represented 
by Armeman stockJobbers and Hindoo contractors. 
The budget made Itself as best It could. Actmg 
Governors-general wrote home by one mail ill a flurry 
to announce a defiCIt of forty lacs of rupees, and by the 
next mall informed the honourable Court that a slIght 
error had been detected in the accounts, and that ill
stead of a defiCIt there turned out to be a surplus 
Unfortunately ill far the greater number of instances 
the ca~e was reversed, and instead of a surplus there 
resulted a very tangIble and palpable defiCIt. By the 
yeal'1859, the prospects of IndIa were so hopeless, alii 
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far as the financial eye could reach, that even those 
who could view our occupatIon of this country from 
other points than that of pounds, shillings, and pence. 
began seriously to doubt whether we were not payIng to. 
dearly for the priVllege of govemmg and civilizing th 
East. 

Now everythIng 15 changed. Mr. Wilson brought ir 
the first Indlan budget; and. before two years wer( 
out. the astonished world beheld the last Indian defiCIt. 
Three years ago a Governor of Madras propheswd that 
the vast resources of the country. fostered by judiciollS 
economy and adminIstered by trained :financIers, regu
lated and adjusted by means of an exact and sweeping 
annual estImate. would more than suffice to meet all 
demands. And yet we may well believe that even he 
would have been astounded could he have foreseen the 
state of things whIch It has fallen to his lot to announce. 
In 1859-60 the Revenue was £39.705,822, and the 
Expenwture £50.475.683. In 1002-63 the Revenue 
was £45.105.700, and the Expenditure £43,825.104. 
The questions which occupy our Eastern Chancellor of 
the Exchequer are no longer how thIs deficlt is to be 
met, how that loan is to be negotiated; but whether nn 
increased grant may be allotted to education, whether 
an oppreSSIve monopoly may be abohshed with ad
vantage. whether the surplus should be absorbed in 
repealmg taxation, paying off debt, or advancing repro
ductive pubhc works. 

It appears, then. that we can afford to hold IndIa: 
but how do we establish our nght of tenure l There is 
no need to JustIfy our occupatIon in the eyes of the 
world in general. The commercial interests of all 
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nations imperatively demand that the government of 
Hmdostan should be in the hands of a great and 
enlightened power. As long as Bombay and Calcutta 
are free ports, as long as the navigation of the Ganges 
and the Indus is as safe as the navIgatlOn of the Elbe 
and the Rhone; as long as the tea-plantations ill Assam 
are as secure as the sugar-plantatIons In JamaIca, and 
the cotton-fields of Central IndIa. a great deal more 
secure than the cotton-fields of South CarolIna j so long 
the merchants of Marseilles, of Hamburg, of Baltlmore, 
of Manilla will thank us for taking upon ourselves the 
trouble of keepmg the Ghorkas out of Bahar, and the 
Burmese out of Sl1het MonSIeur Tillers may grumble, 
and 'Monsieur Lesseps may rant, but almost every 
Frenchman of sense would be very sorry to see our 
commisslOners and collectors succeeded by plefects and 
receivers-general Durmg the criSIS of the mutlny we 
enjoyed the hearty sympathy of the Civilized world; and 
we may say With "'prIde. and WIthout ingrahtude, that 
that sympathy was not entirely wsmterested. The 
Amellcans of the North. who see a parallel between 
theIr present pOSItion and that of England ill 1857, 
bItterly complam that we have requIted their good-WIll 
WIth our cold neglect. As far as Inrua IS concerned, 
we do our duty by the commonwealth of nations. It 
remains to Inqmre whether we do our duty by the 
mhabitants of IndIa. 

Weare, as a nahon, agreed that the greatest benefit 
we can confer upon our subjects IS Chnstlamty. OUf 

heart's desIr~ and prayer for IndIa. is, that she may be 
saved. Is that deSIre soon to be accomphshed t Is 
that prayer in'!pe course of fulblment ? Let us ask our 
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IDlssionaries who, with true Protestant honour and 
fidehty, publish to the bght the results of thelr labours, 
be they gt'eat, or be they msignificant. The Report of 
the Church MIssionary Society for 1862-63 contains the 
followmg summary :-

"Taking the statistics of the three presIdencIes of 
" Iniha, we find that, besides hundreds of thousands of 
« lIsteners to the Gospel message, there were ten years 
!' ago 94,145 registered Christians, and that there are 
<, now 138,543." 

That is to say, there is somethmg less than one 
Clmstan to every thousand heathen, and this after 
European mISsionaries have been sixty years in the 
country. 

As I know, by personal observation, nothing at all of 
the preSIdency of Bombay, and httle of Madras, I will 
confine my remarks on the progress of Chnstiaruty to 
the North of India. The Report of the Church 1tfIs
slOnary Society places the number or natIve Christians 
lD the North India Mission at 8,523; that IS to say, at 
barely one ChrIStian to every ten thousand heathen. 

Like brave and worthy Enghshmen, the labourers in 
thIs ungrateful VIneyard are not afraid of acknowledging 
their frulure. Let us take the three MofussIl missions 
of Bengal. The P..ev S. Hasen, of Burdwan, owns in 
hIs report that, "but very few converts have been bap
"tIzed from the Zillah itself" 

The Rev. R P. Greaves, in hIS annual reVlew of the 
mISSIOn at Kishnagur, wntes :-

.. One of the most unsatisfactory characteristics of 
Cf the congt'egations in this district at present is their 
<f OOIC-expansion. They are showing but little lIght, and 
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" producing but little good around. For a series of 
,. years they have been stationary. not to say stagnant." 

The Rev. E. L Puxley. of the Bha1looulpore and 
Santhal mission, furrushes a statement containing the 
follOWIng passage :-

.. A.s to tuture prospects. humanly speaking. I teel 
" much less hope now for the rapid conversion of the 
fI Santhals than I dId at the beginning of last year. I 
" was then new to the work. and judged more by reason 
" than expenence. The rehgion of the Santhals is a 
"rehglOn which they chensh as derived from their 
.. fathers, and to which they cling with far greater 
" tenacity than I had expected. I cannot help ax
e< pressing my hope that I am. totally In the wrong con
., cerning our future prospects, and that events may 
" prove that my original opinion was the most exact. 
"We derive coUl"8.o0'6 from the thought of the unseen 
"things-God's power. an.d the promises which are 
" behind." 

Gallant words these. and good words: but what a 
hopeless state of things do they imply I The cause of 
Falth must, indeed, be in a bad way when such men 
despair. To fight an uphill fight; to finlSh his course 
without joy; to sow where he cannot reap; to strew 
where he may not gather; to work honestly and stoutly 
to the end, and to work in vain; such is the fate of the 
English missionary in the Northern ProVInces of India. 
It lS idle to close our eyes against the fact, that WIth 
all the advantages of civilization and domination, we 
have hitherto succeeded in converting to our own creed 
only one in ten thousand of the subject-people. Why 
18 the most pure and consistent or religions powerless 

U 
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against the most foul and fanciful of superstitions 1 
Why is Truth worsted in the battle, though science 
and authority, the power of the intellect, and the power 
of the sceptre, are ranged at her side in close alliance' 
Why, under the very shadow of the Christian churches 
and colleges, do men cry aloud to Seeva, and cut them
selves after their manner with knives and lancets, tul 
the blood gushes out upon them 1 Why does Christ 
count His followers by units, while VIShnU numbers his 
worshippers by myriads 1 The failure is due partly 
to defects inherent in our system of evangelization; 
partly to overwhelming obstacles without, agamst which 
the most perfect organization would unsuccessfully 
contend. 

The very excellence and perfection ot our religion 
constitutes our :first and most serious chfficu1ty. The 
creed wh!ch our missionaries preach would be far more 
readlly adopted it it were not so much too good for the 
men to whom they preach it. The days of wholesale 
conversion are long gone by. It is natural to regret 
the golden age when tnoes of Huns and Vandals 
embraced, with easy unanimity, the f&th of the empire 
which they had invaded-when strings ot captn'e Danes 
were led from the field of battle to the nearest stream 
before the blood had dried upon the weapons of the 
victors. But we must not forget that our Christiaruty 
differs from the Christianity of the dark ages at least 
as much as the belief of Socrates differed from the 
behef of Homer. Ours is an elevated and philosophic 
religion, adapted to the wants of an enlightened and 
progressive society: and a philosophic religion cannot 
be a proselytizing religion. The Church in old time 
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offered very different attractions to converts of rank 
and power, and demanded from them a far easier fRst 
than do the Protestant nnssionary sOCIeties of our own 
day. The bounty was so high, and the IDsciphne 1D her 
ranks so lax, that she found no dlfliculty in procuring 
recruits. st. Cuthbert's bishop knew well what he was 
about when he undertook to enlIst the old northern 
rover 

.. Broad lands he gave to him on Tyne and Wear, 
To be held of the Church by bndle and. spear • 
Part of Monkwearmoutb, of Tyndale part, 
To better Ius will, aud soften Ius heart. 
Count Wltlkmd was a joyful man, 
Less for Ius faith than the lands wluch he wan. 
The High Church or Durham 18 dressed for the day, 
.And the clergy are ranked m thtll' solemu array. 
There came the Count m a bearskm warm, 
Lea.nmg on HUda h1S concubine', ann. 
He kneeled before St. Cuthbert's shnne 
With pabence unwonted at ntes diVIne, 
But BIlCh was the gnsly old proselyte', look, 
That the pnest who baptued. him grew pale and shook. n 

Nor did the churchman demand any very malked 
(lutward manifestation of the good work that was gomg 
on WIthin the breast of lus convert. SIr Walter tells 
us bow-

.. - E'en the good bIshop was forced to endure 
The IICIlD.dal wluch tUlie and mstruction wght cure. 
It were dangerous, he deemed, at the first to restram 
From hIS wme and Ius wassail a half-ehnstened Dane. 
The mead flowed around, and the ale was dramed. dry, 
Wild was the laughter, the soug, and the cry ; 
With Kyne Elelson came elamorously In 
The war-song of Danesman, ;N orweyan, IUld .Fm. II 

He Dlust have been a very thick-headed old Viking 
who could not appreciate the advantages of a conver· 

112 
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sion in which the only drawback consisted in a short 
rite followed by a long drinkmg-bout, and the practical 
result was a fat fief in Durham or Northumberland. 
If he haa been required to give up habIts of brutalIty 
and self-indulgence; to stint hunse1f In mead and ale. 
and make Hilda an honest woman; to become chantable, 
devout, and unselfish; to have a decided opmion on the 
doctrine of the Real Presence, and an undeCIded opinion 
on the question of Etelnal Punishment; to profess, and 
at the same time to profess With reservation, his bellef 
that, if rus ancient brethren in anns held that the Holy 
Ghost was not proceedIng, but eIther made, created, or 
begotten, without doubt they would pensh everlastingly 
-if such were the condItIons exacted of him by hIS 
new teachers, he would probably be not quite 80 ready 
to renounce the pleasIng prospect of tippling through 
all eternity In the congemal society of Odm . 

.As a general rule, the religion of a people is cere
momal in Inverse proportion to their advance in know
ledge and civilizatIon. Among rude and degraded 
natlOns the outward and visible sign is regarded far 
more than the inward and spmtual grace. The pre
ponderance of the spiritual element in the national reli
glOn of Scotland is, in no small measure, due to the 
canniness of her inhabitants. Weak human nature 
crave~ for a nte, until by thought and effort it has 
attained to the power of seeing God through, and not 
In, HIS creatures. Our Lord was not unmindful of 
thiS craving when He bade HIs disciples, in remem
brance of llim, do as He had done on the last sad 
night in that large upper room within the city. The 
very simplicity which, to the educated mind. constitutes 
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the chief grace and VIrtue of Protestantism, renders It 
dIstasteful to the OrIental. How can we expect tha.t 
men glutted wIth the coarse and grotesque pomp of the 
BrahIDlDlcal WOrshIp can be attIacted by the unadorned 
rItual of our ChUIch t How can we expect that men 
who have been encouraged by theIr prIests to run not m 
debauchery and cnme can submIt to bring their bodIes 
mto subJection. and theIr mmds into true devotion t 
'Vhat is there in common between the faIth of Heber 
and Swartz and a creed whIch enJoms SUICIde and self
mutIlatIOn, Pl'ostltutlon and murder, whose monks are 
fakeels; whose kll1ghts-errant are Thugs; and whose 
temples ale httle better than consecrated brothels '1 

There can be httle doubt that, If we would consent 
to return to the system of the Church in past ages, we 
mIght Chnstiamze the Hmdoos as fast as our clergymen 
could get through the M1rustratlOn of BaptIsm to such 
as are of rIper years. If we were to entIce the great 
chiefs by hberal grants of waste lan.ds, and mtlIDldate 
them WIth threats of fine and confiscatIOn, II we were 
to attach no condItIons to admlsSlon mto the fold save 
the mere naked nte of baptIsm; if we were to permIt 
the neophytes to indulge to thelf heans' content In 

lust, and pelJury, and bang, and httgation; If we were 
to wink at their marrymg a. plurahty of wives during 
Me, and bUlning their fa.vourltes after death,-l do not 
hesltate to assert that we mIght convert Maharajas by 
the dozen, and Zemmdars by the hundred and the 
populace would soon follow the example of their natural 
leaders But, thank God, we have not so learned ChrlSt. 
'Ve do not profess to do evil that good may come; least 
of all, so certaIn an evil for a. good so illusory. Better 
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one true ~onvert to ten thousand heathen, than a wbole 
contment of mongrels, Brahmms in he8J.t and in deed, 
and Christians only ill name. 

Our missionaries would succeed better if they were in 
certain respects inferior men. According to one theory 
very generally received, the nature of the land in Inma 
does not repay deep-soil ploughing; and the character 
of the people seems to resemble that of the soil which 
they till. In the moral world, as well as the agricul
tural, work may be done too sClentifically. It is to be 
feared that we are using tools of too fine an edge. The 
men to Impress and influence Onental populations are 
not scholars and gentlemen, but devotees. The mass of 
the people of Hmdostan are of much the same grade 
intellectually and morally as the mass of the 'Vestem 
populations in the darkest centunes of the Christian era. 
-those centuries have produced such an abundant crop 
of .samts and martyrs. The peasant of Bengal could 
appreciate the self-humiliatIon of St. Paul of Thebes, 
the self-torment of St. SImeon of the Pillar; but logic 
and learnmg, argument and illustratIon, are yet, and 
will long be, to him but the dead letter If an Enghsh 
clergyman chose to stand for twenty years at a stretch 
on the top of the Ochterlony monument, or take up his 
.abode under a cocoa-nut tree in the Sunderbunds, he 
would have thousands of worshIppers and nullions of' 
admirers; but the BIshop of Oxford or Dr. Guthne 
might preach through all the citIes m the north of IndIa 
wlthout makmg two dozen proselytes. In what terms 
can you appeal to. the conscience or the good sense ot 
men who canqnize a bloated sensual scoundrel for no 
other reason than because he has never been known to 
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wash himself or to wear a rag of clothing? What can 
you do Wlth people who see virtue and ment in the 
performances of a fakeer l The highest phase of earthly 
eXIStence. accordIng to the Menu books, is the contem
platIon for seven years of the chYme essence as repre
sented by the tip of your own nose. If our priests 
would conduct the servIce Wlth their right foot held 
over theu left shoulder, if our bishops would make theu 
VISitations by rollmg along the Grand Trunk Road from 
one station to another. we should soon have converts 
enough and to spare, the mgh festIvals of our rehglon 
would be among the most popular Poojahs of the year ; 
our churches would reek with frankincense, and ghtter 
with the offenngs of wealthy baboos, and the doors 
would be too small to adIrut the same painted. drunken. 
perspmng, yelling mob which crowds the temples of 
J uggernauth and Tnpety. 

However. it is poSSible for those who recognise this 
defect in the native character to make a worthy use or 
their knowledge. From tIme to time there have been 
men who have not hesitated to sacnfice comfort, society, 
so-called respectability. to the chance of domg some great 
thmg for the cause of Christ. Sleeping in native huts, 
hvmg on native food. going afoot from village to vill~cre 
through the sun of June and the exhalations of Sep
tember. talkIng of J esllS to the ryots In the fiel~, to the 
women at the well, under the gIPSY tent in the lonely 
Jungle. beneath the eaves of the coffee-shop. in the 
crowded bazaar, they have shown to the heathen, and 
shown not in vam. that a Christian apostle may equal 
a Hmdoo eremite in endurance and devotion. Such a 
man need not fear the rival influence of the most punc-
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blious Brahmin or the most disgustmg fakeer 'Vhen 
once the people of the country have learnt to revere 
him as one who courts privation and suffering, his 
humihtyand disinterested zeal give hun an unspeakable 
advantage over the ostentatious, self-seeking professors 
of the baser religion. 

I speak not my own opinion, but that of men who 
have gained by long experience the most intimate 
acquaintance with the native population, when I say 
that our missionaries will never obtain a thorough hold 
on the Hmdoo mind until they renounce that way of 
hfe which is considered essential to the health of the 
European in this climate. The barbarous people around 
us refuse to submit their belief to instructors who lIve 
m spacious houses hung with punkahs to cool the air, and 
musho netting to keep oft' the mosqultoes; who eat 
fish, and flesh, a..Jd fowl, and drmk beer and wme; who 
bathe and change their linen tWIce in every twenty-four 
hours. We are well a.ware of the devotion of these our 
countrymen. We know that their poor lIttle luxuries 
only render this country something less miserable and 
unwholesome to. men brought up in the Suth Fonn 
Rooms of Rugby and Marlborough, a.nd the quadrangles 
of Merton and BalloL But the people for whose sake 
they have come into willing exile understand none of 
these thmgs The man they go out to the wilderness to 
see must not be clothed in soft raiment. He must carry 
no suver in hIs purse, nor bread, nor change of coat; 
but into whatsoever village he enters, he should abide 
in the house of the most worthy, eatmg and drinking 
such things as are set before hIm-boiled rice, and peas, 
and coarse river fish. and water from the tank; and 
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then he need not fear lest he should find occasion to 
shake the dust off hIS feet for testimony agaInst that 
village. Our Saviour dId not preach abstmence and 
self-mortmcation He placed no merit m fastIng or 
penance But He knew that, when simple souls are to 
be won, it does not do to count the cost too closely It 
was but seldom in those three years that the Son of 
~Ian had where to lay HIS head. 

Certain socIeties of German Lutherans have obtamed 
a remarkable influence over the people of the country 
These men bear up the battle under the pressure of the 
most abject poverty, and a very good fight they make 
of It At Chupra, the chlldren of these good folk lIve 
on rIce and cumed lentlls hke the young HIndoos 
among whom th€yare brought up The parents are 
most thankful If the collector sends them a parcel of 
half-worn wlute trousers, or If the Judge's wile looks up 
some frocks belongmg to her httle gIrl who sailed for 
England at the end of the last cold weather Very 
touchmg are the stones whICh peep through the records 
of these small commumtIes-how brother Frlednch 
was carried off by the epIdemIC of March, and brother 
Bernard, whom we had hoped to be able to afford to 
send to the hills during the rams, sank under a thIrd 
attack of dysentery In the last week of August. But 
the hves of these men, and theIr deaths, are not WIth
out theIr due effect. Talking the vernacular languages 
WIth admirable fluency and precISIon; sympathISIng 
wlth the sorrows and JOYS of the children of the sOll; 
fearing nothing; doubtIng nothing; they go everywhere, 
and are everywhere wE-lcome. A friend of mine was 
present at the baptism of a Brahmm of high rank, who 
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had been convinced by the exertions and example of 
the German misbionaries. The proselyte publicly re
nounced his religion in the presence of a large assembly
of his friends and retamers amidst general and profound 
emotion. When, at a certain st~ooe in the ceremony. 
he snapped WIth his own hands the Brahminical cord 
which hung about his neck, the sacred badge of his 
f8Jth and grade, a long and deep moan of horror and 
wrath ran through the multitude. That very night the 
convert's house was burnt to the ground. 

The searching and incessant oppression to which a 
native Christian is subjected by his countrymen at 
present forms an insurmountable impediment to the 
efforts of our missionaries. Among the hardy natioua 
of the North of Europe, persecution which stops short 
of extermmation would seem to be the most favourable 
condition under whIch a young religion can develop 
itselt But the mild and flexible nature of the Hmdoo 
shrinks from an ordeal which would only add ~t to the 
rehgious emotions of a Scotchman. The Free Church 
nowhere counts among its votaries so large a proportIon 
of the populatIOn, as in the dIstncta where, at the 
period of the secession, the secular authority was in 
the hands of violent opponents of the movement. In 
a vill~ooe, where the attendance at the worship of the 
Estabhshment is exceptionally thin, the chances are 
that you will be told, on inquiry. that the father of the 
present laird, honest man. had always steadily refused 
to grant a site for a Free Kirk. But it may be ques
tioned whether even an ardent Free Kirker would Dot 
think the most unpremeditated discourse, from the 
mouth of a preacher of his own choosing, dearly pur-
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chased at the cost of the suffering undergone by a 
converted Hmdoo. The poor fellow IS exposed to a 
subtle and constant SOClal tyranny, wluch might well 
break a heart of sterner stuff than lus. The words, 
.. 10s3 of caste," convey to an EnglIsh gen.tleman's mmd 
no more terrible Idea than that of marrymg hIS laun. 
dress; wlule to an EnglIsh lady they Imply the con
sequences attached to an elopement with her muslC
master. But they haTe a far more ominous sound ill 
the ears of a Hmdoo ChrIStIan. In too dark hour of 
obloquy and outrage he does not possess the sweetest 
and most effecuve of consolutlOns.-the sympathy of 
those who are the nearest to lum, and who should be 
the dearest. The Covenanter who gave testimony to' the 
death before 1ns own hearthstone looked boldly down 
the barrels of the Southron carbmes, because he was 
secure of the respect, the love, the compassion of his 
neighbours; because 1ns widow would cherish the 
memory of her goodman with proud son'Ow; because 
his children would never tue of telling how thelr sire 
played the man in the tIme of the great troubles. But 
the Hindoo martyr has no more bItter foes than they of 
hIS own household. llls parents disown rum. Ills 
wlfe is taught to loathe lum. His very cluldren nse up 
and call hun cursed. It would be vam for him to ask 
lus new masters to suffer hIm to go and bury his father, 
for the unconscious form of the sire would almost 
shrmk on the funeral pIle from the defiling touch of the 
outcast son. He has not with whom to eat or drink; 
with whom to sit down or stand np j WIth whom to gO' 
on a journey Or rest at an inn. If he offers to' smoke 
or chat WIth the loungers in the bazaar, the meaD&t 
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coolies would refuse to squat in the same circle as the 
ChristIan. It is hard to be unable to appear in publtc 
without being hruled as an eater of pig, and a wearer 
of hats, by men with whom he hved, but a month ago, 
in intImate converse It is hard to be pelted through 
the street of the village in which he was born and 
nurtured wIth showers of dn,ed mud and broken pot
tery, and un savoury and most ungrounded assertIons 
concerning his female conneXlons of many generations 
back Sucb a trial would be severe enough for the 
most strong-willed Teuton; but to the natIve, whose 
childIsh mmd, singularly tenacious of assocIatIons, dotes 
upon "dustoor II or custom, this sudden breach of aU 
the ties of family and social life is especially painful . 

.A native convert of rank and wealth may perhaps 
have no cause to dread personal violence, but Ins posi
tion IS none the less most trying and melancholy. It is 
not too much to say, that the conditIOn of an English 
barrister or clergyman who had turned Brahmin would 
be enVlable ~ompared with that of a Brahmin who had 
turned Chnstian. If it was to be announced in all the 
druly papers that a Peer of the Realm or a Bishop of 
the Church intended to submit on a certain day to the 
rite of circumcislOn, and pubhcly to testily rus adhe
rence to the Mahommedan faith, we should only have a 
faint idea of the horror, the scandal, the indIgnation 
occasioned by the baptlSm of a rich and high-born 
Hmdoo In fact, it may be questioned whether a swell 
who had adopted the Brahminical creed would not find 
rus pOSItion in stlciety improved by his conversIOn; 
whether his betel·box and turban would not be con
sidered essential ingredients in every evening party of 
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note, whether the beauties of the season would not 
treat him to the nautch of Ius adopted country as he 
puffed hIS bubblmg hookah among the cusmons of many 
a back drawmg-room ill May-frur. The natIve society 
of IndIa, however, has not yet amved at such a pItch 
of CIvilizatIon as to consider smgulanty synonymous 
with fashion, and the pruselyte must be prepared to 
surrender everytbmg wmch he once held dear-the 
company of hIS equals. the respect of hIS Inferiors, 
socIal rustmctlon, home affection. Unless he IS ready 
to own whosoever shall do the wIll of rus Father whIch 
IS in Heaven as brother, and SISter, and mother, he must 
go through the dreary remamder of lIfe uncheered by 
fnendshl p and unsoothed by love 

The penalty attached to conversion is so awful, the 
loss of status and reputatIon so certam, that the ma
Jonty of converts belong to that class wmch has lIttle 
or no reputatIon or status to lose. The II11ssionaries 
acknowledge With gnef the mfenor character of many 
among theIr congregatIOns. Small as the flock is, they 
scorn to reckon the black sheep among the valuable 
stock Mr. Greaves, of Ktshnagur, says: "By with
" drawing unwise and inruscrIminate temporal aids from 
" our Christlans, we shall be able much better to dIscern 
"the wheat from the chaff. Among our people there 
"aye not' a. few on whom it IS worse than useless to 
" spend our tIme, labour, and money. They never have 
"been Christlans, but in name. The pIty is that they 
"ever received the name." Hence arises the unfortu
nate preJuruce against native Christians, so general in 
Anglo-Indian society. It is a positive dISadvantage to 
a. servant who 18 lookmg for an engagement to give 
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hImself out as a Christian. I well remember hearing 
some members of the ClV11 Service dIscussing the iden
tity of a Hindoo. One of the number, a most relIgious 
and estimable man, made use of the followmg ex
pression: "The fellow I mean was an awful blackguard. 
"He turned ChrIstian;" and the sentiment appeared 
so perfectly natural that it passed wlthout comment 
either from the spea.ker or his audience. 

There remains one stumbling-block in the path of 
those who would bear to the Hmdoo the good tidings 
of great joy-a stumblmg-block which we have placed 
there with our own hands, and which we do not seem 
in a hurry to remove. How can the heathen appreciate 
the blessmgs of English ChristianIty while the practice 
of Enghsh Christians is ",hat it is 1 Here is a peasant 
who, under a Hmdoo landlord, has lived on the produce 
of a plot of ground which has been in his family for 
generations; who has paid a moderate rent, fixed by 
custom more revered than any law, and has learnt 
under the mild and equitable rule of rus countrymen to 
respect hImself as an independent yeoman. The estate 
is purchased by an Englishman, who, bragging all the 
while of Anglo-Saxon energy and public spirit, twists to 
the ruin of his tenant some one clause in a law which 
was compiled for his protection; and before twelve 
months have passed the poor fellow is a homeless 
pauper. WIth what faCe can an Anglo-Saxon missIonary 
preach to that man in the name of the Teacher who 
warned His followers to lay not up for themselves 
treasures upon earth 1 Here is a village, whose in
habItants, time out of mind, have grown indIgo for & 

Rmdoo capltalIst with profit to themselves and rmtis-
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faction to their employer. An Englishman buys the 
factory-an Englishman, strong in'the consclOusness of 
the great princIple of the Development of the Resources 
of IndIa-and within a few short years the thnving 
lIttle community finds itself changed into a society of 
poverty-stricken hopeless serfs, bound to their new 
masters by indlssoluble bonds, forged by unscrupulous 
shrewdness and selfish foresight. Let an Anglo-Saxon 
evangelIst go down to that village, and stand under the 
ancient peepul-tree at the hour of the evening meal, 
and proclaim that our God IS love, and that our most 
cherIShed virtue is that chanty which doth not behave 
itselC unseemly, and seeketh not her own I Here is the 
widow of a poor shepherd who has been butchered by 
the wanton violence of a European loafer, and whose 
cnes for vengeance are answered by the 'statement that 
the murderer was as respectable, as humane, as singu
larlyamiable, as the murderers of natIves always are m 
the eyes of some of our countrymen, and by the com
plaint that those brutes of niggers have such delicate 
spleens. Go to her and tell that our relIgion is too pure 
to take count of murder, because we hold that whoso
ever is angry Wlth his brother without a cause is in 
danger of his immortal soul ! 

In vain do the missionaries preach the gospel of love, 
and humility, and self-sacrifice, as long as the Bengal 
Hurkaru preaches the gospel of national hatred, 
national insolence, and natIonal cupidity. In vain do 
one class of our countrymen call the converts "Christian 
-, brethren," as long as another class persist in dubbing 
them II damned niggers." To undertake the great charge 
of governing an alien' population, and to fulfil that 
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charge by abusing our subjects as if they were our most 
bItter foes; to coin theIr sweat into rupees, and speak 
of them all the while in private and publIc as a pack of 
treacherous, worthless scamps; to revile those who pro
tect them, to hunt down and fling into JaJl any poor 
mIssionary who may stnve to interest the people of the 
mother country In their behalf .-a worthy comment tlus 
upon the words of HIm who bade us love our enemIes, 
bless them that curse us, and do good to them who 
reqUlte that good WIth hate! 

Even in those cases in which the errors of Hinduism 
have been extirpated by a liberal education there seems 
to be lIttle or no dIspoSItion to admit the truths of 
Chnstiamty In theu place. The most Ignorant and de
based ryot is a more hopeful subject for the missionary 
than a young Brahmin IOMed with prizes won at a 
ChrIstian college, who talks lIke Samuel Johnson, and 
writes lIke AddIson, and WIll descant by the hour upon 
the dlStinctIOn between OnglDal Grace and Prevenient 
Grace. For the Hmdoo mind is singularly acute and 
subtle, and dea.rly loves to disport itself in the intncate 
mazes of Western controversy. The cultivated natIve is 
irresistibly attracted by the cnnous and complIcated 
theological problems which at present occupy so much 
of the attention of all our most earnest men. He 
regards the doctrines of Eternal Punishment and verbal 
inspiration much as the Christian schoolmen regarded 
Plato's doctrine of ideas; that is to say, as a traming
ground for the intellect, as an excellent field for mental 
gymnastics. While the mass of the people, lIke the 
Jews of old, desire a sign, the npper classes seek after 
wisdom as eagerly and insatiably as the Greeks of 
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Athens and Alexandna The mISSIOnanes have not 
falled to observe tms traIt The Rev James Vaughan, 
of Calcutta, wrItes :-" Perhaps the saddest feature of 
"all whICh stnlms us m deahng With the educated 
"classes IS the extent to wmch European mfidelIty 
"mfluences them Newman and Parker have long been 
.. household words ,nth them German and EnglIsh 
"rahonahsm also wonderfully strengthen theIr pOSItIon 
"of unbehef, and now they trIUmphantly pomt to a 
"mItred bead, and cry, • Behold a bIshop of your own 
" Chmch cannot beheve the BIble as mspIred t ' " 

The nature of the process by whICh the weeds of 
Brahmimsm are rooted out and cleared away does not 
prepare the ground favourably for the reception of the 
seed of ChrIStiamty The most effectIve spell WIth 
"hICh to exorcIse the demons of the Hmdoo mythology 
IS physical SCIence A natIve who has taken the degree 
of Doctor of l'tledlCme, or who has learnt at the PreSI
dency College all that can be taught hlm by a crack 
Cambndge 'Vrangfer, must regard the astronomy and 
geography of his old relIgIOn With a contempt wmch 
wIll very soon mcIude that relJglOn Itself But, when 
he has sDITendered hIS anClent creed because the pnests 
of that creed are at strIfe With the European astrono
mers, IS he lIkely to accept a new creed whose prIests 
are at strIfe With the European geologIstS? UntIl our 
clergymen make theIr peace with Huxley they must not 
expect to meet WIth any success among the educated 
IImdoos To aggravate the eVIl, the leadrng Anglo
Saxon journals are funous partIsans of orthodox geology 
The Bengal HurkaMJ. seems unable to make np Its 
mmd WhIrll IS the most hemous cnme-to express sym-

x 
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pathy with an evicted Bengalee peasant, or doubts on 
the extent of the N oachian Deluge. The doctrines of 
Sll' Lllarles Lyell are but one degree less damnable 
than the doctrines of Sll' Charles Wood, and the name 
of Professor Owen is only less execrable than the 
memory of Lord Canning. So that there occurs the ex
traordmary phenomenon of a Hindoo journalist praismg 
the leadmg geologists of the day as men of profound 
learning and acute insight, and an English JournalIst 
sneermg at them as shallow, conceited, lDlplOUS block
heads. 

It IS most unfortunate that the present Governor of 
:Madras should have so warmly and openly espoused 
the cause of the clergy against the geologists. When a. 
man who, from his position and ability, holds so great 
a place m the eyes of IndIa, goes out of his way to 
procl3.1m that the dearest mterests of the Church are 
mcompatIble with the newest theones of Science, his 
subjects naturally enough trust him to the extent of 
beheving that it is impossible for them to serve two 
masters between whom such an antipathy eXIsts, and 
hasten to make thell' cholCe between SCIence and the 
Church. And how can men who have but just cast 
off one faith, because the tenets of that faith are meon
slstent with PhysIcal Truth, accept another faIth whose 
tenets are declared, by the Englishman who but lately 
held the highest rank in our Eastern dommions, to be 
mconsistent WIth what is held to be Physical Truth by 
the most emment savans of the day t What is now 
passing among the upper classes in India is an ad
IDll'able illustration of that glorious simile by which a 
great and good man rebukes those who stake the truth 
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of rehgion on the event of a controversy regardmg facts 
m the phySIcal world. "llke the Israehtes In theu 
"battle wIth the Philistines, they have presumptuously, 
"and wIthout warrant, brought down the ark of God 
"mto the camp as a means of ensuring victory i-and 
"tho consequence is, that, when the battle IS lost, the 
" ark is taken." 

The struggle wroch must be gone through before a 
man can expel a crowd of false, but chenshed, opmlOns, 
and abandon a host of Idle, but familiar ceremonies, IS 
so Intense and pamful, as to leave the mmd langw.dly 
inl!rodulous, and, for a time at least, incapable of new 
and prolonged exertion; and the exertlon of ascertain
ing, SiltlDg, and acceptmg the vaned and lDvolved doc
trmes of Enghsh ProtestantIsm, is no slight one. For 
Protestantlsm Insists that her doctrines shall be Judged 
separately on thelr own ments, and finally swallowed 
in the lump-a process which requires a pecuhar con
formatIOn of Intellect, whICh, unfortunately, 18 rare 
indeed If we put the BIble Into the hands of a man 
who was brought up a Brabmm, and now has no faith at 
all, can we, humanly speaking, be confident that such 
a man will evolve from the pages of the Sacred Book 
exactly the creed whICh we profess t Will he, after an 
unpreJudICed study of the Word of God, be absolutely 
certam to lIght upon all the doctrmes held by the 
Church of England, and mlSS all the doctnnes whlch 
she eschews 1 Will he, Without faU, rut off exactly that 
theory of the Eterruty of Purushment whlch will put 
rum out of danger of the Councu--exactly that dis
tmctlon between the converSIon of the Godhead into 
flesh and the taking of the Manhood into God whlch 

x2 
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will put lum out of dangt!r of hell-fire t Rome has thts 
Immeasurable advantage, that she can say to the weary 
wounded soul: .. I am the true and ancient Church, 
.. whose authonty has descended in unbroken stream 
.. from the rock on which ChrIst lumself built. Do not 
"trouble yOUlSelf to weigh and investigate this nte 
"and that tenet. Perform faithfully whatever I bld; 
"beheve humbly whatever I enjoin j and It cannot but 
" be well wlth you. Come unto me, all ye that labour 
" and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Deau
tIfully, indeed, has tms idea been expressed by one m 
whose conversion she may well take pride:-

"What weight of an~lent WltneSll can prev8.1l 
Ie pnvate reason holds the pubbc scale' 
But, graCIous God, how well dost Thou proVide 
For emng Judgments an unerrmg gmde I 
Thy throne 18 darkneSll In the abySll of hght, 
A blaze of glory, that forblds the Sight. 
Ob, teach me to beheve Thee thus concealed, 
And seek DO farther tha.u Thyself revealed, 
But her alone for my chrector take 
Whom Thou hast prolDl.Sed never to forsake' 
My thoughtleS8 youth was wmged Wlth vam desJreS ; 
My manhood, long misled by wandenng fires, 
Followed false bghts ; and, wheD thell'"ghmpse was gone, 
My pnde struck out new sparkles of her own. 
Such was I, such by nature still I am ; 
Be ThUle the glory, and be rome the shame , n 

'VIth such an element of dIscord as the proud and 
bigoted Mahommedan population scattered throughout 
the country, it is greatly to the credit of our Govern
ment that religious dlsturbances are of such rare occur
rence. If you can conceive the Ca.tholics and Orange
men of Ireland, each multIplied by twenty, and planted 
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under a. zone where the passIOns are at blood-heat, you 
will have an idea what the state of things out here 
would be if It were not for the heavy hand of EnglIsh 
authonty.· In all sectarIan squabbles our m8{,'lStrates 
behave with the same cold JustIce and magnificent 
mdllference that was dJ.splayed by the provmcial officers 
of old Rome m the days of Paul and Barnabas, and I 
have no doubt but what they get the same hard mea
bure from the enthusIasts whom they prevent from 
teanng each other m pIeces. In all probability, the 
records and traditions of the respective creeds preserve 
the name of more than one judge or collector, who was 
rewarded for having saved the lIfe of some bold preacher, 
by bemg handed down to postenty as the personIfication 
of rr carelessness.» There are few personages m history 
who have been so unjustly used as these Roman 
deputies and chief captaIns. They seem to have borne 
themselves WIth rare courB-oae and judgment, to have 
stood on every occasion between the persecutors and 
theIr prey, and to have gIven way only when nothmg 
short of concession could avert a general upnsmg of a 
fierce and determmed natIon of fanatIcs The conduct 
of Lysias and Festus seems to have been emmently 
Just and prudent; and, after all, poor Galho's fault 
simply consIsted in thIs, that when he found no mentIOn 
ill the revised code, of the crime charged against Paul, 
he bundled both partIes out of hIS cutchery 

During the most awful and melancholy scene that 
the world has ever wItnessed-when the earth trembled 
WIth horror, and the kindly sun veiled his face bl:lfore 
the cruelty of man-after the DIvine victim, and those 
women whose perfect love cast out their fear, the cha-
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racter who most deserves our pity is the timid, feminine, 
compassionate ruler, who pleaded hard for that sacred 
hfe against the murderous and t1lI'bulent mob of Jeru. 
salem; who yIelded at last m rut agony of remorse and 
shame; and who restored to His dlsciples the body of 
their Master in the teeth of those Implacable bigots, 
who desired to pursue theIr revenge beyond the hlDlts 
of the grave. His cowardice seems far more vemal than 
the dastardly desertion of those men who, after hYing in 
daily intercourse WIth our Saviour for the space of three 
yeals, hanging on His words, eating WIth HIm at the same 
table, sleepmg at His side, shanng His every toll and 
privation (made light indeed by so blessed a presence, 
and so deep an affectIon), at the first sight of sword 
or staff, "forsook HIm a.nd fled." The conduct of 
Judas, of Caiaphas, of Herod, of Pllate, may be ex· 
plained by (alas 0 ordmary human motlvcs. But who 
can account for the conduct of Peter and James, 
Andrew and Philip t In the most stormy tumult, with 
outrage and massacre staring them in the face, a faIth
ful band of followers and admirers always stuck by Paul 
to the last. On the day when <I the best of men who 
"knew not God" was mobbed by deadly enemies before 
a prejumced tnbunal, Plato and Cnto, Apollodorus and 
Cntobolus stood around their companion and teacher, 
pressed mm with loving importunity to accept their 
money and their services; and, at the risk of their hves, 
schemed his escape from prison, loth to acquiesce In 

h18 fixed determination to submit to the la we of hIS 
country, however unjustly they might have been 
wrested by his adversaries to ensure his destructIon. 
And yet Paul and Socrates, great and noble 88 they 
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were, were nothing more than men. How then could 
thCJ3e who had been permitted to call themselves the 
friends of a Divine and perfect being stoop to a base
ness from which ordinary men of the world would be 
preserved by sentiments of honour and self-respect? 
It lDdeed required a Ille as long as that of John, and a 
fate as painful as the faie of James and Peter, to WIpe 
out such a stain from their own conscience and from 
the memory of mankind. 

The Immediate prospects of missionary enterprise in 
Inwa are, indeed, Wscolll'llooIDg; but It does not follow 
that there is no hope for the future. However lIttle 
we may have succeeded in doing towards introducing 
Cbnsh8lllty, we have done a great deal towards dnvmg 
out Brahmmism. The fresh air of European CIVIlization 
circulates freely through every pore of thls vast com
munity. That gross and grotesque system of rehgion 
whlch has prevailed through so many 8.oues of semi-bar
bamm, cannot hold its ground in the face of our art 
and SCIence, our energy and good sense, our lIberal 
views and purer morahty. The ~<PaDtic edIDce of class 
exclusiveness is shaken to the very foundation. The 
Government School had already done much, and the 
railroads seem lIkely.to complete the work. A Brabmm 
who travels from Burdwan to Calcutta cheek by Jowl 
WIth a butcher. in order to see his son go up to receive 
a pnze at the Presidency College in company with the 
offsprmg of a sweeper, is lIkely to go home WIth some 
new ideas on the question of caste. Stnkmg symptoms 
of the great change which is working itself out in the 
minds of men meet us at every turn. The ladies of 
one of the most ancient and respeeted Hmdoo hous(>s 
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In CalcuttJ. lately exchanged vlSltS wIth the famlhc8 of 
the leadmg Enghsh public servants; and at the Agll
cultural ExlubltIOn of Ahpore a day, or rather a night, 
will be set apart for the native women who can prevail 
on theIr lords to trust them away from the Zenana 
amongst ChristIan prlZe-cattle and steam-ploughs. A 
school has been set up for female chIldren, to wmch 
BrahmIns, of high consideratIOn among their fellows, 
have promised to send their daughters; and the more 
enlightened natives are agItatmg for the abolItIon of 
the time-honoured custom. which condemns the Hmdoo 
wldow to hfe-Iong solItude and retIrement, than WhICh 
the genial and exciting martyrdom of the Suttee would 
be hardly more terrIble. 

The mIssionaries have noticed tms state of things, 
partIcularly In the more immediate neIghbourhood of 
European influences. Mr. Vaughan says: "I have at 
" dIfferent tunes preached east, west, north, and south 
" of Calcutta, and the same grand features strIke one 
"everywhere. Hmduism is dying; yea, 13 wdl-nig7t, 
"dead, as respects the hold wmch it has upon the 
"mmds of the people. It is no longer the battle
"ground. During the whole tour, I have hardly met 
" wlth a man who stood forth as Its champion' " 

It is not too much to say that an educated Hindoo 
almost inentably becomes a Deist. Even the great 
.sect of DIssenters. who began by professing to extract 
a ratIonal relIglOn from the sacred books of the Veda, 
soon gave over playing Nlebuhr, and confined theIr 
belIef to the pure and eternal God. The introduction 
of western learning has produced upon the Hindoo 
relIgion the same effect that was produced upon the 
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ancIent classIcal creeds by the progress of ~fillzaJ;1f1iLj 
The leadlllg men of old Rome preserved a~mucnl¥ 
the outward forms of Paganism as theu SOCIal ~~~ 
and comfort mIght demand. They canvassed VlgO~Sl1 
for the offices of PontIff and Flamen. In theIr p!1li 
hamentary harangues they used the Immortal Gods 
copIously enough for purposes of allusion and appeal 
They never hesItated to accept a legacy on account of 
the sacrrlices and ceremomes With whIch It nught be 
saddled They drove tnumphal cars along the VIa 
Sacra, and annual naIls Into the wall of the temple of 
JupIter OptImus MaXlIDus. :But, In secret, their alle
giance was gIven to the Academy, the Porch, the 
Garden, or the Tub 

There are 'some who admIre the great men of Greece 
and Rome, because they umted philosophy to the con
duct of public affairs How beautIful to behold Pen
cles learning from .Anaxagoras that the universe In 

general, and Aspasia in partIcular, was composed of 
homogeneous atoms I Cato, on the eve of death, as
sunng Plato that he reasoned well! ClCero, In the In

terests of self-g]orificahon, WrIting academIc treatises, 
and recelVlDg consolatory letters from people who had 
saIled from ...:Eb'1.na to Megara f There would be just 
as much sense In pralSlng :Bnght for bemg a Protes
tant as well as a demagogue, or Pehssier for bemg a 
Roman CatholIc as well as a marshal. A man must 
nave a belief, or dIsbelIef, of some sort or land; and 
when, as In the case of JupIter and Vishnu, the national 
relIgion is too absurd for an enhghtened man to swallow, 
he must profess hlmself something. were It only an 
athelSt. 
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When Lentulus and Attlcus entertained their col
leagues of the Sacred College of Augurs, it may be 
doubted whether the conversation ever turned on the 
mysterIes of their art. It would be m,uch u the master 
of the feast muttered the name of some favoured deIty 
as a prelIminary to the first toast, as he dashed on the 
tesselated pavement a few drops of wine drawn' from a 
.cask whlCh remembered the Marsian W' ar: if mdeed 
any good liquor had escaped the notice of Spartacus the 
Contraband. The talk ran fast and free concernmg the 
nature of Pain and Pleasure, the Acatalepsy of ArCesl
laus, and the CataleptIC Phantasm of Zeno. The 'Vheel 
of lxion, or the Elysian FIelds, were matters whlCh 
concerned such men as little as the JeWish Sabbath 
or the propheCIes of Isis. In the same manner, a 
Brahmin is unwillmg to surrender the estlInatlOn which 
he holds m the eyes of his countrymen in virtue of his 
relIgIOUS rank and digmty. That he may not shock 
ills weaker brethren, he contmues to perform the fanuly 
rItes, to wear the prescnbed dress, and abstain from the 
forbIdden meats. At the great festivals he keeps open 
house, and :fills hIs corridors WIth garlands and torches, 
and hires the crack dancer from Rajpootana for five 
hundred rupees and a pair of Cashmere shawls. But at 
heart he cares for none of these things. Ills creed is 
drawn, not from the rolls of the Veda, but from the 
pages of Locke, and Adam Smith, and Buckle. .As 
ClCero Bald of the augurs of his day, It 18 hard to con
ceive how one Calcutta Brahmin can look another in 
the face WIthout a smile. 

And herem hes the best hope for those whose desire 
is set upon ChristIanizing IndIa. Not In our hfetIme. 
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nor mayhap ln the hfetune of our sons, will the good 
work come to Its accomphshment. It will reqUlre many 
a. decade to batter down the stronghold of tra,illtion, 
and cut a.way the Lamers of caste. When that end IS 

attamed j when a new generation has ansen that knows 
not Vishnu; when men who have emanclpated them
selves from the trammels of Brahmmism rear up sons 
who know of those trammels only by hearsay j then, If 
that crisis finds us still ln possession of the rems of 
government, we may trust that the majonty of cultl
vated Hmdoos will not be averse to accept the creed 
of theIr rulers 

To educate, to enhghten, to stnke off the fetters of 
custom and superstitIOn, tills IS the grand duty the 
fulfilment of which we must further by all honest 
means. Colleges and railroads, hbranes and news
papers, national justice and moderatIOn, natIOnal chanty 
and conscientIousness-such are the forces WIth whIch 
the battle of Truth is at present to be fought. The 
time will surely come when we may bring up our re
serves WIth happy effect, but that time is not now, and 
to anticipate the favourable moment would be to secure 
us nothmg save dIsappointment, ch8.0OTlIl, and despond
ency Let us not desprur because Inilla is not yet npe j 
because, being men, we must stoop to human means; 
because the WInd bloweth where it listeth, and not 
where we bst. The world is so ordered that we cannot 
ChnstIanize the heathen of Bengal as the Apostles 
ChristIanized the heathen of Greece and ASla Mmor. 
To none of us is grven the worldng of miracles, nor 
prophecy, nor discerning of spirits, nor divers kmds of 
tongues We must labour in the way m WhICh it is 
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gIven us to labour, or not at all And at those hmes 
when our soul grows faint withIn us, when the tOll 
seems excessIve, and the end remote and doubtful, we 
may comfort ourselves with the thought that, though 
there be dIfferences of administrations, there IS the 
same Lord, and, though there be diversity of operations, 
it IS the same God that worketh all in aU. 

Yours ever, 
H. BROUGHTON 
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LETTER XI. AND LAST 

EDUCATION IN INDIA SINCE 1835, WITH A MINUTE OF 
LORD MACAULAY 

MOJ'USSILPORE, July 20, 1863 

DEAR SIMKL>iS,-You wIll be glad to hear that I passed 
my second exammatIOn some three weeks ago, and have 
smce been settled here as an asSIStant to Tom Goddard 
He set me to work at first upon the Government School, 
which was not m a satISfactory state, and I have gamed 
some valuable experience about the operatIOn of our 
system of public inStructIOn. The natives of IndIa do 
not seem WIlling to adopt ChrIstIaruty as a compensa
tIon for the loss of natIonal mdependence, but there 
can be no questIon whether or not they appreciate the 
blessmgs of a sound European educatIon. That we have 
been enabled to oUer to our subjects In the East a boon 
so acceptable, is due mainly to the exertIons of a great 
man, who, for the space of more than three years, 
laboured to direct the whole course of mstructIon into 
the channels which It at present occupies. 1'0 descrIbe 
WIth my feeble pen the nature of the change which he 
mtroduced would be vam and presumptuous indeed, 
when he has left a monument of that change in his 
own unmortal worlls. Strange It is, while rummagmg 
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among the dusty records of the Public Offices at Cal
cutta, to lIght upon a yellow bundle of foolscap, tied up 
with frayed and faded tape, and honeycombed by the 
ravages of generations of ww.te ants. To Judge from 
the appearance, it mIght well be an anClent minute 
upon the question of Half Datta, or the spread of Rus
sian influence in Mghanistan, indlted by Bome bygont" 
councillor who now lIes under the grass of a churchyard 
at Cheltenham, or dozes over" Allen's Inman Mail" in 
the subscnphon readmg-room at Torquay. Unfold the 
packet, and every page teems with the viVId thought, 
the glowing fahey, the grand yet sunple ruction whIch 
11as already become classIc wherever the Enghsh tongue 
is spoken or the EnglIsh literature studied, whIch ages 
hence will be familiar, whether to the Ne;w Zealander, 
who from that broken arch of London Bridge contem· 
plates the rums of St. Paul's, or (as is farmora probable) 
to the student In some Anglo-Saxon college founded on 
the sIte of a stockade of the :Maori race, already long 
extmgulShed by the combmed influence of fire-water 
and progressive civilization. 

At the commencement of the year 1835, the opera
tions of the CommIttee of Public Instruction, of whICh 
Macaulay was President, were brought to a stand by a 
decided dUference of opinion.. Half of the members 
were in favour of ArabIc, Persian, and Sanscrit learning; 
the other half in favour of English and the vernacular. 
The battle was fought over a sum of ten thousand 
pounds, set -apart by ParlIament for the promotion of 
lIterature and SCIence. 'Then the matter came before 
the Council, Macaulay drew up the following minute, 
whIch is endorsed thus:-
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"I give my entire concurrence to the sentiments 
" expressed m tills mmute. 

.. W BENTINCK " 

.. 2d Februa,rg, 1835 
"As It Beems to be the opmlon of some of the gentlemen who 

('ompose the CommIttee of Pubhc Instructlon, that the course wluch 
they have hItherto pursued Willi stnctly prescnbed by the Bntlsh 
Parhament In 1813, aud as, If that opmlon be correct, a legtslatlve 
Act will be necessary to warraut a change, I have thought It nght 
to refram from talung any part lD the preparatlon of the adverse 
statements whIch are now before us, and to reserve what I had to 
say on the subJect till it should come belere me as a member ot 
the Councll of IndIa. 

.. It does not appear to me that the Act of Parltament can, by 
any art of constructlon, be made to bear the meanmg WhICh has 
been assIgned to It. It contams nothIng about the partlcular lan
guages or SCIences wluch are to be studied. A sum IS set apart 'for 
the reVlval and promotlon of hterature and the encouragement of 
the learned natIves of India, and for the mtroductlOn and promo
tion of a knowledge of the SClences among the mhabltants of the 
BrItIsh temtones' It 18 argued, or rather taken for granted, that 
by htcrature the Parhament can have only meant ArabIC and San: 
Bcnt hterature, that they never would have gtven the honourable 
appellatlon of a 'learned natIve' to a natIve who was faIlllhar WIth 
the poc~::~ Muton, the metaphyslcs of Lockl', and the phySICS of 
Newton , but that they meant to deSIgnate by that name only such 
pcr«ons as mIght have studied m the sacrecl books of the Hmdoos 
all the usages of cnsa-grass, and all the mystenes of absorptIon mto 
the Detty ThIS does not appear to be a very satIsfactory mterpre
tabon To take a parallel case, suppose that the Pacha of Egypt, 
a (.ountry once supenor m knowledge to the nattons of Europe, but 
now $Unk far below them, were to approprtate a sum for the purpose 
of 'reVlvmg and promotmg hterature, and encouragtDg learned natIves 
of Egypt,' would anybody Infer that he meant the youth of hIS 
pachahe to gtve years to the study of hteroglyplucs, to search into 
all the doctrmos dIsgtllsOO. under the fable of OIllr1S, and to ascertain 
'Hth all possIble accuracy the ritual WIth whIch cats and omous were 
anclently adored' Would he be Justly charged WIth inconsIstency, 
If, mstead of employmg hIS young subjects m declphenng obelISks, he 
were to order them to be mstructed m the Enghsh and French 
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languages, and m all the sCiences to wIDch those Idnguagf'1 are the 
cIDefkeJlS t 

.. The words on whICh the supporters of the old sYbtem rely do not 
bear them out, and other words follow wIDch seem to be qwte declSIVe 
on the other side Thls lac of rupees IS set apart, not only for 
• reVIVlDg literature m India,' the phrase on wIDch their whole mter' 
pretatlon 18 founded, but also for • the mtroductlon and promotion of 
a knowledge of the SClences among the ulhabltants of the BnhHh 
temtorlcs,'-words wIDch are alone suffiCIent to authorIZe all the 
changes for wluch I contend. 

"If the Councu agree In my construction, no legLSlatlve Act ",ill 
be nct!essary If they dllfer from me, I WIll prepare a ahort Act 
resomdmg that clause of the Charter of 18] 3, from which the dJ.1llculty 
al'lses 

" The BrguIneht wluch I have been eODSldenng affects only the form 
of proceedmg But the admIrers of the Onental system of education 
have used another argument, wIDch, If we admit It to be valld, 18 

deelSlve agamst all change They conceive that the pubhc (alth 18 

pledged to the present system, and that to alter the BppropnaboD of 
any of the funds wIDch have hitherto been spent m eliLOursgmg the 
study tf ArabiC and Sanscnt would be downnght 8pollatlOII It I~ not 
ear.y to understand by what process of reasonlDg they can have am\c,l 
at this conclusIOn. The grants whlch are maJe from the puLllc IJurse 
for the encollrogement of hterstllre dllfered m no respect from the 
grants which are made from the same purse for other obJects of real 
or supposed utility We fount! a sanatarlum on & spot whlch we 
suppose to be healthy Do we thereby pledge ourselves to keep a 
sanatarmm there, If' the result shoult! not answer Ollr expectation' 
We commence the erection of a pier Is It a VIolation of the public 
fruth to stop the works, If we afterwards see reason to beheve that the 
buudmg WIll be useleStl' The nghts of property are undoubtedly 
sacred. But nothing endangers those nghts so much as the practice, 
now unhappuy too common, of attnbutmg them to things to which 
they do not belong Those who would unpart to abuses the sanctity 
of property are m truth unpartmg to the mstltutlon of property the 
unpopulanty and fraglhty of abuses If the G1lvernment has gIven to 
any person a formal assurance; nay, If' the Government has eXCIted m 
any person's mmd a reasonable expectatlon that he shall receIve a 
eertrun moome as a tt'acher or a learner of Sanscnt or ArabiC, I would 
respect that person's pecUDlary mterests-I would rather err on the 
Side ofllberallty to mdmduals than RUft'er the public fruth to be call ",I 
m question. But to talk of & G1lvernment pledgmg ltself to U>3('h 
certdlD languages and crrtam SCIences, thougb those langllJl~(' nJllY 
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"6oome useless, though those SCiences may be exp1oded, seems to me 
qUlte unmeanmg. There IS not a smgle word lU any publJo mtl'Ucbons 
fI om which It can be mferred that the IndIan Government ever mtended 
to give any pledge on trus subJect, or ever conSIdered the destmabon or 
these fUllds as UllalteraLly fixed But, had It been otherwlSe, 1 should 
have dellled the competence of our predecessors to bmd us by any 
pledge on such a subject. Suppose that a Government had m the last 
century enacted In the most solemn manner that all Its subJects should, 
to the end of time, be maculated tor the small-pox would that 
Government be bound to persist In the practlce after Jenner's dls
covery' These prOlnlSeS, of which nobody clatms the performance, 
and from wluch nobody can grant a release, these vested nghts, 
wruch vest m nobody, thlS property wlthout propnetors, thIS rob. 
bery, which makes nobody poorer, may be comprehended by persons 
of lugher faculties than rome-I conslder thiS plea merely as /I Bet 
fOlm of words, regularly used both In England and IndIa, m defence 
of every abuse for wluch no other plea can be set up 

"I hold thiS lac of rupees to be qUlte at the dIsposal of the 
Governor-General m Councll, for the purpose of promotmg learnmg m 
IndIa, m any way wlu~ may be thought most adVIsable r h~ld hIS 
Lordslup to be qUlte as free to dIrect that It shall no longer be 
employed m encoura,,<1UIg ArabIC and Sanscnt, as he IS to dIrec~ 

that the reward for kIlling tIgers In Mysore shall be dImmlshed, 
or that no more publJc money shall be expended on the chantIng at 
the cathedral. 

.. We now come to the gISt of the matter We have a fURd to be 
employed as Government shall direct for the mtellectual lIDprovement 
of the people of thls cOUlltry The slIDple questIon lS, what IS the 
most useful way of employmg It , 

"All partIes seem to be agreed on one pomt, that the dialects 
commonly spoken among the nabves of this part of IndIa contam 
nOlther LIterary or SCIentific InformatIon, and are, moreover so poor 
and rude that, nnW they are eunched flOm some other quarter, It WIll 
not be easy to translate any valuable wOlk mto them It seems to be 
aUIDltted on all Sides that tbe mtellectuallmprovement of those classes 
of the people who have the means of pursumg hIgher studIes can at 
present be effected only by .!!6ans oLsome langu~ .. not velUIICuJar 
amongst them -

"What, then, shall that language be' One half of the CommIttee 
mamtam that It should be the Enghsh The other half stIongly 
recommend the ArabiC and Sanscn'r":rte'whole questIon seems to me 
to be, whIch langtage IS the besr\VOrth knoWlllg , 

"I have no knowledge of elther Sanscnt or Arablc.-But I have 
y 
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done what 1 could to form a correct estimate of their value I hay. 
read nans1a.bons of the most celebrated Arablo and So.nscnt work .. 
I have conversed both here and at home With men dlsbngmshed by 
theU' proficIency m the Eastern tongues. I am qwte ready to take 
the Onental learmng at the valuatIon of the OnentallSts thelll8clves. 
I have never found one among them who could deny that a smgle shelf 
of a good European hbrary was worth the whole native lIterature of 
Indla and Arabla. The mtrinsic superionty of the Western hteratnre 
lS, mdeed, fully adnutted by those members of the CODlllllttee who 
support tho Oriental plan of-educabon. 

.. It will hardly be dlsputed, I suppose, that the department of 
hterature m wmch the Eastern wnters Btand hIghest is poetry. .And 
I certamly never met With any Onentahst who ventured to mawtaw 
that the ArabIC and Sanscnt poetry could be compared to that of the 
great European nations But, when we pass from works of imagi. 
nabon to works m wmch facts are recorded and general prmclplea 
mvestigated, the supenonty of the Europeans becomes absolutely 
immeasurable. It is, 1 beheve, no exaggeration to BaY, that all the 
hlstoncal informabon whIch has been collected from all the books 
wntten in the Sanscnt language lS less valuable than what may be 
found in the most paltry abndgmenta 1lS8d at preparatory schoola ill 
England. In every branch of phy&lcal or moral plulolOphy the 
relatlve posltlon of the two natIOns lS nearly the same. 

"How, then, stands the case' W 8 have to educate a people who 
cannot at present be ed,!cated by means of their mother ton~~ 
We must tea:ch them lIome foreign liUguage. The clauns of our 
own language it is hardly nceessary to recapItulate. It stands pre
emment even among the languages of the We.'lt. I t abounds With 
works of unagmabon not mfenor to the noblest winch Greece has 
bequeathed to us, With models of every spec188 of eloquence j WIth 
hlstorical compoSlbons, wluch, conSldered merely as narratlves, have 
seldom been surpassed, and whlch, conSldered as vehIcles of etlncol 
and POhtlCal mstructlon, have never been equalled; With Just and 
hvely representabons of human IUe and human nature, WIth the 
most profound speculations on metaphysics, morals, government, 
Junsprudence, and trade ; With full and correct mformauon respectmg 
every expenmental SClence wmch tends to preserve the health, to 
mcrease tlle comfort, or to expand the mtellect or man. Whoever 
knows that language, has ready access to all the vast mtellectual 
wealth, winch all the WISest natIons of the earth have created and 
hoarded in the course of nmety generauons It may safely be taut 
that the hterature now extant m that language 18 of far greater nll1e 
than all the l1terature winch three hundred years ago waa extant ill 
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I,n the languages of the world together. Nor IS thIS all. In IndIa, 
EnglISh IS the language spoken by the rulmg claslt. It 111 spoken by 
the lugher class of natJ.ves at the seats of Government. It 18lik.ely to 
become the language of t'ommerce throughout the selLll of the East. IIi 
18 the language of two great European commllIUtIes wluch are rl8mg, 
the one m the south of .A.fnca, the other m AUstzalas18, communitzes 
wluch are every year becomIng more Important, and more closely 
connected mth our Inman empIre Whether we look at the mtrmsle 
value of our hterature, or at the partIculai SItuatIon of tlus country, 
we shall see the strongest reason to thmk that, of all foreIgn tongues, 
the Engllsh tongue 18 that wluch would be the most useful to our 
;natIve subJects 

•• The questIon now before us is SImply whether, when It is in our 
power to teach th18 language, we shall teach languages m wluch, 
by umversal confesSlon, there are no books on any subJect wluch 
deserve to be compared to our own; whether, when we can teach 
European SCIence, we shall teach systems wluch, by unlversal con
feSSIOn, whenever they dlffer from those of Europe, dlffer for the 
worse; and whether, when we can patromse sound Plulosophy and 
true HIstOry, we shall countenance, at the pubhc expense, medIcal 
doctrmes wluch would dlSgrace an Enghsh Farrier-Astronomy, wluch 
would move laughter m gIrls at an Enghsh boardmg school-HlBtory, 
aboundmg mth kmgs thirty feet hlgh, and reIgns thIrty thousand 
years long-and Geography, made up of seas of treacle and seas of 
butter 

" Weare not Without expenence to guIde us. HlBtory 1'urmshes 
several analogous cases, and they all teach the same les'ion. There 
are m modem tImes, to go no further, two memorable mstances of a 
great Impulse given to the mmd of a whole sOClety-of preJudIces 
overthrown-of knowledge dllfu~ed-of taste punfied-of arts and 
SCIences planted m countnes whlch had recently been Ignorant and 
barbarous 

"The first mstance to whlch I refer is the great reVlval of letters 
among the Western nations at the close of the fifteenth and the be
gmnmg of the sIXteenth century. At that time almost. everytllmg 
that was worth readmg was contamed m the wntlngs of the anCIent 
Greeks and Romans Had our ancestors acted as the Commlttee of 
PublIc InstructIon has- hItherto acted, had they neglected the lan
guage of CIcero and TaCItus. had they confined theIr attenDoD to 
the old dIalects of our own wand; had. they pnnted notllmg and 
taught nothmg at the unlverSltIes but ClIromcles m Anglo-Saxon and 
Romances in Norman-French, would England have been what she 
llOW 15 r What the Greek and Latln were to thQ contemporanes 

y 2 
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of :More and Ascham, our tongue is to the people of Ind14. TIU! 

hterature of England IS now more valuable than that of ela8!llcal 
antIqmty. 1 doubt whether the San sent hteratnre be as vaIuILIe 
as that of our Saxon and Norman progenItors. In 80me depart
ments-ln HIStOry, for example-I am certaIn that It is much 
less so 

.. Another instance may be &ald to be still before our eyes. Within 
the last hundred and twenty years, a natIon whlCh had preVIously 
been m a state as barbarous as that In whIch our ancestors were before 
the Crusades, has gradually emerged from the Ignorance m which It 
"'as sunk, and has taken Its place among ciVIlIaed communItIea-I 
speak of RUS81S. There 18 now In that country a large educated class, 
aboundmg WIth persona fit to serve the state in the lughest functlOIl8, 
and In nOWISe lnfenor to the most accomplIShed men who adom the 
best CIrcles of Paris and London. There 18 reason to hope that thut 
'\"ast empIre, whIch m the time of our grandfathers was probably 
behInd the PUDJab, may, m the tune of our grandcluldren, be pressIng 
dose on France and Bntam m the career of Improvement. And how 
was thIs change effected' Not by flattermg natIonal preJudlces, not 
by feedmg the mmd of the young MUSCOVIte Wlth the old woman', 
stones wluch hIS rude fathera had beheved • not by fillmg h18 head. 
WIth lymg legends about St. NIcholas not by encouraglDg hIm to 
study the great questIon, whether the world was or was not created on 
the 13th of September' not by call1Dg lum • a learned natlve,' when 
he has' mastered all these pOInts of knowledge' but by teachIng hun 
those foreIgn languages in whIch the greatest mass of informatIon had 
been lard up, and thus puttmg all that mformatwn Wlthln lus reach. 
The languages of Westem Europe cIVIhzed RUIJSl&. I cannot doubt 
that they will do for the HIndoo what they have done for the 
Tartar • 

.. And _what are the arguments agamst that course wluch aeems to be 
alIke recommended by theory and by expenence , It 18 &ald that 'We 
ought to secure the co-operation of the natlve publIc. and that we can 
do thIS only by teachmg Sanscnt and ArabiC 

.. I can by no means admit that, when a nabon of lugh intellectual 
attamments undertakes to snpenntend the education of a natIon com
paratIvely Ignorant, the leamers are absolutely to presenbe the course 
wluch 19 to be taken by the teachers. It is not necessary, however, to 
4!ay anythIng on thIs subJect For It 18 proved by unanswerable eVI
dence that we are not at present aecurmg the co-operatIon of the 
natIves It would be bad enough to consult thell mtellectual taste at 
'the expense of theIr mtellectual health. But we are consultlDg neIther 
-we ~re WIthholdmg from them the learnmg for wluch they 1.1" 
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era'l'lng; we are forClll.g on them the mock-Ieanung wJuch they 
nauseate • 

.. Tlua lS proved by the fact that we are forced to pay our ArabiC and 
Sanscnt students, wlule those who learn Engbsh are willmg to pay us.. 
All the declamations 111 the world about the love and reverence of the 
natives for thell sacred. dialects will never, 111 the IIUlld of any unpartJal 
person, outwmgh the undisputed fact, that we cannot lind, III all our 
va.~t empll'e, a !lJIlgle student who will let us teach hun those dialects 
wess we Wlll pay hun. 

"I have now before me the accounts of the Madrassa for one month 
-the month of December, 1833 The ArabIC students appear to have 
been seventy-seven 111 number. .All receIve stipends from the publIc. 
The whole amount paId to them lS above 500 rupees a month On 
the other SIde of the account stands the folloWlllg 1tem Deduct 
amount realJzed from the out-students of Engbsh for the months of 
May, June, aud July last, 103 rupees. 

" 1 have been told that It IS merely from want of local expenenoe 
that I am surpnsed at these phenomena, and that It lS not the fasluon 
for students III India to study at thell own charges Tlua only confirms 
me 111 my OPlUlOn. Nothmg lS more certaIn than that 1t never canm 
any part of the world be necessary to PKY men for domg what they 
thmk pleasant and profitable. India lS no exception to tlus rule The 
people of India do not reqUlle to be paId for estlng nce when they are 
hungry, or for wearmg woollen cloth 111 the cold season. To come 
nearer to the case before us, the chlldren who learn thellletters and a 
lIttle elementary Anthml)tlc from the village schoolmaster are not paId 
by hun. He IS pald for teachmg them. Why, then, lS It necessary to 
pay people to learn Sanscnt and ArabIc' EVidently because It lS UDl

versally felt that the Sanscnt and ArabIC are langua.,<1e8 the knowledge 
of whIch does not compellSate for the trouble of acqUI.nDg them. On all 
such subJects the state of the market lS the deClSlve test. 

.. Other eVidence 18 not wanting, If other eVidence were reqUll'ed. .A 
petition was presented last year to the COmmIttee by several ex-students 
of the Sanscnt College. The petitioners stated they had studied ill the 
college ten or twelve years. that they had made themselves acquamted 
WIth Hmdoo hterature IUld SCIence, that they had receIved certlficates 
of proficlCncy and what 18 the fruIt of all tlus t • N otWlthstandJng 
such testJmoma.ls,' they say. • we have but lIttle prospect of bettenng 
our condibon Wlthout the lund ILSSlStance of your Honourable Com
Duttee, the wdill'erence Wlth whlch we are generally looked upon by 
our countrymen leavrng no hope of encouragement and ILSSlStance from 
them' They therefore beg that tiley may be recommended to the 
Governor-General for places under the Government, not places of lugh 
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dIgnity or emolument, but such as may just enable them to exist. ·w. 
want mC'ans,' they ssy, • for a decent hvmg, and for our progressive 
Improvement, wluell, however, we cannot obtain without the a&8Ultance 
of Government, by whom we have been educated and mamtamed from 
cluldhood.' They conclude by representmg, verr rathebcaJly, that 
they are sure that it was never the m+entlon of Government, after be· 
haVIng so hberally to them dmmg their education, to abandon them to 
destltlltlon and neglect • 

.. I have been used to Bee petltions to Government for compensstiolL 
.All these petitIons, even the most unreasonable of them, proceeded on 
the SupposItIon that Borne loss had been sustamed-that lome wrong 
had been infhcted These are surely the first petIhoner. who ever 
demanded compensatlon for haVIng been educated gratlS-for haVIng 
been supported by the publIc durmg twelve years, and then sent forth 
into the world well-furnlllhed Wlth hteratllre and science. They repre
sent their educatIon as an mJurt which gxves them a claim on the 
Government for redress, as an injury for wmch the sbpends rllld to 
them during the infhctlon were a very inadequate compensatlOlL And 
I doubt not that they are m the nght. They have wasted the best 
years of hre in learmng what procures for them nClther bread nor 
respect. Surely we Inlght, With advantage, have saved the cost ot 
makmg these persons useless and mlScrable; lurely, men may be 
brought up to be burdens to the public and objects of contemI,t to 
their neIghbours at a somewhat smaller charge to the state. But such 
is our pohcy. We do not even stand neuter in the contest between 
truth and falsehood. We are not content to leave the natives to the 
influence of theIr own heredItalj prejudices. To the natural dIfficultIes 
wmch obstrnct the progress of sound science in the East we add fresh 
dlfIiculties of our own makmg. BountIes and prennums, such 88 ought 
not to be given even for the propagation of truth, we lansh on false 
taste and false philosophy. 

co By acting thus we create the verr evil wh1ch we Cear. We are 
makIng that OPPOSItion which we do not find. What we !!pend on the 
ArabIC and Sanscrit colleges is not merely a dead loss to the cal188 of 
truth It is the bounty-money paId to raise up champions 0' error. It 
goes to form a nest, not merely of helpless place-hunters, but oCbigota 
prompted ahke by pasmon and by interest to raise a cry against every 
useful scheme of educatlon. If there should be any opposItion among 
the natives to the change which I recommeud, that oppoSltion will be 
the effect of our own system It will be headed by persons supported by 
our stlpends and tramed m our colleges. The longer we persevere m our 
present course, the more formidable will that oppoSlhon be. It 1I'lll be 
every year re-mforced lly recruits whom we are paying. From the 
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natIve SocIety left to Itself we have no difficulties to apprehend; aU 
the murmunng WJ.lI come from that onentalmterest which we have. by 
arbficlalmeans, ca.lled mto bemg and nursed mto strength • 

.. There 19 yet another fact, whIch 19 alone suffiCIent to prove that 
the feehng of the natIve pubhc, when left to Itself, 19 not such a& 

the supporters of the old system represent It to be. The Comtnlttee 
have thought fit to layout above a lac of rupees In prmtmg ArabIC and 
Sanscnt books. Those books find no purchasers. It 19 very rarely 
that a single copy lS wsposed of Twenty-three thousand volumes, 
most of them fohos and quartos, :fill the hbranes, or rather the lumber
rooms, of thIs body The Comtnlttee contrive to get rId of some por .. 
tlon of theIr V8.llt stock of Oriental hterature by gIVIng books away. 
But they <.annot gIve so fast as they pnnt. About twenty thousand 
rupees a year are spent In addmg fresh masses of wasts paper to a hoar<! 
which, I should thmk, is already BtlffiClently ample. Dunng the last 
three years, about lIlX1;y thousand rupees have 'been expended in thlS 
manner. The sale of Arablo and Sanscnt books, dnnng those threll 
years, haa not J'lelded qUIts one thousand rupees In the mean tIme 
the School-book Somety IS selling seven or eIght thousand EnglIsh 
volumes every year, and not only pays the expenses of prmtmg, but 
rea.l1zes a profit of 20 per cent. on Its outlay • 

.. The fact that the Hm.doo law 19 to be learned cmeily from Sanscnt 
books, and the Mahomedan law from ArabIC books, has been much 
inSISted on, but seems not to bear at all on the questIon. We are 
commanded by Parhament to ascertam and dIgest the laws of indIa. 
The &SS1Stance of a law comlnlSSlon has been given to us for that 
purpose. As soon as the code 19 promulgated, the Shasters and the 
Hedeya WJ.lI be useless to a Moonsllf or Sudder Ameen. I hope and 
trust that, before the boys who are now entenng at the Madrassa and 
the Sanscnt college have completed theIr studies. thIs great work will 
be finished. It would be mamftlstly absurd to educate the nsmg gene
ratIon WIth a view to a state of things which we mean to alter before 
they reach manhood. 

.. nut there 19 yet another argument which seems even more un. 
tenable. It is laId that the Sanscnt and ArabIC are the langnagt's m 
wluch the sacred books of a hundred millIons of people are wntten, and 
that thoy are, on that account, entItled to peculIar encouragement. 
Assuredly It 19 the duty of the Bntlsh Government in ludIa to be not 
only tolerant, but neutral on all relIgIOUS questIons. But to encourage 
the study of a literature admItted to be of small intnnSIC value only 
because that hterature mcuicates the most senous errors on the most 
Important subJects, 19 a course hardly reconcuable WIth reason, WIth 
lllorahty, or even WIth tha.t very neutralIty wlach ought, as we aU 
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agree, to 'be sacredly preserved. It It confessed that a language i. 
barren of useful knowledge. We are told to teach it because It 1a fruIt· 
lul of monstrous Buperstltlons We are to teach false history, false 
asn-onomy. false mew.cme, because we find them m company Wlth a 
false rehgton. We a.bstam, aud I trust shall always abst8.ln, from 
gtvmg any publIc encouragement to those who are engaged m the 
work of convemng nauves to ChristIamty. And, whlle we act thus, 
can we reasonably and decently bribe men out of tile revenues of tile 
.8tate to waste tIleir youth in learnmg how they are to purlfy them· 
selves a.fter touchmg an ass, or wha.t text of the Vedas they are to repeat 
to eXpIate the cnme of killmg a goat' 

.. It 18 taken for granted by the a.dvocate. of Onentallearnmg that 
no natlve of thlS country can posslblyattam more than a mere smatter
ing of Enghsh. They do not attempt to prove tlus, but they per
petually msmuate It. They deSIgnate the educatioD wruch theU' 
opponents recommend as a mere spellmg·book educatIon. They assume 
it as undemable, that the questIon 18 between a profound knowledge of 
Hmdoo and Arabian htera.ture and SCIence on the ODe SIde, and a super. 
fic181 knowledge of the rudIments of Enghsh on the other. Thls 18 not 
merely an assumptlon, but an assumptIon contrary to all reason and 
experience We know tIlat foreIgners of all nations do learn 0lU' 

language suffiCIently to have access to all the most abstruse knowledge 
wruch It cont8.lDs, suffiCIently to rel1Sh even the more dehcate graces of 
our most lw.omatlc wnters. There are In this very town natIve. who 
are qUlte competent to d18CUSS pohucal or SClentmc questIOns Wlth 
fluency and preclSlon in the EngllSh la.nguage I have heard the very 
questlon on wruch I am now wntmg dlScnssed by native gentlemen 
With a hberahty and an mtelhgence wruch would do credJt to any 
member of the Committee of Pubho Instructlon Indeed, It IS un· 
usual to find, evenin thehterarycltcles of tile contment, any foreIgner 
who can express hlmself m Enghsh Wlth so much facility and correct
ness as we find m many Hmdoos Nobody, I suppose, WIll contend 
that English IS so dJfficult to a Hmdoo &I Greek to an EnglIshman. 
Yet an mtelbgent Enghsh youth, In a much smaller numtler of yeats 
than our unfortunate pup1ls paSR at the Sanscnt college, becomes able 
to read, to enJoy, and even to ImItate, not unhappIly, the compositIon 
Df the best Greek autIlors. Less than half the time wruch enables an 
Enghsh youth to read Herodotus and Sophocles ought to enable a 
Hmdoo to read. Hume and Milton. 

.. To sum up what I have saId I tllmk It clear tllat we are not 
fettered by the .Act of Parhament of 1818; that we are not fettered b1 
any pledge expressed or ImplIed; that we are free to employ our (unci. 
as we choose; tllat we ought to employ tllem in teachmg what 11 beat 
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worill knowmg, that Engllsh 18 better worth knowmg than Sanscrit 
or Aral>lc ; that the natIves are desrrous to be taught English, and are 
Dot desU'Ous to be taught Sansent or ArabIC, that nelther as the 
languages of law, 110r as the languages of rehgl.on, have the Sansont 
and ArabiC any pecuharclauu. to our 6llcouragement, that It 18 pOSSible 
to make natives of thIS country thoroughly good Enghsh scholars, and 
that to thIS end our efforts ought to be drrected. 

.. In one pomt I fully agree With the gentlemen to whose general 
news I am opposed. I feel, With them, that It 18 ImpossIble for us. 
'tVlth our hunted means, to attempt to educate the body of the people. 
We must at present do our best to form II. class who may be mterpreters 
between us and the mUhons whom we govern; a class of persons, 
lndlan m blood and colour, but Enghsh m taste, m opmlons, m 
morals, and m mtellect. To that class we may leave It to refine the 
vernacular dIalects of the country, to ennch those walects With terms 
of SCIence borrowed from the Western nomenclature, and to rend61 
them by degrees fit velucles for conveymg knowledge to the great masa 
of the populabon. 

.. I would stnctly respect all eXlStmg mterests. I would deal even 
generously With all mwnduals who have had farr reason to expect a 
pecUlllary proVlSlon. But I would stnke at the root of the bad system 
wluch has luth~o been fostered by us I would at once stop the 
pnntmg of Arabil!' and Sanscnt books, I would abohsh the Madrassa 
and the Sanscnt college at Calcutta. Benares 18 the great sest of 
BMlunaDlcal learnmg, Delhi, of ArabIC learnmg If we retam the 
Sansent college at Denares and the Mahomedau colle~ at Dellu, we 
do enough, and much more than enough m my opmlon, for the Eastern 
languages. If the Benares and DeIhl colleges should be retamed, I 
would at least recommend that no sbpend shall be gIven to any 
students who may hereafter reparr tluther, but that the people shall be 
lert to make thea oWn chOIce between the nval systems of educatIon 
Without berng bnbed by us to learn wlmt they have no deSlre to know 
The funds wluch would thus be placed at our disposal would enable us 
to gIVe larger encouragement to the Hmdoo college at Calcutta, and to 
establIsh m the pnnclpal CIbes throughout the PreSldencles of Fort 
Wilham Rnd Agra schools m which the Enghsh language nught be 
well and thoroughly taught. 

" rr the deCISIon of hls Lordslup ~ Councrl should be such as I 
antICIpate, I shall enter on the performance of my dubes With the 
greatest zeal arul alacrity I~ on the ot1r61 hand, It be the opl1llon of 
the Government that the present system ought to rem&ln unchanged, I 
beg that I may be pcrtnltted to rebre f~om the ch&,l.l' of the Commrttee. 
I feel that I could not be of the smallest use thcre-I feel, also, that I 
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SDould be lending my countenance to what I finnly believe to be • 
mere deluSIon. I believe that the present system tends, not to 
accelerate the progress of truth, but to delay the natural death of ex· 
pmng errors. I conceIve that we have at present no nght to the 
respectable name of a Board of Public InstrnctlOn. Weare a Board 
for wastmg public money, for pnntmg books which are of less value 
than the paper on wInch they are 'pnnted was whlle It was blank, fat 
gl'vmg artlfiClal encouragement to absurd hlstory, absurd metaphysIcs, 
absurd phYSICS, absurd theology; for ralSlUg up & breed of scholars who 
find thell' scholarslup an encumbrance and a blemish, who live on the 
public whlle they are receivmg thell' education, and whose education ia 
so utterly useless to them that, when they have received it, they must 
eIther starve or hve on the public all the rest of thell' lives. Entertam. 
mg these OpIDlOns, I am naturally desIrOUS to decline all share in the 
responsIbility of a body wluch, unless It alters its whole mode of proceed. 
ing, I must consIder not merely as useless, but as poSItIvely nODous." 

The event has more than justified the opinions ex
pressed in this minute. The natives of India have, 
with marvellous eagerness and unanimity, abandoned 
the dead or effete learning of the East for the living 
and vigorous literature of England. Whoever can 
spare the time and money greedily avails himself of 
the instruction which we offer. "To such an extent, 
CI indeed, is this the case" (I quote the Report on 
Public Instruction for Bengal Proper), "that many of 
" our best native scholars can write English and even 
"speak it With greater facility than. their mother
ct tongue." Interest and ambition, the instInct of 
imitation and the thirst for knowledge, urge on the 
students j and, by the aid of a delicate taste, and a 
strong power of assimilation, their progress is surpris
ing to one accustomed to the very slender proficiency in 
the classical tongues obtained by the youth of England 
after a boyhood devoted almost exclusively to Xenophon 
and Cicero. Of two hundred scholars who leave Eton 
in the course of a year, it is much if some three or four 
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can construe a chol1lS or Euripides without the aid of a 
translation, or polish up with infinite Palns a piece of 
Latin prose which a Roman lWght posslbly have mis· 
taken for a parody of the .. De Officiis," composed by a 
Visigoth in the time of Diocletian. A young llindoo 
who has made the most of his time at college will 
write by the hour a ,somewhat florid and stilted English 
with perfect ease and accUl'acy; and will read, enJoy, 
and criticize any of our authors, from Chaucer down 
to Robert Browning and Carlyle. The works of our 
greatest historians and philosophers have penetrated 
to every corner of our dominions, and, wherever they 
pass, shed somewhat of the wisdom, the good sense, and 
the pUl'e morality which stamp a peculiar character 
upon our noble literature. The l\.fahommedan gentle. 
men, whose pnde does not allow them to study the 
language of their conquerors, have begun to be pain~ 
fully aware that they are fast losing their moral and 
intellectual superiority over the llindoos, who do not 
profess any such scruples. 

The aptitude of educated Bengalees for philosophic 
and literary pursuits is indeed remarkable. Their 
liberal and eleva.ted opinions, their love of truth and 
contempt for bigotry, would go far to satisfy the most 
ardent lover of the human race, were he only certain 
that these splendid qualities are more than skin-deep. 
That instinct for imitation, which I mentioned above, 
is so dominant in the native. his desire to please so 
'Constant, that you never know whether Jus sentiments 
are real or artificial. In fact, it may be doubted 
whether he knows himself. Wben he speaks, you 
cannot be SUl'e whether ,.ou are listening to the real 
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man, or to the man whom he thinks you would hke him 
to be. The feebleness and the servility whIch render 
Hmdoo testimony so singularly untrustworthy forbId 
us to put too much confidence in Hindoo clvilizatlon. 
The Bengalee wltness, whQ has no motive to lie, will 
dIstort the facts if he imagines that he can by so doing 
give one ilttle of pleasure to the barrlSter who is 
exammmg hun, or the judge who 18 taking notes of hlS 
eVldence. The Bengalee journalist, with equal facility. 
will adopt the tone which he has reason to beheve may 
BUlt the greatest number ot Salubs. All the great 
dIscoverIes in Political and Social Science which have 
been wrought out by successive generations of European 
thmkers he picks up and appropnates Wlth almost 
pathetlC simphClty and conceit. He never wnteS an 
article on Trade or TaxatIOn whIch. as far as the 
opinIons are concerned, mIght not have been the work 
of John Stuart Mill. He never wntes an article on 
Creeds or Subscription which might not have been the 
work of Goldwm Smlth or Maurice. He has his choice 
of all the theorIes which have ever been current, and 
he finds It just as cheap to take the most advanced and 
the most recent as to borrow one whIch already has 
been a lIttle blown upon. In the hardy rugged minds 
of northern men, hberality is a plant whIch spnngs 
from seed sown aIDldst doubt and fond regret; which 
strIkes root downward, and bears fruIt upward. Here, 
it hes on the surface, and sprouts to nght and left with 
easy profusion 1 but Its produce IS nughty tasteless and 
surfeItIng In the days of the Reform Bill, when the 
great soul of England was in woful anxiety and mis
gIving as to the course whIch it behoved her to pursue, 
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every little Rindoo Bachelor of Art& was most glIb 
and posItive about the absurdity of Gatton and old 
Sarum returning :Members, while vast marts of mdustry. 
gigantic empona of commerce, cIties teeming with a 
countless population, remained still unrepresented. 

It is hopeless to attempt to give a true idea of what 
these people think, and wish, and love, and hate. It 
was but yesterday that I called upon a native, with 
the view of obtaining some Information concernmg the 
reign of terror which succeeded the capture of DelhI. 
To my certain knowledge, this man, who had been 
worth more than 30,0001. the day before the assaul~ 
had been plundered by our soldIery of everything he 
possessed, though he had distinguished hImself by 
marked proofs of his attachment to our rule. I asked 
him whether some severities had not been comnuttea 
which our cooler judgment might regret. 

ee Oh, no, Sahib 1 The rebels were punished, and 
" the good people rejoiced." 

., But dId not the whole population desert the CIty 

Ie through fear of being hung 1" 
ee Yes. Sahib; but they had sinned so grievously in 

f( that they had allowed the sepoys to enter Delhi at 
If the first. The people repented very much that they 
cc had done so. The sepoys were budmashes. Sahib. 
"They used to take goods worth six annas, and only 
.. give four annas in payment." 

Upon thIs I asked him how much our soldiers used 
to gIve in payment when they had taken goods worth 
six annas from the shopkeepers of Delhi: but the 
question distressed him so cruelly that It would have 
been unkind to persist. 
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On another occasion I was anxious to learn from a 
native gentleman what effect the great heat produced 
upon the comfort and health of the people of the 
country. No persuasion, however, would induce him 
to descnbe his own sensatIons. He persisted in 
speaking of the climate from what he imagined to 
be my point of view. I kept asking him whether he 
suffered from cold in December j whether he became 
langUId and weak in the hot weather: while he con· 
tinued to inform me that the temperature was un .. 
bearable during nine months in the year, but that in 
the cold season hfe was tolerable provided you stayed 
in-doors from eight in the morning till five in the after· 
noon. This was at least as absurd as if an Englishman, 
in talkmg of the chmate of our own island', were to say 
that it was possIble to bear the out-door cold for two or 
three hours in the nuddle of the day during the months 
of July and August. 

We certamly have not yet got to the bottom of the 
native character. Facts crop up daily WhICh prove 
mcontestably to all, save those who reduce everything 
to some Procrustean theory of civilization, that the 
depths of that character cannot be fathomed by our 
ordmary plummet, or marked with certainty on the 
chart by which we navigate in European waters. Take 
for instance those extraordinary symptoms which pre
ceded the great mutiny i the marvellous organization 
of that vast plot j the mysterious but intimate con
nexion between the mutineers and the independent 
natIve powers; the dim prophecies and ghastly rumours 
whIch foreshadowed the outbreak; the secresy; the 
unanimity; the tokens passed from hand to hand through-
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out a rrullion villages. WIthln the last few years, on 
one and the same day along the whole course of the 
Ganges the women flung thell' spmdles into the nver, 
and to this hour no European has the most remote con
ceptlon of their motive in so doing. Some unagme 
that the sacnnce was made with the Idea of eXplatlDg 
a natIOnal shortcoming j others suppose that It was 
mtended to avelt a drought; others, again, of a more 
practlCal turn of mind, beheve it to have been a super~ 
stltlon mvented by the manufacturers of spmdles. 
There is something very stnkmg m these rumours. No 
one knows where they originate, or what thell' purport 
may be; but they are passed on, from house to house 
and Clty to Clty, spreadmg throughout the length and 
breadth of the land agitatIOn and anxIety, a WIld ter
ror and a wilder hope. Shortly after the pacIfication 
of the country, it was said everywhere m the Lower 
Provmces, that Wlthin three months there would be no 
"willte thmg" throughout Bengal. Nobody had the 
slightest clue as to what tills fC willte thlng" mlght be. 
Some held it to be the poppy, and supposed the pro ... 
phecy to refer to the extremely improbable contingency 
of the abolition of the oplUm traffic. Some took a 
more gloomy VIew, and would have It that It pomted 
to the approachmg exterIDiIl.atIon of our race. It was 
useless to questlOn the natlves, for they knew no more 
than we. The rumour had been set a-going, and It 
became, therefore, a sacred duty to do thell' best to 
spread it. A.t this moment there is a uDlversal behef 
all over the PunJaub that our rule is to come to an end 
before this very year IS out. 

Some of these are uudoubtedly idle repOlts, set on 
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foot in meTe wantonness, or, perhaps, springing up al~ 
most spontaneously from the talk of men, and mrucating 
at most an unhealthy, excited condition of the populaJ 
mind. But, beyond all question, some secret influence 
was at work, to advertise, I1S it were, the coming horrors 
of 1857. The ringleaders of that gigantic conspiracy 
dehberately undertook to impress upon the world in 
general the idea that something was coming the like of 
which had not been known before: just as, when we 
see in PIccadilly a file of men with blank boards on 
their shoulders, we become aware that a sensation 
drama has been put in hand at one of the leading 
theatres. It has been ascertained that the :M:ahom
lnedans throughout the whole of the north of India 
receIved instructIons, from an unknown hand, to sing 
at all their social meetmgs a ballad which descnbed in 
touching strains the humiliation of their race, and the 
degradatlOn of then ancient faith, once triumphant 
from the Sutlej to the Burrampootra, but now in sub-
jection and bondage to the Christian and the stranger. 
Each village in tum received a handful of chupatties or 
bannocks, by the hands of the post-runners, Wlth orders 
to bake others, and pass them on to the next village; 
and in the month of January, 1857, a saying was uni
versally CUIrent :-" Sub l~ hogea hai" _tt Everything 
If is to become red." On the first of February a satmcal 
poem appeared in a Calcutta journal, intendmg to ridi
cule the fears of those who paId attentIon to thIs 
prophecy. The concluding passage, wmch no doubt 
was thought droll enough at the time both by the 
wrlter and his readers, when studIed by the light ot 
subsequent events has the air of a ghastly predICtIon;-
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.. Beneath trry feet I saw 'twas nought but blood. 
And shnekIng wretehes borne upon the stream 
Struggled and splashed aIIlldst a sea of gore. 
I heard a want VOlce &gam proclaun, 
'MId shouts of murder, mutmy, and blood, 
• SUB LAL HOGEA HA.I,' and I awoke" 
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J n the meantime people ate, and drank, and married, 
and gave In marriage, and danced, and furted, and 
speared hogs, and acted "Cockmes in Call1ornia,'' at 
the amateur theatre in Fort William, and wrote letters 
to the newspapers complaining that the military men in 
CIVll employ gave themselves airs, and abusing the 

-:Municipal Doard for not seeing that the course at 
Calcutta was properly watered, and condohng wicll a 
popular physiCian of Cawnpore who was forced to go 
to England for the benefit of his health. There is an 
irony in history surpassing in depth the irony of 
Sophocles 

DUlmg the April of 1857, the English Society at 
Delhi was convulsed by the conduct of a peppery 
colonel, who, at the station-ball for some fancied insult 
from a civilian, turned his band out of the room and 
stopped the dancmg, but expressed himself willing to 
relent lf the officlal of highest rank present would 
apologize to the bandsmen. On the 17th of the same 
month comes a complaint that .-

.. The blgwigs get the strawbenies from the station
II garden., while a new subscnbet cannot get a sniff at 
.. the flowers." 

LIkewise-
II A weddIng talked of as likely.to take p.l8.ce soon, 

"but the names of the aspirants to hymeneal bhss I 
"will refrain from mentioning just yet, lest anything 

" 
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"should occur to lesson their affection for each other 
"before the knot is tied." 

On the fifth day of May, a correspondent. wntes from 
that doomed place :-

" As usual no news to give you. .All quiet and dull 
"Certainly we are enjoying weather which at this 
" ~eason is wonderful. The morning and evening are 
" delicIously cool In fact, punkahs are hardly come 
" into use." 

On the eleventh day of May the English quarter was 
given over to murder, and' rapme, and outra.ge. The 
Commissioner lay hewn in pIeces insIde the palace.. 
Metcalfe, the collector, was flying for .his hie through 
the streets of the city where his family had ruled for 
more than half a century. The mangled bodles of the 
officers of the 54th Native Infantry were heaped in a 
bullock-cart outsIde the walls. The fanatIo troopers 
from Meerut, With all the scum of the bazaar at their 
heels, were huntmg down and butchenng the members 
of the quiet Chnstlan communIty. The teachers had 
been slam in the lecture-room; the chaplam in Jus 
study; the telegraph-clerk With his hand still on the 
SIgnalling apparatus. The EdItor of the Gazette, With 
hIs mother, WIfe, and children, dled in the office of the 
journal. At the DelhI Bank fell Mr. Beresford, the 
manager, with all hIs famIly, after a gallant and despe. 
rate reBlStance. Of those ladles, who a few days before 
were grumbling at the beanshness of the old colone~ 
some were dragging themselves towards 1.feerut or 
Kurnaul, under the fierce noon-day sun, bare-headed 
and with bleedmg feet; while others were lymg uncon
SCIOUS In death, and therefole less to be pItIed, on the 
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platform in front of the policEH>ffiee in the principal 
boulevard. 

Early in the year 1857, a new chUrch was consecrated 
at Sealkote, which IS described In a letter to the 
Engl1.Shman from that place as "the most chaste and 
If beautUul structure of Modem Gothic m indIa.... N () 
high praise, by the way. It was only the other day 
that we Calcutta people were gratIfied by the inf01'Illa
bon that Mr. Fergusson, In his work on Modem 
ArchItecture, had gtven draWIngs of our Cathedral, 
both insIde "and out; but our dehght was qua.hfied by 
the subsequent dIscovery that he had lllSerted those 
draWIngs as specImens of what he pronounced to be the 
most debased style extant. The wnter from Sealkote 
takes occaslOn to say that :-

.. The future historian, when he traces the career of 
.. our rise, and perchance our fall, in thIs wondrous land, 
.. will love to dwell upon a pIcture lIke the present-
II a few score strangers dedicating their churches to be 
.. set apart from all profane uses for ever With such 
" fixity of purpose, and with minds so assured a.& nevel'" 
.. for one moment to doubt the fulness of theIr faith in 
II the future; and this in the mIdst of millions dIstinct 
,. from them in race, relIgton, and feeling. The strength 
.. of the many made subserVIent to the will of the few, 
.. not by crushIng armies from foreign lands, but by 
" sowing the seeds of peace and order around ....... a land 
" a few years ago bristling with bayonets, an enemy's 
II country, now cheerfully acknowledging our rule, and 
" aVOWIng it to be a blesSIng-is a truth that has be~n 
" sealed by the ceremony just concluded." 

Then comes a remarkable postscript :
z2 
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"The other day a telegraphic message was received, 
cc noted' Urgent: The news ran like WIldfire round the 
ct station, that the troops here were to march at once 
" for Herat 1 But, alas' it was-can it be guessed 1 
"Never I-That the SepO'//s who were learning tke 'Use of 
" tke Enfield Rifle were to have no more practice ammu. 
u mtion se1'1Jed out to them I " 

l'hls supphes material for some humorous remarks, 
whlch end Wlth the words-" Everything wears such a 
"mysterious aspect to us benighted SealkotIans, that 
"none dare venture an opinion, and we must wait till 
" time and the Englishman enlighten us." 

They were to be soon enlightened by quite another 
agency-by a leading article wntten in a very dIfferent 
composition from pnnter's ink. One evening in July, 
Dr. Graham, the superintending surgeon oC the station, 
begged a friend with whom he was dining, who had re .. 
marked on the insolent demeanour of the sepoys, not to 
let his fears get the better of Jus senses. The next 
~orning an officer «saw Miss Graham coming in the 
" buggy, apparently alone, screammg and crying most 
"plteously." He assisted in taking out her father's 
body_ 

The Lucknow news in May 1857, consists chiefly in 
the badness of the road from Cawnpore. 

" Soft blankets should be provided in the dawk 
'e carnages. and plenty of them. We have large plates 
" of strawberries every morning. Calcutta people might 
" well pay Lucknow a visit. Our hospItality is famous. " 

1 The Persian war was still. in progress, and the prospect or a 
campa1g'll wonld have eTen greater attractions than the retrospect or a 
consecratIon. 
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Small thought had men of soft blankets and large 
plates of strawbemes on that November day when the 
EnglIsh host covered sIXteen mIles ill length of that 
Cawnpore road, WIth the sad remnants of the immortal 
garrIson marchlng ill the centre, and among them three
score WIdows who had been WIves when the slege began' 
-the van hurrying forward under stout SIr Cohn to 
save the bndge from the vlCtoriouS mf'rcenarles of 
Gwalior, wlule the rear stood savagely to bay agamst 
the clouds of sepoys who poured from the town to 
harass our retreat. 

At Allahabad, towards the -end of March, the weather 
was-

.. DelIghtful. No news; no one dead; many married, 
" some about to be born; some have been; and some 
"won't be, notwlthstandIng the welcome awrutmg 
.. them." 

The welcome awroting them! On the 22nd May-
I< 'Ve have plenty of cause for amusement here. The 

.. rallway people insist on gomg the grand rounds One 
" cadet domg duty WIth the 6th Nauve Infantry, walked 
"In the verandah last mght for five hours, armed with 
c, sword and pIstol, amldst the raillery of hls wiser 
" comrades" 

Two days after these words were wntten the 6th 
Native Infantry rose and massacred seventeen officers, 
lllcluding this poor boy and several other young cadets, 
who were wrotmg to be attached to regiments. From 
that bme forward the Allahabad news becomes sigmfi
cant On the 8th July the cc bomes of European men 
" and women were floatmg down the nver lately." 

Late ill March we :find the following paragraphs :-
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II We of this generation cannot realize what the effect 
I' of a teal panic would be among the European resIdents 
" in this country, and It would be foohsh to attempt to 
U reahzt:: it." 

Andagain:-
" I fear that the good old days are gone by when we 

J were accustomed to quell disaffection by blowing from 
I' a cannon a few of the malcontents." 

So men wrote in the sprmg. Before autumn had 
well set ill their style had altered. A gentleman at 
Raneegunge says :-

If I have three pieces of timber, which the taste of 
ft my engineer would convert into a picturesque gallows 
H which would accommodate sixteen of the largest size 
"Wlthout inconveniencing each other. A coli of whale 
" rope, warranted not to have any bullock's fat to offend 
~'prejudices; will do its work. Havmg been a sailor, 
" I am. up to knot-making, and can introduce one much 
cr approved of by Bolivar, when he sometimes amused 
"himself by hangmg instead of shooting." 

The residents at a station in Bahar would be II all 
ct right and merry, if we could only get a few people to 
.t hang." 

At Allahabad the J umcial Commissioners, Sandys 
and Palmer, whom Lord Canning. to his eternal honour, 
speedJ.ly sent back again into pnvate lila, CI are dOIng 

ct thell' duty well The day before yesterday one of 'em 
" hanged thirteen, yesterday he han~d fifteen, and there 
" are still seventy-two candidates." 

And again:-
.. Palmer and Sandya are doing good service in tuck

" ing up and scratc1ung the b~ of rebeh." 
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Soon afterwards a cOlTespondent from the same place 
-let us hope the same man-recommends torture for 
'c respectable Mahommedans." At Delhi. four months 
after the restoration of tranqUJ.lhty. six men were hung 
on the mformabon of a single witness, wlw him..self was 
kung on the same day 101' be'/,ng concerned t.n the murder 
0/ Europeans. A company of glpsles, agamst whom no 
special charge could be found, were strung up together 
on the indIctment of "retardIng the peaceable organi
"zabon of society." The newspapers teemed WIth de
hberate propositions to raze to the ground ancient and 
crowded CIties-to ~popu1ate vast and thnving pro
vmces-to put to the edge of the sword all the women 
m Delhi and Cawnpore-to exterminate the inhabItants 
of every village whIch a. European fugItive had tra
versed without bemg entert8.lned and protected j the 
certam and merIted consequences of whIch barbanty 
would have been that, ill the case of another outbreak, 
the peasantry would take good care that no Ettropean 
fUgItIve should escape to tell the hne of country whIch 
he had taken in his fught. In fact, as a contnbutor to 
the Englu;hman remarks, with lOgIC at least equal \0 his 
humaruty:-

<c There was only one prayer, and that was that every 
"one should meet death artel a fair tnal, lfUCh as they 
"all get. How very dIfferently they would have been 
" treated by any other of the European powers." 

o my countrymen I Is there no such thmg as British 
bunkum t Have our Columbl8.U brethren a monopoly 
of self-appreciatIon 1 

'Vhen it first began to be whispered in English circles 
that sedItion was afoot, pubhc opmlOn was strong agamst 
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the alarmists. The sepoy was everything that could be 
wished. Faithful and doclle, Jng prejudIces were to be 
respected and his calumruators snubbed. 

It We understand," on the 3rd of February, 1857, 
<r that the sepoys of Barrackpore have consulted thell' 
~. comrades ill the upper provmces as to the new method 
.. of making cartndges, and have been informed that 
'" they are determmed not to submit to an innovation 
,t which affects theIr rules of caste. The Government 
" may be assured that those who are most determined 
"to maintain their own nghts are neIther the worst 
"nor least faithful soldiers. Even Cromwelr 8 Ironsides 
" would have mutinud if they had been forced to hear the 
"Common Prayer read," 

"What a pity It is," writes an officer of the 65th 
Native Infantry, "that Europeans abusmg a corps cannot 
4' be strung up." 

A few short months, and a Delhi ruffian, stained to 
the elbows WIth Enghsh blood, was a saInt compared 
to the Englishman of noble and elevated nature, who, 
amIdst the universal madness, preserved one tIttle of 
justice, one spark of humaruty. " We earnestly hope," 
(such was the style of the penny-a-liner of those days,) 
"and we shall be joined by almost all our readers, that 
.. the sepoys will first sheathe their bayonets in the 
" bodies ~f those capable of excusmg them" 

Here is an art-notice of the penod :-
.. That indefatigable artist, }rh. Hudson, has just 

"-firushed a portrait of Captain Hazlewood, WhICh may 
Ct be seen in Thacker and Spink's gallery. The friends 
I' of the gallant officer will at once recognise the hke
"ness, and feel confident that no nndue leruty on his 
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.. part will be shown to the murderers of women and 

.. cluldren j for he has a stem expression of counte

.. nance, as if he had Just given an order to hang them 
"and their ja'tOTtrs." 

The Poet's corner in the Engl1.3hman of that year 
eontams productions the most degraded, morally and 
intellectually, that ever proceeded from a human pen, 
not exceptmg that of the Pere Duchesne. These are 
the terms in which men allowed themselves to speak 
of the ruler who saved our natIon from as awful a crime 
as any on wluch the sun has shone:-

" Barnng AU1IUJ1Uty-pretenden, 
To Hell of none ara we the willmg sendt'lS ; 
But, u to sepoys entrance must be gIven, 
Locate them, Lord, m the back slums of Heaven." 

Talk of the N tID Y OTk H tra1d / May our Fathet 
which is in heaven not lead us 8.oaain into such temp
tatIon! 

When but seven years have passed since such a mine 
lay beneath our feet unheeded and unknown, we should 
be slow to affirm that we understand the feelings and 
character of the people of India. Their inner lIfe still 
remains a sealed book to us. Certain it is that we 
have a very V8.0oue notion of the estimation in which 
they hold us. It is hardly :Possible for a man brought 
up amidst European scenes and assoClations to realize 
the ldea conceived of him and his countrymen by a 
thorough-bred Hindoo. On the one hand, the natIves 
must acknowledge our vast superionty in the arts of 
war and government. Our railways and steamships 
and Armstrong guns are tangible facts which cannot be 
slighted. They must be perfectly aware that we have 
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conquered them, and are governing them in a more 
systematic and downnght manner than they have ever 
been governed before. But, on the other ha.nd, ma.ny 
of our usages must m theIr eyes appear most debased 
and revoltmg. Imagine the horror Wlth which a punc
tilious and devout Brahmm cannot but regard a people 
who eat the flesh of cow and pIg, and dnnk vanous 
sorts of strong hquor from mornmg till night. It 18 at 
least as hard for such a man to look up to us as hlS 
betters, morally and socially, as it would be for us to 
place amongst the most civilized nations of the world a 
population which was m the hablt of dining on human 
flesh, and mtoxicatmg itself dally with laudanum and 
sal-volatile. The peculiar quahties which mark the 
EnglIshman are smgularly distasteful to the Oriental, 
and are sure to be strangely wstorted when seen from 
hIs pomt of view. Our energy and earnestness appear 
oppressive and importunate to the languid voluptuous 
arlstocracy of the East. Our very honesty seems osten
tatious and contemptlble to the Wlly and tortuous 
Hmdoo mind. That magnificent disregard of le8 con
venanees, which has rendered our countrymen so justly 
beloved by all the continental natIons, is inexplIcable 
and hateful to a race who consider external pomp and 
reticent solemnity to be the necessary accompaniments 
of rank, worth, or power. The Maharajah of Kishnagur 
once descrIbed to me his disgust and surprise at seeing 
an EnglIsh magistrate, during a shootmg excursion, 
bil-the in a tank near which the tents were pitched. 
Europeans who have resided many years in the East 
seldom fall to acquire some of these so-called OrIental 
preJuwces. Some of my Anglo-Indian friends have told 
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me that nothing would persuade them to strip them
selves in a public swimming-bath; and I haw seen a 
hIgh official unable to conceallus horror when a suck
ing-pIg, which by that tune was a suCking-pIg only in 
name, was placed on the table dIrectly under IDS nose. 

It is noteworthy that the free and hardy customs at 
the anCIent Greeks produced much the same effect upon 
the effeminate subjects of Danus and Artaxerxes. The 
PersIan, whose every action was dictated by a spirit of 
intense decorum and self-respect, could not apprecIate 
the lordly indrlference to appearances displayed by the 
Spartan, accustomed to box, and run, and wrestle WIth
out a shred of clotbmg, in the presence of myriads of 
his brother Hellenes. Herodotus tells lus countrymen, 
as a remarkable piece of information, that. ., among the 
"Lydians, and, speaking loosely, among barbanans in 
" generaJ.. it is held to be a great disgrace to be seen 
" naked, even for a man!' 

Add the mystenous awe by which we are shrouded in 
the eyes of the native populatIon, which very generally 
attrIbutes to magic our uniform success in everythmg 
we take in hand, and you will ha~re some conceptIon 
of the picture presented to the Hmdoo mind by an inde
fatigable, public-spirited, plam-spoken. beer-drinking. 
cigar-smoking, tIger-shootmg collector. We should not 
be far wrong u we were 'Content to allow that we are 
regarded by our Eastern subjects as a species of quaint 
and somewhat obJectIOnable demons, wlth a rare apti
tude for fightmg and adminlstratIon; foul and degraded 
1D our habIts, though WIth reference to those habIts not 
to be judged by the same standard as ordmary men i 
not malevolent wlthal. (that lS to say the official fiends). 
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but entirely wayward and unaccountable; a race of 
demi-devils' neIther quite human, nor yet qUlte super. 
natural; not wholly bad, yet far from perfectly bem· 
ficent; who have been settled down in the country by 
the will of fate, and seem very much inchned to stay 
there by our own. If this IS not the idea entertained of 
us by an average Bengalee rustic, It is somethmg very 
near It. 

Such is the incompatibility of sentiment and custom 
between the European and the natIves, that even the 
firmest fnends of the latter allow that a complete 
amalgamation is quite hopeless The wide and radIcal 
dlfference between the VIews held by the respectIve 
races with regard to the weaker sex alone, forms a bar, 
at present insuperable, to any very familiar intercourse. 
Wf':. who still hve among the recollectlOns and records 
of chivalry, homfy utilitarians by persistmg in regard
mg women as goddesses. The Hmdoos, who allow their 
sisters and daughters few or no personal nghts-the 
Mahommedans, who do not even allow them souls
cannot bring themselves to look upon women as better 
than playthings. The pride of a Mussulman servant is 
term.bly wounded by a scoldmg from the lady of the 
house. He takes every opportunity of showing contempt 
for ills mistress by various childish impertinences when 
the Sahlb and his horsewmp are well out of the way. 
Among the numberless symptoms of our national eccen
trIClty, that wmch seems most extraordinary to a native 
is our submitting to be governed by a woman. For a 
long tIme they accounted for the presence of the Queen's 
effigy on the rupee by setting her down as the wife of 
John Kumpani. Now they probably imagine that John 
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Kumpani is dead, and that she has come into possession 
as resIduary legatee. The free and unrestrained life of 
an English lady excites the strangest and most unjust 
ideas in the mind of an Hmdoo. To see women ridIng 
in public, dnving about in open carnages, dining and 
talkmg and dancing with men connected WIth them 
neIther by blood nor marriage, never fails to produce 
upon him a most false and unfortunate impression. 
Many gentlemen who are intimately acquainted with 
natlve ways of thought are not often very ready to take 
their WIves and daughters to balls where the guests are 
of mu:ed nationality. I was present lately at an enter
tainment given by the Maharaja of Nllpore. The danc
ing went on in a sort of atrium in the centre of the 
palace, whlle the host, in a blaze of wamonds from 
head to foot, inspected the scene through a lorgnette, 
from the gallery, turning from time to tune to make a 
remark to a cucle of his friends and hangers-on. He 
resembled Lord Steyne at the opera, surrounded by hii 
Wenhams and 'Vaggs. rather than the recelved notIOn 
of cr the man of the house" of a BelgraVlan ball-room. 
His beanng aroused the most hvely indIgnation among 
the older Anglo-Indians. Suggestions to «turn him 
cr out," and cc throw lum over" were bandied about in an 
audIble key. One old campaigner sighed for the halycon 
days of the mutiny. ee Hang him! I should hke to 
" loot him. He must be worth a quarter of a crare of 
a rupees as he stands. His cap alone would be a good 
(( two lacs." 

The longer a man lives in this country the more 
fumly convinced does he become that the amalgamation 
of the conquerors and the conquered is an idea imprac-
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ticable, and, to use an odIous word, Utopian. But this 
does not imply that, as time goes on, as the natIve 
becomes civilized, and the European humane and equi
table, the two races should not live side by side WIth 
mutual sympathy and self-respect, and work together 
heartily for the same great ends. But this consum
mation is sImply impOSSIble until there is a marked 
improvement ill the tone of the European settlers 
That mtense Anglo-Saxon spmt of self-approbabon, 
which, though dormant at home, is unpleasantly per
ceptible among vulgar Englishmen on the Continent. 
becomes rampant in IndIa. It is pamful, mdeed, to, 
observe the deep prIde and insolence of race which is 
engrained in our nature, and which YIelds on1y to the 
hlghest degree of educatIon a.nd enlIghtenment. The 
lower lU the scale of SOCIety, the more marked become 
the symptoms of that baneful sentIment. A native of 
rank, whom men lIke SIr John Lawrence or Sir Herbert 
Edwardes treat with the courtesy due to au equal, will 
be flouted and lucked about by any planter's assistant 
or sub-deputy railway-contractor whose path he may 
chance to cross. On such a question as tills, one fact 
is worth volumes of declamatIOn; and facts of grave 
import may be gathered by the bushel by anyone who 
spends three days in the country wlth his mouth shut 
and his eyes wide open. 

Sonepore, the point at which the Gunduck runs into 
the Ganges, is the most sacred spot m the North or 
IndIa. ThIther, time out of mind, at a certain phase 
of the moon during the late autumn, devout Hindoos 
have been wont to repair from hundreds of miles round, 
for the purpose of washing away their sins. Men dJs.. 
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covered that expiatory bathing was not incompatible 
with busmess. and a great fair began to be held yearly 
dunng the festlval, pnncipally for dealings in elephant 
and horse-flesh. The Anglo-Indians. who attended for 
the purpose of buying nags. soon took to running their 
purchases one a.gamst another, and the attractions of a 
European race-meeting were thus added to those which 
Sonepore already possessed during the sacred week. 
The whole of Rahar society now makes holIday in that 
week. and a more pleasant reunIon it is dIfficult to 
lIIlllotTine. Men rejoice m the annnal opporturuty of 
renewmg Haileybury and Addiscombe friendships with 
old compaDlons from whom they have been separated 
throughout the remamder of the year by vast distances 
and vile roads. The complIcated family connenoDS. 
so general in the Civil Service, render this penoillcal 
gathering peculiarly pleasant. The wife of the Judge 
of BoglIpore looks forward for months to meeting her 
slster. the Collectri:t. of Gya; and the Commissioner of 
llena.res, lIke a good cousin. has promised to bnng her 
brother in his train. though that promising but sus
cepbble Assistant-M~cristrate has exceeded his pnVllege 
leave by ten days' extra philandering at Simla. The 
desuable young ladles come to Sonepore already en~ooed 
to local partners for every dance during the meetmg .
a CU'cumstance extremely dlscouraging to casual swells 
who may have been attracted from Calcutta by the. 
glOWIng accounts of the domgs at the races put about. 
by Bahar members of the Secretariat. Beneath a vast 
circular grove stretches a camp more than a mile in 
extent, where croquet and bettmg go on briskly by day, 
and waltzing and flirtation by night. The tents of each 
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set of friends cluster round a large open pavilion, be
longmg to some lIberal planter or magistrate, where 
covers are 13.1d three tlmes a day for every one who can 
be caJoled into jommg the party. r could talk on for 
ever about Sonepore; such dear assoCiations does it 
conJure up of open-handed Indian hospitalit,. and open
hearted Indian fnends, from my feeling for whom neither 
time, nor absence, nor opposed sentlDlents, nor dIvided 
mterests, can ever, shall ever, abate one atom of affectIon 
and gratitude. 

It was there, durmg one of the principal races, that I 
was standing at the judge'S post, dtVlded by the breadth 
of the course from a platform occupied by some dozen 
Englishmen. Close up to this platform crowded a 
number of well-dressed, well-to-do natIves-respectable 
shopkeepers from Chupra; warm men of busmess from 
Patna; gentlemen of rank from Benares and Lucknow. 
I saw-WIth my own eyes I saw-a tall raw-boned 
brute of a planter, whose name I should not hesita~ to 
pubhsh if it were worth the pubhshmg, rush at these 
men, who had as good a rIght to be there as the 
Governor-General hlmself, and flog them with a double
thonged hunting-whIp, until he had driven them in 
hutm.hatmg confusion and terror for the dlstance of many 
yards. One or two civilians present sald to each other 
that It was a "shame;" but no one seemed astounded 
or hornfied, no one interposed; no one prosecuted; no 
one objected to meet the blackguard at dinner, or to 
take the odds from him at the ordinary. 

A Judge of the High Court at Calcutta informed me 
that he had himself Wltnessed the following scene, while 
travelling on the East Indian Railway between Benares 
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and Howrah. When the tram stopped at a certain 
station, a Bengalee attempted to get into a second-class 
carriage. Some Europeans. who were comfortably set
tled down for a long sleep. told him to go about lus 
business. He appealed to the offiCials, stating himself 
to be a native gentleman. A person m authonty told 
hIm he must be contented to travel third-class; to 
which he rephed that he preferred to he left behmd. 
By this time he was surrounded by a cirele of bullymg 
Enghsh travellers, whom the guard of the tra~n con~ 
vulsed Wlth delight by holdmg up Ius lantern to the 
poor man's face. and in a strong Irish brogue bidding 
the bystanders look at It a specimen of a native gentle
ct man," 

If I could thInk that the interest with wluch yon 
read these stones could be one-tenth as deep as the 
pam with wluch I wnte them. you should have enough 
to keep you m indIgnation for the next twelvemonth. 
But thmgs which. when acted, set the teeth chattenng 
and the fingers twitching, seem cluldish enough when 
turned into sentences and divided Wlth commas and 
colons. Heaven knows, I would give a month's payor 
13 year's penSIOn to have my will of some ruffians for 
what 1. have heard them say with applause. and seen 
them to uo WIth impumty. Fearful symptoms these of 
what must be seething below' However kmd he might 
be to his native servants. however Just to hIs natIve 
tenants. there is not a single non-official person in 
India, WIth whom I have conversed on public ques~ 
tions, who would not consider the sentIment that we 
hold India for the benefit of the inhabitants of IndIa a 
loathsome un-English piece of cant. Hence comes the. 

AA 
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paramount necessity that opinion at home should keep 
a close watch upon the conduct of the affairs of India. 
It is not enough that we send her out able and high. 
minded rulers. While there, they must never be allowed 
to forget that the eyes of England are upon them. lord 
Canning was as brave a man and as good a man as 
could well be found within our isles. Such he proved 
himself to be at a crisis when VIrtue was useless without 
courage. and when courage without virtue was far worse 
than useless. Yet even he succumbed at last to the 
ravening clamour of the friends of indigo. If Lord 
Canning had been left to himself: the ryot would have 
been delivered over to his tyrants bound hand and foot 
by a law illogical. inhumane. and inexpedient in all the 
highest senses. 

What is the meaning of the Anglo-Saxon outcry? 
We cannot exterminate a wealthy and ancient com
munity of a hundred and fifty millions of human 
beings. like so many Maories or Cherokees: and, if we 
do not exterminate them. we cannot continue to humble 
and to wrong them. If this state of things is dis· 
regarded at home. most serious evIls must ensue. If It 
should ever come to pass that for a single period of five 
years India should be governed under the auspices' of a 
Secretary of State of anti-natIve tendencies, the certain 
result would be a wide-spread system of social oppres
sion, degrading and cruel to the native. shameful and 
demoralizing to us. The apathy of Englishmen to the 
affairs of India would be venial if our interests alone 
were thereby placed in peril; but. when the conse
quences fall on the innocent children of the soil, that 
apathy becomes nothing less than criminal 'Vbile 
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honest men doze, bad men are hard at work The 
people of Hmdostan, If they be wise, will make it theIr 
prayer that they may gain the ear of England; for, It 
they succeed in obtaining her attention, they are secnre 
of her humanIty and her justice. 

Yours ever, 
H. BROUGHTON. 

THE END • 

• an:TEII BT a. CLAT, BON. "'!lD 'rATL9!\, BRHAD ftasll1' RIl.L. 
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